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INTRODUCTION.  
H A V E  been aslred to write a short introduction to this boolr, 
and have much pleasure in doing so. 
Afghanistan is a country which should be of interest to 
e thinking Englishmen, for its history during the last hun- 
dred years has been closely bound LIP with the history of our 
Indian Empire ; and wllatever inay be the course of future events 
in Asia, the Afghan tribes, with their warlike character and 
rugged territory, will always have a n  important part to play. 
Having seen something of them, in peace and in war, and 
learned to admire their many fine qualities, I hope that they may 
long retain ihe indcpendence to which they are so passionately 
attached, ancl that our future relatioils wit11 thein may become 
more and more friendly. However this may be, it is very clesir- 
able that ilnglisl~rnen should lino\v as much as possible &out 
them ancl their past. 
Mr. Tate has many special qualifications for t k  ~vorlr 11e has 
undertalcen. I-Iis long service on the North-West Frontier, and 
his evident sympathy with the people among whom he has spent 
so  much of his life, must make what he writes valuable to all 
students of Afghan affairs, 
The boolr colltai~ls here and there passages in which I do not 
entirely agree ; but this is inevitable in all such cases. Mr. Ta te  
l ~ a s  certainly brought to his worlr not only lr~lowledge ancl synl- 
pathy but much care and research. 
A boolr of the kiild is really wanted, and I hope it niay meet 
with the attention i t  deserves. 
H. M. DURAND. 
PREFACE. 
URING a period of many years of service on the outskirts 
'A,- e of Afghanistan, I was brought into contact with all classe4 
of the inhabitants xvllo are tlow British subjecls, alld after tllo 
Ghilzai and Hazarn rebellio~ls aga i~ l s t  the late Amir, tvitil 
ref~igees who had retired for a season into the districts adjoining 
Afghanistan. On other occasiolls also I calne into touch [vith clliefs 
and common follt who were the subjects o f  H. H. t l ~ e  Amir. 111 thisxvay 
an appetite was  created fob a fuller ltnowlzdge o f  tha t  country and the 
people, which was sharpened by the fact that it was i~llpossible to enter 
the country. I very soon found that, besides Elphillstone's Czubool, 
n.11ic11, although n classic, does not satisfy modern requirements, it 
was uot possib!e to obtain in any one book, a general and conllected 
accouilt of the Afghans. In the course of time, a s  I had concentrated 
my efforts in this directio~l, I discoverect that  a very great  deal of 
valuable information call be foulld in boolts, publisb.ed but out of 
print, or cIi6cult to get a t ;  and also in the \voiAlts of many oriental 
authol-s, the texvs of which, either manuscript or printed, call be 
obtained. I have venturrcl t o  collect between two covers and to 
present in a co~lilectecl form, the record of tb.e illost important incidents 
- in the history OF the Afghans and their relations with neigl~bou~.ing 
States, avoicli~lg cletails ~vhich would obscure the narrative ivithout 
adding to the value of the result, An exhaustive account of Afghanistan 
and ihe races, which are grouped under the name Afghan, could not be 
achieved a t  at1 satisfactorily, except in Inany volumes, ancl it would be a 
task beyond the powers of an  individual author. 
' 
The narrative will disclose the llelp,I have received fro111 117y friend, 
W.' Irvine, Esq., I.C.S. (retired) ; but I am constrained to matte a 
special a c k n o ~ v l e d g ~ ~ i ~ n t  for the enco~iragement I have reEbived from 
m 
him, and also for a very great  deal of active ancl effectiva assistance 
in prosecuting my researches in this direction ; and lastly for the labour 
he has voluntarily u~ldergone in aiding rile with .valuable information 
gleaned from sources, tvhich, but for him, would have been inaccessible 
t o  me-at any  rate for some time to  cuine. Any merit, which this 
narrative may possess, xvill be dus largely t o  his valuable :ind cordial 
assis tance. 
With regard to  the map of Afghanistan, :~ttached to  this book, it is 
as well to state explicitly, t ha t  it is ii~te~~clecl to  be no more than n lrey 
t o  the positions of the more important localities and places me~~t ioned 
in the text  ancl to  the geographical situation of that country ~vi lh  
raierence t o  the d o ~ n i ~ l i o n s  of neighbo~lring powers. Many very 
excellent maps  of Afg.hanistan are to  be f'ound in the various atlases 
pub l~shed  recently. I t  woulcl not be possible to inlprove 011 those maps 
without malcing inroads on information ~vhich a t  present is ~vithheM d 
from ptrhlics~tion. 













Note  : for Aar read Rhine. 
Note : for Forwards ,read Towards. 
Note : 4th line from tlle bottom, f o r  Hazar Suft read Hazar 
Juft. 
8th line from the top, delele j n a l  s i r ~  disse~~sions .  
Note : 3rd line from the end,for Akat  rend Alral. 
Note : for Mists rend Misls. 
20th line from the top,for 9th August read 19th August, 
Note : 5th line from the end, ddlefo V afLer Shuja. 
Note : zncl line fr0.m the  end, insert he befbre ordered, 
07th line from the bottom, instead of following read flowing. 
7th line from the bottom, dcllete comma afler hlidd+le. 
8 th  line from the top, readchiefs. 19th line from the bobtom, 
full stop bejore Shah Shuja. 
7th line from the top, for foot rend feet. 
5th line from the  top, delele secorrd 1 i?z collossal, 
14th line from the top,for expedition read expeclitionary. 
Appendix I V :  agrd line fro111 Lhe bottom, for Surbat read 
Turbal .  
Index : jbr Vilkerrich read Vitlrevich. 
LI this  hook, it is 
no nlore 111311 key 
I [>~;ICL~!: t ielltio~led 
tIl:tt cOii11try \vith 
1)' merit, \vhicll this 
ilu:~hle :md cordial 
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THE KINGDOM AFGHANISTAN, 
CHAPTER I. 
B E T W E E N  the  Russian Dominions in Asia and Lhe Indian Empire of Great Britain, Afghanistan is placed, like a nut ,  between the levers of a cracker. T h e  notoriously unwhole- 
some quality of t he  Irernel, I~owever,  will perhaps cotltinue 
t o  preserve it  from being shared by i t s  powerful neighb$b~~-s. T h e  clis- 
organised condition of Persia relieves the Ruler  of Afghanistan of  all 
fears of military aggression, but  it  i s  not unlikely t o  be t h e  cause  of 
considerable anxiety t o  His  Majesty t h e  Amir. T h e  progress  of modern 
ideas, and the aspirat io~ls  of t he  Persians in the  direction of some  form 
of constitutional government, which apparent ly h a s  terminated t h e  old 
established despotism of the  Shahs,  mus t ,  in course of t ime,  filter across  
I the  border into Afghanistan ; a n d  the democratic na ture  of  t h e  people would seem t o  render them peculiarly susceptible to t h e  movement, 
which h a s  reformed the governments  of the ICingdom of T u r k e y  ( the 
head of Islam) and Persia. T h e  restrictions placed upon t r ade  by t h e  
late  Amir, and,  therefore, t o  t h e  influx of foreigners  into his  country,  
may  possibly have been designed as a precaution also aga in s t  t h e  
NaRao3.bLw 
i n t r o d ~ c t i o ~ ~  f mode r~ l  ideas among  his  subjects, xrrhich woulcl g rea t ly  
0 increase the  difficulties with which the  rulers have  always h a d  t o  contend 
in t he  admi~lis trat ion of t ha t  State .  
The  rivalry ( that  has  happily, of l a te  years, subsided) between t h e  
grea t  powers xvl~ich a re  the neighbours of t he  Afg l~ans  h a s  lecl t o  the  
careful deinarcation of the boundaries of  t ha t  S ta te ,  with t h e  exception 
I 
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of a shor t  a n d  unimportant lcngth on the west and east. The generally 
accepted area  of 243,000 square  miles, therefore, may be regarded a s  
correct. While,  however, a fairly accurate general knowledge exists 
with regard t o  the geography of Afghanistan, very little is known as t o  
the  number of the  inhabitant^ the country supports. From observations 
made in Seistan,  in 1904, there is reason to  believc that  an average 
density of 50 souls to a square  mile, is not an excessive estimate, or  
(say) rz,ooo,ooo souls for tlic population of the country. The richer 
lands in the wider valleys drained by the principal rivers of the country 
carry the  densest  population. In  the more elevated and poore: 
districts, there a re  fewer inhabitants, and they are  to a certain extent 
migratory. Those  xvllo are  able to  avoid the rigolous winter desccnd 
t o  the  lower levels on t h e  approach of that  season. Above these 
districts, again ,  a r e  others t o  which shepherds resort in the spring, and 
in which, during t l ~ e  summer,  a corlsiderable population is to be found. 
These  t rac ts  are vacated as winter draws on. The flocks are  driven 
down t o  warmer districts, where fodder is procurable and in which 
dur ing the early spr ing (the lambing season), the  climate is not too 
severe for the  young stock. 
T h e  naine Afghanistan w a s  invented in the 16th and 17th centuries, 
a s  a convenient tern1 by the Moghal government in India, and since 
then it h a s  become current in the mouths of foreigners. The Afghans 
speak of their country as  Wilayat and less commonly a s  I<hurassan, 
al though Afghanistan covers less that] a third of t h e  area of that  ' 
ancient Division of Asia. As  late a s  the 14th and I 5th centuries, the 
country from Randahar  to Kabul, including the Valley of the Helmand, 
w a s  still lrnolvn a s  Bakhtar  Zamin, the country of Bakhtar, and i n  
1832 Si r  Alexander Burnes was told that the country from ICabul t o  
Balkh had a lso  been ltnocvn by the same name. In this name, perhaps, 
may be found a corruption of the  older form of Vaerkerata, wgich 
scholars, versed in the  ancient languag-es of Persia, say, was  the name 
of a Province which appears in  the  Avesta. In  this name, Bakhtar, 
may also be found the  origin of the name Balrtria, a n d  the  Paktyan 
land of ancient European writers, which was  governed by the * . 
Asiatic Greeks till their declining authority, was extinguished by the 
inroads of hordes from Central Asia. 
The  g r e a t  range of the Hindu-Kush divides Afghanistan into two rn 
unequal parts,  about  a third part lying to  the  north of the  water-shed. 
T h e  country generally coi~sists of narrow valleys sheltered by giant 
spurs,  and ridges of inferior elevation, \vhich descend from the 
parent range, T h e  latter is a double range pierced by streams which 
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THE RIVERS OF AFGHANISTAN. 3 
flow alternately north a11d south, a n d  drain the  trough between the 
ridges. The  Heri-Rud, the River of Hera t ,  drains the western end of 
this trough.1 Within the present limits of Afghanistan, permanent 
snow covers only the loftier summits of the range o r  collects a t  the 
heads of the most elevated valleys, which descend on either side ; but 
the heavy snowfall of winter, on the whole range,  and  rain which falls 
a t  certain seasons replenish the rivers which rise high up on the 
slopes of the mountains. T h e  southern ridge of the Hindu-ICush is 
pierced by the beds of the principal rivers of Afghanistan, a n d  the 
~ ~ o r t h e r n  ridge is broken by torrential s t reams which descetld towards 
the Oxus ; but only the more important  of these actually join tha t  river. 
The  beds of these streanls and  rivers are followed by the  routes which 
cross tile lofty saddles of the  range, and the lowest of these  passes 
is the IChawak, considerably over I 1,000 feet above sea-level. 
The two ridges culminate in t h e  vicinity of the  mass  of Tirich 
Mir, close to  the eastern boundary of Afghanistan, the highest  peak 
of which at tains to an  altitude of 25,426 feet above the sea. 
Westwards  from the junction of t he  ridges, the  I l i n d u - I h s h  throws 
off ~ n i n o r  ranges or g rea t  spurs,  and continuously decreases in 
height ; and t o  the north of Hera t ,  t he  mountains disappear under the 
sloping glacis which descends towards the Turkoman Desert ,  A 
broken chain of low hills, linlis the  southern water-shed of the Heri- 
- Rud, and the  Hi t~du-I<ush,~  with the mountain system of north err^ 
.I 
Persia. 
The Kabul, Helmand, the Heri-Rud, the Murghiib a n d  the River 
of Badalishan to the north of the Hindu-Kush a r e  the  principal rivers 
of Afghanistan, The Arghassan,  Tarnak,  ArghandBb, which swell the 
discharge of the Helmand ; t he  Rivers of KhBsh, of Fa rah  and I<ushk, 
1 Geography and Geology of the Hirnalayns : Col. Burrard, R.E., F. R. S. ,  
and H. H. Hayden, B. A., F. G. S., 1908: Par t  111, pp. 122.123. 
The soldiers of Alexander, the first of all Europeans to  cross the range, 
named it the Parapamisus. That  eminent scholar, the la te  Sir Henry Rawlinson, 
derived this name from Paru-parae-sanna, and which, h e  wrote, was thc  cuneiforn~ 
title of the range read in full. Jour R. Geogr. Soc. Vol. XLII, pp. 501-2. 
Hindu-I<ush is not a modern name. I t  appears to  have been current in the 
14th Century, when Timur crossed from Andarab, "by the Pass  of (the) Hindu- 
Kush, and the ice-bound road (or path) of Jarkaran " (Charikar ?) into the valley 
of the Kabulriver, on his w;\y towards India. In a 17th Century Indinn Chronicle 
(BRdshRhnamah) the variant Hindu-Kuh, is  to be found. 
Hindu-I<~lsh is probably a corrupticn of Hindi-Kash o r  Kesh-the boundary 
of Hind, i.e. India. Before the Christian era, and afterwards, there was an inti- 
mate connection between the Kabul Valley and India. All the Passes of tho 
Hindu-I<ush descend into that valley; and travellers from the  north a s  soon a s  
they crossed the  watershed, found a civilization and religion, the  same as that  
which prevailed in India. The g rea t  range was the boundary in those days  ancl 
a bzrrier that was  at  times impassable. 
Hindu-Kuh-the mountains of Hind-was similarly derived 
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the  s t r eams  which water t h e  district of Sabzamrir and which terminate  
in the  Lake of Seistan ; t h e  other streams which nourish the districts 
of Andikhui, S h i h a r g h ~ n  a n d  Hnzdanahr (Balkh) a re  the niinor rivers of 
the  country. 
Of these the Helmand is the first in rank draining an area, of 
abou t  ~ o o , o o o  square  miles, and with a discharge i n  the summer  
(taken in Seis tan)  of 70,000 cubic feet per second in ordinary years. 
This river also rznlrs the  t ~ v e l f t l ~  in the list o f the  rivers of Asia, having 
regard to  the  a r e a  drained by it and its tributaries, and  eleventh with. 
reference t o  the  populalion i t  s ~ p p o r t s . ~  T h e  ICabul river clraiaing anl , 
area  of s j , ooo  square  miles, and a discharge about  30,000 cubic fee t  
per second in tl1e summer,  ranks next to the  Helmand. T h e  river Hel- 
mand is crossed near  Girishk with difficulty hy travellers from Herat." 
The  waters  cf t h e  ICabul river flow swiftly to meet the  Indus and t h e  
fords a re  deep and  unsafe. Recently, homcver, it has  been spanned 
by a suspension bridge near JaliilrTb~d, a n d  permanent communication 
between one  bank: and the o ther  has been insured; the numerous cana l s  
which irr igate t h e  valley of Herat  deplete the waters of the Heri-Rud, 
b u t  the  Rlurgl~?ib h a s  always nourished the  fanlous oasis of Merv, and 
a clam across the  river-bed maintains a good supply of water in t h e  
irrigation chanllels which fertilize the soil. This  work was  destroyed 
by the  t roops  of the  Amir of Bolrhara towards the  close of the 18th 
century, bu t  if has  been restored by the Russians and the Tsa r ' s  
private domains in tha t  district a re  a valuable property on  whicll g r e a t  
results have  been achieved by irrigation. The rivers of Andikhui a n d  
Shibarghan are  exhausted by  the canals which a re  supplied with wa te r  
by tllem, which have a lways  rendered those districts fertile. T h e  
rivers of I<hasll, Farah,  of Sabzawgr, and the  I-Iarut Rud a r e  
torrents. They rise in  t h e  ~ ~ ~ o u n t a i n o u s  di trict of Ghor and t h e  
Zamindiiwar, a n d  a r e  subject to sudden irresistiblefloods, rendering 
then] inpassable lor  a time. These streams contain no flowing water f o r  
some distance above the lake of Seistan into which their floods a r e  
discharged. T h e  principal tributary of t h e  Ilelmalld is the Arghand%b, 
Geography a n d  Geology of the Himalaya&, Pt. 111, p. 120.  
" The  column detailed to Girishli under Brigadier Genl. Sale,  in 1839, crossed 
the I-Ielmand in t he  month of May. T h e  troops crossed with some dificulty 
on rafts  made  of rum Iregs. " l t  was, a t  one time, contemplated to  s w i m  over t h e  , 
Cavalry horses  ; but it is  said there  would b~ive  been g r e a t  rislr, as  the water  w a s  
deep, a n d  t h e  s t r eam rushed wi th  such violence, tha t  some few who tried it r i d i n g  
ba rebacked  were  carried more  than a m ~ l e  down t h e  river." Major HOU~II'S 
narrative:-Major Abbot, on his journey fro ~ I I  Herat  t o  Simla in 1837-38, crossed 
the  Helmand a t  this place on a n  elephant. Captain Edward Conolly a t  arl ear l ie r  
d a t e  fo~ lnd  tha t  boats, which ferried passengers and goods  lo  t he  opposite banlc, 
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DIFFERENCES IN ELEVI\TION. 5 
aacl its name is derived frotn the  swiftness of the current nrhen in flood. 
I t  is said t o  become impassable when the depth of water in its channel 
exceeds three feet. In  1839 a cavalry reconnaisance from ICalat-i- 
Ghilzai visited the  Maidan district on the batllrs of the Argliat~drlb, atlcl 
the tired horses were ridden girth-deep into the stream and slalcecl their 
thirst in its clear swift waters. The coulltry on either banks mas found 
to be cultivated and studded with towns and villages. The district of 
Miilistan, i n  which this river has its source, is fanled for its temperate 
climate in the summer, rich pastures, ancl an  abundance of springs. 
The waters of the  Tarnak and  Arghasan barely sutlice for the deniancls 
of the  agricult i~rists  in the country round ICandahar, and i n  the valley 
of the last-named stream. The  district of Ghor, in which the rivers 
of IChash and of Farah rise, has  always been fa~nous for its strength 
and i~~accessibil i ty.  
The Kabul river and its tributaries, the Panjshir alid I<unar, rise 
a t  g rea t  elevations upon the  slopes of the Hindu-Kusll. At Dalika 
(below Jalslfibld), close to w h i c l ~  their united waters pass out of Afghan 
territory, the elevation of the valley is uncler 1,300 feet. The Helmand, 
a t  the point where i t  is crossed on the road  fro^^^ ICabi11 to 
Bami;in, is about  IO,SOO feet above sea-level. The lake which it 
:forms in Seistan is 1,600 feet above the sea. The rivers of Herat  and 
:the Murgl~Sb rise a t  elevations of about g,ooo feet. Herat itself is 
6 ,ooo feet below the source, a n d  Bala Murghjb  is lower5till. Icabul is 
under 6,000 feet, ICandnl~ar a little more than 3,000 feet ; Balkli (about 
40 miles from the  left bank of the  Oxus), a t  the foot of the Hinclu-ICusli, 
is 1,300 feet, and  IChLmiBb, the  frontier post of Afghanistan on the left 
bank of the  Oxus,  is only goo feet above the sea. No less than one 
hundred and four peaks, at taining altitudes from 20,000 to over 25,000 
feet above the sea1 break the  sky  line of the ridges of the Hindu-ICush; 
but these are si tuated outside of the modern limit of Afgl~anistan on the 
east. Within the  boundaries of tha t  country, the summit of the range 
is considerably below zo,ooo feet. The  differences in elevation, 
which the  country exhibits, a r e  very considerablez and are accompanied 
by correspondillg differences in climate, scenery, and produce. In the 
highest itlllabited valleys, the  moderate temperature of a short-lived 
summer provides a single crop of cereals for the inhabitants. It1 the 
low-lying valleys, a warmer climate, a rich soil, and an abundance of 
Geography and Geology of t he  Himalayas, Pt. I, pa 31. 
" 117 SwitzerIand the lowest leveIs a r e  on the  Lago Maggiore 614 feet and a t  
Base1 on t h e  Aar 914 feet above s e a  level, The  Monte Rosa attains to an  elevation 
of more than r5,ooo feet above the sea. 
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wa te r  a r e  congenial to rice, the lemon flourishes, and the plantain 
was  in t rodl~ced by t h e  famous Baber, who founded the Mog11~1l dynasty 
in  India. W i t h  t h e  exception of Ihfiristan and the northern slopes 
of the Hindu-Kusl~,  where the  forests which once nlust have clothed 
the  mountains have escaped complete destruction, the country may, 
with justice, described a s  treeless, except ~vliere, in the valleys, 
frnit trees t ake  the  place of natural vegetation. 
There  is  no pa r t  of Afghanistan where s n o ~ v  never falls. The  
rainfall is very small ,  and  except on irrigated lands, there is 
a n  absence of moisture, and  the climate of t h e  co l~n t ry  is  v e v  
favourable t o  human existence. The inhabitants of those lands 
suffer from ailments, due to  malaria and damp. T h e  district of 
Hazdanahar  (so called from the 18 water-courses which exhaust t h e  
water  of the  River of Ballth) in which Ballrh stands, the country roilnd 
t h e  Cities of Kabul and of I<andahar and the small district of Girishlr 
on the right bank of the Helrnal~ci, are llotoriously unhealtl~y in t h e  
summer. Owing t o  neglect of the elelnenls of sanitation, and owing 
to  vicious habits diseases a re  rife in the towns. The clry atmos- 
phere, and bright sunshine during the greatest part of the year, 
. combined with t h e  migratory habits of a large proportion of t h e  
inhabitants, and the  isolated position of the principal centres of  
population in Afghanistan with respect to neighbouring countries, 
have preserved t h e  inhabitants of that  country from the  pestilences 
which scourge India so  frequently. 
Years of scarcity are  not infrequent, but severe distress i s  
confined t o  those districts in which cultivation depends chiefly on t h e  
rainfall. I t  rarely becomes very general or developes into a famine. 
The  rivers, which a re  fed by the snowfall on the Hindu-Icush, provide 
a n  unfailing but variable supply of water, which i s  conveyed to the 
lands on either barilr by open flood water canals, and  in suitable locali- 
ties, under-ground springs a re  tappecl and their waters led by means  
of ILZirezes t o  lands  often many miles distant from the heads of these 
In the  vicinity OF Kabul, the sub-soil water is about 6 feet below the surface 
of the land. At Kandahar  i t  is about  4 feet, and in the  vicinity of Hetat  from 10 
to  lz feet below the  surface. 
" In  the  15th century an outbreak of p e s t i l e n ~ e ~ p r o b a b l y  of plague, almost 
depopulated t h e  City of Herat,  a t  tha t  time the capital.of the  wide Empire, rtlled 
by Shah Rukh, the son of Tamerlane. The disease attracted notice on t h e  
6th February 1435, by which t ime i t  had become established. I t  j aged  for four 
months.  A local chronicler h a s  recorded the mortality in tha t  period a t  
~,ooo,ooo souls in the  city itself and the  surroundingcountry. An outbreak of 
pestilence in 1685 was  general, and a s  it was  consideredworthy of being recorded, 
t h e  mortality must h a v e  been very great. The year 1828 was marked by another  
visitation, and H e r a t  was again afflicted. 
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worlrs. Wherever it is possibla to do  so, the inhabitants sur rout~d 
their villages and towns with orchards ancl v i t~epa rds ,~  atlcl the batllrs 
of the irrigation channels a r e  adorned with fruit trees, poplars and 
willows. The  Tajilrs are fanlous horticulturists. Expert  judges 
profess to recognise lnore than thirty varieties of grapes  alone. ,411 
stone fruits attain to perfection. The  melons (of many varieties), 
grown in the country round Herat  and ICandabar have always been 
celebrated for their flavour. Dried fruit of all Irinds used to be 
importecl in  very g rea t  quantities to India ; ant1 the  value of this 
branch of t rade is said to have exceeded tha t  of all other cxports no t  
excepting even the export  of horses, a t  a time when the imports ot 
horses into India fro117 Australia rvas in its infancy, and when 
Afghanistan supplied India with animals suited for all lril~cls of worlr. 
Whea t  and barley a r e  the staple crops ; but rice and other cereals are 
cultivatecl successfully in suitable localities. The chaff, after the  
wheat and barley have bzen trodcle~i ou t  and winnonled, forills the 
principal supply of food for horses, camels, and live-stock generally 
during the winter, ancl for the greater  part  of the year. The  
s i lkwor~n is  raised in t he  valley of Hera t ,  and silk is n~anufactureci 
there, not ,  however, to the saulie extent that i t  was when Herat was 
the capital of I<hiirass;ln. Sir illexancler Burnes is creclitccl \vittl the  
introduction of the potato into Afghanistan in 1837. T h c  soil is 
a light 1oa111, impregnated with saline cot~stituents, but  wherever water 
is' available for irrigation, it yields a good return to the  l~usbanclman. 
T h e  animals owned by the  latter supply the manure which is necessary, 
but a s  the  quantity is  not  great, i t  is reserved for those lands which 
can be irrigated. Shepherds a r e  encouraged to herd their flocks on 
outlying fallow lands d u r i n ~  the winter, and the  manure which 
collects within the folds is valued by the owners of the soil. The  
national agricultural implement is the spade, and the universal pattern - 
of plough, which is used everywhere in the  east, is also elnployed t o  till 
- - 
the land. In constructing irrigation channels, a shallow brass or iron 
dish containing water is  used a s  a guide for the eye of the  perst111 in . 
charge of the work ancl serves the purpose of a level. 
The  theory usually prevalent in  oriental countries t h a t  the soil i s  the 
property of the Sta te ,  is considerably modified in Afghanistan owing 
to the turbulent character of a la rge  part of the population occupying 
the land ; and among the  latter some very curious primitive cus ton~s  
1 The  vines are grown inside parallel trenches, and are trained up the slopes 
of the banks into which the soil is heaped between the trenches. The plants are  
in this w a y  sheltered from the cutting winds, and additional protection is afforded 
by means of high walls enclosing the vineyard, 
8 THE I<IiiGDOM Oli AFGHANISTAN. 
arc  in force regard ing  t h e  distribution O F  tribal lands whether  a m o n g  
the various families of  t he  tribe or  amonq  individuals in t he  lat ter .  
The  underlyin# principle is  probably t o  a t t emp t  to maintain a roirgh 
equilibrium of prosperity betwee11 t he  occupiers of lancl uilequal 
in quality, s o  a s  t o  prevent  some members  of t he  c o m ~ n u n i t y  
becoming rich 011 good  holdings, while o thers  s ta rve  on poor soil. 
The  periods for which the  shares a r e  held extends t o  several years ,  
but  the deiails of t h e  sys tem vary a m o n g  the  t r ibes observ ing  i t  a n d  I 
in different districts.  Some  extend ~ t s  application-each male, female 
or child receiving a share,  including the  houses  in their villages in 
the redistribution, and  on t he  other  hand  ainong t h e  certain t r ibes of r 
the Ghilzais, unmarried nlen a r e  said n o t  to  receive any  share  a t  all ,  
the right being apparent ly restricted to the heads  o t  families. In  
some distr icts  the  distribution is effected by lot,  if a majority of those  
interested in the operat ion wish it. 
About  43,000 square  miles of uilproductive desert  exists  in t h e  
extreme southern portion of Afghanistan. T h e  river of I C h ~ s h  a n d  
the I-Ielmand flow th rough  this inhospitable region, b u t  the  restr icted 
areas on their  banks,  which might  be cultivated by means  of i r r igat ion,  
a r e  illsignificant in comparison with the  expanse  of deser t  on every side. 
Although n o  one Irnows how much of t he  reinaining a r ea  of zoo ,ooo  
square miles is capable of cultivation, ye t  it  is possible t o  m a k e  a 
rough estirilate which may  be not very fa r  from the t r u t h ,  by t ak ing  a s  
a guide the  profiortioil o f  cultivable land, which is known t o  exist  in 
those dis tr icts  (once a p a r t  of Afghanistan) ,  n ~ h i c h  have  been t r an s -  
ferred t o  t he  Inclian Empire,  f rom the  ICuram Valley on t he  no r th  t o  
Sibi on the  south.  Ten  pe r  cent. of the  whole a r ea  of Afghanistan m a y  
perhaps represent the a r ea  which might  be cultivated. Of  this ,  how- 
ever, only ten  per cent. aga in  ]nay be  actual ly under  crops in a n y  
year, owing  t o  a variety of causes, of which the  varying quality of t h e  
soil, the  precarious supply of moisture supplied by  na ture ,  a n d  t h e  
nomadic proclivities of a l a rge  proport ion of t he  population a r e  t h e  
more important .  
T h e  lnineral resources of the country a r e  a s  ye t  utlexplored ; a n d  
a s  it  is  a t a s k  which can  be successfully carried ou t  only by  fore ign  
experts, p rogress  in this direction mus t  be slow. Some  minerals  s u c h  
a s  silver, lead, ant imony and  iron have always been worked  in a very  
unslrilful and  desultory fashion ; and  traces of gold have  been dis- 
covered in t h e  neighbourhood of ICandahar. T h e  dislike of fore,igners 
and of their interference, whether  i t  is  due  t o  hostile relations w i th  
foreigners in the  pas t ,  a d read  of s inis ter  des igns  on the i r  country a n d  
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cherished liberty, o r  to  an  unconfessecl knowledge  of their 0 1 ~ 1 1  barba- 
rity, on the par t  of the Afghans themselves, offer at1 unsurmountab le  
barrier to  the  explorat io~l  of the ~n ine r a l  resources of the  country,  and  
rto develop~ilent  in o ther  directions. T h e l a s t  thirty years  o f  peace be- 
tween India and  Afghanistan cannot  bu t  11ave l ~ a d  an effect on th i s  ex- 
clusive attitude. India offers now, a s  it a lways  has done,  a field for 
the 'enterprise of the Afghans, whose hands  can  wielcl indifferently a 
cloth measure, a spacle, n sword o r  a rifle. Numbers  of t h e  poorer  
:classes of the populatioll enter  Inclia every winter, \\,hen all avocat ions 
a re  suspended in their ovvn country,  either for tracle o r  seek ing  
&I* e~nploylnent .  T h e  needy tribesmen wander  as f a r  afield a s  A s s a ~ n  
a n d  Burma in search of w o r k ,  which t h e  natives a re  t oo  well  off o r  t oo  
indolent to undertake t l~ernselves,  and  for wages  which apparent ly 
offer 110 temptation t o  thc natives for  exertion. Tl-ie Afghans have '  
.crossecl t he  s ea  t o  Australia with camcls, ancl sotne h a v e  amassed  
rnoney there in other  occupations. A very Eel17 indivicluals have even 
yeturned t o  their homesacco~npanied by white wonlen, ~ v h o r n  they have 
i~ lduced  t o  t ake  a step,  the  ultimate result of which can never be 
I C I I O I ~ ~ I I .  Such intercourse with countries beyond their borders  cannot  
b u t  have an  effect favourable t o  the increase o f  Itnowledge, and  t ha t  
desire for t he  amenities of civilized existence, which i s  such a n  incentive 
t o  progress. 
The future of A f g h a o i s t a ~ ~  lies in Afghanistan;  and  t hough  the  
ignorance of t h e  mass of  t he  popula t io~l  will re ta rd  thq*development of 
t h e  i ~ a t u r a l  resourccs of their  country ; of late  years, i t  is  evident  tha t  
t he  government ,  ancl probably thc  inore tl~oug11tful a m o n g  the popu- 
lation, have realized the  fact.  Recent small  i n~po r t a t i ons  o f  machinery 
for  industrial purposes is  a very hopeful s ign  of  this moven~en t .  The  
absence of fuel is a ser ious h indrance ;  b u t  i t  h a s  led t o  a search for 
coal ,  hi therto apparently without  much success,  which will probably 
lead t o  other  discoveries, and  fin all:^ may  a t ta in  the desired end. 
Lastly, owing  t o  t he  poverty of t he  count ry  and scanty supplies, 
the  cIilKc~11ties of t ransport  ancl communicatiol\s,  a n d  the  intractable 
character  of t he  inhabitants, in  whom an ap t i tude  for  gueir i l la  warfare 
h a s  become a n  inherited talent ,  t h e  words  of Icing Hen r i  IV or France,  
by which h e  described Spain of his day ,  a r e  almost  equal ly appropriate  . as a description of Afghanistan of the  present  t ime  :-It i s  a ' 
country which it is impossible t o  conquer, a little a rmy  is beaten 
there, and a large one starved.= 
- 
' Life of Lociis, Prince of Conde-Earl Stanhope. 
CHAPTER 11. \ 
T HI3 origin. of the tribes who call ll~emselves Afghans h a s  at tracted a great  deal of attention, owing to  the fact t h a t  they claim t o  be the descendants of Jews, ~7110 had settled 
i n  Ghor ; and t h e  various clans refer their origin to some 
one of the three sons  of Icais, the chieftain of tha t  community,  rho is 
said t o  have been the 37th in descent from Saul, Icing of Israel. 
Owing to intercourse u~ i th  the  Jews settled in Arabia, so the s to ry  
i 
goes, Kais was induced t o  visit the Prophet Muhammad, who won 
the  Jewish Chief to I s l a ~ n ,  and bestowed on him the name of Abdur 
Rashid, and the  title of Pahtan.  This  last is a mysterious word ~vhich 
I 
cannot be t raceJ  t o  an origin in any Icnow~l language, but  it is believ- 
ed t o  mean either or both, t he  rudder, or  tlle mast  of a ship. So s a y  
those xvho have committed the genealogy of the  Afghans to  paper. 
The  conversio~l of Iiais is n o t  ~llentio~lecl in the history o r  Islam. I 
T h e  so-called genealogy of the Afghans was  compiled a t  a t ime 
when all t h e  races oi' Manlrind were believed to have been t h e  
offspring of the first man a n d  woman created by the  Almighty and the  
eponymous ancestor of every tribe appears a t  some s tage  in t h e  I 
genealogy, which there seems every reason to  believe was  co~lcocted 
in  the  ~ j t h  century A. @., probably when the Afghans began t o  
* I. a t tain t o  power in India. T h e  ruaia feature in  it  is the alleged Jewish t 
ancestry of all the  tribes, a n d  this belief 111ust have been very s t rong  
for the  retention of the legend, when the  tables of descent were 
compiled. All t h a t  can be said a t  present is tha t  the legend has  pre- 
served the  memory of a fact which h a s  dropped out  of history. I t  is no t  
improbable tha t  t he re  may have been a Hebrew Conl~nunity in Ghor. 
T h e  J e w s  of Bolchara delivered to  Dr.  Wolff a tradition to  t h e  
effect t h a t  ' when their forefathers belonging to the  Reubenites, 
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Gadites and the half tribe of Rilanasseh were relnovecl by Tiglatll 
Pileser ' (B.C. 738) ' they were b ro~ lgh t  to Hala (Dalkh), and Habor 
(Samarkand) and Hara  (Bolrhara) and to  the river of Gozan (that is 
to say, the Amu, (callcd by Europeans the Oxus), From Palestine'. If 
this is a genuine tradition, it nroutd render possible the presence of 
a n  indepe~lclent conlm~lnity of professing Jews in the [idjoining 
fastnesses of Ghor and the Firuzlroh. This tradition described the 
dispersal of the Hebrews by Chingiz Khan1 and they fled into 
Sabzalvar and Nisl~apur in Khurassan anci dwelt there for sollle 
~ e n t u r i e s  till they a t  last returned to their former seats along the 
Oxus, and clailil t o  have been lrindly treated by the famons Tanlerlane. 
I n  February 1896, on the southern boundary of afghani st;^^^, men 
pointed out an alrnost obliterated moulld and h hollolv, xvliicll they 
said were the remains o f a  fort and tanlc constructed by the Rani Israel, 
who had come from the west and passed on towarcls the north. 
Both the  mound and llollow needed t o  be carefully pointed out, sotime- 
worn were they. IL is, a s  far a s  can be ascertained, the only instance 
in which the tradition of the exiled Israelites-the Bani-Israel o i  the 
Afghan legend, has been foouncl to be associated, n.it11 a dcfiliite site 
o r  remains. There is, or course, that  fanlous shrine in the Lamghao 
district on the 1C:tbul River, dedicated t o  the Saint Rtlihtar L:+I~, who is 
said t o  have been buried there and who is supposed by some to  have 
been none other than the Patriarch Lalnech. . 
T h e  persecution of the Hebrews in Persia, se t  011 foot by the 
Sassanian Monarch Firuz, in 490 A.D., scattered them over Asia. 
European travellers and authors in the 12th century mention the 
existence of independent communities of Israelites in Eastern Persia 
and in Afghanistan and in India.? 
The  silence of local historians a s  to  the existence of ally Hebrew 
communities cannot be regarded a s  proof to the contrary ; for those 
writers were more eager to embellish their pages with the record or 
high political affairs and the marchings of vast armies, led by potent 
sovereigns, than lo  t rea t  of humbler events ; but the existence of an 
independent comlnunity and a ruling chief could hardly have escaped 
notice, except by reason of the fact that  they had forsalreu their 
religion and llad adopted Islam or a n  earlier Pagan religion instead. 
Life a n d  atlventures of the Revd. Josepli Wolff,D D,,LII,.D., \'ol.II,pp. 12-13 
The mystery tha t  shrouded  the  f a t e  of t h o s e  Israel i tes ,  w h o  never returned 
t o  t h c i r  native land ,  inspired t h e  journey of discovery, undertaken by  the  Rabbi 
Benjamin of Toledo  a n d  by P e t a c h y a  of Prague .  T h e  former discovered a com- 
munity of professing Jews ,  4,000 stror,g, belonging t o  t h e  tribes of Dan, Asilcr, 
Zebulon,  a n d  Nnphtl]ali who mainlained their  independence in the mounlains of 
1 2  TIIE IilNGDOAT OF rlFGlIANISTAX. 
The district of Ghor is nu unexplored part  of Afghanistan, ancl no 
European has set  eye:; on the ruins of the comparatively modern capi- 
tal  of the Ghori Sultans.  I t  nras  also the  last strong-hold of an ancient 
religion professed by the i ~ ~ h a b i t a n t s  when all lllcir ne igl~bours  had 
become Muhammadan. I n  the  I rth century A. D. M a h ~ l ~ u c l  of Ghazni 
clefei~tecl the Prince of Ghor, Ibn-i-S~lri, a n d  made him prisoner in a 
severely c o ~ ~ t e s t e d  engagement in the  valley of Ahingarfin. Ibn-i- 
S ~ l r i  s callcd a Hindu by the author,  who has recorded his overthrow ; 
it does not follow that  h e  was one either by religion or by race, but 
merely tha t  he  was  not a Muhammadan. '- 
Although the Afghans firmly believe the  legend of their Jewish 
origin, ye t  indications exist n7hich s ~ ~ p p o r t  a contrary opinion. Afghan- 
istau has  becn the  ante-chamber of India for ceu turies of t ime beginning 
wi th  ages  of mhic l~  110 knowledge exists. Tl1ro~1g.h this country have 
passed those successive immigrations of nations which have spread 
.over the plains of the  P~111jab a n d  Upper India, from ml~ich the present- 
day population of those t r ac t s  has descended. Some par t  of these 
inlmigrants may have drifted over the barrier of the  Hindu-ICush, a s  
bancls of fugitives, but  the  g rea t  ~novements  must have followed tlle 
easier route round the western end of those lofty mountains, the irnrni- 
g ran t s  travelling dcliberately, encumbered wit11 thcir families, and 
driving before tlletn their herds of cattle and live stock. T h e  valley of 
the  I-lclinancl zind of i t s  tributaries provided easy routes for this advance, 
ancl f ~ ~ r t h e r  to rcl~e eas t ,  the well troclden paths, mhic l~  follo~v the 
courses of the I<uram, the  Tochi, Golnal a n d  BoIan Streams admit- 
ted the imnligrants t o  their ultimate destination in the  valley of the 
Illclus and fur thsr  to the  east .  I t  is reasonable to  suppose that  some 
par t  of the  immigrating nations must have remained in Afghanistail, 
Nishapur. Their Prince, a Hebrew, in 1153 acknowledged t h e  Sultan of the 
Saljuks a s  his Sozerain. Petachya found a race of dark  skinned Israelites in India, 
y h p  had preserved merely the  observance of the Sabbath ,  a n d  the ri te of circum- 
clsfon. History of the Jews. H. Graetz,  Vol. It. 
Edrisi in the 12th century compiled a treatise on geography, and he 
g ives  a curiously circr~mstantial and accurate Liescriplion of t h e  old town 
of Kandahar,  where lie s a y s  a whole quarter in Lhe town was occupied by 
infidel, i.e., professing Hebrews, for  Edrisi was a Milhammadan. The existence 
of such a con~munity is not conf i r~~led by well known .authors,  such as A1 
Baihal~i  (12th century), and the author of t he  Tabakat-i-Nasiri (13th century), 
both of whom were  natives of I<hurassan and might be expected to have known 
of the  existence of s u c h a  community. There were, however, two cities both named 
Kandahar and both with the  same  letters, one was i n  the Southern Afghan country 
a n d  the second in the  Peninsl~la of India. Whether  the  latter town was in 
existence in the 12th century is uncertain ; if it was, perhaps that was !he town 
intended by Edrisi, who may have confounded it with t h e  o ther  town of the same 
name  in AfghanisLan. In the Indian town of Kandahar  a cornmunitjr of prc- 
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ancl t ha t  from the111 ilre descended the semi-pastnr:~l t1.ibes \vllLr ,-;ill 
themselves Afghans. 'rhese may have  corn3 t o  reyitrd, ill c o u r ~ ~  L r f  
tinie, the Jewish Princes of Ghor as their ilverlorcl and,  :IS timc jiasse~l, 
thenlselves a s  111e111bers by blootl o f  t h a t  c o n i m ~ ~ ~ i i t p .  .At thc ple,cliL 
day there  a r e  confederacies of t r ibes called by one name, tlie m c ~ i i h c ~ ~  
of which belong t o  a variety of t r ibes who have bees tlru\vn togetlicl- 
by conllnon i n t e ~ e s t s ,  and  who now call themselves by tlie g.e~icl.;ll 
n ame  of the  g roup  to which they belong-Brahui, IlilaB, Durnni, a11tl 
s o  on.  T h e  spread  of Is lam, wh ic l~  for  some six centuries l i a~ l  put ;In 
end t o  t h e  r ecu r r i l~g  i~nnligrat iol ls ,  on  a large scale, of a :~ t i n~ i z  from 
Central  As ia  in10 the coilniries t o  t h e  south  of the  Osus,  h,1h i l l  .L 
g r e a t  measure obliterated all lcnowledge of  their origin amolig tllohd 
who fo l lo~v  the  t e a c l ~ i ~ ~ g s  o r  t ha t  reli,' ('-1011. 
The  name  Afghan appears  ill chronicles of thc r r th ;~ncl succeCcl- 
ing Centuries  A. D., when they had  passed u ~ l d e r  the rule of tlic ~ l y ~ i a s t ~  
foilnded by Sabalrtalcin (011 t he  ruins of the Empire of the S : ~ I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ) ,  
and  whose  capital was  Ghazni,  low a town of sxond - r a t e  i ~ ~ l p ~ r t -  
ance in Afghanistan. At  t ha t  t ime  t he  Afghans ;lppCar to hitye 1xc11 
located in the  country t o  t he  ~ 0 ~ 1 t h  ancl cast of t11;lt city, on tlie hanks 
of t h e  Indus  river, a n d  in the  na r row  valleys and glens of the  l<ol~ .  
Th i s  name  was applied t o  t he  mountainous and   productive tract ,  with 
which we  a r e  now very fanliliar a s  t h e  home of those unruly people,. 
the Afridis and  t h e  Wazi r i s .  I t  is co~nposecl of g rea t  spurs  which 
desce i~d  from the western water-shed of t h e  Indus ; a d  thc n:Ln>c w:is 
given t o  all  the  country from the  Sat'ed Koh, south of the ICabul River to 
Cape  Monze, overlooking t h e  S e a  of Oman. The  niountnins Lo thc 
110rt.h of t he  Kabul  River  and  between t h e  Kunar and Jhelum rivers 
also, were a t  one  t ime regarded  a s  forming a part of ' the Rob. Later, 
when t h e  Afghalls had  risen t o  i n~po r t ance  ill the country t o  the  wcst 
o f t h e  water-shed, the c o ~ l n t r y  u p  t o  t h e  Helmand River wassuppose~i  by 
them t o  be  a pa r t  of t h e  Roh.  In  t he  I ~ t h  century, the Afg1i:uns were 
~ l o t o r i o ~ l s  for thFir turbulellce and as bad  subjects, and  t he  fi11110us 
A4ah1nud Sultan of Ghazni ,  t h e  son  of Sabalrtakin, was forcecl to  . 
talre o rde r  w i ~ h  then,, and  t h e  difficult cliaracter of their abodes ar 
fastnesses (in t h e  R o h )  is mentioned. 
U p  t o  t h e  first qua r t e r  of t h e  r3th ce i~ tury ,  t he  countries t o  the 
wes t  o f t h e  Roll were  occupied alld co~itrol led by a civilizecl pop~llatioll. 
Then  took  place the  collapse of  the  barriers tha t  1sla1n had opposed [-'or 
alnlost  six centLll:ies t o  t h e  in roads  of barbarians f i .0~1  Central Asia. 
Rel igious s c l i i s ~ ~ ~ s  hacl wcalcened the edit11 of the professors of I s l a ~ n ,  and 
rivalries h a d  still f u r t he r .  relaxed the bond of  unity betweel?, 
14 THE IClNGDOhl OF A F G H A N I S T A N .  
them that  had prevailed a t  a n  earlier period.1 T h e  hordes of Chingiz 
Khan  beat down the  ill-concerted and desultory opposition offered by 
t h e  world of  Islam, and  for a t ime the fabric of society and civilizatioil 
w a s  overthrowtl by the  onslaught  of the  Mongols. T h e  fair Province 
of IChurassan was  depopulated and devastated. F o r  three hundred 
years and more, wandering hordes of Mongols, T u r k s  and later of 
Uzbegs rendered life in it too strenuous for the  barbarous Afghans, who 
were pushecl about  the  country or projected into India. I t  was  not 
till the 16th century and  the early pa r t  of the  followi~lg century that  
the  Uzbegs were forced beyond the Hindu-I<ush and the vacant land: 
t h a t  existed in all districts were available for the  Afghans to  occupya2 
n 
These conditions which lasted for nearly 300 years have left  their 
inlpress on the population, which is now con~posed of three races, each 
of ~vhich differs from its  neighbours in  many very important respects : 
in physiogonomy, in character and in their mode of life. These are the 
Hazara, the Tajik, and the  Afghiln tribes. T h e  Hazaras a re  Mongols- 
relics of the invasion of Chingiz I<han, reinforced afterwards by later 
arrivals from the banks of the Oxus and  the  country beyond. The 
pllysical trai ts  of the  Hazaras  have rendered thetn easilydistinguishable. 
They are  addicted t o  the  heretical form of belief of the  Ali Illahi sect. 
They d o  not coalesce socially or politically with either Tajik or 
Afghan. They  are  located t o  the  west of the  road from Kandahar to  
Kabul ; and they occupy that  tract  to-day in which the  Huns  settled and 
where they had  their  centres of governlnetlt in the  6th century A. D. 
T h e  t lazaras  a re  hardy, strongly built and industrious, and the ranks 
The  political ambitions of t he  Caliph-an-Nasir, caused hiin to  fall out  with 
his ( a t  one time) ally, Muhammad, Khwarazm Shah. The Ca l~ph  was  powerless 
for open enmity with a potentate whose Empire reached from the Jaxartev to the 
Persian Gulf, so  he invited Chingiz Khan to attack the Ichwarazm sovereign, and 
sent  an embassy to the pagall chieftain to urge him to  take  this course, which a 
few years later extinguished the  Caliphate itself. T h e  Caliphate,  Muir. pp. 582-3. 
Some time in the  13th or rqth century the Mongols expeIled the Momands 
and  Khallils from their possessions in the valley, from Kalat-i-Ghilzai, towards 
ICabul, including Ghazni, Shashgau,  Haftasia and Haidar  Khel. T h e  tribes then 
wandered down the  valley of the  Kabul, and  seized the  lands  they now occupy 
turning out the  Dilazalcs, who were  driven across the  Indus into Chach. The 
Wardak  clan deprived the Haza ras  subsequently of t h e  lands  they had taken 
from t h e  Momands and Khallils t o  the north of Ghazni. 
A similar probable cause also decided the  Yusufzais to abandon their homes 
in the country between Nushlti and  Quetta. They wandered northrvards through 
the  Zhob Valley, and af ter  a long period passed in moving about Afghanistan and 
northwards towards the Hindu-Kush, in  the first quarter of the  15th century ; they 
finally settled down in their  present abodes. 
T h e  Parni tribe, who came into collision with Timur a t  t he  close of t he  14th 
century, iri  t h e  upper pa r t  of t h e  Lohgar Valley, wereinlpelled southwards. 
These a r e  a few instances that will illustrate the  vicissitudes the tribes stiffered 
before the  rise of the  Safavi, and Moghul Empire of Delhi gave them an  
opportunity of a. less strenuous existence. 
TAJI I<S  AND AFGHANS. '5 
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of servants and  labourers throughout  the country are  recruited from 
them. I n  consequence of this they a r e  to be found all over Afghanistan, 
and have even provided the Indian Army wit11 useful solcliers. 
T h e  Tajiks display to-day all those qualities, which distinguished 
the agricultural population in t he  valley of the Oxus, who were 1~11owu to 
the  Chillese a s  the  Ta-hia. They live in houses and form orderly village 
con~munit ies.  They a r e  appreciative of the benefits of education 
and of the alllenities of civilized existence ; and in their households 
they ~ r ~ a i n t a i n  a higher s tandard  of comfort to that  which prevails 
gnlong the Afghans o r  Hazaras. They are everywhere regarded a s  
the people of the so i l ;  descendants of the ancient race which' 
owned the  land. In  spite of centuries of misgovernment and op- 
pression a t  the  hands of predatory barbarians, they have clung 
tenaciously to agriculture, and engage  in comnlerce a s  well. Wherever 
there is  arable soil ancl water t o  irrigate it, there a l~vays  is to be 
found a remnant of this ancient race. Called by different names in 
different localities, whether they be  lcnown a s  Deh~viir or  Dehlrfin 
(inhabitants of villages), Tajik, o r  Farsiwan (Persian-speaking-Persia11 
is their mother-tongue) ; they a r e  one people and in all probability they 
represent the original Iranian or  Aryan race among ~ v l ~ o m  Zoroaster 
published his doctrine ; alnong whom the Greek colonists of Alexander 
settled, and to  whom a thousand years later the soldiers of Islanr 
offered the al ternatives of the  I<oran, the Poll-tax, or t l ~ e  sword. 
While the  'Mongol Haza ra  holds aloof, the Tajik i n d  Afghan are 
drawn together by colnmon interests  ; a n d  the former first cafls himself , 
a n  Afghan and owns to being a Tajik afterwards. 
T h e  Afghans pride themselves on  their nomadic proclivities, 
and on  those qualities, which they complacently ' regard a s  military 
virtues, but which others may stigmatize, with good reason, as 
brutality. T h e  Afghan is frequently spoken of a s  a Pat-hall, and in the 
lat ter  some have professed t o  recognise the  name of a people 
tnentioned by H e r o c l o t ~ ~ s  and o ther  writers of antiquity. I n  some 
parts  of the country,  the term Pat-hgn appears t o  be restricted to 
those tribes who a re  cultivators of the lands they occupy. Afghan is 
applied to  the tr ibes collectively, and  also t o  the pastoral tribes among 
them. These affect t o  despise the Tajik a s  inen of peace, civilians, in 
fact-and this a t t i tude  towards the  ar t s  of peace at taches a st igma t o  
those tr ibes of Afghans, who themselves engage  io agricultures. 
T l ~ e  Paktues, and Pakthas of the Vedas, The Afghans call themselves 
PakhtLn (pl. PakhtRna), from which the change lo Pahtsna and again to Pathan 
is easy. 
Differences of relig-ions d o g ~ n a s  of Islam- the Shia and  Suni, 
schools of thought tend t o  keep the  Tajilc apart  i'rom the ACghan. 
The Tajik is ~ ~ s u a l l y  a Shia-the Afghau always professes t o  be ;i 
Suni of a bigoted type. In the Kuram Valley there are,  llon7ever, 
~ r i b e s  which regard themselves a s  Afghans, but which profess the Shia 
doctrines. They are ,  1loweve1-, the  exception, and of not grea t  im- 
portance. The  ignorant ancl arrogant Afghan cannot, h o ~ ~ - e ~ r e r ,  do 
without the despised Tajilr, whether a s  agriculturists or  a d m i n i s ~ r a t o ~ s .  
They in~erinarry,  but  thz Tajik wife ranks bclow other wives belonging 
to  Afghan tribes. Some of the greatest  men in the history of tlje 
coilntry have been the  offspring of such mixed unions, the ability ancl ,- 
prudence for which they have heen distinguished having been in- 
l~eri led from their Tnjik mothers. 
An Afghan tribe is theoretically coilstituted from a nunlber of 
ltindred groups of agaates,  tha t  is  to say, descent is through the 
father, and the son inherits the father's blood. The groups com- 
prising the tribe are divided into a multiplicity of sub-divisioos, which 
it is almost i~npossible to  follorv; bu t  for practical purposes, four a re  
in comnlon use-the " Kaum"  or main body, the " IChel " or " Zai,'" 
representing both the  class ( a  group generally occupying a coinlnon 
locality), and the section, a g roup  whose members live in close ' 
proximity t o  one another and  probably hold common land ; and  lastly 
the ' '  ICahol ", a fanlily group united by Itinship. Affiliated ivith Inany 
tribes a re  to b e  tou l~d  a number  of alien groups known a s  c c  mindun '" 
or " hamsayah." In  such cases the  test of kinship does not apply, 
and such groups, families, or  individuals are united t o  the llibe by 
conlmon good and common ill. In other words, comn~on blood feud 
is the underlying principle un~ t i l l g  a tribe, but the conception in 
time merges into the  fiction of common blood, i.e., connectioll by 
kinship. 
Anlong the  Afghans, heredity i s  not a fixed principle, but the  unfit 
is passed by in  favour of another who is better able to lead the  tribe 
in war and t o  nzanage its affairs in times of peace. individual it^ llas 
a greater  field for i ts  expression ainorlg Afgha~ls  than anlong other 
races. 
Social or  class distinctions a r e  lightly esteemed by them.' t n  
every tribe, however, there a re  families who clailll a superior social 
A s  free-barn, all Afghansareon an equalitywith, though not a s  rich, perhaps 
as their chiefs. Hoo0u1.s and properry can only be inherited by sons borne bv 
free women-the son of the handmaid inherits the disabilities of his mother, anb 
is regarded a s  spurious. A bare  subsistence is a l l  he is entitlcd to. 
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s t a tus ,  the reason for which is no longer apparent. Among the rest 
all a re  on an eq l~a l  social level, and  eve11 the office of n~a l ik  does  not 
give the  holder of it any s ~ ~ p e r i o r i t y  over the rest of his countrymen. 
T h e  office is filled by election, a n d  depends OZI the  good~vill  of the 
electors, Wi th  regard to the suprenie chieftainship of a great  tribe, 
consisting of many sub-divisions, the  dignity is hereditary in so111e par- 
ticular family, any  member of which, however, can be elected a s  
the  chief, the choice depending on the  characters of the available 
candidates. In t ime of peace the  eldest son of the chieftain usually 
succeeds his father ; hut in t imes of peril it not ~lnfrequently 
l ~ % ~ p e n s  that  some pcrson who has  displayed pre-en~inent courage and 
ability is aclrno~vledgecl a s  their cllieftain by t h e  tribesmen, although he  
may not beloog t o  the  family in which the  ofice has become hereditary. 
The  bold and warlilre character of the Afghans has al\%ays pre- 
served them l'rom being crus l~ed by  the  despotic use of power by their 
chiefs or  Icings. Innovations a re  liable to  be fiercely resented and 
opposed by the  arnlecl s t rength  of the tribes concerned. The 
petty and selfis11 ambitions of t h e  chiefs, tribal f e~ ids  and jealousies 
have always enabled an adroit Ruler t o  mai i~ta in  11is authority, and 
by acts  of well-timed claring even to  assert  his supremacy, over the 
chiefs and people of Afghanistan. The  g rea t  Ahmad Shah, and his 
equalIy famous minister, were compelled to regard the  ~v i shes  of the 
people, and their policy and  schemes were liable to be frustrated by 
his stiff-neclred subjects, when they were not in acdordapce with P O ~ L I -  
lar  feeling. The  ruthless determination displayed by the late Amir, 
Abdur Rahman, with regard t o  t h e  establishinent of the supremacy of 
the crown, and in order to  break clown opposition t o  his plans for 
raising his country in the scale of civilization, placed him far above 
his predecessors. Having subdued the tribes by removing those 
persons whose influence was  lilrely to prove dangerous, he was  able to  
control the  irresponsible priesthood of Afghanistan-a measure which 
no preceding Rulers of the country would have dared to attempt.= 
The  progress of modern ideas which promises t o  remodel the  con- 
servative and despotic monarchies of Turkey and Persia into some 
form of constitutional governments cannot b ~ ~ t  affect Afghanistan i 
course of tinie ; and it is easy to  understand the interest which events 
The support of the Duranis and Tajiks enabled liim to  do this succesfully. 
The  latter a re  a lways  ready to support  a stable government. Their interest lies 
on the side of law and order or a s  close t o  these  conditions as it is possible to 
attain in Afghanistan. T h e  Duranis had thei r  ancient feud with the  Ghilzais and 
no common interests with the  Hazaras .  The Triumph of t h e  Baraksai Amir was  
shared by every single Durani, as they attained to supreluacy over all t h e  other 
tribes i n  their country period. 
2 
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in those  countries a r e  reported to  have created among the Afgllans, 
w h o  appear  t o  be peculiarly susceptible t o  a inove~nent ivl~ich has 
revolutionized the Muhammadan  Empires of Western  Asia, by reason 
of their democratic 11ature and the  practice of managing their domestic 
ffairs by  means  ol' tribal and family councils. 
The  historjr of the  Afghans is practically the s tory  of the two 
g r e a t  confederacies led by the Duranis and Ghilzais. A t  present the 
former a re  suprenle in Afghanistan, but  the latter possess the more 
brilliant record. They  have given kiugs to India and Persia, and have 
ruled as lrings in their own country.  The  memory of these achieve- 
men t s  h a s  led t o  sanguinary  s t ruggles  against  the  supremacy of the * 
Duranis.  T h e  bravery  and  t h e  numerical superiority of the  Ghilzais 
h a s ,  however, been rendered of no avail, owing t o  a fatal absence of 
co-operation. Owiug  t o  the  extent of' country over which they are 
spread,  local interests  have caused the interests of the clan a t  large to  be 
los t  sight of, some  tr ibes holding back, ivl~ile the others were asserting 
their  p r e t e l i s i o ~ ~ s  in arms. Owing to their  position a t  the head of the 
Passes,  which lead t o  India, they have been intimately connected with 
t h a t  country. The  Ghilzais a r e  both agricultural and pastoral  iu their 
mode of life, according to the position of Lhe lands they occupy. The 
Guranis  have  been associated with Persia, owing to their si tuatiol~ in 
Afg l~an i s t a i~ .  Theirs i s  apparently a better military orgallisation than 
t h a t  of their  rivals. They a re  lnore equestrian or i lo~nadic in their . 
habi ts  than t h ~ :  latter. The  histories of the  less fa~llous tribes colitain 
a g r e a t  deal of interesting information, but d o  not illuminate the 
obscurer portions of the  history of their country. Wi th  sorne 
impor t i~n t  exceptions, such a s  t h e  Rfomands, t11e Yusufzais, the Afridis 
a n d  IChataks, t he  tribes have adhered to  one  or other of the con- 
federacies led bjr the  Gllilzais a n d  the Duranis.1 
T h e  Duranis a r e  divided into two  groups lcnown a s  the Panjpai, o r  Panjpao 
and Ziralr. T h e  former consist of t he  tribes of Nurzai, Alizai, Ishalrzai, I<hwa- 
q a n i  and Malru. T h e  Zirak division, of thc  Popalzai, Alakozai, Baralrzai and 
hchakzai.  T h e  Sadozais belonged to  the Popalzai clan, the present Muham- 
niadzai Dynasty t o  the Barakzai clan. T h e  Popalzai a r e  located to t h e  north of 
Kandahar ,  but a r e  to be found in the country Lowards the Helmand. The 
Baralczais t o  the south of Kandahar ,  towards the Helmand and in the Arghasan 
valley. T h e  Achalrzais were  a branch ofthis tribe from which they were separated, 
it is said,  by Ahniad Shah. The  Achalrzais inhabit the country between the 
ICadanai and Lora rivers, the  western edge of the Pishin district and the Khojalr , 
a n d  Toba hills, in the  Baluchistan Agency. 
T h e  Nurzais tocvards Seistan,  I<h:lsh and Farah. The Alizai head-quarters 
a r e  in t h e  Zarninda~var  country.  T h e  Ishakzais (or Salczis) range from Seistan to 
t h e  Arghasan valley. T h e  Ichwagani and Makus are  small clans, with nodistinct 
r ange  o r  habitat .  Some regard them a s  nierely the " Hamsayahs" o r  clients 
or. ndo$liues of the  other three tribes. 
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The  Alalrozai tribe of the Zirak d~visiotl now is to be found towards Herat ,  
but the  eponymous ancestor of this tribe-Alalro-is said to have been buried a t  
Nicharah, n valley in the Harboi monntains to tile easl  of Icalat i n  Baluchistan. 
The tonib of Alalro is said t o  be regarded a s  a Ziarat. 
' r l~ese  tribes were lcnown ear ly  in. their history a s  the Abdals or Avdals. 
Perhaps in this name we may find a survival of the Ephthaliles, called by the Per- 
sians Hiatila, the name of the do~llinant:ace in tlie confederacy of equestrian Ltibes 
known in history a s  tlie Huns. Duranl IS a later name for Lhe Avdals or Abdals, 
and is popularly believed to  have originated in tlie practice of wearing pearl 
earrings, but in the  t in~e of Alimad Shah, the clansnlen a s  a body could rlot have 
afforded such luxuries. IL seellis not  impossible, liowever,(liat this name existed at  
an earlier date a s  it scenls to appear  in a 17th century cl~ronicle, the Shahiahsn- -. 
namah. 
The  Tarins, of whom the Abdals are supposed fo have been a branch accord- 
ing to the f a b u l o ~ ~ s  genealogy of the Afghans, migrated largely to India and 
nvaintained a steady intercourse with that country through nlultan, but Lhe Dura- ' nis or Abdals for some reason do not appear to have followed this example to any 
appreciable extent.  Probably their equestrian or nomadic way of life rendered 
them disinclined to seltle in India. 
The Tarins, on the contrary, are  agl.icultural a n d  commercial in their mode of 
life conlpared w ~ t h  the  Abdalis. 
NOTE.  
N o ~ ~ . - ' r l ~ e  tradition preserved by the Hebrews of Bolchara (according t o  
Dr. Joseph Urolff) gains in probability, when it is  recollected that, according to 
classical story, Bactria was iirst conquered and added to Assyria by Ninos. 
T h e  connection of this count ly  with the early Persian Empire rests on a better 
foundation. W e  a re  told that  Cyrus built the g r e a t  city of Cyropolis to guard 
the fords of the Jaxarles (Jihun). H e  initiated tlie policy of governing Bactria, 
through a Prince of tlie Blood Royal, a s  the Satrap. 
After the disastrous i n ~ ~ a s i o n  of Grcecc, by Xerxes (about 480 B.C.), tha 
~ilonarch p l ~ n t e d  a colony of lonian Greeks bc)ond the Oxus. The Bmnchiadae, 
originally from Miletus ; they had been compelled to fly from this place when the  
Greek cities of Asia finally cast aff the Persian yolte. They were obliged to escape 
from the wrath of t h e ~ r  GI-eelr neiglibours because they 11ad been guilty of betray- 
ing t h e  Ireasures of Apollo of Didymi to the Persiatls. 
Their desccndanls cnthusiastically welco~ned the  soldiers df Alexander;  but 
they were butchered by his orders presumably on accouct of t h e  sacrilege 
cornmitLed by their forefathers. (Bactria:  (he H a r e  University Prize Essay, 
~ g o S ,  by H. G Rawlinson, M. A , )  
A connection between the country in the  vallcy of the Oxus, and beyond (hat 
river-and therefore, prest:mabIy with Afghanistan-and the valley of the Eophra. 
les and the seaboard of the  Mediterranean, must have existed r ro~n times of 
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I-IE lringdoms of  the  Sul tans  of Ghazni and of Ghor gave  place 
t o  another  whose  capital mas situated on the  lower Oxus. 
Their  terri tories to  the  west of the Inclus became a part or 
t h e  unwieldy kingdom of I<hwarazm. On the  downfall of 
the Ghori Sul tans  in  the  early years of the 13th century, the Mameluke 
of the  last  Su l t an ,  who had  governed his master's Indian possessions, 
set  himself u p  a s  a n  independent ruler. Dur ing the  predominance of 
the Mongols a n d  T u r k s  in the countries beyond the Indus,  India 
offered an  asylunl t o  Cugitives from the west, who formed a welcome 
addition to  the  mili tary resources of the  M u h a ~ n ~ n a d a n  Rulers of 
Delhi. T h e  fygitive chieftains a n d  their followers acquired wealth 
ancl i n f l ~ ~ e n c e  in India,  and in course of time disputed the  throne of 
Delhi, o r  established themselves as independent Icings on the frontiers 
of Is lam in India. But the  v igour  and resolution of the races t o  which 
they belonged deteriorated in the malarious and enervating climate of 
their new possessions,  and  the  services crf warlike immigrants from 
the w e s t  were gladly accepted a n d  formed a valuable accession to  t h e  
forces of t h e  Muhammadan Princes, confronted a s  they were with 
coalitions of powerful Hindu adversaries. The hardy Afghans were 
assured of lucrative employment a s  n~ercenaries ; and the Ghilzais as 
the neares t  t o  India  appear  t o  have  availed themselves very readily of 
such a s t a t e  of affairs. Among these, t he  Lodis appear to have been 
 re-eminent. T h i s  t r ibe  (which has practically disappeared from 
Afghanistan) belonged t o  the  eastern section of the  Ghilzais. In 978, 
Shekh Hamid  Lodi had  been appointed governor of the  L a m g h a ~ l  " 
district: (on  the Kabu l  river) a n d  of Multan by the fo~ lnder  of t h e  
Ghaznavide dynasty,  ancl his descendants, o r  members of his sept ,  
played a n  impor tant  p a r t  in the history of India for about 700 years. 
T h e  grandson of  Hamid  Lodi governed Multan (for the  famous 
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Sultan Mahtnud) till he embraced the heretical tenets of the Karma- 
thians, numerous in Multan. Another member of this falniiy, Malik 
Mahmud, accompanied the ill-fated Ghori Sultan Muiz-ud-din on his 
expeditions to  India. 
When the grandfather of Bahlol Lodi of t h e  Shahu Khel sept 
quarrelled with his elder brother, it was to  India tha t  be  directed his 
footsteps, and he appears t o  have prospered. The uncle of Bahlol 
Lodi attained to  power and wealth, and is said t o  have given employ- 
ment to  12,000 Afghan soldiers of fortune. T h e  father of Bahlol 
was killed in a quarrel wit11 the Niazis, another Ghilzai tribe, and * 
his son was brought up by the uncle Islam Khan, and eventually 
succeeded to the estates and wealth of the latter. About 1486-7 Bahlol 
Lodi seized the throne of Delhi, and when he died hc left a fair 
heritage to his son (rqgz). The  successors of Bahlol departed from 
the democralic Inode of life and conduct of their ancestors, and a 
rigorous ettiquette offended their Afghan nobles. Notwithstailding 
his unpopularity, when he was threatened with invzlsion by the  famous 
Tilnuride Prince, Baber, the Afghans rallied to  the  standards of 
Sultan Ibrahim, grandson of Bahlol, ~ v h o  took the  field a t  the head of 
a vast but unwieldy force, and in the  decisive action a t  Panipat, the 
Lodi Sul ta l~  fell with some 5,000 of his countrymen (26th April 1526). 
Among others whom the late Sultan had estranged was  his Itinsman, 
Daulat Khan Lodi, who possessed g rea t  influence in the  Punjab, and 
who incitecl and aided Baber in his a t tempt  on India. " 
The Afghans were, however, a power in the country, and Humayun, 
the unwarlike son of Baber, was driven out of India by Farid Khan 
Sur ,  who had earned the title of Sher  Khan by  his bravery, and who 
assumed the title of Sher Shah after he seized the throne in Delhi. 
The grandfather of Sher Shah with his son, Hasan,  had come to India 
to  seek his fortune, and Sher Shah was the son of Hasau Sur,  by 
an Afghan lady. The Sur tribe, of which he was a member, belonged 
probably to that  tribe of Sur,  which, a t  an earlier period, had been 
independent in Ghur, but which had either become a par t  o f  the 
Ghilzais subsequently, or were confederated with them. 
Sher Shah was lcilled a t  the siege of ICalitljar on the 24th May 
1548, and the dynasty he founded endured but a few years. In  the 
record of the troubled reigns o f  his successors, there appear the names 
of many tribes, which have practically disappeared from Afghanistan; 
but which a t  that  time were powerful in India, and they prove how 
great  must have been the influx of Afghan tribes into India, while the 
Lodis and Surs occupied the throne in Delhi. 
The last  member of this f;tmily, Mubaria IChan, was  tlie son of 
N i z a ~ n  I<han, own brother  of Sller Shah,  and h e  obtai~letl tlie th rone  
by Lhe murder of  his  sister's so11 (a minor) Firuz Khan,  the grandson 
of Sher Shah .  The  assassin toolr the style of M u h a ~ n m a d  Shah-i-Adil. 
H e  was  a ~vo r t l~ l e s s  and dissipated person. Every~vhere  the Afghan 
nohles withdrerv tllrir allegiance f r o n ~  him. FIe raised lorv-casle 
associates to  positions of  t r u s t  and high ran%. Chief among these  
was one Hemu t h e  Dhusar,  a Hindu of the trading caste, mho ?= 
hecame Vazier to t h e  Afghan Ruler. T h e  authori ty of thc latter nrils 
disputed by ~netnhers  of liis tribe, one of  whom, Alimad Khan Sur ,  w a s  
governor of tlie Punjab,  and he was  raised to  the  throne in Delhi by * 
nu~l iher  of  influeotial Afghan Cl~iefs. The  invasion of India hy 
Honi:ty~rn was  aided by t l ledis~ulion t ha t  prevailed anlong the Afghans. 
Ahnlad Sllr advanced to  N a u s l ~ a l ~ r ,  beyond Sirhind, and took up a 
position to await  the  invaders. For  some  days the  armies lay inactive 
in sight of each other, till a t  last  the Afghans,  nu~nbe r ing  some 80,000 
men, moved out  of  the i r  lines in order of  hattle on  the 2nd May 1555. 
T h e  result was fatal to  thcir cause,  and  the defeated Ruler of Delhi I 
fled into t h e  Siwalik hills and made his way into Beogal. There  
remained the  unprilicipled Arlil, who lurked behind the defences of IC 
ChnoBt., rvhich h e  fenrecl to  leave on account  of the  llatred horne him 
by the  revengefill Afghan Chieftains. T o  Hemu,  the Hindu,  was  
intrusted the  taslc of ~ i l a i ~ l t a i ~ i i n g  his master's cause. 
In the  nteaiitime Humayun had died from t h e  effects of a11 accidenl. 
The  young Prince Akbar  and liis tutor Bairanl I<lian-the Turkoman- 
had been called to  t h e  Punjab todisperse  the Afgllan followers of the  
deieated Sul tanSikandar  (Ahmad Khan Sur). T h e  Afghans of  t h e  
tribes of Lodi, Sur,  and  Ll~e Niazis were in a rms  in the  east,  and  o ~ ~ l y  
the country to the north of Delhi was  effectively held, when I-Iemu 
took tlie northern road from Cllun5r a t  the  head of a vast  a r r ay  of 
armed men,  learring his un\vorthy master  safe io t ha t  fortress. A g r a  
and Delhi were evacuated by the  Moghuls, and Henlu advanced north-  
wards a t  the  head of a n  a rmy said to  have  numbered ~ o o , o o o  horse 
mith 500 elephants : ollce more  in the vicinity o f  Panipat  the 
saverdignty of Hindustan depended on the issue a f  n decisive battle. 
On the 5th November 1556, Hemu, defeated and made a prisooer, 
was  put t o  death in cold blood. His follo!vers dispersed, and  the 0 
sovereignty over Hindustan passed for cver  frozn the  llancls of  the  
Afgl~ans.  
Sher I<han, son  of h I u l ~ a m n ~ a d  Shah-i-Adil, mas at the head of 
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RELATIONS \VITH THE, hIOGAUL EIIPEROHS. 
For a time, i\fghnl> aclventurers attempted to establish themselves in 
Bengal and Orissa, but they were overthrown and compelled t o  
acknowleclge the supremacy of the h.IogIiu1s. In a very shor t  time the 
po\verfitl tribes, which had emigratecl from Afghanistan, lost Lllair 
distinctive orgal~isation and were absorber1 inlo the a ~ a s s  of the popu- 
Iatioo. A part of thein appear to have rctorned to their original seats,  
preferring the unrestricted freedom among  their native hills tci loss of 
prestige in India. Those, wllo were unable o r  unwilling to follow this 
course, directed their stepssoutlrwnrds towarcls llle Penit,sula of India; 
npd a very large influx of Afghans took place, enconraged by the 
' existence o f  iudependeut bluliammadan Principalities, which afforded 
at1 outlet to their restless natures. A part of tile Cnrnatic was so  
largely occupied by these emigr:mts, tlint i r ,  tlie 17tll cct~rury it was 
still known as the Carnatic of the Afglians. In Rajpulann, Central 
India, and in the fertile larids ol; the lelt baolr of theGaoges,  there was 
a very strong Afghan elemenL in Llie popolatio~l. In the last-named 
tract the earlier colol~ists nlere rei1,forcerl iron, time to time by imr~ii- 
grants from the hills to  the west and nortli of Peshamar, and tlie 
country in whicli they setlled brtca~ne 1cnow1~ a s  Rohill~nod, the  coontry 
of rlie Rohillas. There the Afghans and their descendants became the 
clolninalnt race, the original Hil~du populatiot~ being reduced to tlie 
co~lclilion of tlieir serfs.' 
The first Emperors of Delbi maintained a firm grip on their posses- 
sions beyond tlie indos ; but wliile l<andahar was a b o ~ i e  of contention 
bctween Indian and P e r ~ i a n  Monarchs, being alternately won and lost 
by each, the right of the fornier t o  I<abol an11 its Province \!.as never 
seriolisly clinllenged for zoo years. Wit11 all the advaotages  they pos- 
sessed, the Moghul Emperors of Dellii had continual trouble with their 
unruly subjects. 'The rellpious sect of Llie Roshanis nfforded constant 
occ~~pat ion for the Ili~perial troops even in the reign of tlie famous 
Akbar. I n  about 1583, an Imperial General Zain IChan built a lo1 t a i  
Chakdarah and defeated tlie Yusufznis in twenty-three engagements. 
Owing to theins~lbordi~latioll of the leaders of the reinforcements he  
had received, Zain I<hsn fell back on Peshawar. H e  was caught in 
-- 
1 Ral~illa seems to be an Indian telml. An " Af iian " nlusl  be able la prove 
or s t  least to state clearly his lineage. Members afthe servile 01. less regardrd 
tribes, provided they adopted a suflciently marlial air, rlisgoised their less 
hol~ol!rabis origin under the name Rohilla 01. Rohela, n billmen, and were necept- 
erl n t  their own vabation. Among Ule Rahillas, the distinclioo belwea~ the 
descendants of long domiciled colonists and new arrivals was carefully main. 
lainccl. Tile tel-nr D&ri, countr).-bavrl. t v r s  applied to t h e  for.mer. irnplylng and 
I,robably correctly R taint ofindigenoos blood. The term Vilayati w-8 applied to 
later immigt.ant3 of approved Afglzan descent an both sides of the family. Both 
l~awever were callerl gcncrally, Rohilln Pathan. 
. . 
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the Dalandri Pass or defile' and overwhelmed by the mou~itaineers- 
a b o ~ ~ t  8,000 rllerl and 500 officers, a1.e said to have perished ; but Zain 
IClian, who commanded tlie van-guard, extricated tlie remains of his 
master's troops and retired on Attoclc. The  next pear lie was back 
i n  the Yusufzai country. I-Ie built a large fort  on tlie Pnujlcora river, 
and the lost supremacy was restvred. Iu 1586-87, tlie Momands aiid 
Ghoris, under Jalaluddin, tlie Roshani (son of the fou~ider  of tlie sect), 
committed great  depredations in the Peshamar dislrict. TWO pears 
later, the Roshaois in Tirah had to be subdued. 111 1593-94, the 
Governor of ICabul was  Icilled by tlie Roslianis. I-Iis successor invad- 
ed Tirali, but rvas compelled to retire hastily orvi~lg to a failure of 
supplies. 
Towards the close of  Akbar's reign, a Roshani leader named 
Ilid%l (grilndson of tlie founder of the sect), kept tlie Province of Icabul 
io a ferment. In  tlie reign of the next Emperor, Jahangir, thechieftain 
dared to attack ICabul itself, and on tlie 5th April 1611, he took 
adva~itageof thcabsence of the Governor to plonder the city. NBd Ali, 
the Chief of Maidan, l~urr ied  reinforcements Lo the c i ty ,a~id  co-operating 
with tlie garrison of tlie Citadel and Lom~ismen, Ihdad mas drive11 off 
with loss. The Viceroy of  ICabul bloclrarlcd hinl for a lorlg time ill 
n fastness in Jarkhai, in the ICohistao of ICabul. slid IlidRd fled 
tomarcls ICandallar (1615). Many years afterwards he mas in Tirah, 
where be possessed a retreat i n  the Alvagarh mountain. Here lie was 
attacked, the Sangars which he had built to defend the llarrom defile 
were stormed, 26th January 1625, all<[ lie mas shot dead.* 
After the loss of ICandahar ( I ~ z z ) ,  ICabul remained in the hands of 
the Indian Government, and was the only city of the first rn~ ik  beyolid 
the Indus. A garrison in Gliazni controlled the country up to the limits 
of the ICandahar Province. Charbagh (or ICarabagh) near the pools io 
mllich the Tarnah strenm takes its rise, was the frontier post in this 
direction, to the south of nrliich the coontry was held by tlie Persians. 
In the reign of tlie Emperor Shah Jahan,  Llie revenue of  ICabul was 
stnted a t  40 lakhs, but  it was probably insufficient for all purposes of  
the government of that Province as  the revenue from four good 
Probably the Malandari Pasr, a t  the head of  the  Barkcla Stream, about 
30 ">ilea N. E. of Hati RIax.dan. 
a This stt.anghald was oudaubtedly in the vniie; in which the villages o f  
Zalvo, Yaeta, ICatkika, are situated to the south a l t l l e  Zawagarll Peak, in the 
Zaimuhht country, about 8 miles north o f  Chinan.ak and about 18 miles north of 
Tltal in the ICuram. The  Zawagnrh Peak rises to over 9,400 feet above sea 
level, on the water shed  between the Khanti valley and that of the 1Curnm. 
In December 187g(doring the second Afghan war), an expedition repealed the 
performancee o f  tlie hloghul troops. Marching from Tbul, Zawo was burnt after 
two days' desultory fighting. 
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REBELLION O F  THE LODl CIIIEPTAIW. *5 
clistricts i n  the Punjab was hespolcen for the expenses of the IZabul 
Province. The  tribes probably were left alone to llianage their doaes-  
t i c  affairs by lneans of  their tribal jirgahs ; the \'iceray ofICabul extrcis- 
ing  a paternal and general supervision s o  long us the rights of the 
Emperor  o f  Delhi v e r e  not infringed, aud the peace of this Province 
depended very greatly on the character of the Viceroy. Service 111ider 
the Royal Standard io India, o r  onder the banner of tribal chieftains, 
who  had settled on valuable es ta tes  i n  Iodia, as nobles of the Court of 
Delhi, providccl ample and congenial etnplaymeot lor the \vilder spirits 
of tlie tribes, and afforded avenues whereby they might attain to 
wealth and rank. Atnot~g tllose rrvho had erclia~lged their mountainous 
aud  i~~lproduct ive  patrimoog for estates I11 India, the morcdistingaished 
were thc  chiefs of the Lodis, the Parni and Bangash clans, but pre- 
e r n i n e ~ ~ t  among them was the chief of the Lodis. 
The  fickle and turbulent nature of the Afgliaos retidered then1 bad 
subjects; wllether in  tlieir own couutry or  io India ; and it was a well 
u~iderstopd regulation that  no lortresses were to be intrnsted to their 
care. Tile most serious rebellion of Afghans against the supremacy 
of the Emperor Shah Jalian toolt place not in Afgl~anista~i but in India ; 
and apparently was aimed at  the subversioo of the Moghul dynasly. 
T h e  chief of the Lodis a t  this time was Pir Khan, a descendant of that 
Daulal l ihan ,  .~vtio had urged Baher to essay the conquest of Hindustan, 
o r  of a younger branch of the same family. In  the reign oi  the Em- 
peror Jallangir, Pir I<ban Lodi liad attained to tlie rank of a conimall- 
der of 7,000 l~orse  with the title of l<lian Jahao ILhan. Among other 
offices I I C  hnd enjoyed, mere the governments of the Provinces of hlul- 
t an  and Malwa. Soch was his influence a t n o ~ ~ g  the Afghan tribes, that  
while a t  Multao, the trans.frot~tier Afghans ]lad offered to put lli111 in 
possession of the countcy up to ls fahiu~,  if he would take them illto his 
pay. But, while hc was governor of Malsa ,  lie had sold some districts 
belongiug to the &Ioghul Emperors, to MurtezaNizamShah, an indepen- 
dent Ruler in Soutbern India. Tlle c l o s i ~ ~ g  years of tlie life and reign 
of Jahangir had been en~bitterecl hy the rebellion ofhis son, a f t e rward  
the Emperor Shah Jaban. lo  the  second year, after the latter liad 
ascended the throne, Khan Jahan I<han was summoned to Agra. 
The  att i tude of tlie nerv mooarch aodliiscourtiers roused the suspi- 
cions of tlie Afghan chieftain. Deeming his lronollr and life in danger, he  
broke ont of Agra 011 the night of  the lqth October 1629 a t  the head of  
2,000, or  3,000 AFghan retainers and Red southwards, where hehoped t o  
find a o  asylum with one o r  other o f  the independe~lt Rulers, and 
adherents among their Afghan suhjects and troops. He is said to have 
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despatched letters inciting tlie Hfglian tribes round Pes1ia~'ar and 1) 
P Jalalabad to rise and create a divorsou in his favour. Escape i r ~  tha t  h 
clirection was iml~ossible, and the only prospect of n1;lking good his 
retreat lay townrcls the soutli. He succeeded i n  r e a c h i ~ ~ g  tlie district 
of Baghlana belonging to hlurteza Nizam Shah, with the royal troops a t  
liis heels. Tlie Deslimul[s or zanii;idars, of Baghlana took up arms in 
llis defence. They beat off the Imperial forces, and ~ieitlier threats nor 
bribes could induce them to surrender the fugitives. So importaut was 
hie matter that tlie Emperor Sli;~Ii Jnhan took tlie field in person. 
Three divisions of Imperial troops under selected Commanders we$e 
~letailecl to suppress the movement. One division broke down the 
' 
res~staoce of hlurteza Niznm Shali, and penetrating by tlie western 
rot~te,  l<ton Jnlian IOian was forced to retreat flirther soutli. Mu- 
Iiam~iind Aclil  Shall, l<ing of Bijapur, refi~sed to countenaoce the Locli 
Cliief, but the Afghans liad begun to join him. 
The season was unfavourable, no rain had fallen, a dreadtill faniine 
was ragiug, and, in adclition, a pestile~ice liad broken out. Asalat ICIian, 
eldest so11 of Khan Jalian I<Iian, diet1 a t  Daulatabad. Tlie resolution 
of the Lodi Chief broke down, nnd lie began to talk publicly of retir- 
ing to Mecca. His adl~erents  became discouraged, and recruitsceased 
to join. I<hao Jalian I<lian then formed the desperate resolutioo of 
i~lteniptiag to reach tlie Ganges, i n  hopes of being able to find sup- 
porters amolig tlie Afghan settlers, and of nialcing his way to tlie north 
to join the tritfes ~vhoni  lie had incitecl to rebellion. Followed by t h e  
Imperial troops, he made liis way across the C e n t r ~ l  Provinces into 
Bandelkand. Jagraj Bikra~iii~jit,  so11 of Jhujhar Singh, the Ruler of tha t  
country, defeated tlie fugitive's rearguard killiug one of his sons a n d  
I 
Darya I<lian; the Lodi Chief's best officers (11th January 1631). 1; 
An attempt oh I<alinjar failed, and liere another son of Khan Jalian 
Khan was killecl. H e  continued his Riglit to Sehondal where h e  
torlied to bay on the bank of a tank. H e  allowed all his retainers, 
who desired to abandon him to depart. I le  also sent  off tlie families 
alrd wounded or wearied followeis, and with 500 or 600 of his staunch- i 
est folloivers covered their retreat. Here the pursuers closed with k 
their quarry who had given them such a long chase. After a desperate 
cv~iflict, ill which Fir I<linn Lodi displayed the utmost bravery, he  was  
run tlirougli by the lauce of Madhu Singli, a Rajput cavalier, a n d  was - 
cut to pieces with his so11 Aziz I<Iiao (24th January 1631)  Several of 
At  tllut time the head of a rllstrict, now il mere village In the Banda district of 
the United Pravincer 0fAgra nnd Osrlh. Schondn is sit~tuted among the ravines 
an the bank of Lhe Ice" River, wllich joins the Jumne forty miles further to the 
narth. Sehonde lier about z j  miles from !<dinjar to the narth. 
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I Iris sons  survived, atid made their peace with the Emperor ; but no 
member of this g r ea t  family ever s g a i ~ l  rose to distinction. 
! Whethe r  in response to I<llan Jahan I< l i a~~ ' s  11ppeal or not, a 
g rea t  rising of the Afghan tribes in the Peshawar district did take  
place; but the ~ r o \ ~ e m e o t  failed to benefit the rebel chieftain. T h e  
ruling spirit o f  the  movement was one I<amal-ud-din, a Roshani 
P 
leader, and lic was joinccl by tribal chiefs sncl other Roslin~ri leaders. 
The glens of  Tirah poured forth their warriors. The levies of  the 
tribes of  Dawar, Natu,  Nagh;lr, the Bangasli, I<hahl<s. ImRIr Hajis, 
a l p  even tlieTuris from Kuram, attended the rendezvous a t  l l ~ n  Godar, 
c ' 
011 the Bara river (about  3 ~niles  above fort Bara). The tribes of 
Pesharvar, and Ash~liar-I<lialils,  hIomaods, and Yusufzais, threw it1 
their lot !vitli the other malcontents. Ssid I<han, the goseroor of  
Peshawar, was a t  l<ohat when warning was conveyed lo him, a11d he 
lhntl barely time to hurry back to Peshawar t~ concert measures for 
the defence of  the town belore Lhe storm burst. The assembled tripes- 
nlen surrounded the place on the 12th Joly 1630, but Said I<liao ~ v o s  
a brave and cotnpeterlt man, lo  a sortie i n  lorce, the ringlcarlers 
of the enemy were lrillecl and the n~ult i tudes of armed me11 lost  
? 
I heart,  and broke up. Peshatvar was saveci. There  seems t o  have been no especial trouble n~i lh  the Afghans 
during the res l  of S h a h  Jahan's  reign. On the zzod March 1638, Ali 
MardRn I<han, Chief of the  Zilr 1<11rrls of I<irnian, i l l  revenge for 
the treatment meted out to his family by Shall SCR of Persia, 
deli\~ererl o p  I<a~idaliar to  the Indian Government, and Soutllerl~ 
Atghanisttio once more and for thc last time, became a part of t h e  
territory of the Emperor Shah Jahan. Ali hlard2n rose to  high posi- 
tions under this Emperor, and more than once governed tile 
Province of ICabul' : I I I ~  the immunity enjoyed by his masler from 
t r o u b l e s ~ ~ i t h  the Afghans was  probably due to  the genius of Ali 
Marclan Khan. A n  unprovoked at tack on I<abul by the Ruler of  
Balkb led to  an expedition to  the north of the ttindu-I<ush and Ballcb 
was occupiedon the 5th Joly 1641, and Lliere \\*as some talk of pushing 
on to  the conquest of Bokliara and of Samarkaad, the ci~pitnl o f  
Tamerlane from whom the Indian En1pero1.s were rlesceoded. T h e  
operations to  the north of the Hindu-I<ush resulted in a collisiol~ with 
, the Ruler of Bolcl~ara, and a two ycars'  campaign was the result, in  
~vhicli the Princes Muracl Balcsb, and (after him), Aurangzebe, com- 
manded the Indian forces. Sl?ah Jahan, like his father, paid many 
' He built t he  Liazar i n  Kabul, deslroyed by General Pnlloclr in 18q3 ; and 
the prioeipnl Bnrar in Peslnaivar. 
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visits to ICabul. Gradually, horvever, unbridlet-l sensual e~ljoyments 1 
sapped his vigour, a~rd  moonrcli and nobles alike lost their martial I  
ardour. ICaodahar mas snapped up by the youthful Shah Abbas 11, 
mho surprised it in the depth of minter, suffering terrible losses him- 
[ 
self, owing to tlie severity of that  season (z j th  of February 1648). 
Three efforts \\,ere made to recaptiire the place, each of these 
hiled ignoiliiniousl?, and no further attempts were made to restore 
Indian influetlce in Soutl~ern Afghanistan : the country as far north 
i 
? 
as  Char Bagh remailled io tlie llands of the Fersians. 
In tile reign of  Aurangzebe, a feeling of antipathy towards tligt 
Emperor begail to spread, and a t  last ci~l~ni~latecl  i l l  a general rising 
of the Afgl1a11 tribes, from Icandal~ar to Peshaxvar, mhich lasted four 
years. Inial I<han, ail Afghan Chief, proclaimed his independence in 
the liiils near Pesl~anrar, and coined mooey in llis own name. The 
Viceroy of I<abul, Mubam~nad Arni~i I<han, was surrounded a t  Gharib 
Khana on ihis way from Pesliamar to 1Cab11l (May Gth, 1672) ; and 
though he cut his \\ray th roug l~  Llie enemy, his xvolnen, artillery, 
elepi~aots, treasure, and baggage, fell into the hands of tlie Afghaos ; 
6,000 men also nrere lost on this occasion. The  aspect or  atlairs was 
so tl~reatetiing Lhat tlie Emperor took the field in person. H e  placed 
his head-quarters a t  Hesan Abdll to direct operations. He mas 
absent from Delhi froin the 6th April 1674 to the 5th April 1676. The 
Afghan rising was quelled, bat the Imperial troops on more than one 1 occasion were 'Very roughly handled by their adversaries. 
After peace was restored, the affairs of ICabul mere increasingly 
subordinated to the schemes for tlie subjugation of the Mahrattas, 
to which the Emperol. was compelled to devote his personal attention 
and the whole of his resources--and in vain. So long a s  there mas b 
no overt rebellian, the Afghans mere allolved to do as  they pleased. 
A succession O F  ahle governors kept the country quiet, and subsidies 
rewarded the good bellavioiir of the tribesnlen, and kept open the 
i 
I 
road to Attock, where the merchants and caravans of Ceolral Asia 
met those of India. 
Careful arrangements were 111ade wit11 the tribesmen, w l ~ o  were 
I 
heavily bribed to allowRoyal Princes to visit tlle City of I<ahul, 
without accidents 011 the may. These visits gradually became less 
frequent and shorter as time wore oil, until in 1701-2, the last visit * 
mas paid by Slllh Alam, the eldest son of the Emperor. On this oc- 
casion the opportunity was seized to despatch an expeditiol~ into 
the IChost \'alley, by a route not usually adopted. The  tribesmen 
along the route resented the intrusion ; the Imperial Commander \\,as 
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slain, and  his c o ~ i i ~ ~ i a o d  is said to have bee11 aonihilated. Prillce 
Shall Alan? had  to bribe tile Afghaos heavily before lie could leave 
Icnbul for  Pesha~var ,  or the road rvas sa le  for n1er~lrants .~ 
In India, the  Pa r~ l i s  possessed a record o ~ d y  less brilliant than 
that  of the Lodis. A portion of  this tribe, the Borizi Parliis, are still 
to be found near  Sibi, in the Balochistao Agency. They attainetl to 
~ ~ o t o r i e t y  in the 17th century, in the person of their headman, who 
betrayed Prince Da ra  Shekoh illto the hands of his brother Aura~igzebe, 
hlnlilr Jiand, s.on of Mali$ Ayuh, the heedmall of this tribe, had 
bgeil a very ilotorioos robber. H e  was  caught a t  last and sent to 
Delhi to  receivesentence from the Emperor, before wllonl he was 
produced in hill clurbar. Not one person i n  that splendid assembly liad 
ally pity for tlie wretched tifghno, \vlio mas sentenced to be trodcleo 
to death by a n  elepiiaot-save the Heir-Apparcot, Prince Dara  
S l ~ e l ~ o h .  He  begged the life of  Jiaod, and when the boo11 mas grant- 
ad, the prisooer was set free and allowed to g o  home to DRdur. 
Years passed and  fortune's ~rzl~eel had made n revolution, nnd he, 
~ 1 1 0  once llad been like Darios of old in his splendour, mas now a 
fugitive ~ v i t h  a prince on his head. The  u~l for tu~la te  Prince, defeated 
atid deserted, was  making his way to I<aodahxr, where he hoped to 
f i~ ld  (with the Persians) ao asylum and a respite from his pressiog 
troubles. I n  a n  evil moment, the Prince relied on tile gratitude of 
Malib Jiand and  refused the  aid of the cl~ivalrous Sardar of the 
Alagasi Baluchis, 1~110 had offered to escort tlie filgithes to Persian 
territory. T o  cro1r.n the Prince's misfortunes, his wile fell ill a ~ l d  clied, 
and he sent  her remains to be buried a t  the sllrille of tlle famous saint 
near  Lahore, escorted by zoo veteran nien a t  arms, the staunchest 
and  last  o f  his adherents. RIalilc Jianrl had givcn the Prince an 
ostel~sibiy cordial welcome to  Dadur, but secretly he was ill corre- 
spondetlce with his enemy. T h e  captore of the  Prince and his small 
party,  left only with personal attelldants, hntl become at1 easy task. 
Wllen the march up the Bolan Pass  liad bee11 co~nniel~cetl owards 
Icandahar, they fell into a n  ambosll planned by Malilt Jiand, but 
carried out  by his younger brother-the arch traitor did not care to  
appear  in the matter, and hat1 returned to  DBdur, on an excuse, 
promising to  join the  party further on. This deed was accomplished 
on  tlie 17th October 1658. 
T h e  trai tor  accompanied the  captives to Delhi, and when they 
were paraded through the city the treachery of Malik Jiancl was 
Storia do Vlogor, W. Irvine, Voi. 111, y, 492 and note. 
a This seizure took place near Bibi Nani in the Qolan Pass. 
execrated by the populace, for  the Prince Dnra rtzas beloved by all men, 
and a few days later an  excited mob fell on Malilc Jiand's followers 
and evilly treated tl~eln. Rut  the traitor received from the  E ~ n p e r o r  
Lhe ranlc of n c o ~ n ~ n ; ~ ~ l d e r  o f  1,000 horse, and  the title o f  Bakhtiar  
I< l~ao  (the fortunale chief), tvlliclt tt8as borne by his descendants. 
Al'ter a short s tay  lie was  al lon~ed to g o  home. But  fortune tnrned 
away 11e1. c o ~ ~ n t e n a n c e  from the ingrate, and almost on the bonndary 
of  Ibis o\tfn district, tile sons  of blubiralc, the Daudpotra,  waylaid 
B;lhlltiar I<han in the Lalcl~i Jangal ,  to the ~ l o r t h  of Shilcirpur, and  
slcw him in pursuit of a sendetla: . 
T h e  most famous of t he  Indian branch o f  this tribe w a s  t he  
celebrated Daud I<hnn, ~ v l ~ o  was  hilled in battle on the 6 th  September 
1715. I-Iis power ;~orl ;1ccessibility mere .such a s  to g ive  rise to a 
popular saying-" if you can do it, tvell and  good,  if not ,  try D a d  
I<ha11 lJaui." He  was  famous among his contemporaries s s  s valiant 
soldier and as  a good ruler-not an usual circumstance in those 
cl;~ys. The  hladras Records of 1709 preserve a picture o f  an  Indo- 
Al'ghan granrlee of the early 18th Century, in t l~e se  words:- " Very 
precarious in his temper tvlleu sober, free and  generous ~trhen supplied 
with t he  liquors he  aslrs, which we a lways take  care  t o  supply him with; 
81 g rea t  fnvorite with late and  present king a s  a soldier fit for rough 
!vorlc." ' And the lavish and  barbarous mode of  life of an  Afghan is 
exeeiplified io the f o l l o m i ~ ~ g  ;~ccount  o f  this celebrated person:-" Hc 
left o ~ ~ l y  a sinall amount of mooey, a 11~1lldred elephants, seven) 
hundred horses, some Persian grey-l~ounds, t igers ,  leopards, and  a 
number of birds. Neither tents  nor eqoipage had l ~ e  ; he lived lilce 
il trooper or  a mendicaot." 3 
As Daud i<han hat1 oo issue by an Afg l~an  wife, his brother after 
his death became f a i j da r  of l<t~roool  ; and the Afghans there raised 
him uli a s t l l e i r  ch ief :  the family became established a s  Nawkbs of 
I<urnool. They apparently hecame involved in the wa r  between the 
French nud English, but  appear to have escaped the rate of the 
earthen pot-.at t l ~ e  cost of most  of  their estates. I11 1838 the Parn i  
Namab rebellerl aod was deported, a ~ l d  was  stabbed by a servant  soon 
after  in Trichinopoly. A pension was  granted to his  son \t-llich lapsed 
011 his death in 1848.4 
Nicalas hlnnucci gives P. dilTerer,t account of the md of Mulik Jiand. Storia 
<lo hiagor, I\'. Iruine, Vol. I. ,  p. 363, ant1 IV., p, 125,  
lhid . .. . ... 
( l i d .  
' There wns n Colony of Parni Afgllnrls at BiTnall to tile S .  \V. of Ag1.a. 
This  tribe were lhe principal adherents of the illahdavi sect founded in ,553 by 
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A member of the Bangash tribe oiigrated in the 16th centory From 
tbe lomet end of the ICi~rnm Valley, their ancient patrimony, and 
obtained valuable estates on tlie banks of the Gauges !rfitli the title of 
Nawab. Their  capital \,.as tlle city of Farrtllch8b8d. The last NarrAb 
was implicated ill tlie ei:eots of 1857 and exiled to Mecca. The  late 
Major Raverty saw llirt~ a t  Nasilr, on his way to Bombay ;  aud 
desctibes this exile as a !vornanish effelninate you~ lg  inan. I l e  bad 
probably beeti a tool in the hands O F  those a rou~~c l  hi111 ; 01. he nley 
have been eager t o  seize any chaoce, ho!vever desperate, to retrieve 
the decayed fortunes of his house. H e  chose tlle wroog side, a l ~ d  
!*as exiled for his mistalce. He died in 1882 a t  hlecca. 
The ruling lamily of Bhopal io Central luclia is descended from 
an Oralczai immigmnt of the 17th century, belouging to tlie Roshani 
Sect, who a t  first was given estates near Panipat. In the next 
generation, fresh estates \rere give11 to his clescendi~ots in Central 
India, where the), appear to have become fixed. The  NatvRbs of 
Maler IColla clsim to represeot tlie Lodis, and they retail1 their 
possession ancl honours ; a s  also d o  tbe l<liwesligi jfglians of ICasur. 
By the casual observer the Afghan eletnent in the p o p ~ ~ l a t i a r ~  of ! 
India n o  longer can be recognised. Owing t o  cli~niltic influences, 
I 
they have loal those striking attributes of physique n41icl1 a t  once 
i 
attract attentioo to the Afghan newly arrived from the west of the 
InBus, but the 11ido.Afghans preserved the traditions O F  tlleit atlcestry 




Nors.-Forwards the end of the 17th  ceotury Lhe1.e see8ua La have been some 
Englishmen i n  Kabul, who \\.ere either io  tLe sei.vice o f  lhe  Empe~.or of Deltli, or I 
who had visited Kabul for pu~.poses or trade. One of lhenn !var buried thcre ; and 
i n  1839, Major Hough saw lhis tomb which bore t h o  following inscription p. 287 :- 1 
"Here lyeth the body ol]ohn Hicks, son o!: Thom;rs anrl Editll Hicks, !!'llo 
J 
departed this life, the eleventB olOctobev ,666. I 
The tomb mas i n  the Rluhan!#nndan burying ground neur and lo the S. E. 0I' 
the city. Tl~is raircs a suapioion t h a t  tlnc deceased hnd e~rbt.nced Islam. Tllc ! 
inscription most llave bccn the I~i~ndi~vo~h of ariothe~. Englishman (and not nn - 8 
illiterate person), who mcmt llnve been also a resident i n  I<abul at the tinle whet) 
Hicks died Lhere. 
! 
! 
For Rnnclaliar and ils relations n~ith the Indian Govelmmenl of the RIoglilll 
Eolpec.ors olDelhi, see Appendix 11. 1 
CHAPTER JV. 
0 
U NTIL the successful re\~olt  of the Ghilzais against the Persians 
* 
had brought tlle Afghaos pro~ni~lent ly  before the world, 
they were regarded as bnrbariaos,whose affairs were beneath 
the notice of writers of chronicles both in Persia and in 
lotlia. Such worlcs cast no lighL on the llistory a11d affairs of even very 
ioiportant tribes such as the Abdalis and Gliilzais, and these tribes 
themselves were too barbarons ;und illilerate a s  a body to  pl.oduce 
any authors, \vho could have preserver1 their early history and wbose 
record \voold have carried weight. T h e  mullas, the only literate 
persons mere g ive~l 'over  to v ~ i n  disputes and to mystical expositions 
of doctrine, and were ambitious only to leave behind them collections of 
silch worlcs, to be able to devole attenti011 to tribal histories. Among 
tlie tribzsmen, traditions are hanrled down orally; and these are  groupecl 
round the names of chieftains whose deeds are  still the theme of s tory  
round the canlip fires of the nomitdic tribes. As these traditions ap-  
proach the 18th century, they, however, assume a connected form a n d  
are probably correct, in a very general way, a s  a narrative of events. 
At all events they provide all the information that  exists. 
After the rise of the Sadozais t o  power a s  the sovereigns o f  
~ f ~ b a o i s t a n ,  arid in the reigns of the first and second kings of th is  
dynasty, efforts mere made to  collect these traditions ; and to  make  
out of these materials a connected story of the doings of the earlier 
cllieftains of this family, and their transactions with the Persian 
Governors of Icandahar. T h e  accounts compiled by native Afghan 
authors of this period (18th-19th century), are therefore, of too recent 
a date to  be regarded as  being in any wayautlloritative. Witti regard 
to  the early history of the Afghans, these authors repeat the s tandard  
genealogy of all the Afghan tribes from Icais, o r  Abdur Rashid, a n d  
assigll arbitrary dates  to various persons in tbe tables of descent, in 
order to fit these into the histories of the Arab Conquest of I<liuras- 
san, and of those dynasties which have included Afghanistan within 
their possessio~is. The later native cllrotiicles ivere ca~npiled with ;I 
view to exalt the Satlozai sept  of the Abdalis,' and to invest the chiefs 
witli a biod of  divi~ie right to impose thcir authority no their more 
(~ht~merically) po lver f~~l  tribes~neo.. 
Satlo (a  corruptio~i  of Asadullal~) \ir;is the eponymous ancestor O F  
this branch. H e  is s;iid by the author of the Tazkiri~t-nl-Molk to have 
bee11 born on tlie niglht of tlle 30th S e l ~ t e ~ n b e r  1558. 
His Fdtller Umar had g r o i i , ~ ~  up in straitened circumstances, for his 
fnther had s q u a ~ ~ d e r e d  the resources of the fanlily. Umnr's mot l~er ,  :l 
lady of family belonging to the lsl~alczai t r ibe ,  lh;~d besought tlhe holy . nlen (Pirs) of her own Lribe, and of tlhe t\lizais, to  bless her son U ~ a a r .  
!\iter that  the latter 11ad grown up and become a liot~sel~older ; it is 
said tha t  onc day lie was visited by the holy Shelcli, Ako, belouging 
to the Alizai tribe. Thc Pi r  and his disciple were cordially welcomed, 
anrl the resources of the iamilg \\.ere strained to (lo them honoul.. 
, Food was  placed before the reverend guest, and Um;~r was assiduous 
io his attentions. When the meal was concluded, the latter veotured 
to aslz tlie Shekh for lhis blessing. T h e  latter co~isented, but put off 
doing s o  till the time of his departure. T l ~ c  next morning 1he drea' 
his lhost aside and infor~ned him tha t  lie had see11 two visions during 
the night. First be h ;~d  seen a lioo enter Umar's d\\elling, ;~nd  it 
mexut that  a so11 would be born to him, \vIhom he should Innlne 
Asarl-ullah ( the Lion of Gotl). H e  would be greatly fc~vourerl by 
Pro\~irlence. T h e  olher vision \\-as that the skin of a Lo:. was apreal-l 
in Umar's dwelling, but this was  t o  be regartled not at  all :IS an uu-  
favourable omen.' I ndue  course Asadullah was born, a~hd his Sather's 
affairs took a favourable turn for the tribe elected him a s  their Ch ie f t a i~~ ,  
t o  manage their affairs atid to deal witli tlie governor of ICandaliar. 
Asadullah was  succeedetl bg his eldest sou IChizr I<ha~l, and the 
latter by his eldest son, Sultao l<huclxd.ilcl, or  IChudl<;~i Sultan a s  his 
tribesmen call him. 
t i t  this time the cliieftainship of the Gliilzxi tribes lhad beconhe 
fixed in the Toklli Division : anrl Mali~khe, so11 of Muhammad, was 
icais, or Abdur Ilashirl, had a ran Ibl.nhim. The latlcr lhadn son named 
Sl~nrlchbun. The last, a son nanled Tarin, wl~o had rotor sans. Spin (white), 
T o r  (black), Zhnr, and Dar Tarin. The name Abdal, ho,rzevcr; gradually 
superseded that of Bor Tarin, and eventually became predominant when Ahmad 
Shnh beearne King .  The Tarins :IIX to be fountl, principally i n  the Pishi,; 
district, near Quette.. The Spin (or  white Tarins). Ihc superior hrancll numhered 
only about 2oasauls. The Tor, or black Tarins nbouf 6 , 1 7 r ;  \shila ramo 20,3!5 
soltls rettirned tl~emsolves as Abdals in tho cerlsus of I Q O l .  Balurlnistnn Diblrlet 
Gazetteer Series. Vol. V, Quelta- Pishin. 1007, p. 67 el xeq. 
' The First Afghsn War, 1839-43, is believed 10 ilnse been the nllfilmenl of 
this vision, 
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l iead o f  the l n ~ n o u s  tr ibei.  13: and I<hudlcai Su l tan  were f r i e~ lds  i i l l d  
they inet a t  Pul-i-Sangi t o  Llie soutl l  o l  l<alat-i-Ghilzai and f ixed 
the bot~nrlary between certain disputed t r ibal  lands, on  t l i e  GarmAb 
stream. T l ~ e  country t o  the oo r t h  and east o f  t ha t  stream was t o  be 
i 1 
regarderl ns belongi t ig  to the Gliilz:lis, aod a l l  t l i a t  lay  t o  the sout l l  1 
and west, fell t o  t l ie  s1ia1.e o f  t l ie  Abdalis. I n  1839.40, dur ing  the 
Afghan W;ir, hl;ljor Leecli, C. B., Pol i t ica l  Agent in t l ie Gl i i lza i  cooIltrY, 
was sllomn ii r l o c u ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t ,  purpor t ing  t o  be a counmissiou isstled b y  an  * 
Emperor of Delll i, t o  Sultan hilalal<l~e, oialcing h i m  responsible for t l ie  
safety o f  L l~e  road frol l l  I<alat-i-Glii lzai t o  I<aratu ill t i le  valley o f  I 
t l ie Arghandiib. T h e  date o f  this f i rman correspo~ids t o  t l ie ~ ~ t l l  
The  G l ~ i l z a i  tradit ions represelilerl tlie a c t i o ~ l  o f  th is  famous 
chieftain t o  l iave been so effective, that  ill four clays t l ie H a z a m  
m;~l;~uders were dr iven out  o f  th is  valley. T l i e  au thor  o f  the Tarilcb-i- 
Sultnni stales tha t  M a l a k l ~ e  v7as alive ill 1624 ( t l l is  worlc was w r i t t e ~ l  1 
i n  the Iz~st quarter o l  the last  ceotory, i n  Afghnnistao). B o t h  o f  these 
cliiels ~ ~ ~ o u l d  appear t o  liave bee11 contempor;lries o f  t l ie I nd ian  Eniperoi. 
J a l ~ n i ~ g i r .  T l ie  method they adopted i n  s e t t l i ~ l g  thei r  disputes regard- 
i n g  the tv'o distr icts o f  Un iaka i  ;uid G\vnl iami  xvns far i n  advauce of 
tllose usually pursued a t  the time. S u l t i ~ n  M a l a t h e  ob ta i~ ie r l  .!lie 
9 
fornier and I<!iudlcai Sultan t l ie la t ter  as t i le resul t  o f  the  d e l i m i t i ~ l i o n  
they carried out. 
I<al;claIiar i n  1622 aod tlie cl i ief maintained f r iendly relat iot ls w i t h  
the Governor o f  the Province. D u r i n g  Sher I<lian's per iod  o f  l i fe  t l i e  
fr iendly re la t io~ ls  between t l ie  Abdalis a ~ i d  t l ie Governor were inter- 
rupted, Slier I<linn i s  said t o  have acconlpanied n u  expedi t ion coni- 
posed o f  Persian troops, a t  t l i e  head o f  his t r iba l  levies, i n t o  Pisl i in. 
O o  the return i i i a rc l i  t l ie  Persians mere nttaclced in the I<l iojnk Pass, 
lost  heav i l y ;  aod the governor  asked Slier I<lian t o  arrest the leaders 
concer~ied ill this a t tack  and send tbem t o  l <a~~ i l a l i a r .  S l ~ e r  I<han 
evaded t l ie clrmancls atid cast  tl ie blame for t l i e  occurrence 011 t l ie  
Balucl~is, Icakars and  other migra to ry  tr ibes o f  Pisli in. T l i e  Persi:ln 
governor enraged k t  h is  at t i tude retalinterl on the Abclalis w i t h i n  reach 
o f  i<aidnliar, and Sher I<lian collected h is  tribesmen, took possessio~l 
o f  Slialir-i-Safa, and cut off  communications w i t h  l<andahar on t l i r  r 
nort i ]  and east. . , 
. ... - . - 
' Ilg some oais!nbc l~o\revet .  Leeell Itas slated ili..,t the Emperor Alafaqir 
L \o~.n;>p?ebe) i3s1>1'tl l l l i s  firntan. Jelw#ngi~. \YRS trnling i l l  1613. 
I I ~ S  ; ~ n d  
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The Persian Gover~~ment  deternii~ied Lo And a rival wliom tliey 
might play off against th? chief. A coosi~i  of Slier I<hs~l 's ,  Sl111ll 
Huseu, was found and n u s  given the title of Mirza by the 
goveroment. 00 tlie other hand the omcials of the Emparors  of Delhi 
(a t  l;abi~l and Gliazni) obta;ned for Slier l<han the title of  Shalizadn 
(Priltce) anrl tlie Subehdar of llabrll aorl Ll~e goveruor o f  G l ~ r ~ z o i  \!.ere 
enjoined to aid lii~n, whenever he invol<ed their rtid.' 
The Afghans also mere better disposed in\\wrds Slier I<l~an than 
towards his rival. 
The latter pruvokerl by an insolent r e ~ n a r k  made by. liis Agent . Jallil, the Alizai, stabbed the latter i n  l l ~ e  preseuce of the Persian 
governnr in I<a~,dalinr. For  this disrespectful ac t  Ile w a s  pnt into 
coof~ ie~nen t ,  and ;I report was sent to Isfahan. Orders  weye received, 
however, orderilig Shah Huseo RIitza t o  be se t  free and fresh presents 
were sent to him. I t  mas too late. During l ~ i s  rletcotion tile Abdalis 
]lad gone over lo Slier I<Ban. No sooner 11;id Shah Husen been 
released than be too visited Sher ICIian. re~~ooncccl his rivalry, and set  
out for India, where the descendants of l<BmrAli a n d  BaIiBcIur I< l~an ,  
sons of Sado, had alrearly found n I~olne,  the i"or1ner in Mltltan and tlie 
latter in Dera Ismail I<Iiao and  Tonk. 
Sber l<lian died from lhe  eKects of a fall from his horse. Sarmast  
1<ha11, his son, was a minor and Balchlii~r, son of Sale11 I<Iiao, was  
zippoinled his guardian. When Sarmast  I<hao dietl, 11is s o n  Daolat  
IChan, heing R minor, I-lay,'lt Sultan,  ;I cousin of tjle late chief 
sncceeded to the chieftainship. He remained in good terms with t h e  
Persian governor (appointed in 1692). One day, liomever, ~ohi le  lunder. 
tlie influencc of mine in the company of tile governor,  he  w a s  i ~ ~ d u c e d  
to consent to matrimonial al l ia~ices between his tr ibe and the  Persians. 
Reminded of his promise after lle had recovered his mits, a n d  awa1.e 
of  tlie temper of liis tribesmen, lie sanr his mistake and fled to S l ~ a l ~ r - i -  
Sat'a, ;l,vl~ere he  called together the elders of tlie tribe a t ~ d  made Icnomn 
to them what Ihelind done. At his heels calne the emissaries of the  
governor dern;inding the i ~ l s t a ~ i t  frilfilment of  the  compact. Hayat 
Sultanhad resigoed his anthority t o  his yooog lkirisman Vaulat  I<hau, 
and tlie latter, wit11 the  conscut of t h e  elders of his tribes, cut  the  
debate short by massitcring the Persian agent.;. Persian troops 
despatcher1 from I<a~ldahar to avenge Llieir death \\,ere met  in Llir open 
lield by the Abdalis, \vl~o clefeaLed them at  Baud-i-Mukalz, tllz P e r s i ; ~ ~ ~  
---- 
Lsscll.-Tbcse Lr:t;~rsclions with the Illdian Governmen1 cnnnar be traced. 
Tlnc tradi~ians inn) refer t o n  c.rnrlidon of  llrings l'ullowi~~g on the final recaplure 
o f  LLodnhiir by Shah t\bbas I ,  I ;  25111, r6+B, arxl the unsr~ccesful 
alteml,lr 11s retnkc il inade by the Ind ian  Government. 
C O I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~  being sl;lin. A secourl expedition T;lred no betler, and 
alter this the Persians nbtundoncd the :~tternpt to coerce the Abdalis 
by force tund e~~de;~rzoured to compilss Daulilt I<hnn's do1\~ofall by 
tre;lchery. I-1ay;it Sultno, tlie cause o l  this trouble, lnigraled to India 
and settled i n  Multi~n.  
Matters were in this s ta te  when Mir Weis, the Ghilzai appeared 
oo the scene. 7'he Persian Governor had beeti removed and Gurgin 
I<bao, Wnli of Georgia, had been appointed ns governor of I<andi~liar.' 
The new g.overnor 1ron over Mir Weis and two Sadozais named 
Izat  and Atal, and by means of  these persons lle manag.ecI to secure 
both Daulat I<h:~n, and lhis sou Nnzar Muha~nmad.  They mere to 
cleat11 nritlnout delay i n  I<t~ndahar. Aftersotne time spent in reprisals, 
the Persi;tn Governor agreed to recognise as  chief,  Rostam I<han, 
;utotlier son of Dau1:lt I<l1iu1, if the latter xvould consent lo surrender 
his brotl~er.  Ztumun I<hnn, to the Persians a s  a hostage. These terms 
were agreed to, :lnd Zaoinn I<han was sent to I<ir~nau. Rustam I<hilo 
remained OII  very good lcrms with Gurgin I<Inao, u n t i l a  body of 
Persitun troops sent against tlne Baluchis ('ivhich was accolnpatiied by 
Rustom I<l~anj met with a serious reverse. Atal, the Sadozai, and 
Izat, with Rlir Weis,  took advantage of  this occlnrrence to poison the 
mind of Gurxin I<han against  Rustnm I<lnao. Tlle Abdali Chief was 
inveigled into I<;und:~har where he was put to death by Atal in re- 
vclige, it is said, for the morder o l  his 0n.n uncle, Jalir Sultan. The 
late chiet 'had~l~eld the chieftainship for four years, and he left no 
issue. tIis grave and that of  Daulat Khan are  io the Rezabagh, a t  
ICol~alc ttear I<aocI:~lnar. Deprived of a leader, and exposed to the 
vengeance of the Georgiz~n chiel, tlne Abdalis took refuge in Slno~.a~valc. 
It rrill be uselul : ~ t  his point to devote solrle tittention to Mir 
Weis, ihe (;liilzai, who was the founder of the independence of Afghan- 
iskun. Sultan iVlalnkIie, the Tokhi chieltan (to \vhonl allusion has 
been made), rrras :L r\,ealtIiy man. He had wide possessions, and nr;ls 
the onsner, probably, of i~ inu~nerable  flocks. One of his many shepherrls 
was a youth, Husen, belonging to lhe tlotalri section of  tlne Gliilzais. 
Nazo, Sultan Malathe's  dnughter, and 11er father's herdsman, Huseu,  
fell in love rvith each other, nnrl the ]pair eloped. The Hotalcis, f e a r  
i~ng tlie resent~inent of  the porrrerful chiel, refused tlie lovers EL sliclter 
in their territory, anrl the pair hild to t:tke to the hills nrlnere for a . 
season they li\,erl on game, aod dwelt in theshelter  of  rocks and 
it1 cxses. At Ii~st Nnzo, persuaded Huse~ l  Lo ;lccornpany her to her 
-- 
' ble lvns a(,,~oinlerl a i<nndalia? in 1702. Staria 'lo Mogar, Vol. LV. See  
note a1 end ul' lllis C h a ~ l l e ~ .  
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ixther's presetice, ;!nd t o  p u t  in to practice the i \ fghan cus tom 01 Nii~~il- 
\\.at (suing for partlon). Sult;in hlalalclie, oo tw i t hs t rod ing  l i i s  reputa-  
t i on  as a !varrior, appears t o  have bee11 o f  a n  a~n iah le  a n d  f o r g i v i ~ i g  
nature, and 11e 1101 o ~ l l y  forgave h i s  claugl l ter a ~ i d  Husen,  b u t  l ie  
beslowed on her. :IS a dower,  the r i g h t  t o  Len days' un in te r rup ted  f low 
o f  ~vntei.  f l ~ ~ ~ i  tlie A ju r -g l~a lc  Icarez a t id  a piece o f  l a ~ ~ d  below t i le  
Taba ts i r  hill opposite I<al;lt-i-Gl~ilzai. T o  the groom, \vho lecl the  pony  
,111 \v l~ ich  Nazo rocle, Lhe generous ch ie fgave t l ie  r i gh t  to t w o  days' 
n o w  o f  water from the samc sorircc. T h i s  nr:ls n happy end ing  t o  
t l ia  romance. I t  illustrates the freedom enjoyed by monien among 
t l ie (;liilzais, anrl nffords ;I ~ l i ~ n p s e  o f  tlre pa t r i a r c l~a l  syste111 t l la t  
prevsi ls n m o o g  them, ancl among t l ie  Afghans in general,  a a m y  f rom 
the towns. I o  course o f  time, Nnzo gave  b i l t l i  t o  a son, ~ v l l o  i s  saicl 
to have lhee~l t l le  grandfat l icr  o f  hlir Weis .  T h i s  story also d isproves 
the c la im n~lvancecl b y  hlir We is '  son (after he had  conquered 
Pcrsia), olr lescent 1.rotn Sni;i~l :~ncestors. Uir W e i s  belonged Lo the 
Notalc i  d i v i s i o ~ i  o f  the Ghilzais. 
Sultan Malakhe's cl:tim t o  the Chieftainship over b o t h  the c l i v is io~ ls  
of these tr ibes was challenged d u r i ~ i g  h i s  life-time, a ~ ~ c l  h e  fell in 
hat t le  w i t h  t l ie  Hotalcis, at Darwnzga i  between Inzarga i  n o d  Surk t~ .  
s;lng, ;~iid was buried a t  Ab-i-TBzi abou l  thirty-six mi les Lo  Llie 
~ io r t l i -wes t  o f  Icalat- i-Ghilzai on t l ie road t o  Ghazni. 
T h e  grandfather and  father o f  Mi l -  Weis  appears t g h a v e  soffered 
many vicissitudes O F  fol.tune, and  D a u l a t  I<ban, the  Abclali Chief, 
appears t o  have coiiLributed largely t o  thcir t ~~aub l cs .  He made 
prisooers of Hoseo, so11 o f  k Ia l i kYRr ,  the I- lotaki,  wit11 al l  h is  family, 
anrl enrritd them away t o  Shahr-i-Safa, as hostages. Husen's son 
was Wi r  Weis, and this explains the attitocle o f  t i le l a t t e r  t owards  t l ~ r  
clescendants ol' the Abdali  chieftain. Up011 the cleat11 o f  Jaf i r  Sultan, 
S;~dozai, o f  the I<Btl lra~i Uhel subdivision (for whose deetl l  Rustan) 
I<han xppears to have bee11 i n  some degree respoosible), l i i s  w i d o w  
chose M i r  CVeis to be the 1lusb;und o f  her  orplianerl r lkughtcr ,  I<hanzad, 
and t o  maoage the property aud ;~ffairs o f  thc fanl i ly of her murdered 
l i u s b n ~ ~ d .  T h i s  brought  the astu le Ghi lzai  i n t o  relat ionsl l ip w i t h  the  
Sadozais, and at  tl ie same t ime providecl a l lo ther  cause for h i s  enmi ty  
w i t h  the latter. Lancl, tnoriey o r  a ivonlat l  are t l ie  i nos t  f ru i t fu l  . 
causes o f  quarreIs, i n  wh ich  ve~ ide l tas  originate, tha t  l a s t  f o r  genera- 
t ions al ld 1101 infrequently extingois11 who le  families. T h e  k i l i s ~ n e ~ i  o f  
a n  Afghan are  too often h i s  most  inveterate enemies, a n d  111;s has 
passed i n to  a proverh among tha t  people. I<haozzid was the mother 
o f  Ma l i ~nud ,  the  conqueror o f  Persin. 
bIir \Veis : ~ t l n c l ~ e r l  l~ io ise l f  to the ( i o o r g i ; ~ ~ ~  I ' r i~~ce ,  governor  o f  
I<:und;~ll;~r, ;iorl c~~;~r le  himself very useful t o  t l ie  1:ltter. T h e  asttt te 
Georgian rvns well  pleased, t l ierc can he no  doubt, t o  h a r e  a t  his 
rl isposal socll an elliciont ; ~ u x i l i ; l r ~ ,  and the  relat ions t l l : ~ t  existecl 
h e t ~ v e e ~ i  the111 bec;~,ne widely lc~io\vn. Accor l - l i~ ig t o  an  l n r l i a ~ i  
Chronicle, Curgi l l  1il~;un used Mi:. Weis as his agent  i n  ;ill revenue 
n~a l te rs ,  rund oever u~ i~ l e r t oo l c  ;uny project \vi lhout f i rst consu l t ing  the 
G l ~ i l z a i  ; ruid the custody o f  one o f  the gates o f  I<a~ idn l~ ;v  is said t o  
have beeu made over t o  the latter. 
TIle desire o f  R l i r  Weis '  l ~ e a r t  i s  s i ~ i r l  t o  have bcen t o  obtafu , 
fornial recognition o i  l i i~nse l f  as the chief o f  a l l  the Ghilaais, ancl o f  h is  
hr.otl~er-io-l;~\\~, sol1 o f  Jn l i r  Sull;ui, :ls t l ie head o f  the Abdalis. T h e  
rle;~tll o f  K u s t a ~ i i  l<lian \vi thout issue l lad left  this o f i ce  vac i~o t .  T l i e  
t w o  S;~dozais Iza t  and Atal,  !vho l iad compnsscd R u s ~ a m  I< l i i~n 's  death 
and carried out  t l ie  sentence, appear ( lot ru 1i:lve benefited. The  
Georgian l ' r i ~~ce  !!,as uii;~ble t o  o b t i l i ~ i  for Mir Weis  the  rewards 
desired by t l ie latter f rom the government ill Isfallan, and  is  said 
t o  have ;~rlvised M i r  We i s  to v is i t  the Court  o f  Sl ia l i  H u s e ~ i  t o  pus11 
h is  cause i n  person. 
I n  tile meantime, t l ie Persians in I(andahar were beconl ing very 
11npo11~1lat.. G u r g i ~ i  I<lian h imsel f  was l i ce~ l t ious  i n  his l ~ a b i t s  and h is  
d c v o t i o ~ i  t o  wine ;uid sensual pleasures \inas a bad example to h is  
Georgiat i  fol lo~vers. According t o  some authorities, l ie is said to have 
beeu a C l~ r i s t i a~ i ,  i i nd  tl iere were prob:tbly very Inal ly Christ ians i n  
h i s  retinue. Gurgin I<lian may have professed B l u l ~ a ~ n m a d a n i s n ~  t o  
secure pol i t ical advancement, nncl t l ie name l ax i t y  of principle 
cloubtless prevailed among  lhis followers, n ~ h o  mere probably as had 
Christ iaos as l ie was a bar1 Muharnmndai~.  I n  addition, tlicrefore, t o  
thei r  being actually foreigners, they were iofidels also i n  . t h e  s ight  o i  
thei r  Afg l lan subjects, rvllose feelings they outraged. 
Mir Weis '  visi t  t o  Court  d i d  no t  secure t l ie  rewards l ie desired ; 
b u t  he was able to i~nders tand the condit ion in to  which Persia and the 
Shall 's Government l iad  suolc; and he must  have been able to see 
clearly how weak was the ho ld  which the Persians mainta ined oo  
Seistan, Kandaliar and  Herat. F r o m  lsfal ian l ie performed Llie Pil- 
gr in iage t o  Mecca and Medina. Tl iere lie is said to have obtained 
a formal decree f rom the tl ieologiaus and lawyers i n  f avou r  o f  
t h r o ~ v i l ~ g  off the yolce o f  tl ie P e r s i a ~ ~ s ,  and as a last  resource even 
of handing over t l ie country t o  the l ~ i d i a l i  Govetntnent. Such an  
a i ~ t l i o r i t y  i n  his l i a ~ ~ d s  was enough to silence a l l  oppos i t io~ i  o n  the par t  
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t h e  prestigc derived fro111 fiilfilliog tlie Pilgriiniige, BJir  Weis  returncd 
to  I<andahar. After $1 tiine be ~i.itl~dl.err. to  I<alat-i-Gllilaai, ivt~ere 11e 
co~nmeoced to  collect adherents froin tlie ~~e ighbour ing  Ghilzai irihes 
t tnd  \vaitctl for at1 opparti~nity to carry the designs o l  i~~r lepende~ic r  
(with \vhict~ he  is credilerl) illto efect. 
NOTE. 
The h n ~ i l y  o f  t110 Dagrati i l~>s, ol ivhich Garg in  ilhiun !$,as a incmbor i p .  361, 
1r;tes.l their descerrl from 51111111b81, 11 Jew belonging to  the I l aya l  Hntrre oi 
David, w lm l lad been lakon away captive by H- iknn.  I k g  of Armenia, \ v l ~ o  
112d jai11.d Kebucl~ndnozzav, i n  his ~ a r n ~ ~ ; ~ i g ~ ~  ngir insl  Jerusalem. Th i s  family 
occopierl the ilu.one of Gcol.gi:i from the 6th century A. 1). l o  1800. Under 
both the Tark ish and Persian Rovcrnrnenls, to which tlie Bagriblinns had been 
In tu rn  subservient, lhe Princes of this House lhatl been pcrmit tcd to profess 
I i t i i l  A t  lost ilissensians amse between two  brothers, encl~ of whom 
elaiwed the Ll>r.anc. The )oangrv roreatnlled l l ~ e  otlrer a t  r l lc  cour l  o f  tlle 
Shah, and was prom:serl t l ~ o  throne of Georgia, canditiaoally an e m l r n < i n y  
lslann. Tl~nncefor\rard, n Priclee o r  i1ni.i House, lvlbo profe:scd Islanl, was 
Viceroy or IVal i  o f  tile Shall. Tltc Hciv Appar-nt was retnlned as a hostage in 
Ispnhxn, bur was given t l w  honorable oflice of governor of 11,s cnpital. TiRis 
was Llv capital  oft l le Bagratinns. Their  l i l l a  was O a r .  
Ir, the conl'orion following an the death of Nadir Shah, Czem- Horaclius o f  
Georgia, renonnced llis allegiance 10 Fcrria, and in ,783 n i~.eaty was signed by 
which he declat.ed l h i~~~se l f  t o  hc tho vassal of tho En~press  Catherine of Russia. 
O.? the 28th of September. 3800 th? 1 s t  Czar, George the XIII ,  ofGeorgia,  ic, h is  
own hame and in  Lhe namcs o fh i s  successors, r-eoounccd lhis c r o w ,  ill favor u f  
the C>;il. o f  Ruarin. 
(History of Armenlaby Fatbev Clmn~iclb. History o f  Persia by R. G Watson.) 
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T 1-111 prl-iod l~ ; \~ i  arr ived (the con~~nencemcn l -  o f  t l ie 18tli ceo- tc~r!,) \\'IICII very ill~l,ort:int events in the l l istories o f  Persia ;)11c1 o f  India werc abou l  to l a k c  place, mhicl l  caosed the 
clo\\~nlal l  o f  L l~c  i ho~ous  l iue o f  Soeercigas o f  the Safavis i n  
one countr).. ;lnd t l lc ~ l cc l i ne  of the A log l~u l  i n  t l lc  other. Bo th  
ktmilics 11ad become ro l t cn  Lo the core, :IIILI bot l l  1>0ssesscd merely 
tha outwilrcl sa~nbl;u~cc o f  strength, and o ~ i l y  thc reflection o f  their 
n~lceslors' g lory,  gi lded the corrupl iol i  w l ~ i c l ~  had eaten up  the man- 
l ~oo r l  o f  Sol,creign :~ncl nobles z~like. T l ~ e  I nd inn  Govern~neot  held 
thc Prav i~ ice  o f  I<;tbal o n  suticraoce anrl diplom:~cy f o ~ \ n d  an ample 
lield for exercisc i n  thc clisuoion w h i c l ~  )~ rcea i led  an long t l ~ e  tribes 
\ \ ~ l ~ o  st i l l  nc l~n6wledgecl  the &logl lu l  Emperor  as their Suzeraio. A 
c o m m o i ~  belief i n  t l ie clogm;~s o f  the Suni  school o f  l s l a n ~  formed a 
bond o f  onion between the Indian oflicials i n  K a b u l  and thei r  master's 
~ i o m i ~ l a l  subjects. 11 knowledge o f  their wealzoess prevented the 
former h o ~ n  rousing act ive l lost i l i ty  by  embark ing  on  n vigorous 
policy w l ~ i c h  the enfeebled resources o f  the goverl lment would l i a v e  
been unequal t o  carrry ou t  successfully. Indiaof fered sol id advant- 
ages ill the Inalter o f  r ank  and \\reallh, and self-interest p roo~p ted  the  
A fg l~nos  to inaintain a colinection w l l i c l ~  was profitable t o  them. 
The Persian officials i n  I<aoi laI~ar, 011 the contrary, were aliens i n  
religioll and blood, and  oppressiol~ o i l  their pa r t  a t  once assumetl a 
rel igious aspect, i n  addit ioo to i t s  pol i t ica l  significance and provoked a 
c o r r c s p o ~ i d i ~ ~ g l g  h i t ter  feeling. T l ~ e  Persi;nl ho ld  on Sonthern Afghan- 
ist;un wns oC the n:lture o f  a ln i l i l a ry  occupation, and  tr ials o f  s t rength 
* 
between the Persians ancl Afghans were rendered inevitable. The 
wealclless o f  t l le  ceolral government i n  Isfahan was u ~ i e q u n l  to the 
task o l  l ~ o l d i ~ ~ g  d o w ~ ~  th is  distant Province, and o f  r es to r l l ~g  its 
supremacy, when the revo l t  of the A fg l la l~s  was crowiied w i t h  success. 
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In the l o n g  and pet icef t~ l  re ign o f  Shal l  Husen Snf ;~v i ,  the m i l i ~ a r y  
organisation of tlie Persia11 gove rnme~ i t ,  io  which t l ie  inf luence o f  the  
in t rep id  brot l iers, Si r  An thony  nnci S i r  Robert  Shirley, can  b e .  L~ntced, 
had  con:pletely disappeared. T l ie re  \\.as no  n r l i i y  ill existe l lce when 
one wns necrletl to save the moi,nrcl~ and h i s  State ho rn  the i l lsu i ts  o f  
foreign enemies. T h e  condit ioo o f  Persia mas 110 secret, b r i t  the 
collapse of tile Snfilvi dynasty \\-as i g l ~ob le .  A l t b o n g h  power fu l  
antagonists were nfool: on the westero hoo t i e r s  t l ~ r e a l e l ~ i n g  t o r e ~ l d  the 
k i n g d o ~ n  of Shall Huse l i  f rom li is nerveless grasp, l i is r o i n  was  doe t o  
tl- audacity of a lhandt'ul o f  br igands.  T h e  Ghilznis forestal led boLh 
the R ~ ~ s s i a o s  and t l ie Ot toman Turks.  
Gu rg in  I<han had  beell rewarded by  the  Shiil l, a r id  the  t i t le  o f  
S l~nhnn i \~az  I<han h a d  been cooferred o o  hini.  Secure in i h e  appro- 
bzltioti o f  l i i s  master, bo l l l  he and his solcliers gt ive frce re i l l  t o  the i r  
l i c e ~ i t i o l ~ s  appetites, and  offending t l ie  Afghans in mat te rs  ;rffectil ig t l i e  
hononr o f t he i r  fall l i l ies drove tl ieln t o  despair. h l i r  W e i s  in  h is  ret reat  
a t  I<al;lt-i.Ghilzai lharl been secretly collecting nmmed m e n  t o  p u t  h i s  
:uiibitious projects i n t o  effect, :lad t i le nat ional  f e e l i ~ i g s  h n v i n g  been 
ilroused by  t l ie conduct o f  the  foreigoel-s i n  I<anrlah;~r, l i e  \\,as able t o  
coont 011 t l ie support  o f  h i s  countrymzn.  T l i e  gove rno r  h i l c l  p ro-  
ceeded t o  D e l l  Shekl1 i n  t l ie A rg l l assn~ i  Val ley i n  o rder  t o  despatc '~  a n  
expedit ion towards Maruf, across the Band- i -Gi l  Pitss. H i s  bcs t  
troops had been detailed fo r  t l l is  purpose, and  Alir LVeis and  t i le  infu- 
r ia ted Afghans found an oppor tun i ty  a t  las t  for effect"ina the  object  
they h a d  a t  heart. Gurg in  l<han was treactierously cap tured  aud p u t  
t o  death, l i is  companions shared h i s  fate, and  Mir 1Veis sct  off to  I(a11- 
dahar a t  fu l l  speed. Ou ts t r i pp ing  the report  of the t r agedy  a t  D e i i  
Sliekh, he entered Kandahar  a t  n ight ,  wit11 n s t r o u g  b o d y  o f  h i s  
follo!vers, disguisetl i n  the dress o f  thc  murdered Persians, a n d  seized 
both the citnclel ancl to \vo before t h e  gar r i son  were a w a r e  o f  rv l ia t  h a d  
happened. Th is  occurred some t i l l i e  in 1708-9.' 
K a i  Kl iasrau I<han, brother of the mardered  G u r g i ~ ~  I<l in~i,  was 
despatched f rom lsfal inn t o  retake I<atidahar. T l i e  Du ran i s ,  who mere 
at enrnitv wit11 Mil. Weis ,  ioined t l ~ e  Persians and  t i le  ex i led ZarnZt~ 
1 This i s  l l l e  dnte assigned l o  Ihc occarl.enec by the altthol. of the JallRn- 
Kueha-i-Nadiri, r h o  wrote not long after i t  lhad taken place. The h d i ~ n  Chro- 
,nicler I<l,aB Khan states Lhat i t  was one of the Inter1 occurrences in Lllc lasl year 
of the reign of  Lhehloghsl Emperor Aumngreb, wllo died o n  the j r r l  *larch 1707. 
He assertsit on the a~ttbority o f  tllo ollicini diarirts,or nelva-wrilers, of hlullan and 
Sabul. The at>tllnr of the 3lajma.et-Tnwuil* writing at hlurshidabad in 
Bengal, in  1792-j, gives the date r p 0 . 1  1. IIe was n rnen,bcr o f  t l r e  Saravi family, 
a refn~gee from Persia. (Irvine). The Tar i l< i~ - i . i \ l a i>a t~~~~~ad i  an Inri ia~> C11:;onielo 
assigns the date 1707.08 [lrvine). Lahlamye Clairac "Histoire de Perse, 1. 72, 
assumes that i t  toolr placein ,709. This qvorL, iv~.ilten in ,,do, was not p!b:ished 
until 175o-Ili& 
I<hao, sou of Lhe late  D a u l a t  I<h;~n, was  io their camp. T h e  i~lvadir lg 
army forced the passage of the Helmand in spi le  of Mir Weis '  resist- 
ance a n d  invested I<andabar ,  b u t  the leader  w a s  s h o t  dead  in a 
skir~ilisll  o r  assau l t  on Lhe place i i~ id  his t roops  retirecl to  Persia  (1712- 
I )  A second expedition clespatcliecl aga ins t  I<aodahar, never reached 
it ; the le;tcler died o n  the  way a u d  his forces dissolved. NO other  
at tempt was  made  to restore the supremacy of  Persia  in Southern 
Afghanistan. 
Mir CVeis took possessioo oC Seis tan ; a n d  in 1714.15 he also 
invested Herat .  In order  to  s t reng then  his position he despatched a71 n 
Embassy to the Cour t  o f  the  Emperor  Faru%hsiyar ,  under  his brolher 
H%ji Anka. T h i s  Embassy  was  forlnally received 011 the 26th 
February ,715, ancl the Indian Governnlent besloxved o n  hlir W e i s  Lhe 
title of Haji Amir I<ban a n d  5 lalrhs of rupees, '  dresses  o f  bonour, 
x v e a p o ~ l s a ~ i d  811 elephant. 
T h e  old Feud betweell the  Tol[hi ancl Ilotalri  divisions of the  Ghilzais 
b ro le  out  dur ing  his life-time. Mir W e i s  h a d  called o n  the former to  
pay revenue. S h a h  Alam, Chief of the T o k l ~ i s ,  a n d  his son clispoted this 
claim, and the quarrel which arose w a s  never healed, ancl it  contr ibuted 
to the dow~lfal l  of Mir W e i s '  son,  Shah  Husen.  
Mir W e i s  Fell i l l  in 171 j-16 ancl died in the year  lollowing.' H e  w a s  
buried a t  I<o ta ran  and the  Gllilzais regard  his  t o m b  a s  a shrine. 
Elis son Mallmud I<han w a s  a minor, and the headmen of the clan 
elected Mir Weis '  brother  Abdul Aziz to  a c t  a s  the guard ian  of the 
young chief till h e  attailled years  of cliscretioo. Abdul  Aziz held this  
office for about  a year, when he w a s  murdered by Mahmud,  who estab-  
lished himself in  his father 's  place, adopt ing  the s tyle  a n d  s ta te  of a 
I '  i 
I! ! . : I , ,  
. / I t ,  ,
Iring, contrary to  the example  of  his father (1718). 
After the Abdalis h s d  been expelled from I<andahar  by Gurgin 
I: ! 
i , I<han, the tribesmeo lor  a time l ~ a d  dxvelt in Sllor%\vak. F r o m  t h a t  
i ? l l ,  : p1;ice they had removed xvestwards and the  majority of the  tribe con- ;!!, 
, ; I  ' ;  centratecl in the district of Balnva where  they found pasture for their 
!:!I ) 
: , , . ;I!: floclcs in abundance.  At  this time t h e  Abdalis a r e  said to  have 
!:,;I ; numbered no less than 60,000 families. 4 par t  of these, hosvever, re- . .  1 
mainerl in ShorB~vak.  
/ 1  1 1 '  1 
., ' ~ ,  
W h e n  the Per~ i iuns  under  I<ai I<llasrau I<l>;i:~ inarched against  Mir 








. ]  
! .  
1 i 'The  Tal.ith-i-Jallarl I< tc ih i . i -Nld i r i  states tint Alir We's reiqned for 8yenrs. !I. 1 TI),, blajnm.-al Tn,rarikh states G yenw. LaRlatnye Clairac, I. 97, places llie 
I, I clunlli or hlir Ii'eis in 171.5 (l~.vine). 
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S u l t a h  Sadozai, wbo, ill the time o r  O;LCII ;L~ I < I I ~ ~ I I ,  ( l1~d I I ~ ~ K ~ ~ L C ~ I  
Mtlltall). H e  wit11 lhis so11 t\saclul!ab c;In,e from ~ I L I I L I L I I  ; l l , c~  joillcc~ ~ < : ~ i  
I<llasrakl Khan,  a11d received the omca o f  c1iirft;lill of the i\bd;l~is. A ~ L ~ ~  
Llle failure o i  t l ~ c  Persians to rcgniu i<nod;~h:~~., the Ab<l:~lis frcrlucntatl tile 
country round Herat  ; and Abdullall i< l~an  :~nd his son ~ r e o t  to lHsr;~t 
itself. They  attracted the u~lfa\.ou~.nble notice of Allbas l<uli I<~I ; I~ I ,  
SIlBnllll, the Persian governor of tile city :lllrl clist~.ict. The I'crsinn 
elenlel1t i l )  the population o f  tlie city,;tt t l ~ a t  i~ne  broke out  ill rebellio~l 
agaillst tllc governor rvllon~ tiley 11111 011 one side. Jafkr I<~I:III s t ~ j l ~ i  . I h d  been s en t  by the Sllall to put dorvn tllis sedition ; ~ n d  to cl~itstisc 
the promoters. bc lo l l ab  I<h;un recogniscd the opporlunity :rnd :ridcd 
by his 0 1 1  !he \vent t o  tile I(o11.i-Dusl~al< ;tsd collected his t r i b e s n ~ c ~ ~  
nr11o were in the ne ighbo~~r i i i g  p:lstl#r.es. IHe seize11 tile fort of 1sAzi:r 
before JAfar 1<ha11 arrirrcd, and \sl~ile yet i\bbas I<oli \vias po~vc~~ le s s  
to  prevent tlie design. T h e  Abdali lerrica *trcanlcd ill fro!]> 13alirv;1 
and Farall,  and made  I I ~  their minds to essay the c;lptltre of Herxt 
itself. JBfilr I < b n ~ ~ , r r f l ~ o  nt teo~pted to disperse the cl:msme~~, XI,:IS in:tde 
prisoller a n d  l le ra t  rvas uurrounded. Tlie Pe~-biiln (;orcrnmcnt co11llI 
no t  send Lhe tan,nsmen any  assistance, ;und :l party fa:lvoul;lble to the 
Afghans admitted the latter into tile Fi lkhan:~ Bastion oo the o i g l ~ t  of 
the  ? j t h  July 1717. They t o o t  possession of Ilerat,  Gl~urinn, ICuhsR~l, 
BBIB-Murghib, a11r1 Barlyhis; and Obiih, ;I slroog pl;lce to  t l ~ c  east  of 
He ra t ,  a lso fell into their hands. 
Asadullnl~ I<lian the~.eupon took possession of 1~1tr:~h.' but 
returoed to  Herat  to  meet t l ~ e  xpeditinn under Faleli Ali ICli;un, the 
Torhonian !vllo~n the  Sbnh a t  last hnd despntclled against the Abdolis, 
t o  at tempt the recovery of  tha t  City. T h e  Persians a ~ ~ r l  AFgl~ans tijet a t  
ICoh-Suieh, and the latter b e i ~ ~ g  u~~discipl ined leviesivere defeated ;l:ld 
p o t t n  flight. 111 the  ~ r ~ o i r ~ e ~ ~ t  ofsictory,  rhePersian Commander ventur- 
erl too fa r  i n  pltrsuit and ootstripped his men ; t l ~ a  AFghu~s  turnedon 
h i ~ n  and slew him and the Fen, men of  his troops xvllo had kept 1111 nrith 
him. T h e  Persians took to  flight and the Afghans llaving ~ L n d e r c d  
their c amp  returned victoriuus to Herat. 
Some time in the  year 1718, the Abdalis became cnlbroiled rrith tlle 
Ghilzais o f  I<andahar and Mah~nnd  advanced to capture I~a1'11il. 
Asndullah marched to  prevent this at templ,s~:d in an  nctioo t'on!4ht a t  
Dilaram, on the r ight  bank of the I<hasli Rud, the Heratis were 
defeated a ~ ~ d  Asadullali \rras killed. Malllnud, I~orr,ever, gave up his 
d e s i g ; ~  against Farah  and retired to ICandahar, and the Abdalis 
I ~ r r ~ , , ,  the ~ l , i ~ ~ ~ i ~  ; who appear to ham tnken Farall cli!rins the lifo-lime of  
i nlir  w e i ~  
rctl-eated t o  I-Ieral. ' r l ~ e  cleat11 o f  his son co~npletely prostrated the 
;aged man t lbd~r l l ah  l< l~an,  nod he hecame incapable of  c a r l y i r ~ g  oo 
the government. He  was set aside noil t \bdul Ghani, Llle i\ lal iozai 
chieftain, i ~ ~ r l i ~ c e c l  the elders o f  the clan to raise ZaliiAtl I<han, the 
hrolhe~. o f  Ruslam I<h;un, Lo the c l~ ie f t ;~ ins l~ ip .  
Tile first act o f  the new c l~ ie f ta in  was t o  put t o  death Jafar I<ban 
a l ~ d  other Persian learlers n.110 \\,ere i n  prison, an8 these persons were 
~ n ~ b l i c l y  executed i n  the Avenue (l<binbAn) of the Ragh-i-Nan. The 
;~gecl Abdullah I<bn!i, who was also m l  object o f  suspicion, \\.as plnced 
in confinement. Th i s  revolution1 rlecided Shah Husen,  o f  Persia, to 
~ n a h e  another :Ittempt to rctnlie 13erat. ZaniRn I<lian took the field 
against Sufi-I<uli I<han, Turlcest;~n Oghlu, an8 o n  the pl;~ins of  I<nfir 
I<;lla, the Persians were defeated i n  a piLched battle (1720), and  they 
mere compellecl t o  leave their  camp l o  the t l fghans. Znmfin K h a n  
ret l~rned t o  the ci ty lo;~cled w i t h  booty. H e  died short ly after f r om  
natural causes, hav ing  ruled l l is cl:~n for t w o  years :rncl five mot i t l is,  
The elders of the la t ter  wi th  oue accord now sun~moned froln his 
reLre&t in Sl~orBwalc, imother son o f  the l :~te t\bdullah l<lian (who had , 
rlierl i n  prison), named h l i i l ~ a t ~ ~ r n a i l  Khan, and made h im  ruler over 
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CHAPTER V I .  
I N tlie year 1718, after he 11;1d ovcrthroiv~i lnrl s la i~ i  Lhe Cliicl of the Abcl;~lis, i r i  batt lc a t  I ,  I I i.elu~.t,r~I 1 1 ,  Randali i l r ,  Shah klal iniud, t l ie Glii lz:~i, fc~r\\.:~rded to ~ l ~ c  
Persian Cour t  a report o f  \vliat hu Iiitrl clooc, m;tldng out  th:tt 
l ie had  been actuated solely by $1 scllse o f  duty, ;IIC~ ~IIZII, if' tlw 
SIIRII ~011 ld  ilttaclc tlie Ahdt~l is ,  l ie (M;~Iimocl) ;(I tlie lic:~cl c i F  LII~ 
' Gli i lzais would uperate :~g-ilinst ~ l ~ o s e  r bels from K i ~ ~ ~ d i l l ~ i l ~ . .  T IC 
si~npletons, w l io  acted as the hlinisters of t l ie Sliilll, were ~ o ~ n p l c t c l y  
deceived b y  these p~.ofessions, i ~ n d  l,esto\\~erl n11 M : r l r ~ i i ~ ~ l  tl ie title 
of Musen Kuli Khan ,  \\ritli ualuable preselits, i111d :L I 'or~lli i l COII~III~SS~UI~ 
was issued by wl l ich he w a s  c o ~ l l i r ~ ~ ~ e d  in ~ l i c  gover~imeut of I<:~nrlaliar. 
The ageti ts by n ~ l i o ~ i i  the G l~ i l za i  cl l ief Ihnd s e ~ l t  l i is !report to t l ~ e  Cowrt 
o l  t l ie  Shah liar1 also in a11 probrtbility bl.oupbt b : ~ k  :I lroe :iccollnt 
o f  t l ie  state of the country, H I I ~  the imbec i l i~y  o f  Llic Go \ fe r~ in~c~ i t .  
T h e  satile year, 011 the pretext of or cling ngilinst L l~u Abd;tlis, 
IvJahn~orI entererl Seista~i. There I le fo l~nr l  :I ucr t i~ io  13;1111cl1 chief, 
l ~ a ~ n e d  SbBtldRd, o rgank ing  a raid, i o  strength, on Kira i i ln  : tlnd the 
inhabitants of t l ia t  place, having obtained news o f  tlie:ld\.eot o f t l le  
G l ~ i l z a i  chief, implored hi111 to act ;IS their prote~.tor ;!gai~ist t l ~ c  cari- 
tetnplnted attaclc o f  the Balucl i  chief. &l:ihmud appoi~itetl Bcjilo 
ICIiao, x Legzi  o f  Farah, t o  act as rlepnty ill I<andaliar, and adva~iccd 
t o  ICirlnan. O n  arrival he found chat the people, in the ~ i i c a ~ i t i ~ l ~ c ,  
l lad repcntetl of thei r  :~ct ion in calling h im in, and t l iey shut t l iegi l tcs 
o f  the to\\tn i n  h is lace. I I e  immcrliatelg bloctnded R i r ~ i i ~ ~ n  city, but . at the elid o f  u ioe  months l ~ e  Iearoed that the Persi:cn-speaI<iog sectioli 
.of t l ie  in l labi tauts ol' lCa~idal,ar h;ld 1-evolted, ; ln~ l  le nbnr~r lo~~er l  his
plans w i t h  regard t o  ICirman iwd set out for (his cill>it;ll. 
After Bejau I<li;~n had  take11 1111 his duties, Ile came to  t i le  con- 
clusiol i  that  i t  \\'as it f a ~ o ~ ~ r n b l e  0~portu11ity 101. l i i t n  to seize the city 
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tlod Provirlce of Iianclahar wl~ i l e  Mahrnllcl w a s  far  away. Malilc 
J a f a r  I<ha11, ;I r~lember of  Lhc :incient f a~n i ly  wllich Ilad rulccl over 
Seistnn for centnvirs, \\'as in detantion in I<andabar,  and lle is sa id  
t o  ]lave incited Bej;in I<hnn to rcvolt. The  Afghan element was  
gradrrally weakenetl, till with the  help of Ille Persian-speal<i~lg section 
of the  poplllation, lle was  able t o  expel the Afghans  from the  city mnd 
i n  th is  trl~nrllt nornbcrs of them \\'ere 1,111 to cleath. I t  was a sh01.t-lived 
s ~ ~ c c c s s ,  for a s  soon a s  !he arriverl, h lahmnd \\,as able to p u t  down 
the lnilve~nent wit11 very lirtle trouble, and lle passed the  wi131er 
in I<andaba~..  
T h e  next year  a t  the 11earl of a composite and  wretchedly armacl 
force of Bnluch a n d  Afgl~arl adventurers,  n u o ~ b e r i n g  8,000 men ,  he set  
out t o  cklpture liirrnau. H e  . 1gd111 ., ' co11ld o ~ l l y  blockade t h e  city and 
ravage the s i~ r~ .oond ing  C O L I I I ~ T ~ .  T h e  Shah 's  Government s e n t  n o  qid 
to the distressed t o w ~ ~ s l n e n ,  ; u ~ d  lhey bought  off h l a l ~ m u d  wit11 
presents, bat rcfilse(1 to give up the cily of Icirnlan, till t l ~ e  result  of 
his operations aga ios t  Isfaha11 w a s  Icoown. T h e  Ghilzai having. the 
u t ~ n o s t  fait11 i n  his good fortune, nod t11e ascenclancy of his s tar ,  agreed 
to thesd terms. H c  accepted the bribe oFered by tho towuslnen and 
directcd his marc11 towards Isfahnn. 
At the  Capital, the  news of  the aclvance of the  Ghilznis pl-oduced 
the greates t  confusio~l  and ;~ la rm.  Rustics and people of the bazars, 
u n n c c ~ ~ s t o m e ~ l  to ;inns, \\,ere hurriedly pressor1 in to  service. Arrued 
will1 weapous :yld accoutred \\,it11 arnrour Irom the  Royal Arsenals,  this 
rabble was marched to G u l u ~ ~ n b a d ,  some t ~ v e l v e  miles from Isfallao, t o  
oppose the invaders. 0 1 1  the 28th of January  1722, ~ I ~ I I I I I L I ~  boldly 
attacked the Persians ; defe;~ted them \vitl, the loss of all their  artiller). 
nnd s tores ,  and  drove tlletn into the city. H e  then occupietl the  
s t rong sobnrb o f  Farahabad. Surprised a t  his success, the  Gbilzai 
chief a t  first kep t  his ~nerl toge t l~e r ,  a s  he was  afraid that  t roops  from 
tlle outlying provinces would be assembled, and hurried to the  rescue 
of the  capital, the person of the  Monarcll and  tile Royal Family. But 
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There  are several authorities for ttie blockade of  1sfahn11 by the 
Afghans, and all a z r e e  thnt a ?  first 31nhrnud contented himself with 
sending patrols of horsemen rounrl the  or,tskirts of tile capital. 
Nothing can demonstrate inore clearly the  ut ter  demoralization o f  the 
Persians than tlle fact that no serious a t tempt  \rns made t o  ivelieve the 
cal~i ta l ,  At lirst blahnlud could not have 1lad more  tllan 10,000 men 
under his orders, but once the nervs of his success spresrl abl.oad, be 
m u s t  have been joined by troops of needy Afgll;rn ;~~ lveo tu re r s ,  eager  t o  
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share l i is  good rortone, and hungering for pl i i~ider. The \Vali o t  
I.urislan, indeed, made a half-liearted attempt to throw supplies a ~ i d  
rainforcemeuts into 1sf:~haa. I-lis troops were rlispersed, a ~ i d  t l ~ c  
couvoy rvas captiired by tlie Afghans. I n  the Palttce, ;I weak sovereign 
and \ ~ r a ~ ~ g l i ~ i g  niinlsters were unable to dcvise any remedi~s, or to 
arr ive a t  a plan ofconcerted action. The city was full o f  refugees, 
and will1 ao enormous popul;itioil u~iprepared ibr ao investment, food 
very soon ~ C ~ I L ~ I  to ( l in~inish. Tl ie Afgllans drew togetlier for their 
own use the supplies ill the open colintry. They collectetl a great 
store, and bu rn t  al l  they d id no t  require. They were a l~ le  l o  establish 
@rrisons at points rouod tlie c i ty  and to patrol inore effectually the 
intervening ground. O n  l l ie  9 th  o f  hI;~y Prince Tahmksp mi~de his 
escape and rvelit off  torvanls l(2sll2ii i n  l io(~es that it1 the couiitry 
round Icazvin aiicl io  AzarbaijRo he woul[l be able to raise at1 army for 
thc relicf of Isfahan. I Jp  to this i t  i\~oulcl have beell possible fo~. tlie 
Sliali to l i i lve escaped, 11ut after tl ie Riglit o l  the Prioce, Mallmud 
tightened Ills l ~ o l d  an the city. Thc  slcfferings of the paptilace iocrcased 
I daily, and n t  last i t  \!!as decided to  surrender. On  t l ic 12th o f  October 1722' the city was re~ideretl up, after n 
! blacl<acle o f  a l i t t le  over eight ~nont l is .  The  same night  M a l ~ m u d  seut 
4 l i is oficers t o  take possessio~i o f  tile Treasury, the Arse~ia l  and the Palncc, and Sh:th Husen, the Saf;lvi hlonarch, was l,laced in coilfine- nient i n  the Palace. T w o  days later Malitnucl entered t l ie city, and 
his iianie was inserted i n  Lhe Puhlic Prayers i n  the hlusjids, and 
money was coined bearing h i s  name and soperscrip~ion. Ma l in~ud 
1 on.cd h is srlccess i n  a great ineasore t o  tile presellce of a Turkish 
Army on tlie Western Front ier  of Persia, \\rliich tlirealeoed an iova- 
I sion, and also to the movements of the Russians ~ v l i o  liad seizerl GIiilRn 
on the Pcrsian shore o f  tl ie Caspian Sen. The general effete condition 
of the Shall's Gover t lmentn l~ ts t  have bee11 notorious, ho t  Mahnlud 
could hardly be expected to have Icnojvn the tlmc state oT affairs on  
the Western Frontier o f  Persi;~, so that i t  was merely a piece of pood 
lnclc tha t  he l imed li is invasiou a t  a inoniet~t  whet1 'ot l ler evenLs cuntci- 
buted tn!vards liis success. 
7 B u t  other causes had also helperl. There had not  bee11 \\'nnting 
portents tha t  were regarcled by the superstitions as I'oresliatlo\~ing 
t l ie destruction of Isfahau. I n  tlie snmn~er.af 1721, an ~ i ~ ~ i ~ s l i i ~ l  (1e11se. . ,less of tl ie airnosphere, aurl;, rcr l  or bloody appearance of the sun, 
1 Prom ihe Tarikit-i-Jallilo Kllshd-i-Narliri. Tbe Agent or illr Easl India 
Cattapany underdatc llle z l r l  Ootobr~. l i 2 r  fixes the r l r t e  an t i le 12111 Oelaber- 
I ln leo ln~ '~  Histo1.y of I'erain : I., 436, nole-All Harill dntes i t  two rlnys Intel., 
rrlllcb agrees i v i i l ~  $be dale in llre teat of the rorolal eoiry of hlnlim<zd. 
wli icl i  l i ; i c l  lasted oearly for t w o  months, had  been regarded as s).mbols 
o f  Diville \,rratll. The  astrologers had agreed t ha t  these signs \Yere 
o fev i l  i ~ n p o r t ,  a d  these wise;~cres had the destr l lct ioo u f  
the c;lliital by fire o r  by ;ui eartl~qnal<e. Sl iah Husen a n d  t l ie R o y 1  
h t i i i l y ,  attended b y  al l  the tnioisters, Ila(l left  t l ie c i t y  and  h i id  e l l -  
c a m p d  in tents beyond the \ v ~ l l s .  Every i l lcal ls tha t  superst i t iol l  o r  
fallnticisltt coulrl suggest were ;idopted t o  aver t  the threatened disaster. 
Priests nretit about ;lmong the people exhorting them to  repeal  o f  their 
sins. The t i i i o~ ls  of a l l  were depressed, :ind n l i e n  t l ie news arr ived o f  
the atlrance of Rlahmutl, i t  seemed as i f  the c l es l r uc t i o~~  tha t  had 
been foretold was a t  Iiaotl. 
. . 
Mal l~ i l l l d  l i i ~ t l  reaclietl the l ie ig l i t  of I l i a  prosperity. H e  tnarle over 
Lo liis youtiger brother  I-luscn t l ie gorern lnenl  o f  ICandali;~r, n'hile be 
l i in~sel f  ruled Persia from, Isfahan. H e  g;irre ;~udience t o  nu enlb:13sy 
from Peter the (;real o f  Russi;~, which had been despatchetl t o  Shah 
I-Iuseo, but  !vliich arr ivet l  a t  the capital after i t  hnd  been invested by 
1 ; 1 l i i I .  T l i i s  embassy liacl been despfttcl~etl  t o  deniaod of t l ie Shah 
that he should rztlress tl ie wrongs supposetl t o  have been inflicted 011 
Russian subjects h y  tlie Lezgl i is  and  the K h a n  o f  ICliiva. h lahmud 
!\,as 110 better able t o  rlo this t l ia t i  Sh;iIi Husen h a d  beeu.' 
After o serious ontbre;lk i o  I<azr in i n  w l ~ i c h  tl ie A f , vha~ i  Go\~ert ior  
ai id gal.risoti were expelletl b y  tl ie citizens w i t h  great  loss, h l a l i ~ n u d  
gave vent Lo l i is blood-thirsty niitilre. H e  ordered a general mas- 
sacre i n  isfabun, nrIi icll is said to Iiave lastetl for fifteen days. The 
capital was r lepopi~lated. T l ie  fall o f  ShirRz, \\.hiclt had  held ou t  for 
eight tiiontlis, \\.as alsu signalized b y  a slaugl l ter o f  i ts io1iabit;luts. 
Towart ls t l ie e ~ i t l  o f  tnro years, M s l ~ m u d ' s  n i i ~ l r l  seems to  have 
beconie unhinged. On lent-niog o f  the escape of one o f  the Royal 
Prioces, l ie p u t  t o  cleat11 a l l  t l ie  males o f  t l ie  b lood Roynl, except tlie 
aged Sltab. Af ter  this, as t ime \rent on, R'lalimud's condi t ion becatlie 
rapid ly  worse, and  a t  last he  becanie hopelessly, insane. H i s  olficers 
treniblecl for their lives. I t  i s  said that  Mahmutl 's mother ,  \\rho hatl 
joined her son iii lsfillian, a t  last  recognised li is hopeless co~id i t ioo,aot l  
agreed that l ie should be pu t  ou t  o f  the \vorld. H i s  cousin Ashraf, sol1 
o f  that Abdul  Azie I(lian, w h o m  M a l i ~ u t i d  himself had p u t  t o  death i n  
ICandaliar, some years previously, \\-as b rought  o u t  o f  pr ison b y  tl ie 
Afghan Sardars, and  w i t h  their concurrence Ashraf ordered an end to 
be niatle o f  t l ie m:ltiiac on the n i e l i t  o f  t l ie 16th Aor i l  172:. - , " 
' In consequence of tiis innbility n Russian Army, landed on the Coast of 
Dagheslan on 4th August ,722,  whilc Shah Hasen treiyncd. Thc town o f  Derbend 
\\.as occupieti.-hl~luolle'J History of Persia, 1, 442.  
Ashraf was raised to the throne ; but lhis tenure ~ v a s  most insecure. 
In the east  a T u r t o ~ n a i ~  frdebooter had collecteil a band of the to rbu lc~ l t  
spirits of his tribe at the head of ivhonl he waged ;I successful w a r  
with hlalimurl, the Seistaoi Prince, who liacl seized hleshed and had 
set Iiimself up a s  an independent ruler in I<hurassan. NBrlir I<uli, 
tlie AfshAr, ' afterwards h m o u s  as  NBdir Shah, in this s t ruggle  llaa 
"pF #hen  proofs of the military q u ~ l i t i e s  which later on enabledhim t o  drive tlie Russiar~s, Al'ghans, ilnd 'Curks from Persian soil. l o  tlie 
third year ol' Asliraf's reign, the Ottoman Turks  invadecl Persia in 
gr&at force, and denlanderl the release or  Shah H t ~ s e n  and his re- 
* storation to the throne. An express was sent by tlie Afghan Ruler 
I from his camp a t  GulpikigAo to the capital, wit11 orders that  the Sliah 
wa; to be forthwith put to death. Tlie head of the oofortunate I monarch was sent to tlie Turkish general as the Afghan reply t o  his demands. The  opel.ations against  the 'Corks ended not unfavourably to Asllraf, and be made peace with them, but ceded some territory 
I 
f 
to the Porte (probably as the price of his recognition). A bolu~dary 
was also demarcatecl bet~veen Turkish and Persian territories. 
I n  the 4th year of his reign Asliraf receivecl an ambassador from ++ Constantinople, and on the Ireturn of this mission, an agent  on the  
Ghilzai's behalf acco~iipanied it. This person was one Muhanlmad 
.i\li I<hnn,a D a l ~ ~ c h ,  but a man of great ability,arid famed a s  the possessor 
i 
of an oily toogue. 
i\fter lie h a d  escaped from lsfahan,Prince TahmBsp had been able t o  
- o l l e c t ~  few adherents enough to protect his person, but not  suflicient- 
ly nulnerous to effect anything against at1 a~i tagonis t  such a s  Ashraf 
was. Tlie character and abilities of the  Prince \!.ere not those which 
1.  inspire confidence. After lurking in various districts towards tlie 
i west, he had taken up his residence temporarily io Teheran ; bu t  the extension of Lhe pu\ver of Mal l~n i~d  over that  place had rendered the 
i Prince again without a fixed place of abode. Unable to cope with tile Afghans, he, by a happy inspiration, joined biniself t o  Nfidir 1<11li. 
3. The wily Turkoman, whose autllority \\.as by no means acknowledped 
by all of his own lcinsnlen, saw the adva~ i t age  he would ra in  as (lie 
;iclcnowledged Generalissimo of the Titular Sliah ; and he professecl 
himself the devoted slave of Shah .~aIimasp and look the cognornen of  
TahmBsp Kuli (slave of Tahniasp) to show his appreciation of  his iiew 
positioo. With the Prince in .his camp, Nadir had captnred bfeshe I 
and had 6verl l i ron.n h l n l i ~nud ,  t l le Scistani, n . l ~ o ~ n  he l ~ a d  put  to 
death. 
Shal l  I 'aIimLsp was f o r  ever u r g i i ~ g  his general lo t lttenrpt the 
capture o f  l s f n l ~ a u  ; bu t  Nad i r  clearly s;irs the di l l icul l ies a L t e n d i n ~  
sucll a task, ;uld t l ie  necessity of f i rs t  res to r ing  Lhe confidence o f  the 
Persians by  oper;ctions e g a i ~ ~ s t  Ll~ose A f g l i a ~ ~ s  who  were near at hand. 
The  successes and  rutll less lerocity o r  the Ghilzais had  rendered tl leln 
a terror to Lhe Persians, and  th is  feel ing o f  io fe r io r i t y  had to he 
obliterated as far ;IS possible. I t  \ras also necessary t o  prevent the 
Abdalis o f  Merat  born  j o i n i ng  the Ghilzais H I I ~  m a k i n g  ;I d ivers in~ i  
i n  their l i ~ v o ~ ~ r .  Tliu!; b y  he ; l t i t i ~  his enemies inde ta i l ,  Nad i r  laid 
the foundatiolis o f  lhis la te r  successes. B y  operations 11,11icIi were 
niost carektlly planner1 :ind cnrried ou t  ;~g;~inst he Abdalis o f  Herat ,  
Narl ir  pro!rerl t3 h is  troops t l ~ a t  he Afghans were no t  invincible, a ~ i r l  
that hot11 Persia11 l ~ n d  T11rkom:ul could hope t o  p reva i l  over these 
rlreilded ;~nt;lgonists. T h e  ~ \ b ~ l a l i s  recogliised the suprem;icy o f  Sl1n11 
Talinlksp. 
This cnnfidetice rv:is soon to be sub~ i i i t t ed  l o  11 pract ic i l l  test ; for 
Hshraf Il:lving ob ta i~ ie r l  intell igence o f  t l ie e x p e d i t i o ~ ~  ayains l  the 
Abdalis o l  Hera t ,  p ~ ~ t  h is  troops i n  mot ion  t o  take possessio~l o f  
IEhurassau, and n~arc l led  o u t  c f  Isfah:lll, w i t h  this object i n  vie\\,, o n  
the 2 ~ ) t l l  JIII~ 1729. I i r  1r11o had r e t u r i ~ e d  f r om.  Hevat, wits a t  
Meshed, rcs t ing  l ~ i s  men  after t l ieir  recent exert ions ; bu t  o n  hear ing 
o f  AsllraT's m'o~~ement,  he :tt once ~nob i l i zed  l ~ i s  forces, recalled l l is 
rneu f rom leave, and :~ccomp:~~ i ied  by  Shah T:~l l~nBsp,  he took t h e  
western road f r om Meshed on  the 2nd o f  September. Nad i r  inarched 
by  way o f  N i s l i a p ~ ~ r  and Sabza\rrar; bu t  l le  h a d  sent h is  art i l lery wit11 
an escort r o u ~ l d  b y  Sul tan Maidan, ju in i i lg  i t  near Bostan. 
AsIr r t~f  I~:\s operat ing i l ga i~ l s t  One o f  t i le forts in the Semn:~n D i s -  
trict, l h e  defeiiders of rvhicl i  hsrl  been exhorterl  b y  Nadir t o  l ~ o l d  ou t  LO 
the last  extremity. 011 he:~r ing o f t l i e  advance o f  t l ie t w o  columos, 
Ashraf sent the Nasal. Cliieftai11,Saidal I<llall, t o  surprise, and i f  possible 
capture the art i l lery. N a d i r  nTas too quick for Saidal, 2nd th is  d e s i g i  
failed as t l ie former had i tr l i ted his forces jus t  before the A fg l~ans  ;I,,- 
peared. Saidal I < l~ao  l l av i ng  put  t o  death h is  guides in revenge for h i s  
disappointment, fell back on  AsllrnPs a rmy  nfh ic l i  had  abandoned the 
siege operations and was in posit ion at Mehmaodost. A t  this place. 
the f irst of a series of \\-ell-contestetl battles, rvas fought  on  the rgt {  of 
September. NRdir l lat l  arrayed h is  tmops i n  masses, naitll the frdilt 
nnd f lanksprotected by  art i l lery. As l~ ra l ,  011 tlre ot l ler hand, d i v i d e ~ l  his 
army into three divisio~rs, one ofn.bic11 lle led i n  persoo against t1ie 
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front o f  NBdir's position, i ~ l i i l e  the otllers ;~sst,ilrd both llaill<s. Not-  
\v i t l i s ta~ ld i t ig  the gal lantry o f  bile Afghans, a ~ i d  t l ie desperate valour of 
Ashraf himself, victory declared for tl ie Persians, aud late i n  tlls lifter- 
noon the  Afghans begall to relire, after 11aei11g lost their bravest i n e l l  
i n  the effort to pierce the ranks of their enemies. They abanrloned 
their art i l lery, their tents ;und their bagyage, n ~ l ~ i c h  the Persialls 
seized ; b u t  NBdir  would no t  he dranro i l l to  a pursuit, a ~ i d  alloneed the 
enemy to retreat  unmolestetl. 
Teheran was a t  once evacuaterl, but before he n;ithdrem, Islam 
Rhan, T o k h i  Ghilzai, who \I~;IS thp Mi l i tary Ciover~ior at 111;lt placc, 
called together tl ie le i td i~ ig  me11 o f  the towti, aud put then1 :tll to death. 
He then joined Asllraf at \'ir;imin. The ASgh;~ns attelnpted to rlefend 
the Sa rDar re l i  Pass (Pilm Casplce) l ead i~ lg  to that place. They took l ip 
a s t r o n g  posit ion, blocked t l i r  road wit11 artil lery supported by tile flo\x8er 
o f  tbe i r  army, ar lxyed io ful l  armour, and of1 the l ~ i l l s  to the r i gh t  aad 
left ,  sangars bad  been erected \\~l i ic l i  rvere held ill streogth. NBdir 
sent h i s  in fan t ry  to clcnr the heights ;~nd turn the Afgl ian positioo, 
and I s l am i<llao ivho commanded 011 this occasion Aerl to Viramio, and 
jo ined Ashraf. The  I;~ltec- burst his heavy artil lery and fell baclz on 
Isfahan. The  savage temper o f  the Afghans 11:ld been thoroughly 
roused by these reverses, and Ashraf l lavir lg been obliged l o  reieforce 
h i s  a r m y  b y  w i t l id ra i \~ ing  the garrison o f  isfnhan, onler f f l  a gelenera1 
massacre, i n  wllicli, i t  i s  said, :,ooo citizens perished. Aslir;if also 
denlai lded aid from theTnrks,  w i t h  whom he was 011 terms o f  friendship; 
and the  Seraskier of Baghdad l iad sent an army led by seser;il Pasllas 
to his assistance. The Ghilzai took up ;I strong position in front of 
Isfahnn, a t  Murcba IChurt, and maiied there for his:~l l ies to joil l 
him. 
O n  receiving intelligence o f  these events, IVadir :lad S l~ah 
Tahrnesp tnarcherl toavards Isfahan, and nttnclced Ashraf, rr.lio tlnd 
been joined b y  the Turks, 011 the 3rd o f  October. Fortune ilgaill 
turned he r  h c e  from tlie blood-st;tic~ed Afghans, and thc Ghilzzis 
and  thei r  allies \\,ere routed after ,I well.contested struggle. The 
T u r k s  were allowed by Nad i r  Lo retire unmolesled after the defetit. 
T h e  Afghans passed t h r o ~ i g i i  Isfallan, s t t~y ing  only one night to 
collect thei r  families anrl eifects, 111 the ~neaotinie l<azvio had fallen, . and the Afgl ian garrison a d .  the families o f  tbeir compatriots had 
teen  made prisoners. Nad i r  and his t i tular sovereign haltetl some 
l i m e  in Isfahan. 
Ashrnf ral l ied his follorsers io Sliiraz and placed his bend-quarters 
in tha t  city. He,*had collected another army and bad enlisted Lhe Arab 
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tribes of the coast under  his s t a ~ i d a r d .  T h e  win te r  had  se t  in \\,it41 
~ ~ n u s u a l  severity by the  time that  Nadir w a s  ready t o  move. Undeter- 
red by the severe weather ,  he  s e t  ou t  o n  h i s  advance  ou Sliiraa, a n d  
directed lhis marc11 by way  of Abar  l<uIi and  hteshed-i-Miidar-i-Sttle- 
mall. About the middle of November, h i s  c a m p  rvas a t  ZBrglluo, fifteen 
miles or s o  froni Sllirae. On a bitterly cold night Ashraf  led his men 
ou t  o f  tlieir q u a r t e r s  a n d  assaul ted the Persian c a m p  with the grea tes t  
fury. 011 this occasion he  was  very nearly victorious, a n d  the P e r s i a ~ i s  
had begun t o  g ive  way before the repeated and  despera te  ~ ~ t t a c l c s  o f
the Afghans,  slieai NBdir restoracl the  bat t le  \\.ill> l a r g e  reserves g f  
infantry: he  repulserl th,e Afghans with g r e a t  loss, a n d  Ashraf retreated 
t o  Shirnz. 
A truce was  a r r a n g e d  anti all Afghao prisoners taken ill 
I<azvin w e r i  exchanged  for the female ~ i ien ibers  of tile Safavi 
Falllily, w l i o w e r e  still  in the haorls a n d  h a r e m s  of the Afghan 
Chiefs. Sa ida l  l ihan  a n d  h1~1'lla Zafrari conclucted these negotia- 
tions, but n o  sooner  had  the former learned t h a t  the  met1ibe1-s 
o f  his family (who harl been capturecl i n  Kazvin) were s a f i  in 
Asbraf 's camp,  than h e  returnecl t o  his mas te r  ant1 persuaded him t o  
t ake  to Right. 
Having  a r ranged  h i s  plans aud  with I<andahar  a s  his objective, 
Ashraf s tole  ou t  o f  Shiraz,  accompanied by a crowcl o f  Ilia fellow 
countrynien w h o  were also endeavouring t o  m a k e  their \ray t o  their 
nat ive land.  he^ were pursued, and  the  g r e a t e r  par t  of the  fugitives 
had  (lot crossed the hr idge a t  Fasah ,  twelve miles  froni Shiraz,wheu t h e  
a d v a ~ i c e d  t roops of the  Persian Army came u p  with the rearmost  of 
t h e  'escaping Afghans. T h e  defence of tile br idge llarl been intrusted 
t o  Pir  Muhammad a n d  a body of  t roops Ilal-l been placed under iiis 
command t o  cover the retirement. Tliis person had  been the preceptor 
o f  both Mahmud a n d  Ashraf, a n d  w a s  revered by the Afghans 
geoerally. Under  t h e  protection of tlie rea rgoard ,  the fugitives 
were filing. over  the  bridge a t  their ease,  when a randotn s h o t  
fired by .some one of the Persian Scouts ,  killed Pir  Muhamn~acl .  
l t is ta~l t ly  a panic occurred.  T h e  fugitives th rew themselves in to  
tile swollet~ waters, a n d  were drowned in l a r g e .  numbers  in the  
a t t empt  t o  ford the  s t ream.  Many were  talcen prisoners  by 
the .Persians, a m o n g  whom were fifteen persons of r a n k ,  including ' 
Blian Sidih and  hlulla ZFtfrBti. They  were  despatched to Isfahan. 
On the way  thither, Mulla  ZBfran th rew himself ofl tlie hr idge o v e r  
the Sl l i~i  r iver  aocl was  clrownecl. Tl ie  rest  mere poblicly execut< 1-1 
in isfallan. 
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It was a t  this time that  M u h a n ~ ~ n a d  Ali [<lian returned froln 
Co~lstal~tinople milh despatclles from the Porte.  These  rvete preseli t -  
ed to Nadir, and the Baluch entered his service, :~nd received tile 
government of the district of ICuh-i-ICeiluyell. 
After Ashraf had fled, stray bands or A f ~ l i a o s  infested some of the 
otltlying ;listrlcts of Persia. Nutnbcrs made their way to the Coas t  
Ports and to Masltat, 1r11ere men oF good falllily were glad to make 
a bare living by serving as  water-carriers. Tlie roving Afghans i n  
Persia grailually took service under Nadir, and a t  first the Afghan 
Contingent in his pay was commanded by Ish2.k Suitall Ghilzai, who in . Ashmf's time had been Governor of Yazd. A r  11nd been distillguished 
for his liumane disposition and reluctance to  shed blood. H e  upas 
st!bsequently permitted to retire to I<aodahar. - 
Shah Husen Ghilzai, who ruled in L<aodahar, mas brotller LO 
the late Maliniud, whom Asliraf had caused to  be put to death. 
Althougl, the reo~oval of the insane tyrant had been a necessary and a 
merciful act, yet it gave his brother a very useful pretext Lo prevent 
Ashraf entering. his territory. NLdir had issi~cd strict orders to  
intercept the ingitive ex-monarcl~ of Persia. Even Abdullah Khan ,  the 
Ruler of  Ralat in Baluchistali, had received these orders and had 
enrolled himself a m n n g  tlie friends of Nsclir. When, therefore, Asliraf 
had reached R4ala IChan 011 the Hellnand xvithio a comparatively 
short distaoce~of ICandaIlnr, he heard that  Husen mas xvaiting for him 
at  the Laki Ford some thirty ~nileshigher up the rive; to in tercept l~is  
retreat. Tlie fugitives strnclt off to lhe south, to  make for the faint 
desert trail that led to Baluchistan, hoping to  slip through into India. 
Shah Husen Gllilzai returned to  IEaodahar, and detailed his feudatory 
chief, Ibrabim IChan, the Nausliir\vBni of ICblraa, to pursue Ashraf 
througll the desert. One n i g h t  a s  tlie wearied fugitives iirere resting 
near a well, a t  tlie Foot of the Zard ICoh, Ibrahim Khan and his party 
surprised them. A brief hut desperate struggle took place, in which 
Ashraf was shot  dead by Ibraliim IChan. T h e  pntt) were ~mndo 
prisonei.~ and were taken to  I<andahar. Among them y e r e  two 
ladies of the Blood Royal of tlie Safavis, who mere in AshraF's Harem.  
These events toolc place in 1730.' 
Malimud had reigned ;tboot two years, and AsllraE abou t  six. 
The latter deserved a better fate thiin that  \vhich befell hit17 a t  last. 
The celebrated diamonds I<oIl-i-Nur and Darya-i-Nur are said LO h ~ v e  
been lbund on Asllraf's corpse by tLe Nnushinv:lni Chiel' and lo have been sold 
by him in Sind ! A l l  Hnzin rcpords n rumoar that tlvo diamonds of \cry ,areal price 
were taken from AallraPs body. ?he rornoor mtlst have got  aboul  and h a v o  
spread fnr. Also see  i\lalcom's Hisl, or Persia I. 411. 
T l t e  c r i n l es  a n d  mislnlces ol  l l l e  f o r m e r  and o f  t h e  A f g h a n s  genera l ly ,  
en ta i l ed  consequences t h a t  provecl  too s t r o n g  f o r  t h e  l a t t e r ,  a n d  
b r o u g h t  a b o u t  I t i s  downfall, n Ie ;~sured by t ime,  t h e  d o m i n i o o  of 
t h e  Gl l i l za is  o v e r  I 'ersia kippears to b e  o f  s ~ n a l l  i m p o r t a n c e  ; bul i t 
g a v e  t h e  f i r s t  i m p u l s e  to t l l e  d e ~ n o r a l i z a t i o n  of thnt coun t r y ,  w h i c h  
h;~s progresset l  n n i ~ t l e r r u p t e d l y  eve r  s i nce  and of  w h i c h  t h e  e n d  
perhaps lhas not y e t  been  reacllecl. 
NOTE. 
U l ~ r i n g  the progress o l  he Indo-Afghao I3oendnl.y Co,n~nission in  1896, some 
rlclails rcg;ll.#ling the death o lAs l l r a f  Gl l i l ra i  were learnt in  the country wbel.e:t . 
hnd lnkcn plncc. I t  sccms thnt, in  ordcr to move rnpidly through lhe desert and 
owing to s o n ~ c  o f  ]. is m l l l e  lhavillg brolien clown, lhe cachdd a pert of [his tl.casures 
among the rilvirlcs nut la#. l~.om ihc hlnrl~u well. A pert  o f  this but.ied treasure, 
we were told, hnd been discovered by  n Balucll shephsrd, nccidontally. H e  
beci~me riel); and In ol.rlcl- lo cscnpc thc observation o l  h is neigh boa^.^ tfris 
lortunale shepl~erd nbnndonetl lhis inl>ospitnblc ,)alive desert. 
The connection belwccn the family 01 the Sardnr o f  I<b:lmn and Shah Ht~fien 
Gl~i l ra i ,  Rnler o f  K n n d ~ l ~ n r ~ ,  is clen1.1y cstablishcd by the family records given i n  
t l lc  Bnlt~ehisln~> Dist~.ict Ga r r l l ec r  S e r i e ,  \'ol. \'I1 and VIIA-Mahmrt nrld 
I<hnr:ln. P ~ ~ t ' d i l  K h a n  was the eldest o f  three bl.olhrrs, and next to him came 
Ibrall im. Tl lc latter WHE in close ~QUCII \vitb tile l i t t ler  or Kanda i~a r ,  and beld 
in llonotlr by l l le Ghilzni. Thc  fame o l  Ibrnlnim cclil>sed that o f  his eldest brother 
cvho wns ch ie l  of  Kh;iran. 
The  lands of Hasar Sult on tlw Helmand, above Land i  Aluhammsd Amin 
I<ha!l, were berloweci or) the fanlily o l  lbe I<hAr:ln Chief by  Husen Ghilzai of 
Knndahnr (so lhe sto~.y goes). The incol l~e Iron, these lands is snid t o  be s t i l l  
~njoyecl  by l l lc  Ch ie l  o l  Klftrnn. 
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. 
A T about  the time when )Ifallmud the Gliilziii had made his ! a t tempt  ou Persia, Muhammad Khan, the Sadozai (son of Lhat Abdullah Khan who had diet1 in p r i s o ~ ~ ) ,  who ruled over ! tile Abdalis in Herat, also dreamed of effecting tlie co~iquest  
1 o f  K b u r a s s a ~ ~  ; aod he went and blockaded Meslied for four n~on ths .  
After ravaging  the open country, he was cotnpelletl to return home, as 
he made 110 impressioo on the city. On  his return jourl;ey, llowever, 
lie took pos se~s iou  of  the fort ,of S i n a k a ~ ~  in the district of Kbaf. 
.A revalul io~l  took place il l  Herat  after his return, eod  the was  de- 
posed, and ZulfikBr I<han, who hod fled to  Shora~vak on Muhatn~n;td's 
election, w a s  recalled and made their chief by tlie Hbdalis. The new 
ruler was  the  son of the late  ZamBn l<han Sadozai. The deceased 
chief 11ad causecl Abdr~llah Khan to  be placed i l l  bonds and was even 
s~ispec led  of having cnr~serl his  death. In ,725-6, ~ a l i ; n ~ n ,  son af the ' 
la te  Abclt~llah and  brother to  the  deposed Muhanirnad, i n  retaliatior~ 
for liis father's clcath, sought  to bill Zulfilc8.1. Khan, and matters came 
to such a pass in the city tha t  tlie Abdalis Lurned the leaders of  the 
Lwo frictions out  of Herat. ZulfilcRr was  sent  away to ihe district of 
Bakharz, and Raliman to Fa rah ,  and the alders of the clan sent for  
;illother so11 of the late Abdullah Khan, named AllaIiyBr, from Mullan, 
and  raisad him to the chiefship in the year 1726. 
' h e  Alakorai headman, Abdul Ghmii, however, was  a s taunch 
supporler  of  ZuIfil<ar I<haii; and owing ,  to his influe~ice and tribal 
followiog,he kept Herat  in a fermantior six months trying to reinstate 
Ilia friend. Thc Abdalis again eupellecl boll1 Allal~yBr and ZultikRr : 
the former to hfaruch~lc and the latter this time to Farah. The Hbdalis 
contioued to  manage  their affairs \vithout asupreme chief over them, 
t?ll they heard tha t  Nadir and  Sliah Tahmasp had pla~lned an expedition 
against  Herat ,  and were on Lhe ~ o i n t  of  starting. They brought 
Allahyar back to Hera t  a s  their chief, while his rival was ordered to 
hold Farah.  
, , ril.1 i; 
, Nadir,  wit11 the Sliali in his c;brnp, took the field with 8,000 nien in 
: 1727-28, and by a series of carefully planlied inovements, the district 
i :  o f  1<11;1f was  cleared of the Afg11:~ns. T h e  lal ter  \!,ere gratlually 
puslied back on Het-at, atid \rere caotiously followed by Nadir to  the : city. On this occasioii, ho!\~e\~er, lie mas content \\,it11 tlie norni~l:ll 
' 
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!,: , sobmission of Allallyfir IChao, and retired to  Meslicd arter a campaign 
! i of tnro months. 
. , 
t In t h e  year 1729 Nadir  agaio took the field ;[gainst the Abdalis, 
!i I 
who had been encroaching 011 tlie territory they liacl lost, and on the 
24th of Marcli, a t  t h e  head of maoy divisions, he left Meshed, apd ;I ! c o m n ~ o c c d  operations by the capture of the lor t  of I'ar~naiid ; and lle * 
i 
fought  a general  engagetneot Inter on tlie plains of ICLfr I<ala, it1 




a,hich the Alghnns nfere defeated late in the afternoon, but not before 
1 tliey had nearly succeeded in 6,vertht.owing the Persians. ~2cl;llr 
himself rr.;ts mounded on this occasion. The next battle rrras fought 
on t h e  baolcs of the Fleri-Rud near I<ohs2ln ; arid agiiin late in the day. 
I by the  personal etforts of their leader, the Persians signally defeated the 
Abdalis. The lntter  abati~loned tlie fort a t  Gliurian, i i ~ i r l  conceii- 
t ra ted  in Herat. 
An indecisive action a t  Rabat-i-Pariytin rvas follorred by 11egoti;l- 
t ions,  but the advance o f  Zulfilcar I<ha~i put an  end to these. Hernt 
mns invested. T h e  fortifications protectitig this city \!,ere very tnassire. 
T h e  afalls  were constructed very largely of met earth,  thorougl~ly rvorked 
up before use, and after it liad been placed it1 position, again thoroughly 
well rammed and cousolidated. The Pisd work of I<hurassan is 
celebrnted for i t s  di1r:tbility. 
A g a i ~ l s t  massive !valls of this material, solid round s l i o ~  tunrl sllells 
liad very little effect. In more recent times the mud walls of Bhartpur 
( i n  India) foiled t roops  far superior, and artillery far more effective th i~n 
those of  NBdir, and this failure lias dimmed the lustre of the achievc- 
ments of  th;rt ga l lant  soldier Lord Lake. I t  is not to be monde~~ed  a t
tha t ,  rvith the Ghilzais still predomin;~tlt in Persia, NBdir ~ v n s  not 
unwilling that  the puppet Shah s l i o ~ ~ l d  patch up n truce with the 
Abdalis in I-let-at, so as  to  set  him free to deal rvitli t l ~ e G h i l z a i ~ .  TIle 4 
courage and confidence of the  troops under NBclir's comtnanrl had  also 
been restored ; and he returned to  Meshed on tlie zztid May ryzg. 
T h e  Abdalis af ter  this withdrawal of tlie Persians contioued to 
exhibit the  salne levity in the conduct of their a th i rs ,  rvhiclt tliey h;W 
hitherto displayed. While NRdir rrras arvay in the Wes t ,  Zulfiklr I<l1;111 
persuaded the tribesmen to itivade tile district routld Meslietl. i 
AllahyBr, ~ v h o  demurrerl, was  again thrust out ,  and he joined tlle 











Persialls ill Meshed. Air ar l l ly  from, IIc.r;tt ag;li,i ;~op~;t~.et i  b e k l c  llle 
l l o l y  city, wllere NBdir's brot l lcr c o ~ l ~ ~ n ; ~ ~ , d e t l .  TLlc I.lttcr I,;,,I ,IU,Ie ,,t. 
his famous brotller's tnlents for war, ;u11d ognin3t enpress orl\ers lu the 
contrary,  l ie fougl l t  Zul l ik t i r  Khan  i n  tile open lield ;ilirl lv;ls llecc;llr.,~ 
IJn the l 9 t i l  July 1730. T l ~ e  c i ty  oi kleslied ngaiti b;tflled the ;,ttclllpts 
of the Afghaus, who ret ired LO Hera t  after layiog \rastc t ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ , ~  
country. 
Nad i r  deterlnineil to  snbrlue the ;\brI;ilis l in~rl ly, 11:lving llrivell ilia 
G l~ i l za i s  fro111 Persia. O n  the i.jtlt February 1131, I I ~  ~lio\.ed out of 
yeshed.  I l i s  nclva~lce nras u~~opposer l ,  ; ~ L I  the ACglla~~s i tg;~io 
concentrated in  Herat. 011 the 3rd Mtlrch he 1001: uli ;t l,usition ;it 
JII-i-Nulcrah, iibout tivelve ~ l i i l es  west o f  that ci l) ,  itntl 011 1 1 1 ~  6th tvits 
vehemently ntt i lcked by the hbd;\lis led by tlleil- chief ill person. 'The 
~ f i i l a o s  were defeated, ;und in the teeth of  heir strenouns snr1e:~voul.s 
t h e  c i ty  was finally invested; and Nadir  pliucetl his I h c i u l - q ~ ~ i i r t c ~ ~ ~  n t  Uc,lu
Khau,  solile l o l ~ r  1111les from Hernt. Ou the rztl, July, %ttllik:r I<l\: ir \  
made s detern~ined assault o t ~  the Persian liues a t  Urdu-ICllnn, bu l  w;is 
defeated. O n  his \vtily back to Hernt, \vliilc crossing the snwlleo river, 
t l i e  Abdali  chiel's horse lost i ts  footing aud fell. I t  was hmcpt n\\.;ty 
b y  t l ~ e  citrrent nod was recovered wil l? ;dl i ts  tr:lppir~ps by the 
Persia11 soldiers, while Zulfi l iBr .,"as resclied by some of l l is o\ru 
troopers. 
Shvlr I l ~ ~ s e n  l l d been i r y i ng  to keep i n  !\,it11 t l ~ c  Ahr1;rlis ;IIILI ;llsl> 
w i t h  Nadir .  He bad sent S:rid:~l I<li;111, the Nlisnr, n-iill 4,000 (~ickci l  
men to a id  io  the defe'enre of l-lernt, aod lie also h;~d solit represal1t;l- 
t ives t o  the Pe rskn  cnmp. As time \vent on, f:umine nlade i ts  
appearance io  the bcleng~trad to11.11, aud the sufferi~rgs o f t l ~ e  g:lrrisol~ 
and townsrolk ral>idly increased, and \vere aggravated by tlle f;iilurr a t  
salt. Most  of tl ie Ghilzai contingent h ;~d  perished ill thestrife, ;lad at 
];,st S;rirliil decided to  escape. On tlie n ight  of the z j t h  July, be crept 
along the hed o l a o  o ld  irr igatiol l  cutt ing, passetl tile lines of l i leenel~lY, 
fled towards the south. His defection st i l l  further delnuraliscrl 
the. defenders, Their  disunioo and lack of ilisciplinr also d;kilr gre\\' 
more prol,otlllced t i l l  action htld become irnpossibir. %\' I f-  
leer l<ha,, tllereupon resigned the chieltzic~sl~ip ll fil~,,lll. of All;lll!'.'lr. 
:Int~ oegotiations were set on  foot \vi t l l  NAdir. 
the Iltil o f  ,4Llp,,tt 1731, i\llnilysr ~<b;ul srasscr~t fro111 the " 
persiall csll, \\,itl, tile leaders of the tribes to lalrc posses~ io l~  of the 
city, N~ sooner had he catered the place than he became $0 i~lll l lesqcd 
,,,itll its c;ipabilities for ~ ~ ~ l d i ~ ~ g  out  ~ L I L I  with t l ic good coodit io~l of its 
defences, tllal: 111s allegiance to the Persians, shut the 
rlccl;,rer~ IC would carry 011 the war. T l ie  siege  as 
resulnerl, and NArlir tightened h is  ho ld  on  t l le c i ty .  Famine was hi, 
;~ l l~ .  I n  vain d id the Afghans sally fort11 t o  procure supplies ; the  
enemy was vigilant and  drove them back. In vain [l id the famous I 
hlus;i I<hn~ l ,  cllief o l  the Ishakzai clan, s t i l l  relnenibrred I I I I ~ ~ ~  h is  
I 
sobriql~et o f  Dungi-" tl ie freebooter "-exert l i imself to  pass the  
I 
enemy's l ioes AIICI t o  collect s l~pp l ies  o f  sa l t  and g r a i n  for l i is s t a r v i ~ ~ g  -Q i
countrymeo i n  1-lerat. I t  WPS i n  vain t l l i~t Al lahyBr I<llan i n  person 
;~tteoi~>tecl t o  collect Ll~ese necessary articles in the t osns l l i p  o f  
I<oz;~r~n.  Every ; i t tempt was frustrated, ;lnd t l ie p r i v a t i o ~ ~ s  hat1 
increased beyond etidurance. O n  tlie ~ 1 s t  o f  lu'ovcniber, Al la l ly f i r  
1Cl1;ln rlespatcl~ed t l ~ c  S ~ I ~ I C I I - ~ I ~ - I ~ ~ ; I ~ ~  o f  i l e ra t  t o  NGdir t o  sue for 
pc;~cc, promising t h a t  i f  his Cnmily and the prisoners taken 011 the 
surrctldel. of O b e l ~  mere g iven u p  t oh im ,  he would y ie ld the city. ?lie 
c;iptioes were $91 free, bu t  as soon as Al lahyBr l<liao's w i l e  a r r i ved  
in the city, she was p u t  t o  death b y  l ler jealous 1111sband. 
H a v i n g  obtaioecl h is  desires, the l ickle Afghan, perhaps overru led 
b y  his followers, aga in  b roke  l i is word.  Host i l i t ies urere resumed 
and cootinoed t i l l  the r g t l ~  J a ~ i u a r y  mben H e r a t  surrenclered. T h i s  
t ime tlic Afgl inns mere o!.dered to march  out o f  the place. T l i e  f ive 
great  cliitrs o f  t l ~ e  Duranis,  each o f  lvl i icb l ~ e l d  one o f  the r a t e s  o f  t h e  
c i ty  strcamerl o11t i n  troops, defi l ing th rough the suburbs t i l l  they  
reached tlte place a t  which they were t o  a w a i t  orders for t he i r  
clisposz~l. 0 1 1  h e  r g t l ~ ,  rllla1iy;ir lCl1ar1 also depar led for hlulran, and 
OII t l ie z j t h  Nsdir's governor  was instal led i n  He ra t .  
The D t ~ r a l i i  t r ibes were deported io  a body t o  distr icts between 
k l es l~e i l  and  Sernoan r v l i i c l ~  l iad been assigiied t o  them. A ou;~)ber o f  
the tr ibesmen took service rvitl i Nadir ,  u i ~c l e r  t l ie leadership o f  Abdu l  
Ghani, the Alalcozai, who was also made cllieCtaiti o f  the Duran is .  
Th i s  Afghan cont ingent  was ~ ~ R e r w e ~ . d s  increased, and Abdt l l  Ghan i  
ser\.ecl Nad i r  for s ix  years w i t h  zeal and fidelity, a11d in the  campaigos 
against  the  Tu rks  he dist inguished l ~ i l n s e l f  very greatly. I n  requ i ta l  
for his serviccs he  obtained the release o f  a l l  A fg l l an  captives i o  the 
bands a f  the Persians, and Nadir 's  p ro~ i l i se  that, !vhanever the Gli i lzais t* 
in At'gllaoistao, should be subjugated, the torvn o f  I<andahar should be  
plnced in h is  l ~ a t ~ d s .  
After i h e  death o f  Abdul  Gh;ioi, Nn i l i r  appoilltetl Nur Muham-  " 
mad to  the c o ~ n m a o d  o f  the contingent, and  to t i le  c l ~ i e f t a i o s l i i ~ ~  o f  t l l e  
tr ibes as well. 
W e  w i l l  re tu rn  n o w  to the affairs o f  the  Cillilzais. Those persons, 
whom :\shruf l h ; ~ c l  l e f t  t o  the tender mercies o f  h is  blaclz slaves, mere - . >  .. 
,:'-. 
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i rescued before niore than three persons llad perished a1 [lie l ia~ids of 
their keepers. Two.\vere liilled, and the mother of Mul iam~~rar l  receivcd 
! 
;I wound, from Llie elfecls of which she diccl a short  time after the 
rescue was effected. On Nadir's arrival in Isfaban these persolis were 
i ~ u a d e  prisoners, but later 011 they were ercharigerl for the two ladies of the Safavi fanlily whom Ashraf l~atl carried off with him. Shah 
A. Huseri Ghilzai knew, tliat, allliougli NLdir had beeti obliged to put off 
Iiis intentions with regard to Icandabar, yct a rec lcu~~ing  \\,as i n -  
ehlable,  and he appears to have made spasmodic en'arts to enter 
intp comn~unication \\$it11 his clreadetl i'oeoiao. Ou the  east lie had 
n o  enelllies \vholii he Eearetl, and h e  pursued an active policy in this 
direction, nnd is said even to have despntcbed a force illto lorlia 
which ravaged the country r o ~ ~ t i d  Multan.' . 
Saidal 1<l1a11, when he escaped from Herat ,  i ~ l a d e  his way to 
Islizar, a district to Lhe soruh of that cily, where he  lingered for a 
month alld a half. ZulBkAr I<hali, with liis younger brother, Ahmad 
I Khan, joined the NBsar at  that place, after he Ilad abandoned Merat ; >uld in company \\'it11 Saidal Khan, Llie Sadozai chiefs ~ l l ade  their way to 
I Kandal~ar.  011  arrival a t  this plztce, Lhe two Sadozais were seized by 
f Shah Huseiu, and placed in co~if ioeme~i t ,  u~i t i l  on the fall of this city, 
i they were set  free by Nadir. 
During the final operations against  I-Icral, Ni~dir. harl despatched 
troops to take possessioll of tlie forts in the  country to the south, a n d  
others in the direction of I<alidal~ar, aud this expeditiun tiad succeeded 
in capturing the forts a t  Girislik and Kala-i-Bist, plnces nlmost on tlie 
outsliirts of Shah Husen's capital. The latler rlespatched troops 
uucler the leadership of BHbo JHn, the Babi Afghan, wlio harl been 
governor of LBr in Persia, under Mahmud and Ashraf, a ~ ~ d  \\rho, on 
the  do,vnfall OF the latter, had made his wny to I<andahar and had 
joined Husen. BBbo Jan recovered both Girishk nncl I<al;~-i-Bist and 
drove the Persians back to Farall. 
Affairs of greater importance claimed Nadir's xtteotion and liis 
presence on the Wester11 Frooriel-. I-Ie also had deposed the nominal 
"e sovereign Shah Taliinasp, and had assumed the roynl dignity him- 
self. At length, however, he lhad arranged matters with both the  
Ottoman Turks a n d  the Russians, and was free to turu  llis attentioli 
t o  Kandahar, and give effect to his long-deferred intentions n'ith re- 
gffrd to the Ghilzais. 
When Ine\\rs reached I<andnhar, that NFldir Shah rvas abollt l o  
march towards that place, the Hokakis tliought it would be as urell to 
. . ' Seir-i-.\laraki~e~.in, Lit110 l'exl. 
c '  A 
t l i o r o ~ ~ g l i l y  c r u s l ~  the Takll is ,  their Iheret-litary enemies, who~n they b:td 
driven from the Tarn:~l; irila the valley of the Argliandib river. The  
who le  of the  figlititlg tneti of tlie FIotnkis were, therefore, ~nobilised for 
tliis purpose ; atid 4,000 l lorsen~en were borronzed From tlie g a r r i s o ~ ~  of 
ICnndaI~ar. T h e  combined force fell up on the Pirak ICl~el (Tolcliis) 
a t  Ulllillcai, practicillly destroyi~lg that tribe, not even sparing 
women  \vit11 chilcl. Tlre chiefs of the massacred tribe nrere anfay 
collecting troops,  and ~ ~ p o ~ r  l ~ e a r i i i ~  of tlie destractioo that h;~d 
befallen their people they toolc to flight, and joined NAdir Sllab's 
a rmy ,  von'illg a bitter revenge oti the perpetrators o f  the slaug1itel;of 
the i r  people. e 
O n  t h e  13th of  October 1736, Nidir  Sllnll niarched out of l s f a l i a~~  
arid toolc tlie route tliroogh 1Cirm:ln ;111rl Seist~lo.  In this cou l i t r~  he 
Left his own Harem and t h e  falnilies of  his olliccrs unrler no ntlequale 
g u a r d ,  anrl leaving Seistnn 011 the z j th  December, lie arrived ;kt 
Girishk a n  the  10111 of J;lnunry 1737, 1l:lrfing marched by way of 
Dalkhnlc anrl DilBrBtn. l7ro111 Girishlr he despatclletl expetlitio~is i ~ l l o  
tlie Zamio~lfiwnr,  n ~ ~ d  a l so  agninst I<ala-i-Bist, and tlien 11e continr~ed 
his 11,arch and crossed tlie I-Ielmanrl oo the 13111 of Jatluary. 
Ordinarily in the winter,  forage and other supplies :Ire scanly, but 
l l u s e n  removed all tlie supplies 11e could lift, and what  he mas unable 
t o  1aLe in to  Ka~irlal lar  h e  liarl burnt ou the spot. NArlir Shah nrils, 
therefore, compelled t o  ha l t  a t  SIiBI1 hlaksud for t\velve days, to allow 
of supplies being collected i r l  Tizili and Dern~va t  and brouglil into his 
camp. Shah  H I I S ~ I I  toolc advantage of this respite to put tlie finishing 
touclles to his scheme of defelice. I-la hurried reinforcements t o  
Kala-i-Bist, a n d  levellerl buildings that were near tlie \\.rills of liis 
capi ta l  ; s t rengthening tlie \vorks. His son kluhatumad IChan was 
[letailed t o  llold Kalat ( the  stro~igliolrl of tile Gliilzais), about jo miles 
t o  the  north-\vest  01 ICandahar. 
Frolii Shfih Maksud, Nadir Shah niarcl~erl to the banlcs of the 
ArghandBb a n d  placed his canlpabreast of (lie shrine of BibAvali. . The 
sameeven ing  Shah  Huseu sacldled liis horses and rode out of 1Candaliar 
toTat tack the  Persian cnnip. Under cover of the darkness he entered 
their  lioes with t l ~ e  impetuosity of  a flood i n  spring tinie. Although 
they inflicted heavy los ses  on their antagonists, the Persian troops 
bec ;~ ine  panic str icken,  a n d  it was  only \\.it11 the greatest persopal 
exe r t ions  tliaL Nid i r  !\'i~s able to rally liis men on the high gronod of . . 1 : 
i\shulcaIl, a n d  lead them back to the camp they liad abandoned. 
O w i n g  t o  the darkness  Shah Husen l~irnself \\.as u~i;t\\~are of the 
rneasolx of success he  llad obtained and retired to Kandaliar. I,, , a, 
I n  order LO collceal the reverse lie l iad sustained, ~ a d i ~  cross el^ 
the r iver  nex t  morn ing  by  a ford \v I i i c i~  had been discoverecl opl,usitc 
tllc vi l lage of IZokarxcl, and sk i r t i ng  t l ie P i r  Palll~,l llilfs ile ,n;lrcllcd 
past the c i ty  ullder l i re  from the heavy gaos, on llle 
Chahi lz ina Bastion ( t o  viliich l ie  paid no  ;iltentioll), lo a l,os~ti,lll 
on  the east o f  IZaodahar (end o f  January o r  early i o  ~ e b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  1737). 
Abrlul Ghafiir, the Hotal t i ,  \\,as i n  IZalat a t  this t ime ;rod Ilia brother 
Ahdur Rasul  l iad goue to raise t l ie I<l inrot i  levies ngainst N.'ldir Shall. 
The  lat ter  obtained oe\vs of the ga ther ing  anrl rlcspntchctl :L rolumlr LO 
disperse the tribesmen, under tlre guidance o f  Mum l<l~al l ,  I r  I)ullgi," 
the famous S a t z i  (Isliakaai) chief, and this columo fell on t i le 
nssemblecl Kharo t is  at Shibar anrl scattered Ll~eoi  wi th gre;lt loss. 
Tlla day after the N a u r o z  festival, which II~ICI been celebrnlrd wit11 
great pomp, a detachment o f  Nadir 's  troops ivas SCLII ou t  to act  
ag;~ir lsl  i<il lat (I r t h  >Larch 1737). A cleseiter, \vlio i~acl  escaped O I I ~  o f  
IZantlahar, on t l ie  second n igh t  after the march o f  the c o l u ~ n ~ i ,  g;lve 
news to  the effect t ha t  Husen Gli i lzai l iad  heard of the movcnlenl and 
had despatched Snid:ll IZllan, w i t h  4,000 picked iiieo, to follow 1111 and 
surprise tlie Persians. Such was Ssidal 's repi~t;htio~i, that Nadir  
decided to  march i n  persou to tlre rescue of his men, and joined Lllem- 
a11 ul~suspicious o f  rlaoger, a- the A f g h i ~ ~ i s  were 011 the point  uf sur- 
prisirlg the negl igent  c o m m a ~ ~ d e r .  Poi lct l  i n  their purpose by  the 
;irrival o f  Nad i r  Shah, t l ie Afghans s c i ~ l t e ~ e i l  ove l  Lhe I t the 
o~ i s l augh t  o f  tbe Persisns, and made their may to I<alet, ~vhc rc  
Saidal j o i n i d  Mobammad I<Iian and the other chiefs.'" 
. A la rge  ga ther ing  o f  Ghilzais was dispersed on  tllc banks of the 
Arghandib : and i n  order to prevent sorties fro111 tlie beleegured c i ty  
being made, it was decided to  bui ld i.edoubts and block houses r o u ~ i r l  
the city. On a perimeter o f  f rom twenty-four t o  imenty.eight t i~i les, 
redoubts, each o f  which was capable o f  sheltcr ing 1,000 men, were 
coostrllcterl at in tervals of a mile. Uetween each o f  these ngnio a t  i n -  
tervals of  r oo  paces, towers were constructed in \v l i ic l~ 10 muslteteers 
were placed. As the  Afghans were even then ilble to steal past the 
towers in the darkness singly and on foot between eacll o f  these las l  
two o t ~ l e r  lowers werz erected, b y  means of which egress fro111 Llle 
c i ty  was rendered impossible. 
' 
oIl 3rh M~~ 1737 news arr ived o f  the fall o f  IZala-i-Bist, 
an& lewt day brougl i t  t idings o f  Ihc cagt1lr.e of Sl1ahr-i-Saf;l. 
i\t of tile same month,  the families that I lad bee11 lef t  
io seistarl ~ a d i , - ~ b ~ ~ l .  I n  the meantime, howevel., t l ie 
expeditioo into the coulltry o r  Zamind4wBr had Failed t o  effect t l lc 
co~ iq i ies t  o f  Llie pr incipal  for t  in that d is t r i c t ;  and the lucl~less 
ccmniaotler was recalled, an11 was coodemned to receive the basti~indo 
ill Nad i r  Shall's presence. T l ius  encouraged, his successor proved a 
more  energetic officer, and tlie place lif;ls soou after ~oade over to the 
Persi;iris. 
The  Afghans for several years had bee17 preparing !lie town 
of Rand:~ l iar  for n siege, ;rod t l ie place co~ i t ;~ i~ led  great stores of p1.o- 
visions and also a ~ e r y  large garrison, wl lo stood manf~ i l ly  on their 
defelice. As ten ~ n o n t l i s  1 1 ~ ~ 1  passed by, Nridir decided to captnre 
i t  b y  assault ; a11d oo the ~ 1 s t  of December tlie outer defences wpre 
a t lac l~ed  aiicl one by  one these \\,ere gained. Tl ie principal \\.ark was.  ' 
the Azilni Bastion, on \~ . l i i c I~  tliere were several ~ i i ~ i s  ~ n o u ~ ~ t e d .  I t  was 
si tuatet l  o n  :I lofty tnoul~cl ;ind was eqnrcl i n  h e i g l ~ l  to tlie Cl1abi4io;1 
work .  'The g i ~ r r i s o n  o f  Animi were 1;ilreli prisoners. The Saligin fort 
was i iex t  assailed. ' fhis \\(;IS on the summit of ;i very liigl~ spur and 
conl~nanded tlie citadel. I t  was silil i lted 011 the north-west side in tlie 
direct ion o f  the Clial i i lzina work.  The attack on Sangin was success- 
ful, and t l ie  garr ison o f  300 lnell wer2 either taken orI<illed. Fourtee11 
other \vo~.ks had  also beeti tnlcetr and Llie clefenrlers 11ad Fallen by tlie 
sword. Large  borer1 mortars, and g u ~ i s  Briog s l ~ o t  u,hich wtighed 
f rom 3 j  t o  +c, Ihs.,n.e~.e dragged u p  by a very dillicult and crooked pat11 
and  l~ laced i n  posit ion o n  tlie crest of tlie liill, to bear on the Dal~dar  
\vork (081 the \\rest o f  l l ie citadel), i l l  tlie fort Sangin. After 
bat ter ing Dnl idar  till it!; Ibu~ldat ions trernhled, 3co nieli of each of tlie 
con t i~ igen ts  o f  l l ~ e  B i l h l l t i ~ r i s ,  ICi~rds atid Afghalis were told off to 
assault t l ie  posi t ion 011 thc night o f  the 3 rd  Marcli 1738 T l ~ e  garrison 
of  Llallhar, lio\\.r~,er, wereon the alert, and tliey beat  off tlie stormi;ig 
party w i t h  a loss o f  zoo men. 
After t l ie Nauroz ICestival had been celebrated, tlie BalrhtiAris 
were ordered to make a second attttck on Dahdar, supported by 
4,000 other troops. They moved i ~ p  under cover ton1al.d~ the Da l~dar  
for t  and  passed t l ie n ig l i t  concealed f rom the view of the defenders 
i n  the ravines at id chasms o f  that  furrowed l>illside. Next morll ing 
when  the a t ten t ion  of t l ie garr ison was dra\vt~ to the assaillt on the 
o ther  side, tlie Bakl i t iBr is scaled the rocks n ~ i d  swarmed over the 
wa l l s  in to  the place (13th Marc11 1738). 
The  Chaha~. B u d  was next  attacked and carriecl on the third - 
assault, Llie Persians hav ing  suEered greatly i n  the two attaclrs 
\vhicli failed. A general  assault put them i n  possessio~~ o f  several 
ot l ier  par ts  o f  t l ie defences, and  also o f  a gateway. Shall Husen 
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ntelt, and  tvit11 several o f  h is  !t20men folk, n ~ l i i l e  :I g r e x t  sl:tuglitct, 
\vas made i n  thecity. H e  l~erceivecl  t ha t  l i is  on ly  cl tnnce o f  safely 
lay  i n  surre~tder ing.  He, therefore, sent l i i s  o x v ~ ~  sister, Z inRb hg 
name, in cornpatty nmitli some o f  l t i s  chiefs, l o  N A d i r  Shah t o  ob ta i t i  
terms. H a v i n g  received assurances o f  safely, be ]made h i s  s~ tb t i r i ss io~ t  
t o  Nad i r  outside ti le BBbBvnli Gale. Shah H u s e ~ t  ~ v i t h  i s  relat ions 
aod dependants, lrith suclt o f  thei r  persolla1 possess io~ is  3s ltnd 
remitined i n  ibe i r  ltartds, tirere exi led t o  M~zenc le ran .  
NSdir Sh;th had fu l ly  made u p  l i is m i n d  that  l<:tticlal~nr s l i o t ~ l d  
be rlestroycd ;tad reode~.ed ~~n in l t ; tb i tnb le ,  and on  the zgt11 o f  M; l rc l~  
1737 $1 site had been selected i n  tl ie v ic in i l y  o f  l l l c  s l i r ine  of '  Slter 
Surklt  Unba, nnd e co~np le l e  c i t y  \v;ts l i t i r l  o u t  here, a l l  Llic de ta i l s  t ta 
t o ~ : l b l i c  bu i ld i~ igs ,  bat11 Ilouses, and residential qu; I r lers,  were de- 
finitely seltlecl, urorli was c o m ~ i i e n c e ~ l  at otice, nutrl by t l i c  t ~ t i d d l c  o f  
December tl ie place 1\~8ts pro~iouocccl  t o  be ready f o r  occupt t ion .  Th is  
city vas  declared t o  be t l ie f i ~ r u r e  capi ta l  o f  tlte p ro r , i~ tc r ,  ; t~ir l  i l  tt,ns 
naltted NAdirAbAd. 
W h i l e  NRrlir Sh;~h's m i l i t i i r y  chiefs were b n l t c r i n g  the  f 'or t i f ic ; t l io~~s 
o f  O ld  I<nndal~nr, l i i s  c iv i l  oflicers were p l i t t to ing t l i e  s c r t l c ~ n e ~ t t  ; i~d 
;~ssessment of the land  imtnediate ly  r o u n d  i l ~ e  new ly  built city.' 
After that i<alet-i-Glii lzai llacl been tnkeo b y  l he  Persians, i t  1~::s' 
Ihandecl over t o  the care o f  tlte famous Ghi lxn i  Cltief, JRn,  the Taraki ,  
1~110 exercised sucli powel. over l i i s  tribe, t l i n t  even d n r i o g  I t is  life- 
t ime l i is  influence I t a d  become ~ r o v e r b i a l  :-" I t  rests w i t h  G o d a n d  
Jan the  Tareki," was a snping \vh i rh  was cur ren t  ill l h e  mou t l i s  o f  his 
c l i l i 8 t i s  
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Nndivdivided these lands into 300 repnrate holdings of about 7 q t  acres. 
The holders of these allotmc~rlr were obliged severally Lo furuisl~ two liorsen~crl 
for service. and in addilion to nav ns rcscnae r:1111 of the produce of tlleir fields. 
\ 
This asseksment was realized'in'lrinrl and I d -  was taken; in grain and the olllet. 
hnlf was laben in chaff. I n  ardev to arrive atsoune ligures on w l~ ic l l  to base hi* 
estinlnter lor thissettlement. he had made experimeols. He l ~ n d  ordored a plol 
of innd of (about) the area of 764 ;rcres l o  he ploughed seven limes, and wl8er8 
the sail had llecn prepared grain sown. The yield proved lo be  1wenl)'-fold. 
011 this ~reluro llc based llis calc~~lat ion a  to the veventlo t hs l  was to be realized 
from each of the 300 holdings. This cxperimenl was unfair, and the result was 
gl,eatiy i n  favour of  the government, becaltsc land ao which Le had experinle~~ted 
hnd lain fallow for thrce years, owing lo ~ t ~ e  dirlurbed'ylatr of lhc country, ir,hcre- 
ao the land that was lo  beassesred accordit~g to the renl l ls obtained bp the ex. 
perimentalsawiags, and which lay arasiod Nodirabad was Y I I C ~  that it eollld not 
he c(t1tivatcd tiva years consecotively, so that not wore Ihnn 38 acres in each 
hnldine. collld be nut under craw in ;mv one year. 
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' h e  tenure or rile holdings was ihol known as I '  ArMbi." Each innividaal vls l o  be nlwuys roody to bell, tile officials in  anyway in ~vhic l l  tlleir rcrvices 
were reqt!ired, and to aid alsoin providingagar~.ison lor the lor%'n on occa$ions 
of emcrRency, l.l>ese holdings were permanently occtlpied, nod the persons 
wino enjoyed them were of Persian descent (Parri,vRn, or P~rs i ) .  They belonged 
to the trihcn of this section of the laopulation of the I<nndnl~ar district, such as 
the Razbel~noll, Znngxnah. Hul.bllr, and Sialn IvInnslmr. These people were gcod 
7g1.icallacists anrl coulrl he tn l r~ed LO maice the lnosl of their I:!?B~.-LPEcH. 
l,eol,lc. ~ f i d i ~  ,ll;lrle Asllraf Sullalr chief over the Tolr l l i  :lnrl otl1el- 
(;~,il~;~i r,.ibes, :wrl n\rengetI t l ~ e l n  OII the Hotahis, who were depo'rted 
tc, tile ~ ; ~ , ~ d ~  llelLl by l l ~ e  tlbd;llis, to the west o f  Meshe[l in the 
s ~ I ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ; ~ ~  clistrict, an r~  on the 4th :lpril 1738 the exiled tl:ibesmen 
crosserl tllc !rgll;u,dfib on their journey to their new 11abitation.s. 
,rlllls p;lssec~ ;Iw;,y the sccptre o f  authority f rom the G h i l x ~ i s .  
.rllcirs is ;, llron~l record. sllah Huseo died soon after a r r i v i n g  i n  
h l ; ~ z ~ ~ i d c r s ~ ~ .  The disseosions among tlie Ghilzais was the cause o f  his 
~I11\\~~1f;ill. Pop l~ ln r  belief, however, attr ibuted l i is ru in  to  the curse 
p r o ~ ~ o u ~ ~ c e d  011 11in1 by a celebrated ivlulla of that period who d\rrelt 
i n  ll ie city o f  Old I<a~~dahar .  The latter, named Abdul Halcim Sal l ib,  
\\sl~o belongerl to the tribe of I<;tkar Afghans, was a most in f lue l l t ia l  
person, i i r ~ d  W;IS reg'i~rde~l ~ i l l l  the ~ ~ t l i i o s t  veneration as a s a k t ,  
on ;~ccouot o l  l i i s  nustere lit's ;~nd devotion to religion. So great \\,as 
lhis l ~ o l y  ni i~n's fol lowing and such \\-as h is  influence i n  tlie c i t y  and 
1 
sou~llry, ih ;~ t  S l i i ~ l i  FI11se1i regatdecl him as a source o f  danger,  and 
uxpclletl him fro111 his territory. Tl ie orders were carried o u t  wi th-  
tiut r e p ~ r d  to tl1,is vener;~Led person's feelings, and as he lefr Icandabar 
B 
Ile proliltmic~l ~ l i ; ~ t ,  even as he Iii ld been driven forth, so m o ~ ~ l d  God 
ren1oae~11:111 M l ~ s c n  froni l i i s  native land al ld cause l i im  to  d i e  i n  
esilc, and his desceodants for ever should languish i n  subject ion to 
ulllcrs ! When Olrl I<;undal~ar was demolished, the abode o f  the 
Iioly person !\.its spared a t  tile intercession o f  the Abdalis, a n d  i t  
II;IS CVL.~ s i~ icc  bee11 i ~ ~ n i ~ i t a i ~ ~ e d  by the D ~ l i a n i  Sovereigns as ;I 
sllri~le. The lholy person himself settled i n  Thal-Chotiali, a d i s t r i c t  
o f  the present Balucliistan Ageticy (ooe of the Lwo F r o ~ l t i e r  Pro- 
vi~lces o f  Br i t is l l  India), and there i n  course o f  time he passed 
nrvay. 
For his fa i t l ~ fu l  service Abdul Ghani, the Alakozai, was rewarded  
\\,it11 the Government o f  NRdirabad, i n d  the Abdalis were permitted 
to vacate t l ~ e i r  seats i n  exile (mhich the Hotakis were t o  occupy), and 
to return to I<a~~dal lar ,  where the out ly ing lands round the cap i ta l  
and in the districts were allotted afresli to the tribesmen, A b d u l  
Gliani obtained the rich lands i n  ' the Arghandab valley for tile 
Alakoxais. N u r  Ml~hammad, the equally fertile lallds o f  tile Zamill. 
~lArvnr lor  his tr ibe the Alixais. The Bnralczais, who complained that 
tlley l iad been ill-represeoted i n  Nadir's Court a t  the tin;e of the 
clistributioll of land, received those districts where the soil is lig$, 
and is not colnmanded by water, which have since formed their patri- 
nloIlY. The), were obliged to  acquire hy purchase afterwards other 
1~0pert ieS i n  the fertile tracts towards the Helmand River. 
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ZarnRn i<ban a n d  his hrother  Allmarl I<hao, the Sadozai chiefs, 
were releaset-l from prison, wlle~i Old I<andahar fell. T h e  former 
received the government  of a district in Mazenderao, a ~ ~ r l  h a s  been lost 
s igh t  of. Alltilad I<hao was appointed one of Nadir  Shah's Yess&wals, 
o r  Heralds,  a n d  a t tached  to liis personal retinue. U ~ i d c r  a o  exact ing 
mas te r  like NAdir, the proper d i scharge  of the dut ies  of this appoint- 
ment  made g r e a t  demands on tl!e tact  and discretion of the person 
who filled it ,  a n d  the future sovereign of Afghanistan received a 
t raining t h a t  s tood him in g a o d  stead afterwards. . F r o m  I<andaliar, Nadir S h a h  marched t o  Gllaztii, held by an India11 " 
governor ,  which was  surrenderecl to lli~n on the 2nd of May. From 
this place t roops were despatched t o  subdue the Hazara tribes of 
Dai,I<andi and D a i  Z a ~ i g i  a u d  the milrch was  resumed towards 
ICabnl. Nadir  S h a h  placed his camp oh the meadow a t  Siah S a n g ,  
about  two miles from the city, and  af ter  a R~ti le  t.esista~ice of  a week, 
the Bala Hissa r  was  surrendered o n  the z z n d  of May, with the 
treasury, arsenal,  a n d  elephauts that were  in it. Twelve days after this 
tlie t roops wllich had  been detailed to reduce the districts of Gliorband 
a n d  Batnian rejoined their sovereigo's camp. T h e  affairs of the Pro- 
vince of  I<abul had  fallen into tlie greatest  confusion. T h e  Afglians 
had  long  been doing a s  they pleased, mithholding revenue and slight- 
ing  the orders  of tlie Indian governor .  In  Nadir Shah they found a 
inaster whom i t  was by no m e a n s  safe to ignore. He se11t.expeditions 
into the districts of the  I C o h i s t a n a ~ l d  Chariliar, into Nijrjo and Sjf i ,  
all of which were (and arc) fertile dislricls well' watered and abound- 
i n g i n  supplies-things which a t  that  time happened to be scarce in the 
immediate  vicinity of Kabul, a n d  insufficiellt ' fo r  his large army. T h e  
t r ibesmen inhabi t ing those valleys were speedily brought to their 
senses. T h e  chief men in those districts accompanied Sadullah and  
Mulla Muha~nmat- l ,  so11 of Mian Ji,  t o  the  royal presence. T h e  passes 
o o  tlie road t o  Gandamak were disputed by the Afghans, but their 
efforts were unavailing. Ja l l a lab td  w a s  occupied (3rd October 1 7 ~ 8 ) ~  
a n d  an  expedition w a s  detailed against  t h e  s o n  of Mir Abhas (a11 
Afghan chief of note a n d  who had pu t  t o  death Nadir Shah 's  Yesawal 
on liis may to Dellii), who  had collected a large number 
Afghans  in the hills. They were dispersed with g rea t  loss and their 
~ v o m e n ,  including tlie wife aaod s is ters  of the s o n  of Mir Abbas, were 
m&le prisoners. Nasir  I<Iian, tlie Indian V i ~ r r o y  of IQabul, retreated 
t o  P e s h a ~ v a r  af ter  the  fall of Ciliazni, and  there h e  hacl collected a large 
body of  armed men, includingzo,ooo A f g h a ~ i s  of t l ie  I<liyber, and Pesha- 
war ,  a n d  had  take11 u p  a position in the vicinity of Janlrud to close llle 
5 
Pass against the invaders. NPdir Shah left his lieavy baggage a t  
Barildb a11c1 set out  a t  the head of a mobile force, by the 'Tsatsobnl 
Pass' and down tlie Bazaar valley. He surprisecl Nssir I<liao near 
Jamrud and defeated him Pesliawar was occupied and Nadir waited 
there for Prince Nasrullal~, wlio was marcliing leisurely with tlie main 
body of tlie army and all tlie impedimenta whicli liad been placed 
under his conimand. With the fall of Pesha~var,  tlie ~vnn ing  in- 
fluence of tlie'TimurideSovereigtls of Dellii passed away for, errel. from 
tlie country to tlie W e s t  of tlie indus. 
Ahtnacl Khan, the Sadozai, rode a s  an oRicer in his master's train, 
and the experience lie acqdired u i~der  tlial distingi~islied professor :f 
tlie science of warfare, a s  it was understood in his day in tlie east, 
stood him in good stead in after-years, when by a stroke of good 
fortone he attainecl to the sovereig~ily of tlie country which liad h e n  
suhdued by Nodir Shah  for tlie benelit of the Sadozai, as it proved in, 
the end. 'The Indian campaign showed tlie Afghan chief tlie state 
of the country, and revealed tlie degeneracy o f  the sovereign and his, 
nohles, and tlie knowlerlge gainecl by him on this occasion was put to ,  
good use by him not very long afterwards. 
1. In the Twikll-i-Jahan I<ushR-i-Nzdiri, from which this uccounl has  beet), 
taken, the nameof the pass i s  written Seh.chaheh evidently a Persianized fol.m 
of the Pashtlt name of the Pass a t  the head of the  Bnzaar Valley. 
NOTE. 
The anecdole of the infltnenceof tile Pir Abdul Hakim Sahib (p.G4), related, 
by the a t~ tho r  of the Tarllch-i- Suitanl, is corroborated by the foilo!ving notice in 
theGaret teer  of ~ u o t t a - ~ I h h i n ,  1907, p. 88:- 
Abdul Hakim, son of s ikanda r  Shah, n Si>amozai IZnkal. of Yusuf iZaeii in 
thc Pishin Tahsi1,a contemporary olShahHt8aen Ghiizai, and Nadir Shah " " 
i s  credited with many miracles, including the stopping of the pistacl~io trees 
which were following him In the IZhojak Pass ,  and the rendering of all snakes  in 
Toba innocuous. At Khanozai he induced the people to  treat  his father, Sikan- 
d a i  Shah, as a saint a n d  contribute to the upkeepof his shrine, and then l>asse& 
on to the Duki Tahsil where he died and ~vss  buried a t  Chotinii. 
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AHBI.ZD SHAH DURANI ; FOUNDER OP TRE I<INGDO~T.  . 
T HERE are  many stories which are  firmly believed and now accepted i s  facts, of the favour with which NAdir Shah re- garded the Sadola i  Al~mad I<lran, and  of the prediction of 
his rise t o  sovereign power over his native Innd. These 
s tor ies  probably obtained currency after his accession t o  power, but 
they indicate t l ~ e  very general  a t tent ion which 11e had attracted by his 
character and  s t rong  personal magnetism. T h e  able  manner in which 
he handled theuoruly subjects whom destiny called him to govern, and  
the influence he  exercised over  the powerfill chiefs of the Abdalis, who  
elected him a s  their sovereign, proves thefact  most  clearly. One story 
i s  t o  the effect that  in the year 1747, Ahlnad I<han ,wl~o  had visiterl the 
shrine of Imam Reza in Meshed,  there attracted the attention of a 
wandering Indian Fakir ,  named SAbir Shah ,  who made l ~ i s  acquaintance, 
and  is said to have revealed t o  the Sadozai no t  only his olv11 future 
g rea tness ,  bu t  also t h e  impending and  violent death of his master. 
Anolher  is, that  it  was revealed in a dream to Nadir Shah that  the 
Abdali \vould in time become a Icing, a n d  the former was  s o  impressed 
with the revelation t h a t  he bespoke Ahmad Khan's favour oo behalf 
of his descendants, in return for  the favour he had always shorn11 the 
Abdali. I n  order t o  impress  the fac t  on the memory of the latter, 
NBdir Shah ,  it  is firmly believed, made a slight incision in the ea r  of 
the future sovereign. 
T h e  s to ry  of Nadir Shah  is well Icnoivn. In course of time be 
became a suspicious a n d  morose tyrant,  unable even to t rust  his first 
born son,  who had served him with courage  and  distinction. After the . prince had been blinded by his father's orders, the  lus t  for blood tha t  
tbok possession of t h e  latter increased by indulgence ; a n d a t  last no 
one was  safe. T h e  lives of his highest officers, and of all those about  
his person rested on a very precarious tenure-the whim of a remorse 
haunted and  homicidal despot. - 
?. 
At tlie instigatioll of his oepliew, Nkdir Shah ' s  mos t  t rusted oficers  
including tlie cnplains of  his personal g u a r d s  (men of tlie salne AfshBr 
tribe a s  their inaster),  en te red  his pavilion a t  midnight  follorving the 
19th June 1747, a s  he lay asleep on llis couch, and  a f te r  a brief stt.oggle 
s truck his heacl from h i s  body. Tlie scene of this  a c t  was  close to  
Fotell:tb:~d, eight  miles f rom I<abuslian ( the modern I<uchan). 
The  next moroing the  u~liolc c a m p  was  in an  uproar .  T h e  Afglia~l 
and Uzbeg contingents held together, and  under tlie leadershipof 
Nur Milhammad, xvell seconded by Alimad Iclian, they toolc up arms, 
loyal to tlie memory of their late master ,  and  endeavoured Lo prevetu. 
thc pillage of  t h e  Royal tents. They  e r e  ou tnunibered ;  and Nur  
* 
Muliamniad d r ew  his lnen out  of Llie camp, a n d  tlic Afghans lnade for 
I<andahar. 
c 
SAbir Siiali who had  followed Ahmarl to  tlie canlp, rejoined him 
on the  rvay eastwards. This  person was one  of  lllose wande r i~ ig  ;und 
seoii-iosane bilCirs (very common even in the present  day), whose io- 
coherent utterances, ;uld irresponsible act ions a re  regartled still with 
awe by superst i t ious persons,  a s  inspircd by the Aloiighty. 
Nur Mullanimad was  a n  eccentric a ~ ~ d  irritable person who  owed 
his pronlotion to  NBdir S l i a l~ ,  but he was  onpopular wit11 l he  Abdalis 
mlioni he commanded. As lolig a s  tlley mere on tlie march tlie author- 
ity of  their commander lvas regarded ,  but when I<andahar was  reached 
in safety, Nur  Muhammad was se t  on one side. 
Tlie leaders of the tribes, such a s  Haji Jarnal ILlian, tlie Baralcaai, 
Muhabat  I<lian Popalzai, Musa Dung i  the famous i shakza i  chief, Nu r  
Muliaolmad, Alizai, Nasr-Ullali I < l i a ~ ~ ,  the Nurzai S a r d a r  a n d  others, 
met in solenin conclave a t  tlie Shrine of Su rkh  She r  BAbB. They  mere 
qui te  lunanimous that i t  w a s  very expedient t h a t  they should have a Icing 
to  rnanage their affairs, for  the times were troublous and there were 
persons obi all s ides  assert in^ their claims to independence. T h e  ques-  
tion to  be decided was w h o  should be king. Not  o n e  of these power- 
ful chiefs would ackno\vledge tlic superiority o r  the clainis of his peers. 
Ahmatl I<liao by virtue of  his rank  and  family mas present a t  the  de- 
bates, an t l skbi r  Shzlli's calling also tnade him ~velcorne. He cu t  sllort . 
the discussion by producing a tiny sheaf of wheat, a n d  placing it in 
Alimad I<llan's turb;ln, declared t ha t  no one io lliat assembly was  so  fit 
for the  kingship a s  A h ~ n a d  I<lian, the flower of tlie Durnnis. T h e  . 
words and ac t  o f  the eccentric fakir  were regarded by all a s  a happ; 
solution of the  diRicultp. Probably, also, they mere r ega rdedas  a 
ma~lifestat io~i  of the Divine will revealed through t h e  holy Inan to tlie 
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might be regarded therefore as being interested in the debale. The 
choice of the Dervesh was  acclaimed, the Sndozai obtained the soffrages 
of his peers-it is said, because the tribe to  xvhich he belonged \\'as 
numerically weak, and  he wo~t ld  be in a grea t  measure d e p e ~ r d e ~ ~ l  on 
his nobles, all of them the head chiefs of powerful clans, who hoped to 
be able to  coerce the sovereign-and if he proved not  amenable, to 
depose him If necessary. 
.4s may be imagined SBbir Shah the Dervesh ltad great influence 
with Ahmad Shah. The  latter itsed to  allow tlie holy nmo to s i t  by 
?is side when holrling his court : and  the sovereign bo~vetl to  the 
spiritllal aothority of the mad fakir.' 
Having  been elected t o  be .king over thcm, Ahmad Shah forth. 
with se t  about attacltitlg the  chiefs to him ; a n d  as lte had learned at 
tl?e court  of Nadir Shah, he bestowed titles and  ofices on each. Shah 
Nawaz Khan Binlizai was appointerl Vazier with the  title of Shall 
Wa l i  I<hnn. Sardar  JahBo Khan Popalzai was appointed general-in- 
chief with the I~onorific appellation of Mir Bizan, aorl I<hao-i-IChitnSn 
(first of all the nobles). Shah Pasand I<bao, the Ishakzai Cllieftai~t 
was raised to  the dignity of Amir Las1ik:vi. These were the most 
powerful alnong the  electors, and  thcy received prompt ackoowledg- 
ment  of their sagacity. T h e  sovereign himself ass r~med the title of 
Ahmad Shah by which h e  i s  mentioned in history, 
H c  was  a sovereign, but with an empty treasury ; and possessed 
none of the insignia of RoyaIty. Both however were soon after 
acql~irerl by the  seizure of t reasure destined For NBdir Shah. Talci 
I<han, Akhta Begi' the  ShirBzi, had been despatched while his master 
was  alive, to  collect and bring away the tribute imposer1 on ICahul 
and  Peshawar. In  company with Nfisir I<han (the former goverltor 
of Kabul, a n  Ittdiati Noble), he arrived a t  I<andahar wit11 the treasure 
-amounting t o  two crores (&z,ooo,ooo) of rupees which was seized by 
Ahmarl Shah ,  w h o  appropriated the money and  provided himself with 
b 
L 
1 The latter was a native of Labore, and aher a time a restless fit seized him 
and he wandered sway to itis native place. There lhe used to shape pieces of 
cotton cloth and make little tents and arrange tbem on t l~e  ground. He used to 
make little figures of wet clay, resembling horses, and arrange these in  front 
of the miniatttre tents. l o  reply to questions as  La the reason far so employing 
Itis time, he used lo say that he was preparing Ahrnad Shah's dominion in Lahore. 
These sayings disturbed the minds of man. The old order of things was chang- 
ing, (liere aa3 trouble in the air. The Vicemy of Lahore Shah Nawac Ichan, 
m n  of Zakerlah Khan, meditated selling up himself as an independent ruler over 
the Punjab and Milultan, which he governed on behalfof the Enlperor of Dzlhl. 
These sayinge of the Dervesh irritated the Ruler and seemed to brbade illeuccess, 
to his own plans. He therefom.c soincd thc fakir and placed h i m  in bonds, and 
same timeafter had him put todeoth. 
a He is Said to have been rnulilsled by Nadir Ghnh's order. 
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the insignia of his exalted rank. I11 addition NPsir I<l~an promised to 
hlrnish live lakhs of rupees (Ejo,ooo) From Kabul and was released 
from confinement. The Afgllaos of I<abul reh~setl,bowever, to recognise 
NBsir I<han any longer, and as  the latter was unable to fulfil his 
engagements lhe Red Lo Peshawar. 
ICabul xvas occ~~pied  soon after, and there is a letter in existence 
addressed by Ahmad Shah to i\luI~ammacl I-Iashi~n Ichan, ao Afridi ' I .  f 
clrieRain, dated the 15th July 1747, in which the latter xxras ordered to 
acl<nowledge the Duraoi Monarch as  his Suzerain. This  was evidently 
inte~rded by the latter a s  a prelude t o  his first campaign in India, fwr 
which an u~linterrupted passage through the defiles leading to Pesha- 
war was an important matter. T l ~ k  occupation of Peshaivar in 1747 
brought the Afghan sovereign to the illreshold of Hiodustao, anQ a 
ca~npaigtr in that co~u1tr.y ~vould be popular among his subjects and 
distract their attention froli~ domestic affairs, for a t  this period thera 
xxVils some trouble experienced in obtaining their acquiescence in  the 
exercise of the rights of a sovereigo. An Indian campaign was pro- 
bably cletermioed at an early date after his accession, as  likely to 
be profitable in more ways than one. An Indian author goes 011 
t o  say-lcoowing as  he did Lhe disorga~~izat io~l  of the  government of 
the hloghuls of Dellii, the disunion that prevailed among the self- 
seeking and degenerate nobles, and the imbecility of the womanish 
Emperor, .%hmad Shali pushed boldly forward to Lahore. The 
Viceroy S l i ahnaw~z  I<han, son of the late NnwPb Zakariah I<han 
Bahadur, sauntered out of Lahore a t  the head of a large array of 
armed men and artillery, and took up a s t rong position on the banks 
of tlie RBvi. Tlie Alglians camped a t  lirst on the opposite bank, but 
Ahmad Shah, calling to mind tlie tactics of Nadir SIiali,(wl~en hecrossed 
the Dijleh in front of the Turks,) on the 20th January 1748, stole out of 
his camp at  the lieadof ~ o , o o o  horse,nnd forded the river a t  a consider- 
able distance below tiis camp and lllrrried toxvards Lahore. Shah- 
naxvaz I<lran abandoned his position and the city a s  well, and fled 
towards Delhi. The Alglians captured the camp, and all thestores oC 
tlie Indian troops in Lahore, xvlren they entered tlrar city on the 
zznd January. 
Muhammad Shah sent a strong force led by his eldest son and the 
Vazier to repel tlie invasion. Tlie latter inel his neplioxv tlie l a t ~  ' 
governor of Lahore, from whom he was able t o  lean1 authentic 
details of the forces of tlie enemy. The Royal Army marched 
towarcls the ford of Machiwara on the Sutlej river, and the families ot 
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eslablished a clepbt. Alimad Shah slipped past the Vazier's right, 
forded Lhe Sutlci river 01) the  I rth March, anrl cnptl~retl and  saclcecl 
Sirlliod, nod advanced to  meet the Ilidiau troops, for tlie Vazier Iiad 
I~lul'en u p  his camp and was  advaocing towards tliaL,place, 13th 
hlarch 1748. 
As soon a s  the Indiarl troops calnc into touch with the enemy 
about  eight  nliles from Sirhind they Iialtedand their canlpwns strongly 
fortified with field works. S o  formidable were these that  Ahmad Shah 
cleclil~ecl to  assault them. Prom the 13th to  the nrsl Marc11 1748, the 
two armies lay facing cach other and  the o u t p o s t  only were engaged, 
till a t  last the lodian leaders determined to risk a general engage- 
ment in front o f  his lines. Before the battle Iiad fairly commenced 
a yoond sho t  killed the  Vazier as he lcnelt a t  his devotions in his tent. 
The  Indian Nobles and their troops, however, were faithful aud brave, 
and  the issue of the battle had not bee11 declared, when a great  wagoo- 
load of wa r  rockets exploded in the Afghan ranks. T h e  missiles 
plooglied their way through tlle troops, causing a general panic. 
~ b ~ r i a d  Shah  withdrew his forces aocl commenced to treat ~v i th  his 
oppcneots. The  death of the  Vazier having depressed the India11 
troops, their leaders also were not a t  all ill-disposed to  come to 
terms with the invaders. ' 
As in the days of NAdir Shah, the I ~ i d u s  was again fixed a s  a 
tentative boundary between Illdian and  Afghan possessio~ls. After 
this settlement had been concluded Ahmad Shah set  out on his return 
journey to  I<atidahar, placing as lie went  along, ill his newly-acquired 
territory, responsible persons who should conduct the admioistration. 
T h e  retirement of the i~ivaders  elated the Indian officials, and it 
w a s  decided that  Prince .4hmad, who was the nominal leader 
ot the Army, shoold cross the Sutlej and proceed towards Lahore, 
a d  a repolt  was sen t  to thc capital announcing the fact of the 
Vazier's death and t h e  retreat of the Afghan forces. The forces, how- 
eve , ,  came to  a halt somc miles from Lndhiana ; and i t  was decided 
t ha t  the hluiu-111-Mulk, the late Vazier's son, should be appointed 
Governor of Lahore, and O N  the evening of tlie 2nd April 1748 
he  was formally invested with the government ; and the next day 
t hc  prince a t  the liead of  the forces began his return march towards * 
belhi .  
After the battle near Sirhind, Ahmad Shah retired towards I<an- 
dalidr by hlultan, and  proceeded from tha t  place into Sind and reached 
Rohri on tllc lndus about the r r t l ~  of April ; froni that  place lie 
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continued 11is niarcli Lowards I < y d a l ~ a r ,  and ~reacl~ed his capital 011 tlle 
zzncl of May 1748.' 
Froui tlie spoils lie liad acqliired on 11;s return t o  I<audahar, 
the Durani sovereign rewarded 11is followers, but the  jealousy of 
c e r t a i ~ ~  of  his nobles was  excited wlio considered tliey liad beeo 
insufficieotly recon~pensecl. They co~ispirerl together t o  l ake  the 
life of  their sovereign. T h i s  plot was revealed t o  Alirnad Shah, 
wlio liiniself had previously regarded their a t t i tude  as  suspici- 
ous. Nur  Muhammad K h a n ,  Alizai Mir Afghan,  Muhabat Iclian, 
Popalzai, I<ado IChan, a n d  UtIimBn I<lian,  the Cornma~ider  of tile 
Artillery, and several other leading Afghans were tlie moviog ' 
spirits of th is  plot. These men, a s  tliey were r iding away to their 
lhomes From the capital, were intercepted a t  a townsliip to tlie 
north of tlie City, na~necl hlal<sud-i-Shah, a n d  they were there pn;to 
death. 
Sonie t ime after  liis return to h i s  own country, Ahnlad Sliah 
summoned Asliraf Sul tan  Ghilzai (whom Nadir Shali had appointed 
Chief of  the  Tokl~is) ,  with his son H a l i ~ i i  Khan, to tlie capital. Both 
of these had accompanied their sovereign on liis Indian campaign,  but 
both were nevertheless thrown illto prison. Allaliyrir, t h e  Ghilzai, was 
enticed from IsIahao,  and m a s  also put in to  confillelnent on his arrival 
in ICandahar. All three chiefs perished. Amin 1Cha11, anolher son of 
Asliraf, and Rahmat.lillah, s o n  of AllahyAr IChan, fled to tlie SuleniSn 
I<hel country t o  Ziirmat a n d  ICatamaz. Azam, a third son of  Asliraf 
Sultan, with s o m e  y o u ~ ~ g  children, eventually escaped t o  Persia, lvllere 
Azam w a s  given tlie government  of I<liabis and Narmasliir. Alilnad 
Shali made Surkai  Khan, Babakarzai ,  chief of the  Tokli i  tribe. This 
chief had two  sons, Rahmat  1Clian and Laslikar Khan.  T h e  for~tler  
accompanied liis sovereign o n  his campaigns,  tlie la t ter  w a s  stationed 
rat I<alat-i-Ghilzai.' 
O n  the q t l i  J u n e  1748, Ahniad Shah  pu t  into effect llis design for 
the  conquest of ICliurassan, wliich liad beeo under the  nominal sway 
of Shah  Rl~k l i  Mirza, a grandson of Nadir  Shnli. H e r a t  mas  governed 
by Amir IClian, a chief belonging t o  an  Arab Family, a n d  after a siege 
of four months, a s  n o  aid arrived,  and a famine raged within tlie walls, 
the  city w a s  rendered up to the Durani sovereign by the treachery of 
some of the  inhabitants w h o  admitted his men by t h e  Khakistar  " 
' The doath of tile Vazier io t h e  action near Sirhiud had been kept secret. 
The Afghans were unaware of the fact until  some t i m e  after, and Ahmad Shah 
was greatly annoyed, as he woeld not have retired without making furlher eli'orts, 
had h e  obtained intelligence of the ooeurrence, while he  was i n  the presence of 















Bastion into the tit)', f\fter settling the afa i rs  of Herat ,  Ahmad 
Shah marched against Meshed: 
This was e~ride~itly a bad year everywhere, the d e f e n d e ~ s  of 
Meshed were 11arr;lssed by famine, and Shah Rulcli was glad to agree 
to the terms of the Abdalis, and to ransom the city for a large sum 
or money. One of the objects of the expedition was tlie recovery of - Prince Timur (the eldest son of Ahmad Sllah), who  had beell born in 
bIeshed, aud was there when h i s  father retired t o  I<aoclahar on the 
murder of Nadir Shah. 
The Doraoi Sovereign directed his steps to Nishapur from 
~Meshetl. The ruler of Nishapur, Abbas I<uli I<han, found liimself 
unprepared to make a successful resistance, and he was  advised to 
pratract the neg.otiations u~i t i l  the winter (which was a t  hand) should 
have set  in. Abbas 1<11li Icept tlie t\fghaos waitiug before the  walls 
for two months, uotil the cold had attained to a very cnllsidernble 
degree of severit)' and the blizzards also to their full strength. Ahmad 
Shah, having a t  last discovered tha t  he  was  being deceived, broke up 
his camp and nithdrew his troops from Nishapur, and hastened to 
v. get back to Heret. I t  s o  happened that  both the cold and  tlie k- . hlizzards were more severe than usual, and had set in early ; arld 
men say, that  during the iiight in which Ahmad Shah's troops were 
encamped on tlie plains n e w  ICBfir I<ala, 1luma11 beings and animals, 
owiug to the cold, lost the pourer of movement. Those individuals 
who were able to do so, cut open the hellies of their camels whicl~ j 
they lcilled, and having removed tlie intestines, found a refuge from the 
cold inside the hleeding cavity. Others who desired t o  take  refuge 
I in villages in the vicinity of tlie camp, and who attempted to cross the 
I 
River of  Herat  to reach shelter, were frozen to death in the matern In 
! short, 800 soldiers in the army died from the effects of cold. T h e  guns 
had to be left behind, owing to the loss of horses, and Allmad Shah 
and his army entered Herat i n  a miserable plight. 
1 H e  remained some time in Herat ,  but a t  last having placed 
L his eldest son Prince Timur in charge o f  the City, h e  went  011 to 
Kandahar. Next year the Abdali Sovereign again took the western 
road intending to capture Nishapur. As, however, h e  possessed no 
siege guns,  o r  was unable to transport them so far, when he  reached 
t lp t  place and found himself paralysed for want of heavy ordnance, 
he resolved t o  cilst a gun of great calibre on the spot, which, when 
made, by asiugle discharge, terrified the inhabitants into surrendering. 
A part of the Turks of tlie Bayat tribe, who inhahit the Nisliapur 
district, were taken into service by Ahmad Shah, and they k i t h  their - 
families settled about  I<;ibuI and Gliazni, !!'here their descenrlants still 
a:e to be folind. Abbas I<uli was re-appoi~ited governor, and the 
Durani sovereign inarched oo Meshed. 
After the dent11 of Nadir  Shah,  his nephew had made himself I<ing 
and transferred the vast treasures tlral had bee11 collected in I<alat-i- 
Nadiri to Meshed. After a sllort time, Ire was  deposetl by his olvti 
brotlier who, in his torn, n u s  banded over to Shah  Rukh (the grandson 
of Nadir and tlie son of tlie u ~ ~ f o r t u n a t e  Prince Reza I<uli), whom 
some of  his grandfather's nobles liad placed on tlie throne in Meshed. 
Alam I<han, a n  Arab chief of I<ain, seized ?vleshed and  the persot1 *of 
tlie Prince, n~liose sight lie destroyed. Ahmatl Shah ,  the Abdali, re- 
covered Meslied, loth March 17j0, t~lol t  I<airi and put A l a ~ n  l<liao t o  
cleatli, and placed Shah Rukh on tlie throne again,  promising toeaid 
him mlrenever necessary. The  districts or  Jiun, Ba%Iiarz, Turbat ,  I<lial 
and Turshiz were attached to the kingdom of Afghaoistan. Seistan 
also became a part  of that  kingdom, and wit11 Bani in Eastern Persia 
as  an outpost, the influence of the Abdali mas Felt a t  i<irman.' 
While tile Duralii Monarch mas absent  in tlie Wes t ,  a force o f  
Afghans appear t o  have raided the Punjab ( I 748) and to have go1 a s  Far 
a s  L;~liore. But  four years  later lie again in person took  tlie field and  
proceeded to Lahore ; and in the oeiglibourl~ood of t ha t  city he de- 
feated tlie Governor hluin-ul-Mulk, on tlie 5th April 1752. T h e  R ~ j a l i  
ICauri Md ,  a I<liattri, and  the Governor's r ight  hand man, mas killed 
on thisoccasion, and tlie latter was made prisoner but afterwards 
released. I t  was then tha t  the sub-divisions of Siallcot, Gujrat, 
Au~.a t~gabad,  and Pursaror= mere annexed t o  the I<ingdom o f  Afghan- 
istan. On this occasion the Afghans did trot advance beyond 
Lahore, and only tile Shah's  envoys mere despatched t o  Delhi, where 
they were kept  waiting for an  audience, while preparat ions mere being 
made for tlre Emperor t o  lead in person an army towards Lahore. 
The cilronoiogJ of Ahmnd Shah's Western campnigns is very confusing. The 
evonts to which it ~elntes at and round Meshed, during the life-lime of NBdiv 
Shah's grandson, Shah Rukh ,  hntl  little eRect beyond a comparatively short 
radius ofthnl city. Nor were these conquests of the Da~.nni Sovereign at ail of 
a pevmanent nature. The successors ollhe lattet. continued to exercise a nominal 
suzerainty over the districts annexed by him, but these were gmdually absorbed 
i n  to tile Persian Empi~.e, as the fortunes of th,e Sndozais wancd, and as the 
IZajar Dynasty in Persia rose Lo polver. The conflict of dales given! by various 
aothors of rhe events of Ahmnd Shah's \\'ester" caa~peigns is, ll~erelore, of not very " 
great importance from a p~actirnl poinl of vielv ; and tilere is no need to do mGre 
i n  t h i s  place than to draw attention to the fact that [he dales given i n  the fore- 
going paragraphs are in no way to he ~egarded ns being conclusive. 
The revenue from these distt.icts h a aln'nys been set apart towards de- 
fraying the cost of Llle Administration of line IZabol Province by tile Intlian 
Gover,nmcnt of the iVlogPal Empcrara. 
Ahmad S l ~ a h  was gradually tightening his hold over the country 
of Sind and  also of Balnchistao (ICalat).  wit!^ regard to the latter he 
seems l o  hillre a s su~ncd  tha t  the alleg.innce pair1 by the  Khans o f  that 
S t a t e  to  Nadir Shah  bad descended to him after Llie death of  that 
famous sovereign. I11 November r 7 j 3 ,  thc news spread abroad in 
Sind tha t  Ahlnacl Shah w a s  about  t o  enter  Hindustan by way of thal 
col l~i try,  anrl tlie rg t l lo f  J a o o a r j ~  s aw  tlie Afghan camp 11itchetl a t  thc 
town of Roliri 011 the banks  of the lnclus. On this occasioll he did 
n o t  proceed further  than Multan. In the ~ n e ~ ~ n t i i n e  nluin-ul-Mulk 11ad 
died near  Lahore on the 8th A'oveo~ber o f  the preceding year ,  and . fro;n his c amp  a t  Mnl ta l~ ,  the Abdali Sovercigo issuerl a Colnmission 
t o  t h e  infant son of  the la te  Governor cqnferring on him the Govero- 
men t  held by his father. T h e  s t ay  of the Afghan army in Multan 
coukl not  have .  bee11 f o r  any  length of time, for thc news of this 
Commission I ~ a v i o g  been issued reacher1 Dellli on the  1 rth February 
and  the Durani  forces reached I<anclahar 011 the zgth of  March 1754. 
F o r  t\vo years Ahmntl Shall does not  appear to  have undertaken 
any  xvarlike operations, and  he  was  probably engaged in consolidat- 
i ~ l g  his authori ty io his uative laud. Oriental chroniclers very rarely 
condesceorl to  record any  but high political matters, expeditious, and 
the coming anrl going of armies and of ambassadors. Domestic 
.affairs of a peaceful nature usually do 11ot interest these writers. 
Affairs in Hindustall 11ad in this time bee11 going fro111 bad to 
worse. The  House  of T i laur  was degenerating fast, and tho  Emperor 
of the day  w a s  poiserless t o  a r res t  the development of !he intrigues 
t ha t  divided the Muhammildun Nobility, led bj, the Vazier, and the 
Viceroy of  Oude ,  into different parties, xvl~ose quarrels ended in en- 
counters  between Lheir partisans. T h e  roads leading to the north 
f rom ~ e n i r a l  India and tho Deccao, were a lso  becoming yearly more 
infested wi thsquadrons  of southern horselnell drawn oorthwards by 
t h e  lust  for plunder, and o n  the alert to  profit by the general dis- 
o rga l~ i za t i o l~  t ha t  prevailed iu Northern India. Ever  ready to, sell 
their  sersices to  whosoever paid then, most, it  did not  maltel- to the 
Mahra t t a s  w h o  it was t ha t  woo, or xvho lost, lor the substantial fruits 
of success were gathered in by the  wily leaders of  these free lances. 
I n  addition, there  nras the  satisfaction of r e v e t ~ g i ~ ~ g  the illsults 
suffered by them iq the past  a t  the bands of the sovereigns of Delhi 
a& t h e  nobles OF Hioduslan. 
In the midst  o f  this wild turmoil, the effe~ninate descenda~its of ' 
Baber vegetated in the recesses o f  the grea t  Fortress Palace in Dellli, 
where a senlhlacice of regal s ta te  barely could be maistaioed;  a ~ l d  
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that  nuder the  tutelage of sotile powerful noble who  acted as  Vilrier. 
Withill the apar tments  of  the Royal Harem there were pale, sbado\rry, 
\\.omanis11 things,  bearing the form o f  men, from ~ v l ~ o ~ o  a puppet 
cor~lcl always be selected to s~ , ! \ . e  the ends of  the preclomi~lating 
faction. 
Notmitlistatiding the  inroacl of Naclir Shah,  there  were still some  
pickings to reward the  diligent efforts of  those  wlio gleaned the  
remains of t h e  harvest  reaped by that  illustrious freebooter. T h e  
prospect of  a winter campaign in inclia filled with joy the hear ts  of 
the  neecly Afghan tribesmen. Enough still renlaioed to f i l l  their 
sndclle b a g s  aocl their religious Fanaticis~n w a s  glutted with the piilage " 
and  niassacre of Hindus.  ' A  man may count  as his own, t h a t  
which he has  eaten, everything else is Ah~nacl Shah ' s  ' was a proverb 
r l ong  current in the  Punjab.  The  massacres  a t  Bal lanlgar l~  and again  
a t  Muttra (28th February 1757)~ g a v e  tlie Sovereign the  title of Ghazi, 
and his men the  means of sa t i a t iog  their cupidity and lust. '  
T h e  s t ay  of  the Abclali monarch w a s  c u t  shor t  by a n  outbreak of  
cholera. His  unruly followers also were  impatient t o  be off with 
their booty to t l ~ e  temperate climate of  their native land, a n d  on 
the 27th March he began h i s  reiirement from Del l~i .  Prince T i m u r  
his eldest son,  who had been married t o  a Princess 01 the  Royal House 
of Delhi, w a s  left to govern the  Punjab. T h e  Popalzai Chief, Jal18n 
IChan, was deputed to remain wi th  the  Prioce, to aid him in t l ~ e  t a sk  1 
j 
of acl~ninistering the  Province, and if the  necessity arose in war l ike  
operations as \vel[. 
An e y e  witdess has left oo record a terrible tale oi these atrocities. To 
every mnu a damsel or two, and the  night made dreadful with the  lamentations 
of the wretched d p ~ i v e s  who were conapelled to submit to  their captor's desires. 
Corpses festering in the  sun of tho early Indian summer  poisoned lhc air, and  
nlyriads of flies combined to make existencein the  camp well nigh intolerable. 
The river Jumna that passed by the  town of i Iut t ra  was reddened wit11 the blood 
of the viotims of the butchery that lhad made the place a shambles. Seven day* 
aAerwards the  waters of the  river still were stained ).ellow, the  deepen. hue of 
tllepoliuled river llaving by that tinhe laded. One lakh of rupees, abont i(;ro,ooo 
WFIS all that reached the Soveroigrn's h l i l i t a ~ . ~  Chert. 
Not only did the Hindus feel the rigors of t h e  Afghan methods. The  same 
author has left on record an equally graphic aecot~nr of the methodical a n d  
thoratlgh manner in which the Pnlaces in Deihi of the  nobility were eearched C I 
lor treasure, b the N a s a q c h i ~  (military police) of the Abdnli hlonarch. T b e  ! 
son of the  l a t eqaz ie r  Kamar-ud-din Khan (killed in action) had bid f;a,ooo,ooo 
for the office of Vazior to the puppet monarch o f  Delhi, and  had hapod t o  have 
been allowed time to  collect the  money. The  Afghan Sovereign howcuer wished. 
it paid down an tho spot,  a n d  when i t  was not forthconsing, orders  were isslled 
to make a Iharaugh search for Llle buried hoards repnted a t  ~zo,ooo,ooo left by 
the  late Vazier. Only about a qilnrler af a million rewarded the zeal of the  sea rch  
Parties. Not on1 did they search tllls Palace, ba t  the residences of other nobles 
w e r e  entered andlransncked. T h e  city of Delhi echoed with cries of  " bring 
gold I bring gold I" and an exoeeding g rea t  fear fell upon thc inhabitants.- [ .  
Indian Antiquary ; January-March 1 p 7 . - W .  Irvlne. 
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* Anarno S H A I ~  Aouh~r-coldiirr~ed. 
P RINCE Tintur lhad not ao easy task nssiglted to liitn wlielt lie was appointed lo govern the Punjab after his father had se t  out lor his owo country. Tlie inroad of the pl.eceding winter 
liad reduced the atiairs of India Lo a condition of tlie most 
complete disorganisation. I11 the Punjab ilself the Silchs lrnd rcvoltcd, 
aticl tile Prince and Jahan I<han 11:id tlicir liands hill with tliese turbo- 
letit sectaries, when a discontented local Muba~n~nadan chief invited thc 
Mahrattas to enter the Province. The latter had been lloveri~ig round 
tile capital of I-Iilidustao, on tlie wntcli to tnke advantnge of nny 
chances that might offer, and they 11~el.e not slow to avail themselves 
of this invitation. The Sikhs either expelled or killed most of the 
Afghan oficials in charge ofoutlyiog districts, and the Afgllan Governor 
of Sirliitid, W I I O  had hitherto held liis ow11 against tlie Sikhs, was s la i~i  
by the Mahrattas on their advance towarrls Lahore. The Prince and  
J n h ~ n  Khan, unable to hold the Province with any prospect of success, 
ill the tnol~th of March 1758, took the road tonrards Peshawar, and \\.ere 
pursueti as  far as the J l~elom River by, the Maliratta Cavalry. Tlie 
wllole of the Punjab a s  far as tlie l ~ i d u s  was overrun by tlie latter. 
In 1759, Jahan Khan Popalzai cntered the Punjab and advanced 
lll1opposed to 'CVazirabad ; the Maliratta leader, Sallibji Patel, fall. 
ing back first to Batala, and tllen continuing his rctrcalto Jullun- 
dur. The Vazier who liad identifier1 liimself with tlie J a b  and tlic 
Mahrattas, was called on to Lake tlie field \\-it11 them, atid declare bini- 
self opeoly. T n  Lahore tlie prayers were read it1 tlie name of Priuce 
~ T i l n u r  and !notley was also coined in the name of the Prillce. 
' ~ h i ~ e  order had.been restored to some extent in the Punjab, 
Hindustan was in  a condition of anarchy, Mulliar Rao Holkar was at 
tlre liead of a Inrhre force tiear Jeypore, where Rajn hlndb~: Singlr kept 
him engaged. I n  Dellii ao attenipt had been tnade to relnove tlie 
~ l ~ ~ : ~ l  ~::llllils to ,\gr:l,but t~~edisor t lers  culminated in the assassination' 
of tllc ~i~~~~~~~ Alamgir 11. This imbecile Ruler ha'l beer1 
' i n c ~ u c c c l  to llinlself i n  the power of his faithless Vazier, Inlad-ul-. 
I\I,,~I;, :l,lLl iosti:.ntion of the latter,a Moghal Rasaldar, B81abs?s11 
~<l~; , , , ,  I I I I I r~~CrUd tile wretched Sovereign, and his corpse, 
;,II its cllc;ll, fincry, was cast naked on the sancls of the Julnna. This 
cvcnr  tool; November n8th, 1759. Another nlenlber the 
liosal n;l,~led Mu11i-ul-Millat was raised to the throtle llnder 
tllc titlc of S1lnlli;lhan 11. 
tllc nie;~ntime the Durani Sovereign had otller mattel's. l-0 
;,tteod to. I t  is helieverl tl1;1t in the summer of 1758 he was oblige*: 
^ 
to into Dnluchistnn, where his feudatory, Nasir Ichan of Icalat, 
is kllomn to 11ave become. rcstive under the ever increasing delnallds for 
lrihute wl~ich he p;rirl in return for the government of 11;s country, and 
personal service a t  tlie lhend of tlie armed forces of the tribesmen. 
,\ccording t o n  local chronicle the small fortress of Kalat detained the 
Sllah for forty clays, a a ~ l  then only the diplo~nacy of  Shah W a l i  Khan 
i~lcluced the refractory Khan to submit to his suzerain. 
I t  wns not till tlie end of 1759 that Ahmad Shah was able t o  enter 
the Ponjnb in response to all appeal nlacle by Najib-ud-Daulah, the 
Rohil1;l chief, to defend Islam from the assaults of the Hindu inficlels,. 
who were in g rea t  Force and threatened to over-power the followers 
of thc  Prophet. In November the Dnrani Sovereign invadecl Jammu 
;IIILI rcceived the submissio~i of  the Rajilh. As  the country a long t h e  
~l i rcc t  route from Lahore to Delhi had been ravaged by the Mahrattas, 
Al~niad Sl~alr marched to the Jumna by Ludhiana keeping towards t h e  
hills, and crossed into the district between that  river and the ~ a n ~ e s ,  
afternskirmish with the Mahrattas on 9th January 1760. The  Rohillas 
held this tract. Supplies were 'forthcoming, and having been joinetl by  
theBangash NawSb ofFarnkl~RbBd, the Afghan Sovereign took the offen- 
sive and sent forward a force of cavalry to locate the enemy, whom tiley 
found near Sirhind. A running fight was kept up to within a short  distance 
of Dellii, where the Mahrattas concentrated their forces, and AhmadShah 
with his main army having crossed the Jumna, also joined his advance 
guard. A battle was fought in February 1760, the Mahrattas were put t o  
flight, their leader Dataji Sindhia was killed, and the Afghans pursued 
the fugitives a s  far as  Narnol to the south of Delhi. tile mealltime + 
Holkar, \vho was a t  the head of a considerable force of soutl~ern ho:se- 
men,  tried to intercept a large convoy of supplies and treasure from 
Afghanistan destined for the army of ~ h ~ ~ d  shah. ~h~ greater part 
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I j ,ooo  horse to deal with MolBar. These troops :Ire said to lla\re 
traversed the  distance between Narnol :uld Dellli i l l  a day and  a nigllt,. 
rested the next day in the city nnrl riding out again ;it midnight, t l ~ c y  
surprised H o l l ~ a r ' s  camp a t  Sikandra. T h e  Mahrattn chieflz~in, !vith 
300 compat~ ioos  fled away  on barebacked horses, leaving t l ~ c  reoi:lioder 
of h i s  men t o  take care of tl~elnselves. His  mrnp fell illto the liancls 
o f  the  Afghans.  Ahmad S h a b  returnel-1 to Dellii. The  country in the 
vicinity of tha t  city Iial-l beell,devastated, and tile monsoon was setting 
i n ,  s o  he  decided to cross the Jumna,  and form a caotooment for his 
tr?ops between that river and the Ganges. At Anupsl~;llir, about tliirty 
miles from Dellii, he  passed the season of the rains. I n  July 1760, 
ShujB-ud-Daulah, Viceroy of Oude, arrived in t l ~ c  Afghan Camp. 
Jankoji ,  nephew of  Data ,  l1a1-1 carried to Poonn thenews oftlie defeat 
of the Wlahrattas, anrl g rea t  prepar;ltions were made t o  collect all a r m y  
a n d  t o  equip it  for service against  the Afghans. Every effort possible 
was  made  t o  insure success. T h e  M a l ~ r a t t n  regular cavalry wasstiKeeocl-I' 
by the  presence of nine battalions of Indian infantry eacll 1,000 strong,  
armed lvith fliotlocl~ muskets  and  provided wit11 a train or" i~rtillery, the 
whole disciplinecl ancl i~ls t ructed on the European system. These wcre 
led by Ibrah im Khan, GBradi, an  Indian soldier of fortune, ivlio is 
believed t o  have been trained u ~ l d e r  Prenchofficers and t o  have risenin 
t h e  F r e n c h  service from an  o r d i ~ l a r y  messenger  or mace-bearer, t o  be 
t h e  commaoder  of their Sepoy battalions, wit11 n~hicll he is said to have 
deserted t o  the i\Ialimttas. A cloud o f  irregular horsemen, Pindaris, 
a l s o  joined the n i a i t ~  a r m y  ~ v l ~ i c l i  hnd collected round the Bhagwgt 
J h a s d a ,  o r  national s taodnrd,  a ~ l d  which was se t  in rnotior t o  t h e  
north t o  restore the  prest ige of the nation, and  t o  assert their claim t o  
the  sovereignty of India. 
A junction with Holhar  a t  blut t ra  was  effected without opposition 
and  a s  t h e  Jumna w a s  impassable (owing t o  tlle heavy and l o n g  
cont inued raios), the  M a h r a t t a s  turned aside t o  Dell~i a n d  entered t h e  
city on the  zznd July 1760. Yakob  Ali, BAmizai, a kinsmao of Ahmad, 
Shah's  Vazier  \ l ~ e l d  the for tress  palace with n small. garrison, and  
inside the  walls  were the families of the Durnni Chiefs. An attempt to. 
escalade the  Asad B u r j  failed, but Ibrahini K h a n  placed three g u n s  in 
position a n d  shelled the Palace. The  Afghan Governorsurrendered, and  . w a s  allowed t o  d e p a r t  with his t roops a n d  the families in his care, and  
lAbaut 75 milea by mad. 
aNnwnb, hlohsin ul-Mulk, Yakub Ali Khan,'was thedescendant afa  Bamizai, 
who had settled in Shahjahanpur, Rohilkand, somegeoeratians earlier. Yakub 
All bad been sent by Najib-od-Daalah on a mission ta Abmad Shah and the 
\lazier Shah W ~ l i  hat1 recognized his lndian kinsman's velatianship. 
? u t  t o  
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SO T1IB I<INGDO.\I OP AFGHANISTAN. 
tile 3rcl OF A u g ~ ~ s t  he crossed the river, and joi11ed ]lis a t  
~lllll,sll;lllr. Tire M;~l~ra t tas  stripped tile Palaces of t h e  relnaills 
~ l ~ ~ i ~  splendour aad obtnined, it is said, 17 l akhs  
( A  r~o,ooo) .  Soon after they were co~npelled to evacua te  the city, for 
tll,.). ~ ~ ~ < l  eal la~~stcrl  tlie supplies rounrl the !\.ails. 011 the 1otll 
o ~ ~ ~ I , ~ ~  1760 tlley marcher1 out of Delhi. 
T,,.,, ~ f ~ ~ l ; ~ , ,  onicers held the fort of I i u l ~ j p l ~ ~ - a l ~  or1 t h e  right bank 
<,f tile Jul1rl,a ;rbove Delhi, izeeping ope11 comrnuu ica t io~~s  wit11 
t o  p l l l j a ~ ,  r l l~mad S1i:~Ii moved to the nid of his ou tpos t ,  but t l loug~l 
1I1c rains h ;~d ceased, the river was impassaltle, and the Mallrat tas wllo 
h;ul rc;~cl~ctl I<u~~jpur;di, reduced tlie fort by 11ieaos of  brah him I<han's 
:~rtillcry, unmolested by the Afghan rnain army. Tlie ruler of Oude 
;~<lrisetl Al~mnd Shah to Lry tile ford a t  Bagpat, lower do\r.n the river, 
: ~ l r c l  ;ibout 20 milcs no r t l~  of Delhi, and on the 28th Oc tober  tlie ~ u r h ~ i s  
rc;lched tlic f ~ r d .  I t  was even then l~arely practicable, but Ahmad 
S l t i~ l~  deter111it1~~1 to ~nnlie tlle atternpt: the leadi~lg  division of h i s  
j+;lr~ls sI10wed the way. S o ~ n e  waded and others s\vatli tlieir liorses 
;icro.;s, ;tnd each l~orseman carried a foot soldier behind him. NO one 
W;IS d r o m ~ ~ e d ,  but a s  t l ~ e  cmss i~ lg  117~s effected t ~ n d e r  the fire of the 
1 : r t  videttes, a good niaoy were killed before tlie opposite bank 
\\,:IS g;linecI. 
T I  1 1 t t : s  tvho rverc marclli~lg towards Sirl>ind mere as-  
lonislletl to 1o;trn tliilt tlie Afglixns lind crossed the r iver.  Divided 
couosuls prevniletl in their host. Holkar and other influential chiefs 
;~rlvised the osuill tactics of l l~e i r  nation, and s t o o d  out for tlie 
prcdntary system of cnrryilig on Ilostilities. Ibraliim Khan  was all 
for taking up a position and fortifying it \\.it11 field w o r k s  on which his 
guns c o ~ ~ l t l  be m o ~ ~ ~ ~ t e d .  The predilectio~~s of Sad& S h e o  Bhao, who 
had \vitnessed the successes of infantry in the Freoch w a r s  in Southern 
India, favoured this plan and it was decided to adbpt i t .  The arlny 
retr:~cerl i t s  m;~rch to Pasinah to tlie south of tlie t o w n  of Panipat, 
a ~ ~ d  fin:~lly fell back to that place, ancl raised s t rong fieldworks to 
protect their camp, and also placed tlie t o ~ v n  in a defensible condition. 
Tlie nature of their entrencliments can be judged f rom the fact tllat 
as recenlly as  1872, Lhe late Sir Denzil (then Mr.) Ibbetson able 
to trace a part of the works in tile plain to the s o u t l ~  of Pallipnt.r 
Tile baggage of the Afg11an army and the artillery was carried . 
i ' ! over by elepllants, and after halting his traops to alloiv the,,, to dfy 
I 
! Blr. Ibbetsot~'s Settlement Rcport of the  carnal district. 
r 1 Analher nccounl says that zs,ooo lahrattn c n v a ~ r ~ l  had occupied Snl.ai llnlkn and werc rlriverl aul by 111e Argbnns. 
1 i 
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their accoutrements, Ah~nacl Shall advanced, 011 the 1st o f  November, 
by Sonepa t  to Sarai  Samhallca, a n d  took u p  a position beyond this 
place. 
F o r  two months  (be a rmies  faced one another. T h e  Blahrattas 
a re  said t o l i a v e  established a RasRhnnr, a place where single combats  
took place,aod in these encouilters t h e  individual slcill of the Mahrat tas  
a s  adro i l  me11 a t  a r m s  enabled them to kill their Afghan antagonists 
who accepted their challeilges. T l ~ e  videttes and scout ing parties of 
both armies were also in daily contact ,  but the  bal ;~nce of success I in 
these encouoters lay on t h e  side of the  Afghans ; and  their good 
fortune re'ducetl the  enemy t o  g r e a t  s t ra i t s  for  s~ipplies. The ford a t  
Bggpa t  allowed Ahmad Sha l i  l o  d r a w  his from the Antarbed, the 
country betiveen the J u m n a  and Ganges, where his staunch ally 
~ a j i i - u d  Daulah w a s  pretlomioant. A partial but fierce eogage~nent  
on t h e  6th December terminated in favour of the  Afghans. 
Gobind Punt  Booodela, a Mahra t ta  official, who was  in charge  of 
t h e  Btawah district,  a t tenipted t o  make a diversion in favour o f  his 
count ryn~en  by advancing o n  Meerut,  the  head-quarters of Najib-ud. 
Daulah, in order t o  lay was te  the country rouod it. Five thousand 
horkemen were  detailed by Ahmad S h a h  to s t o p  the Pandit ,  led by the 
so11 of Abdus Satuad Khan,  who h a d  been killed a t  Runjpura l~ .  Me 
crossed the  J u m n a  a t B a g p a t ,  drove the Mahra t tas  from Shahdara,  and 
from Ghazi-ud-din-nagar ( t h e  inodern Ghaziabatl), a n d  on the same 
day t h a t  this action h:ld been fought  (18th December),  t h e  Afghans fell 
on Gobind Punt  in his c a m p  a t  JalBlabBd. H e  was killed ; ~ n d  his 
men dispersed. W i t h  the  head of the  Mallratta lesder raised aloft on 
a spear ,  and  with the  plunder of h i s  camp ill their train, the Afg l~sns  
rejoined their main army. 
A detachment  of Mahbatta cavalry, each m a n  carrying a b a g  of 
t reasure,  mistook the  Afghan camp for their own, and  were cu t  off 
before they  found o u t  their mistake. T h e  successes o f  the Afghans 
had recluced t h e  Mahrat tas  t o  g r e a l  s t rai ts ,  for the former used to ride 
abroad \vithout fear,  cut t ing off foraging parties and stragglers, while 
the  la t ter  cowered behind their massive field works.  T h e  negotiations 
which they had  commenced, soon a f te r  leaving the  Deccan, in order  to 
detach the Ruler  o f  Oude a n d  the  Rohillas, from the Afghans, proved 
-ineffectual. These  parties were n o t  indisposed t o  listen t o  the 
Fath I<han, brother of Ibrahim Khan GBradi, is said to have been repulserl 
i n  a night attack on the Afghan lines. 
An attack on the Mahrattn camp was ultinlateiy repulsed with a lor3 of 3,000 
men-only 500 of the Rohillas, .ilnder Inayal Khan (the nephew of Hafiz-ul. 
Mulk Rahmnt Khan), who hicd formed the attack, returned to their lines, wounded. 
THE I<INGI>OII OF AFGHANISTAN.  
I! . ; :  1 O v e r t ~ ~ r e s  made to them, for  they had the Mahra t tas  ever a t  their 
I " doors. Najib-ud-Daulab mas obdu!.ate, and declined to  lislen to any 
I P r o p o s a l s ,  and as long as 11e proved resolute, the  others were ashamed ; 
1 1 '  ~ D u r a i l i  mounted one of the  cbnrgers always ready satlrlled, aodel~ro. 
, , ceeded to cl~.aw up  his line of battle in advance of his camp.' where 
I 
a tent had always stood a s  his  s t a t i o ~ ~  o l  observation. 
. , I h e  hlahrattns advanced slowly, and their guns  began to play a s  
,-=J 
t h e y  c a m e  within range of the enemy. The  discharges of firearms 
g r a d u a l l y  became heavier, and the GRradi (Ibrahim I<han), rode up to 
! 
I 
t h e  B h a o  and salut ing him, told llinl he  would no\\' see tha t  the regular 
i n f a n t r y  had deserved their psy, on the prompt discharge of which he i I 
i h a d  a lways  insisted. Galloping back to  his division, he  ordered his men 
1 1 ,  ~. and g u n s  to cease firing. Two battalions were  detailed to protect / I  
f I 
t h e  f l ank  of his column from attack by the Durani  horsemen o f  Bar- 
I r h u r d B r  IChao a n d  Amir Beg,  and 1viL11 a colour in his hand he led Lhe ' , I ! :  
8 1 '  : o t h e r  seven battal io~ls o f  infantry to attaclt the Rol~illas, under Hafiz 
I ; '  
i '  R a h m a t  IChao and Dhandi IChan, with the bayonet. The  Rohillas 
, , were crushed after  a desperate struggle, aud tbe  advance of the Durani  
i c a v a l r y  were repl~lsed by the steady behaviour of the tivo battalions 
: I cleLailed for this purpose, but  six of Ibrabim I<han's regiments mere 
a11 l lo s t  annihilated and h e  ivas severely mounded by several spear 
t h r u s t s . 3  j 
-- ~ ~ . .  ! 
I I t  is said that Alltnnd Shah was approached regarding an  nrl.angetaent 
b u l  11e refused to cl~lertain any proposals. He had come to make war ah tine 
infidels, and he was bent an figllling. Asiatic Researches, Vol. I., 1799. 
i 
a Aocot.ding toanotheraceount, this position bad beell oceupierl by the Algllan 1. 
i guns, and dul.iog the day by the val.iuus diviriotrp wl~iul, were however \vitbdrnwtP ' a t  oigl>l ,  leaving the at.tillery men .and at, cscol-t mitt, the guns. These %ere ! 
a l l n o s t  taken by surprise by the nlah~.attao in the rrristy light ol lhe early ! 
d n w n  There was just time to strip off the canvascovers and to fire lhe loaded 1 
pieces. 1 
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' 8 to w i t h d r a w  from their Afghan alliance. 
, Driven to despair by imminent s t a r v a t i o ~ ~  and the unsanitary con- 
. d i t i o n  of their camp, the hlahrattas resolved to  rislc a decisive battle. 
I ' 
I , ,  Long before dawn their troops had fallen in, and  a last message - 
ii 8~ was s e n t  to the agent, through whom the negotiations had been 
, :  ! c o t ~ d u c t e d ,  and who was in the camp of the Ruler of Oude-1<Rsi Rao 
/ / ! ~  ~ P a n c l i t ,  who hasleft  a graphic record of the decisive batt le  he  ivitnes~ecl. 
1 , '  , T h i s  le t te r  was received a t  3 a .n~ . ,  and immediately the information was 
i~ ~ c o n v e y e d  to Ahniatl Shah. I n  the g ray  light of the dawn of Lhe 14th J a ~ i u a i . ~  1761, the scouts of both armies had come illto tooch, nncl the 
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All the troops were engaged, and the Mahrattas under the per- 
sonal leadersllip of tlie Bliao and Wismas Rao, were almost suc- 
cessfi~l. T e r ~  thousand Afglians were drive11 before their  onset, for 
t l ~ e  Afgliaos received the charge a t  the halt. T l ~ e  Persiai~ n~ushe te r s  
were ridden down, and it \%*;is the personal intrepidity of the Vazier 
Shah Wali  IChan nliicli snatched tlie victory from the  enemy. - Sheathed in full armour lie clismounted from his horse to rally the 
brol:en Afghans, ant1 a t  the head of liis claosmen, tlie P o p a l z ~ i s ,  and 
tlie BRI~cII co~itingelit, lie sliowed a front, while tnessellgers were de- 
s p t c h e d  to Ahoiad Shah demi~nding reiofoucements. T h e  la t ter  sent 
rn 
1,500 of his guards to clear the camp of  fugitives with orders to slay 
all 11.1io refusetl to return to tlie field. Ten t11ousa11d of liis g u a r d s  
( appren t ly  fresh troops) were led a t  a gallop against the Mahrattas,  
while their efforts mere seconded by the s tout  Roliilla Chieftain Najib- 
ud-Daulali, and by the men of Shah Pasand Khan and Aniir IChao. 
I t  was noon when Ali~nad Shah reccivetl i~itelligetice of tlie s t a t e  of 
affairs in his centre, and about one, tlie succours reached the  Vazier. 
About 3 p.m. Wiswas Rao was mounded ancl unhorsed and  l ~ a d  
to be lifted on his elepl~ant. The  battle was stubbornly contested, 
but the A81ahmttas had shot tlieir bolt and were spent wit11 
tlieir exertions. All of a sudden " a s  if by enchaotnlent " the 
Mahrnttas turtietl tlieir backs and fled a t  headlong speed. T h e  
iostrrnt they broke the victors pi~rsued them witli the utmost fury. 
The  final effort had been i ~ ~ a d e  a t close quarters with sabres and 
battle axes, and the carnage was said to have been dreadful, as  110 
quarter was give11 when the Mnlirattas brolre. T h e  pul-suit mas  kept 
11p for a distance of about twenty miles, it is said. There  remained 
the standing camp of tlie enemy to be pluudered, and the town of 
! Paoipnt which mas cron-ded with f ~ ~ g i t i v e s  and  followers. The 
prisoners were arranged in lines, and a little p i~ rc l~ed  gra io  and some 
water wasgiven t o  each one, and tlieu Ll~e task of butcliery commeuced, 
and was carried out in cold blood. I n  the Durani C a ~ n p e v e r y  tent 
(with the exception of those of the S h l l ~  and liis lxincipal officers), had 
piles of heads before tlic entrance. There mere saicl to have been 
.joo,ooo SOLIIS ill the Maliratta Camp, and only a fourth of tlieir 
fighting rneli escaped. The inliabitai~ts of the country rose agaiost  
i tip flilgitives and lcilled all whom they cauglit. A ~ ~ t a j i  ixankeser,  n 
1 cliieftain of high ranlr, mas hilled by the za~nindars  of Fnrukhnag.ar.. 
! Jankoji Sindia was made prisoner and put  t o  death. The  Ruler oT 
Oude tried Iiis best to savc tlie ga l l a~ i t  Ibrahim Khan, wdom his people. 
Ilad captured, but Abmacl Shnli cle~iianded liis surrender, ' and 'lie !Gas. 
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executed in the presetice of the Afglian Monarcl~.'  Damaji Gaelrwar 1 
anrl Hollrar escaped with otie or two other cl~irfs.  One of tlie wives O F  
Sada S l ~ e o  escapzd on Iiorsebaclr to Deeg where slie foulid an asylum 
witli Raja Suraj  Mal, tlie Jat ,  who sent her 011 afterwards to the 
Deccnn by way of Jllansi. The body of Wismas Rao was found, alicl 
witli the greatest ~IiRiculty it was rescued from tlie soldiers who 
wished to slull'it and carry it back tol<abul 21s a trophy. Owitig to tlie 
strcni~ous eForts of the I-Iiodustnni chiefs it was crelnated in due form. p 
t i  lleadless trunlc was discovered about twenty miles irom the battle- 
Reld and was said to be tlie corpse of the Bllao.2 
Tbe author of tlie Seir-i-Motalrherin states that zo,ooo women nlirl 
youths, tile majority of whom be lon~ed  to families O F  Sardars and men 
of note in the Deccan, were talcen alive ancl distributed amongotlie 
Afghan cliiers. The descenclants of the captives, which fell lo tlie share 
of tlie Khan of I-Ioti near Peshnwar, it is said, arc still easily recognis- 
able owiog to their complexion ancl physique, which a t  this clay differ 
from tile Afghans of that place. 
This elisaster pot an end to tlie dreams of supremzlcy cl~erisl~ed by 
tlie Malirattas. It was long re~nemberecl in the south, for there was 
probably not a I~ousehold in the Maliratta contitry that  dicl not have to P 
mourn'tlie death or captivity of some oien~ber,  on the tield of Panipat. 
A I<asid (or express messenger) engaged by a firm of Hindu finaociers, 
under covenant to reach t iural~gabad (in the Deccnn) in g days irom 
Panipat, gave the iie\vs O F  the terrible inisfortune that had befallen the 
nation, to the Pesliwa, wl~om lie met on the banlcs of the Nerbudda. 
The 'reports of the tinfavourable course of events preceding the linal 
disaster had led to the assembly of reinforcements 1vl1ich Bnlajee Rao 
~ v a s  leading to~vards tlie north. He returned to Poona atid died not 
long afterwards. 
At Pallipat, a ballad coolposed by a local poet, shortly after the 
battle,preserves the memory of tlie triumph of Islaln over the 
Malirattas, and tlie people point out tlie field, it1 which tlie Bliao took 
post, near a solitary mango tree, knou~n a s  the " blaclc mango tree." 
Ahmad Shah wns verv anxious to take Ibrahin~ Khan and  liis trained 
bi!llalionrnnd nrr:llvr) i o t d  his rerv : i r ,  daubkles* in order la make 1h1m iuAepeodent 
af his Brklr  aubjactr to R great extent, btl l  llte Gava'l~ load sre;,dlnsfly relusrd lo 
a.eserl llle Llnllralles in *pile 01 repenrcd invi:ntions Lo join t h e  Uurilnt mannrin. 
C 
a His fate was never accurately lknosn. -4 few years afterwards a man ,v.ho 
elaimed to be the Bhao appeat.edin Benares, a,lrl-\vas reeognised by pevsdns 
wllo had known the Bllno (by m a r k s o n l ~ i s  body), and who aught to have been 
able lo identify the elaimnnt. Otl~ers refinscd to credit the  storv nut forth bv the 
latter. Amoig Lhem were bonkers with whom the Dhao had deposited iaige 
sums of money. They refi~sed to pay any to Lbe clain~ant, who ended Itis days 
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T l ~ e  tree h a s  s ~ ~ c c u ~ n b e d  t o  the  ravages  of Lime, b u t  tlie plot ill which 
i t  stoorl is still called t h e  field of the black mango. 
After tlie battle, Ahmad Shah advauced towards Delhi which 11e 
reached in four  marclies. Wha tever  designs 11e may have entertaioed 
regarding tlie seizure of  t h e  Enipire of Hindlrstan, were f rus t ra ted by a 
serious niutiny of tlie Duraois ,  \vlio d e n i a ~ ~ d e d  an instatit s e t t l e~nen t  
of arrears of allomaoces for two  years, a n d  a rapid niovement back t a  
their own country. T h e y  refused t o  be mollified, a n d  the catlip w a s  
t h e  scene of  tlie utmost confusion. At  l a s t  mat ters  c a l m  t o  such a pass  
t h f t  the Ruler of  Oude wi thdrew to his own territory. Ahrnad Shah - being unable t o  control liis !lien any longer,  and l iaviug received 
forty laI<lis of rupees ( ~ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 )  from Najib-ud-Daulall a s  the  price of 
liis assistaiice, broke n p  his camp a t  ShBlimar on tlie zznd of  hlarcli 
1763, and commenced his l iome~vard journey. 
No sooner had the  Afglian a r m y  withdral\w than the S i k h s  becarne 
troublesome. Among. those chiefs who liad built for ts ,  w a s  Cliarrat 
S i n g ,  grandfather of R a ~ i j i t  Singli ,  who liad es t ib l ished a s t ~ ~ o o g l i o l d  
it1 liis wife's village of Guijran\vala to tlie north of Lahore .  T h e  
Afghao Governor, o r  his deputy I<llmaja Obeid, \vent. t o  a t tack a n d  
reduce th is  place. T h e  Sikhs  assembled their forces t o  relieve it a n d  
t h e  Afgllatl w a s  beaten off. H e  w a s  colnpellecl t o  a b a ~ i d o ~ l  liis baggage  
alid Ry to Laliore rvliere he s h u t  liiniself up io tlie fort. Tl ie  Afghan 
Governor of Sirliind held his ground,  wi th  the  aid of a n  active Indian 
Afgliau Chief, Hinghan Rl~;ui,  of tlie ancient family of Maler Icotla, 
ancl owing t o  tlie loyalty of t h e  Silrb Chief of Jiudiala who adhered t o  
Allmad Shah.  Ttie " a r m y  of tlie IEhalsa " assembled a t  Amrilsar,  
the  faithful performed thei r  ablutions in t h e  restored sacred tank,  a n d  
perhaps the  first " Gurumutta," or  diet, o r  cooclave, was held on this 
occasion. T h e  possessio~is of Hinghao  IEha~i were laid waste,  a n d  
JindiAla w a s  invested preparatory  t o  more  a ~ n b i t i o r ~ s  a t t empts  by tlie 
exultant Sikhs.  
l a  the  end of 1761, Alimad S h a h  entered t h e  Puujab a n d  relieved 
Laliore. htarchiug. soutli\vards t o  Sirhind he  inflicted a crnshiog 
I defeat  on t h e  Sikhs (st11 February 1762), a t  a pIace twenty  miles 
to the  south of Ludlliana. H e  did not aclvance fur ther  than Sirliind. 
T h e  bigotry of the  Afghans w a s  satisfied by the  destruction of the 
renewed temples in Amritsar,  and t h e  pollution o f  t h e  Sacred Tank.  
AeHitidu, Rabul i  Mal, mas  appointed by Ahrnad Shah a s  Governor of 
Lahore  on his return t o  the city on t h e  4th March, and tlie Durani 
hastened back t o  I<andaliar where  a disturbance liar1 broken out .  T h e  
S ikhs  under Jiissa, tlie distiller, in  a very short  time again asserted 
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their predominance in t11e Plllljab (1762-63). 111 1767 Ah111ad S h a h  
entered the Pulljab for tile last time, H e  avoiderl Lahore and only 
advanced a s  far a s  Amballa. H e  made over the Government of Sirhind , 
t 
to Amar S ing ,  the Chief  of  Patiala. T h e  lat ter  was  s o  fanled for h is  
loyalty and  rlevotion t o  the Afghan Sovereign, and  the Vazier, t ha t  i 
h e  liarl bee11 oicl<~lamed Amar Sing, tlie BBmizai. I 
But Ahmad Shall had  not been idle. I l e  had conducted a campaign 
ag;linst Llie Amir of Bokhara,  and !vresled from the Usbeg  t ha t  precious 
relic, the cloak, or vestment,  o f  the Prophet  Muha~nmad .  The  O a u s  
was  fixed a s  the boonrlary between the Lwo States.  Tlie  sacred Kar- r ,  ment was  borne ill t r i u ~ i i ~ h  througb Afghanistan and  lodged in a . shrine i n  I<andahar (176j) .  
In addition to his other  conquests, I<aslituir nras annexed by 
Ah~natl  Shall, and remained for about  fifty years  a province of tlie ldng-  
clom. The  I<hatri S ikh ,  Jiwan Sing,  originally a n  accountant in Lhe 
! 
otlice of the Vazier S l ~ a h  Wal i  I<han, liad been appointed to the charge  I 
1 
o I  the revenue ad~nin is t ra t ioo  of I<asllrnir, when (in 17 53-4), tlie las t  1 
Governor on  behalf of the Emperor of  Delhi was expelled from the 
valley by Afghan tl-oops under Abdullah I<han. A few years later  
Jiman Sing  turnetl out the Afghans and hatl obtained a Cornmission F 
from the Emperor Alamgir I1 a s  Governor, and had  coined inloney in 
the name of the Emperor. The  first expedition against  Jiwan S i n g  
~lespntclled by Ahnlad Sllall failed o l v i ~ ~ g  t o  the treachery of the Ra j a  
oTJ;immu, but  in 1762 the Raja Ihacl been attached to the Afghan 
interests by the gootl ollices of the Vazier and  now he  assisted ail a rmy  
under Nur-ud-din I<han xvllich penetrated illto the Valley. After some  
resistance Jiman S ing  ' was defeated and  captured and  I<ash~ni r  
attached t o  the Durani  kingdom. Tliis outlying province, however, 
proved a source of weakness, and  the successors of Ahmad Shah were 
for ever occupied in putt ing down the revolts of ambitious Governors, 
mho p l a~ i~ l ed  the conversion of their charge into a n  independeot 
principality. 
It  is said that  after Allmad Shah returned from India crolv~led with 
the laurels won 011 t he  battlefiald of  Panipat ,  he s e t  himself to build a 
capital. T h e  city of Nadirabad had become overcro\vded and was  un- 
healthy, and  he set  to work to select a better s i te  for the city h e  
intended t o  build. H i s  first selection was objected to by the descendants . 
of Abdul Gllani I<han, the Alakozai, for the tribesmen declined? to 
part with any  land. The  next s i te  chosen by Ahrnad Shah  lay t o  t he  
H e  was a benevolenl and wise raler, and deserved a belter fate. H e  is sail1 
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1 west of  the village of  Marc1 I<ala. T h e  Barakzais t o  wliom the 
district belonged also refused t o  give o p  land for the  cily. Tlie 
Popalzais, however, came to the rescue of their Sovereign, and g a v e  
him land for the object in view. 
About nine Iiuoclred acres of  land were taken up and  the present 
city of I<andabar maslaid out. T h e  services of Indiao and Persian 
Engineers were ulilized in raising the buildings and  defences, the g r e a t  r , (lolne which covers the intersection of the four principal thoro~~gl i fares-  called the Chahar Su, in particular, was the work of all Indian architect. I t  is said to be 50 yzzrcls i n  dia~neter.  The  land roond the city was 
divided illto twelve thoosand allotnlents and the reventte was assessed. 
The  settlement 111ade by Ahmacl Shah remained in force till the >time 
of  the Barakzai Sardars who acquired I<anclallar. 
' I t  was not. only the insubordinate cl~aracter of his s ~ ~ b j e c t s  wllich 
interfered wit11 Ahmad Sha11's plans with regard t o  h i s '  foreign policy. 
His Ileallh failed. He  appears to have become a victim t o  cancer, and 
his face is said to have been covered mil11 this growth. T h e  elevated 
tract of the Toba plateau was used by him a s  a sutnmer resort, and he 
succnmhed to liis malady oo the  nig-ht of the rgth October 1772, 011 
I liis return journey to Icandahar, a t  Marglia Cllaman; close to the out- 
post of Chaman garrisoned by our  troops a t  the present day.  H e  w a s  
buried i n  a garden inside the city and a maosoleum ivas built over his 
tomb. 
Lilce lnnny oriental n~onarc l~s ,  Ali~nad Shah dabbled in literature 
And left behind a collection of verses, which, however, a re  said to be of 
no especial merit. His task of gmvernment was one of  g r e a t  difficulty, 
a s  the Afghans lia\,e always been averse from the exercise of the Royal 
Prerogative, a l ~ d  his assumption of the sovereignty was n o t  altog.et1ier 
relishdcl by them. Filibust'ering expeditions in foreign lands, brilliant 
victories, and great spoils, however, reconciled his deo1ocratic subjects 
t o  the new order 3f things io their country, sod the tact  and  firtnness he 
displayed in his dealing with the Chiefsof the tribes;and the advantages, 
the Duranis especially obtained, eoablecl tilimad Shall lo  assert  his 
I authority over his stilfneclced subjects, and to bequeath a goodly 
heritage to his successors. 
NOTE. 
The Mint-Towns OF Ahmad Shah, Durani, wero :-Nlultan, Lnhore, TIIeshed, 
Sahrind (Sirhind), Pesbawar, Dera, I<nbul. Ahnlnd Shrihi (I<nndahar), Shnh 
.Ithanabad (Deihi), Sural, Najibabad, and Aanla.-Jour. As. Sac. Bengal, Val. 
v., No. 8, Nunismihtic Supplement, Augast  rgog 
Jnssa struclr coin bsaring the  falloiving inscriplion :-Sil<lcall Zad dar Jaban 
ba 1:azl-i-Akat Rluilr.az.Abmad Girift I<allal. Coin was s t ruck  by favour of the 
Eternal. The country was taken from Ahmatl by the Kallsl nIajrna.ol-A1cltba~- 
Hnr Sukh Rai Irvine. 
CHAPTER X.  
T HE state of Ahmad Shah's Iiealtli latterly liad reiidered it impossible for Iiiai to take an  active share in tlie busi~les% of his hingclom. The Vnzier Shah Weli I<liao had induced 
his master to appoint his Heir to govern Herat, aild to 
issue peremptory orders for Ihitn to stay there. On Llie death of tlie 
Ri~lg ,  tlle Vazier placed Prince Sulelllan (his son-in-law) on the t l ~ r o ~ l e  
io l<andaliar ; a step mhicli seems to have been regarded by several of 
tlie Dura~ii  Chiefs with dist'avour, and they retired to Herat alld joiucd 
// 
C 
Prince Tiniur. Tlie officials and chiefs round this Prince were afraid 
t h ~ t  the eloquence a ~ l d  rliplomacy For \vIlich the Vazier was fanious, 
\vould unrlerlnine tlieir own iiilil~e~ice tvith the easy oaturecl Prince, and 
tliey made sucli a good use o l  tlieir opportunities, that tlle Prince 
agreed to put the \lazier to death ~vithout according l l i ~ i l  ail i~lterview.. 
Tl ie  Prince set  out from Herat in order to be present a t  tlie 
Fatella cereinony to be performed a t  lhis father's grave. The Vazier in 
order to allay suspicio~is liad started to meet Priiice Timur a t  tlie liead 
O F  a slender escort of liis own retainers, alld accompanied by two sons  
and two of liis neplie\vs. No sooner liacl he entered tlie Prince's caliip 
a t  SiahBb, one stage. to tlie east of Bakwa atid twenty-four miles to tlie 
west of DilBrBm, on tlie I<andaIiar road, tlla11 he iv;~s arrested anrl pu t  
to death. Prince Timur marched a t  liis ease to Icandahar, where he 
ascended the throne i n  1773, with the concurrence o f  the D~l ran i  
Sardars, and assui~ied the title of Tiinr~r Shah. I 
The execution of the Vazier created ill-feeling, and though the 
new king confirnied all the chiefs in their dignities and offices they 
e~ijoyed, the resentmerit he had roused was not effaced. After Tirncr 
Shall had se t  out for ICabul, tbe malcoutents set up a rival in thc 
person of Abdill I<halik, also a Sadozai. Further executio~ls in 
Kabul decided them to proclaini tlleir iionlinee and to nIarcli on 
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1C11bul with the view of estnblisl~ing him or) tlle throne. T l ~ e  vigo. 
rous action of Timur Shah,  rho took t l ~ e  field a t  the head of only 
O,ooo inen atid the descrtioll of waverers who abandoned the pre- 
tender's cause, resulted is  his defeat and captore. His eye-sight was 
destroyed, so a s  to render liirn inoocuous io tlie future. 
Aniong those \vl~otl: Tinillr S11:lh rewarded after this victor)', and 
on liis reluro to Kabul, rvns P a y a ~ ~ d a l ~  I<llan, Barakzai, whom lie - 
created Sarfaraz I<han, a111cI ill aclditio~~ appoi~lted to the chieftainship 
o l  tlie clan. His elder brother, who held the clliefsllip hereditary io 
Lllis family, was set aside onring to his uncontl~ niallliers and coarse 
liAguage. 
T i o ~ u r  Shnh nvas extremely partial to Persians and those of Per- 
sian descent, wl>ose deferential courtly manners were a great contrast, 
Lo Uie rough boislerous manners o f  even the great Dnrani nobles. From 
the foroler he chose liis officials aud coofidants, and with the ezcep- 
tioo of tn.0 or three chiefs, thu court of the sovereign teas composed of 
/ 
# /
foreigners or persons of foreign origio. I<abul also was 111adethe seat 
of Government on account of its central positioo. This city is three 
11~111clred and eighteen ~niles by road l'ronl I<nnclabar, and Ll~e change was 
.‘ not ca lc~~la ted  to render him popolar, [lor could Ire watch tile Duranis 
closely from I<abul. The prestige enjoyecl by the latterprobnblg in. 
tluencecl tlie decision, for it had long been thc capital of theIndian terri- 
tory west of the Indns. The people of I<abul also were better versed 
in the ameoilies of civilized existence, and better able to minister to 
the desiresofa pleasure-lovi~~gsovereignsucl~ a s  Timur Shnh n;ar;as, thgn 
tlie less civilized population or I<andahar. 
I t  had become necessary, also, to revive or impose taxes oo tlie 
people of the couutry mhici~, in the ardour of foreign conquests, had 
been alloived Lo remain in abeyance, or s l l ic l~  were not considered, to 
be ndvjsnble. Militaly service in some instances rras discootinued 
ancl a yearly revenue ill inoneg was imposed. Accuracy of somc kind 
was insisted upon; accounts of governors and officials were scruti~~ized.  
Oppoctunitics For peculation were curtailed, and dishooest or careless 
officials were liable Lo be called to account. It wns a period of con- 
solidation, but ncne of these nleasures were calculated to increase the 
popularity of the sovereign in rr,liose reign they were instituted. . Adveotures in Foreign countries were no longer possible-nor " 
nore  they lilcely to prove as profitable as they llad been in Alimad 
Shah's reign. In Pcrsia the I<ajar Dynasty had bee11 founded by the 
genius of A g l ~ a  Mulianimad I<hao, xi4iose allentio~l was Bred on the 
territory in  IChurassan, noruiiially controlled by the Afghans. In the  
Punjab nothing cor~ld be got but ltard knocks from the Sikhs. Tlie 
restless disposition of tlie Afghans could no longer expend i ls  force in 
filibustering expeditions, and domestic intrigues and quarrels alone 
afforded scope for its expression. Notwithsta~iding these unfavour- 
a b l e  c i rc~~nis ta~ices ,  and the estrangement that grew up between tlie 
D u m n i  chiefs ilod their sovereign, tlie awe which tliq genius of  
A l ~ ~ n a d  Shizlt had inspired, still obsessed the minds of tlie turbulent 
nobles, and T ~ m o r  Shah reigned in peace. 
Even the Ghilaeis were quiet. T h a t  Muhatnmad A ~ n i n  I<hao 
(son of Ashraf Sultan), who had fled from Aliniad Shah into tjie 
Silleliidn Khel country, was iovitecl to court by Timur Shall, who 
reinstated him in tlie chieftainship of tlie Tolclii division of the Ghilzai 
tribes, aud also of tlte FIazaras witliio the jurisdiction of  the gover- 
norship of I<alat-i-Gliilzai, rvhicb also was bestowed on him.  kin 
ICba11 was killed in the expedition after\vards despatched to pot down 
the  rebellion of Azad I<lian in I<ashmir. At the same time Wurullah 
I<hau was created chief of tlie Hotaki division, with the title of 
Ilchlds I<uli I<han, and received tlie revenue from Dera Ismail I<han, 
Ddmao, Bali~lu and Urghun. On his death, his soti Abdur RahmLn 
s~icceeded to his father's holiours and e m o l u ~ ~ ~ e o t s .  These arrange- 
ments kept the Ghilzais quiet. 
With Kabul as  the capital, tlie city of Pesha\\*ar was an  obvious 
winter resort: it was conveniently situated with respect t o  the Afghan 
interests in the Punjab. Tlie surroundings of PesIia\var were attractive 
and suikd tlie temperament of the sovereign. I t  was a t  Peshawar tha t  
his life and reign were very nearly brought to an abrupt and tragic 
termination. Paizullah I<lian Ichalil, one ofthe principal land holders it] 
t ha t  district, conceived the idea of making himself Icing. H e  was joined 
by Asadullah, of the hfomands, and they had won over Yelcut, Ahmad 
Shah 's  chief eonuch. Under the pretext of talciog then) against t h e  
S i k l ~ s ,  tlley hrtd oblainecl permission t o  raisc a body of armed men, 
and they had secured free access to the citadel wherein was the Shah's 
Palace. When, therefore, the conspirators, a t  the head of a band OF re- 
tainers, appeared before the gates, the l~nsuspecti~ig warders allowed 
then1 to enter. Instead of pushing on a t  once to the quarters occupied 
by T ~ I I I L I ~  Shah, who was asleep after his breakfast, tlie conspirators 
attacked tlle guards. Some of tlie slave girls of the Royal house- * 
hold had time to rouse the Iring, who took refuge in a small apar t tn&~t  
or1 the sooth mall, which was reached by a wooden ladder which he 
d r e w  up after him, The garrison and troops in the vicinity of tlie 
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court yards.  Amir ICllan, of the ICazilbash tribe JuwA11 Shir o f  
Kabul, was  in prison in the  citadel for some irregala;ity in his accounts,  
he managed tojoin the combatants,  and loaded with irons a s  lle is 
said t o  llave been, he  took a leading share in the defence of liis 
sovereign, which earned him a n  unconditional pardon. The  elnente 
was put  down wit11 a o  iodiscriniinatiog severity. Fs~izullah IChan, 
his son, and  the eunuch Yalcut were executed a t  once. Asaclullah 
Khan escaped to Lalpurah,  but  a great  Inany ianoceot persons in 
Pesha\var city were put  to death in the  retaliatory measnres se t  011 foot 
by the enraged king (1778).' 
a l a  the  year previous the iifghan Monarch interfered in the  
clomestic qnxrrels of the Icalorah family, who still r r~led aver Siatl, 
but his troops were  defeated by Mian Abdun Nabi I<alorah and his 
co~Rlnander &fir Bijjar TBlpur, before Shikarpnr.  
lo 1778 the Sardar-i-SartlarSn, Madad I<han, the Ishalczai Chief, 
wes despatclied t o  retake Multan, captured by the  Silchs. T h e  rising 
i Peshawar caused the cliief t o  abandon the attempt,  t o  horry back 
t o  liis master 's  aid. 
In  1779 T i n i ~ ~ r  Shah in person took ~MultBn from tlie Sikhs  af ter  
operations lasting 40 days. He  appdioted Na\vab Mwzaffar Khan as 
governor of tlie town and province. 
In  1780, Mian Abcl~in Nabi l<alorah murdered Mir Bijjar, TBlpur, 
and the TBlpt~rs expelled tlie I<alorahs fronl Sind. T h e  Sardnr-i-Sar- 
damn inarched to Sind ancl restored the  ICnlorah. T h e  Nawab o f  
Babawalpore adopted a hostile at t i tude and sheltered the Talpur  
Chief in his fort of Dirawar. Mian Abdun Nabi ruled for 6 months.  
H e  niurdered several of the leading Tslpurs. .They toolc the field 
and defeated him a t  Helani-Bhelani (1791). T h e  ICaloraIi fled t o  
Kabul and  the Talpur Chief was  recognised a s  the  Ruler of Sitid. 
I n  1786 the  Shah w a s  induced to a t tempt  to reinstate the ICalorali 
by tlie l a rge  prolnises nlade by the  latter a s  t o  tribute,. S a r d a r  
Ahmad Khan ,  Nrtrzili a11c1 Mian Abdun Nabi were defeated a t  I l a l a  
Randi  by the Talpor Chief Fateli Ali Kharr. 
In  1788 Tiniur Shah  in person subdued the Nawab  of Uahawal- 
pore, and  tlie stronghold of Dirawar ill the  desert was  tnken after a 
siege OF three months by Sarclar Matlad Khan,  Ishalczai. T h e  Nawab  
, p a i d  a n  indemnity a n d  agreed t o  remit ail yearly tribute t o  ICabol, and  
the S h a h  hastened t o  mee t  the inroads of the ruler of Bolcl~ara,  who  
' I1  was discovered that Nian N a h d i  a Pirzsd:l, and son of  S l ~ c k h  Umar, 
who  l i v e d  in the village a1 Chamksnoi. was accessory l a  this altenlpton the 
Shah's lih. Orders were given for the destruction of this place. But the DurRni 
nobles objected to such harsh $measures and the order was cnncelled. 
had  recovered all the  rlistricts cerled t o  Ahmad S h a h  on the left b a n k  
o f  the Oxus,  and llnd devastated Merve.' After ob ta in ing  some tlhinor 
successes, T i ~ n u r  Shal l  xvas forceti t o  be content  wi th  a treaty favorable  
t o  the Uzbeg,  io o r d e r  to re tu rn  t o  I<abul befove the  passes o f  the  
Hindu I<usll were closed,  a s  it  was  Ihe lost  many  men a n d  lhorses in 
crossing tlie range o n  the retirement t o  I<abul. 
In  1787 Azad I<hao, sou of Haji Rahim D&d I<lhan BBmizai, on 
his fntber's dea lh ,  turned ou t  his brothers  f romICashmira i ld  pro-  
c la i~ned  his iodepende~lce. T h e  rebel chief wils s u c c e s s f ~ ~ l  a t  f i rs t ,  
but was af terwards defeatcd by S n r d a r  M a d a d  I<bao, Ishakzai,  a n d  
Ile con l~ni t t ed  suicide in o r d e r  to escape an  ignominious deaL11. - 
' The famous band 01. weir was destroyed which ruined thc ctiitivation depend- 
en1 an it.  Bairsm Ali, the Icajar Chief, rvas hilled, and his son hluhammndHllsen o 
i 
andhis Afghan Allies overposcred. Tllc T~~rlcish inl~abilants were remaved~tn 1 
In the  year 1790, Sarfaraz IChao, the  Barakzai  Chieftain, invacled 
Sind i t  the head of a n  a rmy by may of D e r a  Gllazi Khan ,  to reinstate  
the  I<alo~,all Abduu Nabi. T h e  representatives of the Tglpur llurers, 
a t  the S l ~ a h ' s  court ,  obtained the recall of t h i s  expeditioo, a n d  
Sar f ;~~ .az  IClhnn retired from Rohr i  by \vay o f  S h i k a r ~ l u r  Lo ICaudahar, 
haviog done  ootllil~g. 
Asadullah, the Momand, af ter  leading the  life of a br igand for  
a few years ,  mas betrayed to the  Sllall by Islanl IChan, a~lotlher M o m a n d  
' I n  1798.09, his son Zafar Khan ruled over the country from Murararobad 
to Hvsan Abdai, but be would not visit his sovereign's court, but, though prac- 
tically independent, the was not actively rcbcllioes. 
C h i e f ;  and  mas  troddeo t o  death by an  elephant. A similar p u o i s h n ~ e n t  
w a s  meted o u t  to Fat11 ICh~ro, Chief o f  Lhe ULman IChel, Y u s i ~ f z a i s . ~  
H e  Ihad charge  of Lhe road t o  I<ashnlir, a n d  of the toxv~l of Muzaffar- 
abad  oo the  Jhelum, nrllere it is necessary t o  c r o s s  the  r iver ;  b u t  h e  
was  continually rebelling and  had  become very troublesome. 
As his xffairs became more set t led,  Titnnr S h a h  g a v e  himself 
over  to sensoalily, a n d  owing  t o  his intemperance,  h i s  health b r o k e  
clown. I t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y a t  l as t  t o  remove him from Pesha\var  t o  t h e  
cooler c l imate o f  1C:ibul. H i s  third son,  Prince Z a m a n ,  ~ v h o  governed  
I<abul, m e t  his father a t  Chnliarbagh, a b o u t  G miles wes t  of J ;~ la labad ,  
a n d  took c h a r g e  of  him. Instead of deriving benefit from the change ,  
his conclition grew rapidly worse,  a ~ l d  Tirnur S h a h  died a t  K a b u l  
on the 18t11 of May 1793, aged  47 year.<, a n d  a f te r  a reign of a b o u t  
I 
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of their grat i f icat ion. W h c n  a revolut ion o f  fortnne's wheel had 
placed him a t  the mercy of the i ~ ~ c e t ~ s e d  an vengeful Sltuja-~11- 
Mullc, it was due t o  the personal and vehement intercession of t he  
hli~lcl Shah Zam3n tha t  Sl luja consented t o  r e l i nqu i s l~  the right o f  
relal iat ion, the  exercise o f  wh ich  nat ional  crlstoms tsoulcl l l ave  
justificrl ;und h i s  re l ig ion have sanctioned : Mahmud 's  s i gh t  was 
sparctl t i ~ r o u g l t  the  noble generosity o f  the  brother  rvhom l ie  h a d  
irreparably ilt jured. - 
NOTE. 
On arriving in Seislnn, on his way Lowards Kandelrar, blahmud was received 
wit13 open nrrns by Alnlik Bnhram I<ban, I<aiani, the ruler of tliat count1.y. The 
laller gave llis rlnughtel. to Pvince I<Rmt.Rn, and equipped Mnhmud's party, but 
l ~ i s  ollcr to assisl i\lal~mud 4 t h  lhe le\,ics of Seistnn, in his enterprise against 
Sllllh %nmZn, was rejected on Bath i<llanSs advice. - 
\Vliile the formcr was nt  Peshnwnr b e  despntched n fot.ce of 15,poo men under 
Blalkr Rllnud and i\l ir \\'cis to ~.cinulate his alltllority in I<asbmir. The services 
nf tl~csc troops woald hare beer) invniunble in his stt.ugglo wilh hlnhmud. 
O\ving to Ihc i~ngn~dencc of Blulla Ahmad, the troops dispersed before arriving 
in l<;tsl>,nir. 
Another lliglily irnpradent act, at Lhis lime. was tho severe pl~nishment dealt 
rn  Ab~l,~llsh l<llnn Alnkami, the Governor of l<asllrnir, tvbo had visited the Court 
I ' I  On rccclving news of Itis brother's ill-tl.eatmen1, Saidal Khan, and 
the Alnkozai clan, n l  once declared far h1ahmud.-(Elpl~insta~~e's Cnbool ? I . ,  
321 ~ t s c q , )  
Tho falher of Wafadar l<llan had come from klultan to Lhe court of Timur 
Shrill and lrnd been np~lointctl to nn ofice near the peraon of  the King. Il'nfadsr 
I<han ant1 Llle ibttrre I<ing had been boys togelher, and the friendship mbich had 
gl.ornn ap between il,ern in boyhoarl and the compact, of parpetoal friendship the 
ynl~tbs lh:hd ratified rvas $lever brokea. When Shah ZamBn ascended tlre throllo 
his cnrnmrlc's ;~dvnnccment wns assured and Lhe latter runs sllpported loyally by 
his maslcl who ~~ lncc r l  implicit confidence in him, nnd bolh were involved in a 
carnnlotl destruclian. 
Sllal, Zanliin died in exile and was buried i t )  a graveyard, Lo xvhich a peculiar 
sa81cLiLy is nttached, near tllc town ofsirhind, now i n  tlre Pntibl Slate. 
I n  Ll~is reign the blint-towns were: Lahore, Bhakkar (Sind), Allrlznd Shqlxi 
Dem, X n b d ,  Pcshalvnr, DerajaL and hIoltan. , 
His successors (~ )  Sl~ujn V, ( 2 )  Mahmud had money coined at- 
( I )  Ahmad Shnbi, Uahn~vnlpor, Dcmist, Multnn. 
( 2 )  Ual~ i l~va lp~~~. ,  Al>ll~ad SlvBhi, Henaf, Bhaklrar (Sind), Pesha~vnr, hl,lltan, 
Dc:.czjnt, and .Aha~ntlpn~. (Llle old cnpitnl of the Bahn~valpur Slate). 
Jnur .  As. Sac. Bengal, Vol. V, No. 8, Numismati~ Supplement, Angust rgog, 
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*Allnost a s soon  a s  he lrad ascended the throne, Ma11mnd w a s  con- 
fronted with a general r isingofthe Ghilzais, who considered the opportu- 
nity too good t o  be neglected, for at tempting t o  assert  their claiins t o  
i supremacy i n  Afghanistan. One of their Chiefs was raised by the 
S H ~ H  MAHIIUD AND SHAH SHUJA-UL-MVLK-.THE DOWNFALL 
I 
o s  THE SADOZAI DYNASTY AND TIIE RISD OD 
TFIE MUHI\UIIADZAIS TO POWER. 
A FTER the overthrow of Shah Z a ~ n n n a t  Ashpan, tlie defeated sovereign's camp and treasure amoontiog t o  two crores of rupees, fell into the conqueror's haods. T h e  lnoney was  
divided among his followers by Malimud. On the zjt l i  of 
July 1801, he mas proclaimed Icing in I<abul, and assumed the title of 
Shah iVIalimrld. T o  Path K l ~ a n  Darakzai, was assigned the Vaziership, 
ivitll the honorific title of  Shah Dost  I<hao, but in his case  the title has 
completely disappeared and he  is fnmous in the history of his country 
as  plain Fath I<Iiao, or with the prefix of Vazier. T h e  other Chiefs 
also were fittingly rewnrrled. 
Shah Shuja marched from Peshawar on tlie 20th September 1801 to 
make an attempt to gain the throne ; but again or1 the  field of A s h p ~ n ,  
he was a second time defeated, and on this occasion h e  was  deprived 
of Peshawar. H e  struck across the hills following byepaths, till 
he reached the Gwalarai (or Gomal) Pass and entered tile country 
of the  Ghilzais a t  tlie head of 200 horse and 300 foot soldiers. 
Haji Prince Firuzdio liad separated from his brother in Persia, and 
had made the Pilgrimage t o  the Holy Cities of I s l a ~ n .  After his 
return, he had settled down io Yazd a s  a business man ; bu t  when 
Shah IIahmnd had renroved Shah Z a m a ~ l  from the throoe, Prince 
Icaisar, whom the latter had left to govern Herat, was  deposed, and 
Hsji Pritice Firazdin was summooed from Yazd and installed in the  
citadel of Herat. 
clan LO tlie digillity of their King. This quarrel ell-aggerl 011 for some 
time, but the G11ilz;ris were reduced to sl~bjection in Lhe end, ;is wit11 
their ~vre tc l~ed \ve:~poos, and lac% of col~esion they were 11ot a nlalch i n  
the open field for tlle Doranis, wllo were betler mrmed, h:+rl the 
advs i r t~~ge  of possessit~g artillcry, and were led by experieoced com- 
~ilaoders. The Gl~ilzais llad been loyal Lo Shah ZanlXn, and the rising 
tnay Ililve bee11 cu1111ected \vith the attelnpts to L.ccover Kabul made 
by S I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I - ~ I - ~ ~ I I I C  ; but, if so, the iulovement mas badly timed and did 
not have the effcct of creating a d i v e r s i o ~ ~  i l l  his favour. I t  will be a s  
~vell to entee into details, in this place, as  the particulars of the Gbi1,zai 
rising sho\v the attitude of this po\verful section of  thc people' to\vards * 
the Durani Sovereigns. 
Mulla~nmad :iinio I<l~ao \vl>oo~ Timur Shah had ~iiade Chief o f i t h e  
Tokhi rlivision of the Gbilzais, and also governor of I<alat, and w l ~ o  
was killed in the expeditio~l to I<ashmir, lcft three sous, ~l:unled 
in order of  seniority : Wali R4uhamrn;ld I<han, I'xt11 Iihan, and Mil 
Alnm I<llan. Ou the accesssion of Shah Zainfin, he gave to Lhe first- 
named ihc title of \&'ali Niamal I<han and the chiefsl~ip of the Tolcllis. 
Ou'ing ta his tcndcr years, Mauladnd I<hnn (Musa I<hel) 1 1 ~ s  appoint- 
ed his dcpnty. I n  the account of the reign of Ahmad Shah Abdali, 
it has been ineotioned, that Allahyar I<han Ghilzai was calletl from 
l'ersia aild put to death ; and that 1lis son Rahmat-ullah l<han escaped 
\\,it11 i \ l~~han~rna t l  Amin l<llan to the Suleman I<hel country. Rahmat- 
ullali had a son who beccune famous. His name \\,as Shfi'budin. 
The Amin-ul->Ilullc, a B8bi Afghan and an official of Shah Zamfin, 
fell out with Wali Niamat I<han, and the former took up ShB'budin 
and brougllt 1lim into notice, and a split was thus caused among  
the tribes, part siding with one and part wit11 the other. I<alat 
was a t  times in the hands of one faction and a t  other times, in the 
possessio~l of the other. In one of the inany skirn~ishes tha t  toolc 
place klaulad;id, deputy of the young Tolclli Chief was slain. W a l i  
Niamat Khan was killed i n  askirlnish with some robbers, who had 
plundered a caravan bound for I<abol in which there were some I~orses  
belonging to Shah Zaman. At the bead of a few of his YessRw;tls, 
theChief attempted to arrest the robbers, who had taken Lo the hills. 
He was killed in the  attaclc a ~ l d  his corpse was carried to I<alat and 
buried in his father's grave. Fath Khan, his next brother, soon after 
avenged Wali Nianlat I<han's death on these very persons. Fat11 
Khan also had talcen 11p his brother's quarrel with Sha'budin, and they 
were engaged in th is  when war brolce out between the Ghilzais and the 
Duranis. 
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Tlie course of  events a t  this period suggested to the GI1ilz:lis Lhat 
it was a good opportunity to declarc Llieir independel~cc, and to ~i iake  
an attempt to establish a Gliilzni l ~ i n g d o m .  ~Ibclnl. RahmBil I<lian, 
Hotaki was declared King and Sba 'b i~d in (SI~a l i ab -~~cI -~ l i~~)  his Vazier, the 
hearty co-operation of the latter being secllred by the forliier giving his 
claiighter Saliib JRn to the lat ter  (with whotn, wlie11 in her fatl~er's house 
lie had beeii in love),the wife of tlie defeated,aad (now)blinBShah Z a ~ n a ~ i  
(to whom she h;~cl borne Princes NRsar ;uirl Alansur), with all her jewels, 
handsome carpats, a~ id  householcl etTects. SIiR'bucIh was left to stop 
cq~nrnunicatioos on tlic high roads, while Abdnr Ral~mnn went off to- 
' w;~rds Icabul t o  raise the Suleman I<l~el. Troops were rlcs~iatclied from 
I<abol, and the Gllilzais mere clefeated ; the tribe of Jbraliinl Ghilzais 
losing 5,000 to 6,000 men. Abdur R a h m l n  rztired on Icalat, alld a 
forEe o f  Duraois having marched from I < a ~ ~ d a l ~ a r ,  the Gliilzais left tlleir 
s l rong position on tlie hill to meet them (Patli Kllan had already gokle 
over to tlie Duranis). The  battle was  fought betwcen Jaldak and 
Unlakai, on the ridge called in Persian Tapa-i-Surkh, and in Pashto 
Sur  Gliar. T h e  Ghilzais were dcieated, Lhe To th i s  losii~g 700 to Boo 
men. Tlie Hotakis being chiefly horsemen, escaped comparntively 
unscathed. Winter put an end to llostilities. This year 1802 is still 
remembered by the Ghilzais ns the '' SBI-i-Ralal" or the year 
of the  massacre. The Chiefs on the Ghilzai side were Abdur Rali- 
man Khan, Hotalfi, and SliL'budin Tolflii; lhose on tlie Dlirani 
side were Abdul Majid Khan, Barakzai ; Saidal Khan, Alaliozai; 
Azim I<liao, Popalzai ; S l i ~ d i  I<lian, Achakzai and Samaodar I<hao, 
Barnizai. 
In tlie ensuing spring, Alimad I<han, Nurzai, lnarched with an 
army from I<abul. On his arrival a t  Hulan Rabat, the Jallalzai 
Tokliis iinder Molls Zxfrsn, a descendant o f  Sultan Malalfhe, opposed 
liini, but were defeated with a loss of Goo men. Ahmad Khan 
proceeded t o  Kandahar, and b r o ~ ~ g h t  out a large force of Duranis 
with guns. This time tlie Tokhis under Sha'budio Khan atld Fath 
Khan kept to the  hill of I<alat, and every attempt of the Durauis to 
dislodge them failed. The  latter  then deler~i~ined Lo attnck the  woliien 
and children of tlie Gliilzais in the  Arghandab Valley where they had 
been sen1 away for safety. Openly boasting of their intention, they 
informed D s r a  I<liao one of tlie Ghilzi~i Chiefs of their plan. The 
l i t t e r  liastened by n short cut  alld was io time to protect the camp of 
the families by a Sangar. After three repulses, the Duranis carried 
the position, aud put all the women and the  cliildren to death. The 
D~ii.aliis lost 100 men. 
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 TI^^^ was the  last battle fought between tlie Ghilzais and Duranis. 
,\bdur ~ ~ [ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~  and Slia'budio retired to tlic Mamai hills. Sl1uja-lll- 
hlulk llail also taken refuge in tlie I<akar co~int ry ,  where lie organised 
;I powerFul f a c t i o ~ ~  rvllicli Sl~ii'birclin and Fat11 I<han ~abalcarzai  joined, 
ns \veil a s  Sbokru-llah I<han, son of Abdur RahmRn I<han, Hotalti, 
rvlleil SllujR recovered the throne, tlie Chiefs attended 011 him, but 
Sl18'ln~din ever 'lid ;IS long as  he lived, for which tlie Shah never forgave 
Ililii, tIeilri11g that  this Chief had built a fort in Nawalt, GolistRn I<lian 
(Acliakmi), goveroor of ,Peshawar, was despatched to destroy it. 
1'11th I<llnn Bnbnkarzai accompanied him. On entering the N;ivr:tlc 
district, so  certain was the Achakzai Chief that  S1i~'budin urould shut 
liinlself ilp in his fort, that' he accepted Path  Khan's invitation t o  his 
p l ~ ~ c e  ; ~ t  SnlniyaL. Shx'budin get t ing  intelligence of this sallied out 
wit11 llis cavalry and fell on the Duraiiis a s  they were carelessly scrag- 
gling on to tlie end of Llie stage, routed the cavalry, killed the artillery 
men, burnt tlie gun  carriages and spiked the guns,  which remained 
thcreall the winter. Next spring, Sohbat I<han Popalzai rvas despatched 
from I<abul with a force, lie recovered and lnou~ited the  guns and made 
use of tlietii for several days rvitl~out effect agninst tlie fort rvalls, which 
rcnlained cntire until they were destroyed by British Sappers io the  
nutlllnn of 1839. 
Shii'budin and Fntli I<Iiaii for a long time mere a t  enmity, a n d  were 
plnyctl olT by tlic tribe against each other. The  quarrel was cousider- 
ably increase~l by S1i;r'budin 1<han1s brother Mir Muhammad (ldng 
rcmembercd a s  a bold warrior), beiilg killed by Fat11 I<hao in tlie district 
of I<l~akali. This en~iiity continued unabated until tlie death of Fatli 
I<lian (the rival chiefs hadgenerally two or three fights every season oE 
harvest). On the death of  Fat11 I<llao, Slia'budin made tlie usual 
mourning visit t o  his son, Samad I<lian, and the loug standing quarrel 
was made up. Samnd I<hati niarried a datigliter of Sha'budin I<han, 
giving one of his own daughters io return to Rlansur I<han, grandson of 
Shii'budio ; and thus the  blood feud was healed. 
Slioja-ul-Mull< reached the Ghilzai country shortly after this move- 
ment had come to a11 elid. He was welcomed by the clnr~ and helped 
on his way towards the south ; and he married the daughter of  Fatli 
I<hnn. H e  passed tlie rviliter in tlie district ill rvliich Quetta (now) 
stands, and lnade an  ~ b o r t i v e  at tempt LO take  I<andahar. Defeated 
in his desigr~s, ~ I ~ I I ~ ~ - I I I - I M I I I ~ C  retired to the Bori Valley, on the confin& 
of the Derajat ; and tried to dispose of a small part of  his jewels i n  
0 r~lcr  to rnise funds. He was joined by Prince Icaisar and Madad I<han. 
From tlie Bori Valley Shuja had been sending letters to those he 








































considered his friends in Kabul to excite then1 against Malimud. He 
a t  the same time began to work his way n o r t l ~ w a r ~ l s  tl~rongh the 
mountains, with proceeds OF the sale of the gems.  I n  course of time, 
Ile reached the  Zurniat country, and he bestowed a few o f  his jewels 
,011 the leading Gliilzai chiefs io order to raise men for service with him. 
Meanwhile, events had beell taking place which resulted in  liis 
favour. t\ dissolute member of the Shiah community in Icnhul had 
abducted a boy belonging to a Suni family. A serious riot broke out, 
the  Susis and Shiahs seized their weapoos, and severe Bgllting 
toplc place in Kabul on the 4th and 5th June 1803. T h e  ranks of the 
Suni  faction were reinforced by the people living in the surrounding 
country, and i\'lah~nnd From motives o l  policy, and his Vazieralso, had to 
intervene on behalf of the Shiahs who were in daoger of  being exter- 
mi~?ated. T h e  Sunis called in Shuja  who marclied from the Zurmat 
cou~l t ry  to Altimor, where h e  was welcomed by a deputation ' ~ v h o  
brought hi111 to ICabul (13th July 1803). T h e  Vazier F a t h  Khan was 
absent in the Hazara country collecting revenne;  and Shah hfah1nud2 
shu t  himself up in the Bala Hisar, An effort t o  relieve him nlade by 
the  Vazier failed, Mal~omud surrendered and was  imprisoned. I t  was 
a t  Rrst proposed to destroy liis sight, but the pleadings of Shah Zamail 
induced Shuja t o  forego his intention. Prince Maidar, a son of Shah 
Zamgn, with 6,000 armed men, recovered ICandahar, and Mal~mud's 
son, Prince I<amrlo, escaped to Fa rah  ; and the  Vazier to the Toball, 
a tract in the hills to the  north of modern Qt~e t t a .  
A Persian army also laid siege t o  Herat, but  after a forty days' in- 
effectua! blockade, they were bought off and retired in 1807-08. 
Sliuja-ul-Mulk pardoned the  Vazir r  Pa th  I<han ~ v h o  was i~iduced 
to make his submission, but he  took to Right not long after. 
Sh i~ ja  assumed the title of  Shah Shuja. One  of  his first acts was 
tlie punishment of Asliik, tlie ShirBui, wlio w a s  blow11 fro111 a gun in 
Kabul. The  IColi-i-Nur aud the  ruby, Fakhraj  were also recovered. 
Prince ICaisar, son of Shah ZaniAn, had been induced by Vazier 
Fa th  IChau t o  revolt iu ICandahar, but h e  w a s  defeated. 
After se t t l i~ ig  tlie affairs of  I<audahar, the  Shah entered Sind a t  
the  liead, of a large army atid recovered about  zo !alzlis of rupees 
ill se t t le~nent  of arrears of reveuue. F rom Shikarpur the Shah 
niarched towards Pesliawal., and from tha t  ],lace be proceeded to 
Kabul where he  passed the  summer. In  the autumn, a n  expedition 
was despatched to I<ashmir, where the governor  had proclaimed his 
The deputation of notables was headed by the Mukhtnr.od-daulnh. 
See Appendix 111. 
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indepeode~lce. l'lie court  murred to mi~l te r  quar1e1.s in Peshawa~. ,  
where the expedition returned, l ~ a v i n g  proved successful, 1e;~r~iog a 
governol. in the valley. Shoja-ul-Mulk iiad no peace. I<andah;~r was 
talcen by Prince I<.;iolrRo, ilt~d retaken by the Shah.  T h e  Vilaier Fa th  
I<h;ln again submitted t o  t l ~ ?  Sliah, and a second Lime fled fl.om his 
court ;und joil~ecl Prince I<.;lmrno. Tile escape of 11;s brother N a l ~ m u d  
;~nt l  the other princes from tllc IialA 1lis:lr l~rorluced f i~ r the r  con~plica- 
kioos. Tllc Chief Priest o f  ILabul was the moving spirit  of the plot, 
and one Bluliani~nacI Ali, ;l tailor, \v;lr Ll~e instrument by which i t  was 
carried out. This  inan 11ad been en1ployed in the citildel, alld he 
I .  
became ncquailltetl with Prince Rla1111lud i l l  the course of liis dally , 
avocalions. 3luliam1l1nrl Ali by some 1iie21ns succeeded io s e t t i ~ l g  the 
Princes free. I l e  concealitl i \ l ;~l l~nud in his own house in the CiLg, 
mhile the other Princes found shelter elsewhere. After some dnys, 
wheo tlie hue a ~ l d  cry liad subsided, and it was  conlparatively safe t o  
Lmvel, llorses were provicled by the Chief Priest,  and M a l ~ m u d  and his 
liberator set out from K;tbul. Travelling mith c i r c u ~ ~ ~ s p e c t i o o  ;wd by 
u n f r e q ~ ~ e ~ ~ t e d  paths, the fugitives eventually irl;~de i l ~ e i r  way to Farah ,  
rvliere they found Prince ICRmrZn ;uncl the Vazier lTat11 I<han Barnkzai. 
Prince l<;lisar, \vho nom governed Kabul, incited by the hlolcht8r- ? 
ud-daulah', rebelled and attelnpted ta  seize Peshawar,  and very nearly 
was snccessful (3rd March 1808). No sooner 11ad Lbis moveme11t been ! 
put dowo thn11 inenis mas brought that  Mahmud had seized ICnndaliar. 
Shah Shoj;i Ilastened to tha t  city, and IvInhmud and Fat11 R h a ~ r  retired 
to Farilll. The Shall went on to Sind, and was  on his way nor t l~wards  
through the Derajiit, \!,hen he  heard from B;lh;~\r , ;~l~ore of  the advance 
or the Britisli 84issio11 under tile Mon'ble A'louotsluarl Elphinstone. H e  
hurried 011 to Pesl ian~ar t o  make preparations to receive the blission. 
As soon a s  Shah Shuja had  reached Peshanzar, lot11 o f  January ,  lie set 
to morlc to collecl as  marly men a s  possible for a g r ea t  at tempt or1 
Iiashmir where llis governor llad rebelled. T h e  Shah's Vazier corn- i 
rnandecl the expedition. i 
i 
The  Mission whicll was despatched by Lord Minto, the Governor- 
General, arrived in Peshawar 011 the z j t h  of February. I t  was the 
beginning of official relatioris betxveen the S t a t e  of Afghanistan and 
the British Government, a n d  the reasons for i ts  despatch were thesame 
a s  Lhose wliicb had pro~nptecl the Mission to Persia  of S i r  John r 
Malcolm. The suspected intentions of  Napoleo11 mith regard 50 
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The expeclition to I<ashniir was a complete failure. Tlie Vazier 
AIc~.am I<hao ~ v n s  very unpopular with liis men, and in addit io~r lle Ilad 
oftendcd tlie Cbief  of hlur:~ftarribAcl, a n d  ~\ ' l~ell ier  owing to the road 
being blocbet1 by snow, 01. tlie rescntment of  the Chief, the  royal troops 
were  unable to ;~dv ;~~ ice  and the Vxzier, in fear of being seizcd by liis 
own men and delivered to the enemy, too% to flight a i ~ d  reached I'esh;~- 
nlar, rvhcre oenxs of ilie reverse had arrived on tlie ~ 3 r d  of April. Only 
some 2,000 men of Llie \vllole army returneili~i au  evil plight to that 
place. To ilrld to the Shah's perplexities nenrs arriverl that  hlnhmud 
liaQ taken I<abul. A general panic prevailecl in Pesllan~ar. The  Icing 
was a t  his wit's end to raise money, and the  Vazier refilscd to lend or 
give llis master any pn1.t of Llle l ~ o a r d s  he  liatl inherited fro111 his Father 
and had addeil to himself. Alemtn I<lian,Bamizai,\\'as a brave man, but 
liis Rvarice, 1i:~ugIity snicl irritable disposition l~ar! reoclered hiol gene- 
mlly unpopul;~r, and his action it1 c l e ~ i y i ~ ~ g  his Sovereign p c c a ~ ~ i a r y  assis- 
tance was inexplicable ;1s tlleir ioterests were iclcntical. There w i ~ s  also 
apersonal aoi~nosity existing between the Vazier 1:ath I<han and Akram 
I<han, \vIlich had determined the former to 1in;llly join hlalimud. 
As it was not tlie policy of llle Britisli Government to take  any 
part in the civil war, Lord Mint" recalled Lhe hlission, rvliich Icft 
Peshamar on the 14th June 1809. Tlie Royal kI:tl.en~, aud Lhe Royal 
Treasure, \!*as also sent with it for s;~feLy to Ran~alpiodi. St12111 Sh~i ja ' s  
effol-ts to raise a11 army proved successfi~l, and the prestige h e  had 
acquired by tlie stay at Pesha\var of the kl iss~on liad put liis affairs 
illto a hig.lily prosperous couditiou. Some 14,000 men with artillcry 
collected under liis staodartl. 
Shah M~llimucl 11nd marcl~ecl from Iiandaliar, ;~nd Kabul hacl again 
been surrendered to him by the I<azzilbash tribes out of grati tnde for 
the efforts made on their belialf, io thc struggle wit11 the  Su i~ i s .  The 
povernor of the city, Ahmad I<han, Nurzai, liad also joined hlahnlud 
with the garrison. From I<abul Shah Mahtnud marched tomards 
JalAlabad and Shah Shuja set  out fro111 Pesliawar to meet hit17. 
Treilchcry was rife in bat11 camps. Alim I<hali, Nurzai Sardar,  
hacl bee11 instrumental i n  gaining possession of I<aodahar, but a t  
I<abul, onling to liis attitude to\vards the Vazier, the lnttcr had be- 
come suspicious of the Sardar's fidelity. Notmithstandiog the  fact 
t l ~ s t . t h e  Nurzai Chief mas his son-in-law, P a t h  IChan deter~ni~lecl  
t o  renlove hini ; especially a s  Alim 1Ehan mas lengoecl with other 
Durani Chiefs who might be expected to follow him if he deserted. 
The Vazier recommeaded that  this Chief should be executed ; and 
xvl~en their canip ~ v a s  pitched on a ravine between Jagclalalc and 
Surlchpol, Alim I<han was put to death, and tlie locality lias ever 
since beer1 I ~ I I O I V I I  a s  Alim I<han I<uslita, the place where Alin~ Khan  
was executed. 
On Shah Shuja's side, his baggage master had  been bought by 
the Vazier Fat11 I<liaii, and liad ~ ro rn i sed  lo  act in a treacherous 
lilanner in return for a large sum of money. Madad I<ban, tlie Sa rda r  
of the Ishakzais, also hated Sliuja's Vazier, Alcram I<hani and was 
only \vaiting for a favourable opportunily to  g o  over to  Mahmud. 
After tlie troops liad passed the I<l~aihar and \\.ere approachiog 
Jalalabad Shah Shuja's baggage master, in charge  of tlie tents .and 
baggage sent in atlvance, instead of forming the camp a t  Jalalabad, 
* 
a s  he had been orclered, carried them to Nimla, thirty miles beyond 
that place. When Shah Shi~ja  on an August morning set out f r a~ i i  Ali 
Boghan, six miles to the east of JalaIBbRd, and did not find liisca$i~p a t  
that place he became suspicious. T l ~ c  con~matider of his adva~iced 
troops also sent back alarming accounts of the Isliakzai Sardar's 
deoieanour, which proved him to be in commaoicatioo with the 
enemy. T h e  Shah and his Vazier, A k r a ~ n  I<han, hastened on with their 
troops and eventually reached Nimla. At this place, about midway 
between Peshawar and I < a b ~ ~ l ,  there was a fanlous old garden. I t  had 
bee11 a s t age  on the Royal Route from Peshawar, and inside tlie 
gnrdeo, which was square, there were magnificent Plane trees a n d  
Cypresses. There were four raised platforms of masonry for the 
purpose of pitching tents, surrounded by great cypress trees pla~iterl 
a t  equal intervals.' 
Late in the day while the Shah's troops fatigued after their long 
march were s t raggl i~ig  into camp and putting up their tents, 
. they mere surprised by Vazier Fath Khan a t  the head o f a  smaller 
force of fresh troops. Taken a t  a disadvaotage, notwithstanding 
their greater numbers, Shah Shuja's men were co~npletely routed. 
Their Sovereign's guns,  baggage, and a part of his treasury were 
lost, and he was compelled to take to  fliglit. A dramatic incident took 
place during the confi~sed struggle. Alcram Khan, Shuja's Vazier, 
encountered Fath Khan. The former was armed with a double 
barrelled gun  of a tnoderu pattern, one of the presents made by the  
Head of the Mission a few months before. The former levelled the  
piece a t  ' ~ a t h  Khan and discharged both barrels ; but  one of t h e  " 
clansmen of the Vazier spurred his horse in front of his Chieftain Lnd 
received the bullets destined for tlie latter and fell dead. In tlie mean- 
Shah Jahan in tlie 17th century encamped here. I t w a s a  slnge on the Royal 
Rond from Delhi nod Pesbnwar to Kabul, and ordered the gnvden to be laid 
o i~t .  It still exists. 
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t ime another  man of llie Barilkzni clan fired his pistol point bla~ilt a t  
Akram I<han, who Cell om his horse a corpse. The  lieail of his Vazier 
raiser1 on a spear  and displayed before llis men completed the discom. 
fiture of S l~a l i  Sliuja. He  niacle his way to Lhe south, and t l~oogh 
lie was  put  in possession of  Icandahar four  ~non th s  later, he was i~nab l e  
to  retain it, and was forced to  retire to tlie Punjab by tlie Go~nal  Pass. 
After  an  interview a t  Salii\vQI' with Railjit Singb, t11e Shah pro- 
ceeded to Rawalpindi, n41ere lie joined his family. Here he rested for  
a year. 
, Malimud was now Icing, but liis reign was  devoid of n ~ u c h  
' in~portance.  The  Vazier carried on tlie governnieok and hlali~iiud 
abandoned himself to  self-inrlulge~ice, and gratlually resigned liis 
authority to  his millister. In 181 I a meeting was brought about by the 
I a t tm  between S l~a l i  34alimud and Ranjit Siogh, xvliile tlie Sl~ali was  
proceeding (or  was being taken by the Vazier) to  Sind to  re-sssert 
Afglian sopremacy. 
Vazier Fatli I<lian again met Ratijit Si~igli,  and it was  arranged 
tha t  t l ~ e  lat ter  was  to  permit the Afgl~slis to i~ls~rch by the Bl i i~ l~bar  
route to  I<ashnlir, and aid then] in taking possessioo oC Ll~e valley 
in tlie name of Slinb hIaliniod ; in return for this assistaoce one- 
third of the  revenue was  to be pail-l to Ra~i j i t  Singh. In tlie previous 
yeat. S l ia l~  Shuja hilrl been mads ;I prisoiier by JahandRd Iclian, whom 
lie liad placed io tlie fort a t  Attock a s  his representative. From tha t  
place tlie Sliali was  carried t o  Rashmir, where the governor, A ta  
h~luliammad IClian, hat1 detained him in confinement for r z  months. 
W h e n  the latter mas conquered in Bebrunry 1813, Vazier Fat11 I<liau 
lia~irlerl Sliuja over t o  the Sikhs, by whom he was forwanled to  
Lahore. Attoclc nras shortly after surreodered to tlie Sihlis, and Vazier 
F a t h  I<lian, aided by his brotller I lost  Mullammad, was defeated in 
Chach, in at1 action fought  on the 13th July 1813  
Vazier F a t h  1<1ia11 liad left liis brother Azini I<lian to  rule I<asli- 
niir, and tlie stipulation regarding tlie division of the revenue Iiaviog 
heeu disregarded, a Sikh Arlny i~ivnded l<ashrnir, but susk~ioetl a 
crushing defeat.  
In Lahore, Shah Shuja,  under pressure, liarl bee11 constrained t o  
par t  with tlie I<ol~-I-Nur dianioiid to Ranjit Singli {or a co~isideratiol~. 
H e  vvas nevertheless guardetl carefully and kept  a prisoner in liis 
{~~ar te rs .  In Deceniber 1814 the flight o f  Llie ladies of tlie Royal 
I-Iare~ii tvitli tlle c row1 jewels to Li~~l l i i ana  was successfi~lly accom. 
plislied. S l~or t ly  after, the ex-Shah himself eludetl the viailance of 11is 
On t h o  Jhelnn, river.. 
cll:lrds, I I ~ I ~  slipped out of 1Z;uljit Singh's 1h;unds. With  tile aid of t h e  
llaja of l<islitxvir lle very nearly succeeded in a11 attempt on l < a s h n ~ i r ,  
bur w:is driven back by exceptiot~ally severe weetl~er.  After a v a r i e t y  
of n~lventores, he reachetl Ludhianah i n  181G, wl~ere  he joined his 
faolily a t ~ d  the blind Shah Zamin.  The allowance of 18,000 r u p e e s  
origin:llly assigned for the maintenance of the refugees, per a n n u l n ,  
,,r\.;ts r>lisatl to 50,000 rupees ~ f t e r  Shah Shuja arrived. His m i n o r  
unsuccessful efiorts against Sllah WIabmud merit no c1escriptio~l,  
leaving him for the present in Ludhianah, it will be useful to r e t u r n  
to the course of evetits in Afghanistan. - 
Fatln Khan, the Vnzier, was apparently very zealous in liis m a s -  
ter's intel.est, but in effect he mas strengthening his own i n f l u e ~ 2 c e  
by provi<liog his non~erous brothers ~vitll governorships of Provi i ices ,  
6 
and :dso ;itmassiog great  nrealth liinlself. It is doubtful i f  this w i l y  
had ever forgiven the Sadozais. for the execution of his 
father, but in the indoleni voluptuary Mah111lld lie fou~id a u s e f u l  
and wort convenient stalking horse by nleans of which the  r ight  t o  
the government O F  the Barakzais (of ~vliich their remote a n c e s t o r  
llad been cozened) 111igIit be restored. Slluja's aver~veeni~ig  c o o c e i t ,  
autocratic bearing, and liis persistent bad luch, coupled with thc vices 
O F  hlnhniud and his profligate son I<BmrBtl, were fast  alienating t he  
last of ' the  atlhereots whicll the Sadozais possessed. S o  l o n g  as 
I\l ;~h~nnd enjoyed Ll~e meaus OF gratifying his appetites and was n o t  
worried, the Vazier was allolved to do as he pleased. 
Prince I<in~rRo, Ilowever, took a differe~lt  view of the situatioti. H e  
can best be describetl a s  a Iiuman tiger. A debnucliee of the  w o r s t  
type, there ran t l~rough his disposition a strong vein of ferocity and 
crr~rlLy. On occasioos, during his early manhood, he displagetl d e t e r -  
mitlat io~~ and the courage of his race ; but io later years, a f t e r  
all avenues of action had been closed to him, 11e became a t ) . raonical  
ruler, 2uid gave himself up to l~orrible vices. 
Hzji Prince Firuz-od-din, who ruled over Herat, mas snspectecl o f  
aiming a t  independence, and it became necessary to take order w i t h  
hini. I n  1817 the Vazier set out for Herat  accompanied by S h a l l  
Mahmud and Prince l<alnrill. On this occasio:i s o  lavish wsts the 
Vazier in his erpenditnt-c that, althougl> the expedition did nol  last 
Inore than six months, lie is said to liave disbursed t~ioety-six l a l r l ~ ~ , ~ f  " 
rupees i n  advances to the soldiers anrl in presents to cl~iefs in his 
master's train. Such a n  expenditure of motley alone would liave r e n -  
cleretl the Afghalls glad to inalce Fath I<lian their king. M a l ~ n , ~ ~ l  
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sure of Herat .  Prince Iiiruz-ud-din 11ad reason also to apprelie~id a 
serious at tack on  Herat  by the Persians a s  I-lusen Ali blirza, soti of 
Sliah Pat11 Ali, was  assetnbling his forces in Meshed. Iiirue-ud-dill 
nesert l~eless  would not arlmit the Vazier's troops into tlie city. The 
la t te r  pretended to  acquiesce, but he set intrigues on foot, which 
resulted in tlie city a~i r l  the citadel also being delivered up to him as 
well as the Prince hin~self. I t  was reported to  the Vazier that  the 
Prince's treasures mere colicealed in the apartments of the harem ; 
but  the sauctity o f  these chambers did not save  them f r o m  spoliation. 
D o s t  Mnhammnd is said t o  have conducted this operation with very 
s can t  ceremony and to  have roughly handled Rokya Begum, the wife 
of nlalik I<asIm (son of Firuz-ud-din), who was  Shah Mallmud's daugh- 
ter. Dos t  Mullammad was co~npellecl to  disgorge some of the plunder lie 
was  %aid to  have  obtained. At  ally rate, he fell out with liis brotl~er, 
nod left him, having decided to  join Az i~n  1Zhan in Kaslimir. On ljis 
way from Herat,  he met hlalimud and lZBrnrA11, and paid his respects 
to  tliem for the last  time. 
Meanwhile, the Persians bad coni~neoced their march 011 Herat ,  
and  the Vazier, aided by his brothers Purdil I<Iiao and I<ohandil I<han, 
aclvanced against  them, a n d a t  the end of  1817, aa  action was fought a t  
I<alir I<ala between the opposing forces, i n  n41ich the Persians mere 
defsntecl, but in the moolent of victor)., Pat11 IChao was struck in tile 
face by a spent bullet and fell off his charger. This accident dislieart- 
ened his lueu who,  regardless of Lheir success, broke slid tled. When 
F a t h  I<han'regaioed his senses, lic learned tha t  his army l ~ a d  ispersed. 
H e  r e t u n e d  to IIerat  and found that  Mahniud a ~ i d  I<amrin had arrived, 
a n d  were in camp ill Llle g i~ l -da l~  koolvn a s  the Bagli-i-Xagbsn : there 
lie repaired and paid liis respects to  his sovereigli and tlie heir apparent. 
The latter matured his plans Lo ovcrthrow the hlinister, whom he 
feared, and  of  lvhose ilitluence lie was  jealous. His  father, Mahmud, 
was  won over t o  ag r ee  Lo this  scheme. The  Vazier \\,as sunimoned t o  
the private apartments  of  the Shah ,  on  tlie pretence of d i s c u s s i ~ i ~  the 
affair$ of Malik I<asim, sou of I-laji Prilyce Firuz-ud-din. As soon a s  t l ~ e  
Vazier appeared, lle was seized, and a red-hot needle applied to his 
eyeballs destroyed liis sight.' As sooo a s  i t  was  known tliat tlie 
Vazier liad beell arrested, Sardars  Purdil, I<ohandil,and Sllerdil I<hans 
a n d  other  brothers of  Fa th  I<hao, wit11 their cIaosmen, effected their 
escape, and evading I<Bnlr2n's ~ny r~n idons ,  they took the road to 
I<aodahar. They assembled a t  the fort of NBd Ali OII the Helmand river 
which tlie B a r a h z ~ i s  had acquircd by purchase. The  father of  the 
A1 the lnatngation ofAta Muhammad, son o l  the late hlukhtar-ud-daolah, 
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Vazier lelt tmeoty-olle sous,  s o  there was  no laclr of persons to c;irry 
on the blood feud with the Sadoznis. 
San la r  Azim IZlian, in Ras l l~n i r ,  a s  soon 2s lle lieard O F  tlie 
despatched l ~ i s .  younger  brother D o s t  Alul ia~nmad n s  his advilllCC 
gu;lrd to\rmrds Kabul ,  a11d folloived llioi in person t o  Peslla\vnr. I,, 
the first flush of  his r a g e  lle seot fro111 ICaslimir a Koran ,  ko n~llicll I I C  
had af ixed his seal,  inviting Sllah Shuja to occupy the  tlirone. Omillb. 
t o  his strained relations witli Ranjit  Sing,  the ex-IZit~g was  l ~ t l n b l ~  t o
talce Llie direcl road to Pesllawnr, and he  lvas conipellerl t o  1i1aLe a wide 
detour by the Derajat. H e  overcalue the Governor  of Dern  G l ~ a z i  
ICha11 and Lool~ possession of that  town, a h e r e  lie founrl twofielcl pieces. 
T h e  news of Shah  Sliuja's success brought  several of tlle la te  Vazier's 
brotllers to liis side, includiog S a r d a r  Purtlil I ihnn,  tlic brother  ; a n d  
Sarbulaocl R l i a t ~ ,  tlie so11 of the blindetl Vsuier. 111 t h e  oleantime, :lour- 
ever, Sardar  Mtil~amrnncl Azinl Khan,  o n  arr ival  in Pesha~\,al. ,  li;~d dis- 
covereda tool niore s i ~ i t e d  t o  liis purpose in P r i ~ l c e  Ayob ( a ~ i o t h e r  so11 o f  
Shall Zaman). As soon  a s  Sllnll Sl111ja appeared o n  Llie scene lle WII. 
attacked by tlle Barakzni, a d  a f t e r a  severe conflict a t  the g a r d e n  o lAl r  
Mardsn tillan, the ex-I i ing was  defealetl a n d  once more a fugitive. 
After hiding for two monllis a m o n g  tlie hills of the Iiliniber, l ~ e  11i;tde 
his way sautli  to Shikarpnr ,  wherc liis son Priuce T i m u r  \\,as 
governor. H e  remained there a full year a n d  inore, slid had  begun 
t o  rnisc troops, haviiig made  a c o ~ i i p i ~ c t  \\,it11 the  Amirs of Siod for 
hell] in llis enterprise. 
After they had  worked tlleir will on the  Vazier,  S h a h  Alah~nud  
and  his so11 IZamrRn left Hera t  in charge  of Prince Seif-ul-Aluluk, and  
taking their captive with them, they nlatle for 1Zanclall;lr wit11 t h e  
utmost possible s i~eed .  ICabul w a s  lielrl by Prince Jahaogir ,  RB:nrA!i's. 
son, with Ata A'Iullamrnad I<lian, sou of the Mulchtar-ucl-daulalh 
a s  his tutor  a n d  adviser. Tlie latter had  been deprived of the govern-  
nient of Iiashinir,  a n d  in consequence lie was  n o  friend o l  the 
Sadozais. D o s t  A'Iuharnmad had reached JalnlRbad, a n d  tlie sulky 
Ata Muhammad i~ lv i ted  him t o  seize tlle capital.  Although D o s t  
Muhammad gained the City, Prince J a l ~ a i l g i r  held t l ~ e  B a l : ~  t l issar ,  
s tauncl~ly supported by tlie Razilbash tribes.' Tl ie  regular  garr ison 
of  Arabs a n d  Abyssioian g u a r d s  also were  loyal. D o s t  Muhalnmnd 
made s trenuous eRorts t o  capture the citadel. A milie wns spru)lg ^ 
At8  ilul~nmmarl was seirerl by Dostfiluhama~sd, his sighL\vns destraycd by Pi? 
Bluhan~n~ad, son of the Vnrier. 
See App. IV. Relations brl\vcen the Afghans and Pcl.sians in 1616.17, 
which led to lhc dorvnfnll of Varier Fat11 I<ban, Baml<zai, rwd of ( h e  Sadaznis. 
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u~lder the weslern bastion, wliicll, liowcvcr, w a s  no t  co~npletcly 
rvrecl~c~l, but 2111 assault on tlie bre;~ch was rcl~olsed with lle;~vy loss. 
At the end of forly days, as no l ~ e l p  arriverl, Priace Jahangir  wit11 O I I C  
of his adl ierc~~ts  escaped from tlie Baln I-lisar, and flctl Ily way o f  
Hindkai and joioed Prince l<Rmran il l  l(;u~rlahar. 
I n  1818 Sllali Mal~mucl aod Prince I < % ~ n r a ~ i  led 30,000 good 
!J 
troops from that city to attempt the recovery of l<abul. As tllc blind 
Vazier refused to further their designs, LIE Prince resolved to gct  rid 
of 11il11 ; and i n  nrcler lo  r c~~c lc r  their : lcl l~ere~~ce to his father's c ; ~ n s c  
begood a doubt, he purposed that  l l ~ c  Dumni chiefs present ill ~ I I C  
cnlup should decree the Vilzier's dcath,  ;uncl ; ~ l s o  t l ~ c n ~ s e l \ ~ e s  enc,ci~tc 
tlle sentence. At SaindBb3rl (47 ~l!iles from l<abulJ t l~cy  were 
sunlnioned to n council, presirlcd over by l<nmrBn, liis mengre figure 
renc?creB imposing by searlet robes, the " \,estme~its of  wratl~",  signi- 
ficant of rlentl~. This attire suficicntly ~lenoted I<:lml3n's fixed inten- 
ti011 rvitl~ regard to t l ~ e  b l i~~r l  Vazier, and zrlso to ;uiy one in LllaL council 
who shonld dare to thwart 11im. I-lc rvas not  one \vlio woi~lcl 
stick a t  trifles, and ~ i o  one knew wllat tlie curtains of the council 
tent (nay not llave coneenlctl. T l ~ e  asseniblcd cliicfs obsessed by tlic 
venom of the Prince, in fear of their orvti lives-in drc;td o r  the sear iog 
irons (used to destroy the siglit); or the less tcrriblc sabre O F  the  
execotioner, decreed the deaLli of Llie Vazier, it1 accorda~ice with t h e  
instructions of tllc Prince. Orders weye issoccl fortlirvitlt, a ~ i d  t h e  
blind Fath I<l~ar; was led to tlie place of execution : r o u l ~ d  hi111 tlie 
Duraoi chiefs took their stand. T o  each chief a cer ta i~l  stroke h a d  
been assignecl, swords were drawn, .and in a ~ n o m c n t  Lhe victim fell 
beneath their blows ; nothing could disturb his splendid Fortitude, 
slid except tlie creed of  Islam, and verses of the I<or;il relaling to E L  
martyr's deatb, not a sound is said to liave escaped liis lips. Alter- 
wards somereverelit lla~icls gatbered up his mangled rcmains; they \\.ere 
put illto a sack and carried away, and decently interred a t  Gliaani. 
ainns i n  r 8 1 6 - ~ 7 ,  I 
11 the Sxdoznis .  
Dost hluliammad l<liao wit11 two thoosanrl regulars, f o u r t l ~ o u s a ~ i d  
tribal levies and two field pieces took up a position a t  Cllnuki AI= 
ghandi, covering theappro;~ch t o  I<abul, l<,iunrao oo arrival a t  Maidan, 
two marches from tlie capital, heard that his enemy liad s t r e~~g t t i ened  
a naturally strong positio~l with Relrl works, and retracing 11is steps he  
* qoved by Aobah into the district of Cbaliar~sia,  compelling liis etieniy 
to take up a fresh position a t  I-Iiodl<ai. The  nes t  day a partial action 
was fought, wl~ich ter~iiinated greatly i n  favour of IZ.III~B~. As Llie issue 
was very doubtful a council of war assembled in Dost i\luhw~irnad's 
tent, ancl it mas clecicled to resort to the timerlroooured ruse of sending 
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co~lcocted letters into the enemy's camp, t o  suggest  the idea of the re  
being traitors in his army. The blind Ata Muhammad, son of t h e  l a t e  
Mulchtar-ud-D-ulall, a lcnown adherent of the Sadozais, was a p r i soner  
in Dost Muharnmatl's hands, and h e  was compelled, 011 pain of i n s t a n t  
death, to indite the letters, which were sent by the Barakzni Chief by a 
trusty messenger who was carefully instructed to allo\v himself t o  b e  
calitured. The  documents were seized and carried to Prince I<amran 
and were regarded by him as  genuine. I<no\ving that he was detested, 
he dared not disregard them. H e  a t  once ordered the horses of t h e  
Royal stables to be prepared for a journey, and \vithout bidding,his 
chiefs farewell, he, with his father, and their personal followers, under  
cover of darlcoess, left the camp and fled towards the south. T h e  n e x t  
morning his chiefs \\,ere dismayed to find that their Sovereign htrd 
abandoned a half-won victory, and they followed on his foolsteps-; 
At Sllasllgau, where Mahmud's party bad beeu compelled t o  r e s t ,  
hewas  overtaken by the remains of his army, and learned t h a t  h e  
had beet1 deceived. With heavy hearts the fugitives co~ltinued the i r  
course, hoping a t  Icandahar to be able to rally their men, a u d  to 
collect fresh lroops. At I<al;rt-i-Ghilzai, r47  miles further on, they 
heard that ICandahar llad fallen. As soon a s  I<PmrBn was ou t  of  the 
way. Purdil I<hao had appeared before the place and blockacled it. 
The Governor refused to surrender until the  result of ihe ba t t l e  at 
I<abul was known, and both parties waited to hear what woulcl 
happen. 00 the report of the flight of Mahniud from Itabul, I t a n d a h a r  
was delivered to the Barahzais. 
The fugitives turned aside and entered the Derawat country w h e r e  
they lingered till I<ollandil I<han, Barakzai, was reported to be on t h e  
march in their direction, with Malik Itasim, sou of Heji Prince Firuadin  
in his camp. Mahmud thereupon retired t o  Herat, where h e  w a s  
allowcd to maintain a degree of authority hy the Barakzai Chiefs. 
In the same year, the branch of the Sadozais who had governed Mul-  
tan for about thirty years were deprived of their government by R a ~ i j i t  
Sing, and the aged chieftain Muzaffar Khan died, sword in  i,aod, oo t h e  
day in which the citadel of Multan was stormed by the Sikh fanatics. '  
Thus came to an  end the Sadozai Dynasty. The Barakzai Chiefs a t  
first made use of  pri~icelets of that  family a s  puppets to conciliate a n y  
adherents they might still possess, but very so011 thty were a b l e  t o  ' 
dispense with this pretence, and as none of  the princelets were 1 6 1 1  
of character or  ability, they were allowed to sink into obscurity in 
their own country, or they drifted away to Ludhiana. 
' 2nd Jane 1818. Cunnirlgbant'r Bist. of the Sikhs. 
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CHAPTER XIV. 
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T t ~ o  ivlve,tarhtaozh~ A ~ I I H  on ICAIIUL. DOST BIU>IA>~AI~\U DARAKZAI, 
AND RESTO~IAT~ON OP SI~AII  SHUJA-UL-MULI~, 
n 
H AVING disposed of S l ~ a h  h lah~ iu~~c l  iind l'rince I<l~i.,rai~, tlic Bsr:~kzai hrclhrea became i i~as ters  of Afghanisti~n. When Mohammnd Azi~n ICl~an arrived in Pesbawar, he found just 
the riqht p e ~ s o n  Tor liis purpose i l l  Prince Ayub, one ol' 
S l ~ a l i  ZamRn's sons,  who was content to surrender his rigtits in lo  the 
Snrdnr's hands,  provided llc was assured of the title of  ICirig and 
e11o11gl1 for liis pleasl~rcs. l ie was  imoiedintely ri~nrle Icing, rvliile 
Aaim ICha!i a s s ~ ~ n i e t l  the position of his Vazier. As be w a s  tlie 
eldest surviving brolbcr o f  Patch IEhan, Lho other brotliers ackno~v-  
leclged Azi~n I<l~an's a i~ thor i ly  ns the liead of  tile faniilg. Dost 
Mullammad' in Kabul lhad set  1111 his own poppet-Prince Saltan Ali 
Sadozsi-but ha was soon put aside ; and wlic~i Azim ICl~an reached 
Kabul,  Shah Ayuh was advised to  sarlctioli his lkiosmaii's executia~i,  
and he  proved duly amenable. 
Ra~iji t  Singh t ~ o k  advantage of the condition of affnirs in 
A f g l l a n i s t ~ t ~  to  invade Pcshawar, but  on this occasioli lie was content 
to  garrison I<linir8bdd, on tlie right bank of tlie lodus, and opposite 
Attock, so as  to  allom of liis crossing tlie r i v e ~ . t x ~ l i e ~ ~ e v e r ' l ~ e  ~vislied to  
d o  s o  without opposition. ICaslimir also w a s  too s t rong  a temptation 
t o  be  withstood. On the  5th July a Sikh Army scaled the  Passes, and 
annexed the valley, and N a w l b  Jabbar  Khan retired to  Peshawar. 
Runjit Sing c o ~ i t i ~ l u c d  t o  nibble a t  the  outslcirts of Afghanistan, and 
a few ~noo ths  later, Dern Ghazi I<hao was itttaclied, and in 1821 Dera 
IsniBiI I<liao became a pa r t  of the Silcli Chiefs dominions. 11,' 1822 
Yar Muhammad, a~iotl icr  of tlie Bnrakzai bretllrcn atid Gotrerr~or of 
AP n Ibay Iat: war cmp oyed :n uae'pit8g thc rallloar Sllline oTAli.ltor 1.nw i t )  
1 1 ~  Lasiqnnn dislricl. A t  lllc age or 1 4  ; I,c i~ seid lt,lsn\a heeo tnken up by his 
b r d l ~ c r  IZatcl, I< l~s r l  wlw cmpluyr.cl Ininn rvgalnrly nflerrvullls 
l'esl~asver, col~sidered it atlvisnble to propitiate the Silch Ruler  witli 
tlie gift of some valuablc l~orses.  
In the meantime, A l r l ha~a~ l~ad  Azim ]<hall, the Vazier, carried his, 
poppet, Ayub, to I<andal~ar, anh thence t o  Shikarpur, where Sbuja- 
(11-Mullc had collected 5,000 i ~ o r s e n ~ e n ,  some infantry, and ten guns.  
The An~ i r s  of C'ind mere anxious for him to leave Siiilcarpllr, and 
w l~en  Azim I<hao was ~niarchit>g from Randaliar ,  tlie forces of Sind 
threatened the fugitives'communications with India. Sh r~ j a  disbanded 
his troops and retired to Ludhiana. Having  removed this source of 
danger, for Shuja had been for over a year ~ I I  Sbikarpur,  rai5ing , 
troops, and had been a rallying point for all who were ill-disposed 
towards the Barakzais, Azim I<han lurned his attenti011 to  Pesllaivar 
and the SiBhs : he marc l~ed  in persorl to tha t  place. Ralijit ,,Singh 
crossed tlie I n d ~ ~ s  on tlle tlie 13111, and  011 the 14th March 1821 lle 
defeated the B:srakzai cllieftain in a pitched battle a t  Naoshaliro. 
Peshawz~r was sacked, and the country up to  the  Khyber Pass was 
overruo ; but the  Sikh ruler was willing to  allow Y;ir Muhammail to  
retain tlie g o v e r n n l e ~ ~ t  of the place a s  his tributary. Azim Khan 
retired towards Kabul af ter  this defeat, bu t  on the road he fell ill, a n d  
died a t  Lataband. 
T h e  value of the es ta te  left by the late  Vazier was  estimated a t  
three crores trf rupees (f;g,ooo,ooo sterling a t  t ha t  period). ?'he 
ciivision of this property beciltne nn additional source of trouble. Tlie 
son of  tile deceased chief, nailled Habib-ulla11 I<l~an ,  was  a t  once recog- 
nisccl a s  chief of the cl-n. In the t ~ ~ r n l o i l  tha t  prevailed no  one paid 
any attention to  Shah  Ayub ,  and he, firirlir~g his position to be an 
impossible one, \visely made his way to  Lahore. Ranjit pensioned. 
him till his dea th .  T h e  quarrels between the Barakzais grew to  
such a pitch t ha t  the distracted inhabitants  of ICabul threatened to kill 
both Dost Muhammad a ~ l d  Pul.di1 I<han, the leaders of  the  two. 
parties who were vvrangling over the estate  of the late Vazier, 
Pinally it w8s agrccd t ha t  the whole of  tlie property left by Azitn I<han 
should be retained by the brothers Purdil and Sherdil I<hans, and 
used to defray the cos t  of meeting foreign invasions. By the  terms 
of this compact, these S ~ r d a r s  S C C L I I . ~ ~  n i~ i ? - t en t l~ s  of tllc lands and 
r e v e ~ ~ u e s  of i<andahar, Tlie widow of the la te  Vazier was brought  to. 
ag ree  to  this arrangement,  it was  believed, by being told that ,  if sh: 
\vithheld her consent her only son, I-Iabib-ullah, would be blow11 from, 
a gun. 
The  other  brothers held unequal aharesof territory somawhat in the 
lollowing proportioos. JabbPr Kh8n was given the Ghilzaicountry ;. 
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Sultao :~nd  Ynr i\lol~:~tm~n:irl l~elrt Sktl;:~r, Lollgnr, nod one-l~nlt' of 
Iiahrll. The other half of I<abol, \r.ith the l<ol>istnn, and the l<oh 
Dalnnn, fell to the lot of Dost Mul l i~~n tn :~~ l .  J;tlelrib.;l~l \\,cut to 
Z ~ I I I ; ~ I I  I < l ~ a n ,  a ncpliclr, a11c1 Gl~azn i  \\,as assigncd to blul~amniad 
l ihan,  owll brother of Dost >luh:un~nad. In allout two years' tilnc, the 
I:~tter nppropriateil tllc Ghilwai coontry, nnd t l ~ c  olher s l ~ a r c  of IEabul. 
Habib.ullnll, xvho n fas  a most uos;ttisfnctory person, was turne(1 OIIL 01'  
Kabul by his uncle, a:~rl joinetl Yfir hlultam~,~:~rl i n Pcsha\\~:~r,  wlio 
gave him no yearly allo~vancc of 50,000 rupees (1824). 
Neitllcr blnl~rn~l(l  tior ICnnirBn were in :I positio~l to i i~tcrrenc,  ; I I I ~  
the only other c ~ ~ e m i c e  likcly Lo pl.o\,e t~.oubleso~nc n7ci-e Rnnjit Siogll, 
illld Slli~ll Sl111ja. T h c  Englisli, will1 ~ l t o l n  Dost klullamn~acl \\.as 
rated to come into intinlate contnct. ' a t  this pcriod wcrc rcgnrdecl 
'3. 
by luln, by his brothcr who governecl Pesha\var-and bafore the 
alincratiotl of IC::sl~mir by 'the Sil;lls-by Jabber Xltan, in tile light o r  
possible allies ngai~is t  he e~icroncl l~neots  of Ranjit Sidgb. ?'he cle:~tl~ 
o l  Alal~mod in Herat in 1828, rc~noved one source of  d;tnger. 
111 1829 Yar M~tl ia~nmnd was delcated and mortnlly wounrle(1 by 
t l l ~  famous A1i:n;td Shah. This  person is said to have been a member 
of a Sniad family in B:~reilly (United Provinces). H e  commei~cetl life 
21s n follower of tlie i~o to r ious  free l ;u~cc and robber, A n ~ i r  lilian ; but 
\\.Iten tlle 11ittcr settled clo\vn respectably a s  tlie Nawab of Totik, 
Ah~ila(l Shall adopted a religious life, and attained g rea t  distinction a s  
apreacller. He left Delhi i n  1826, and a t  the head ofseveral  l l ~ ~ n d r e d s  
of  follo~vers, lie passed tbrougb Sind to I<andallnr, where lie was 
coolly received by the Banlczai Sardars. I-Ie then cootioued throogli 
tlie Ghilzai country, and eventualty in the year 1827, he crossed the 
IEabi~l river into PanjtBr in the Yitsufzai cotuntry. The head of t l ~ e  
Panjtar family \velco~ned the arrival of the Saiad, a s  liis followil~g ol 
Ghazis formed a very usefnl reinforcement to the fighting men of that 
district. 
Although Saiad Allnlntl Shah had defeated YBr Muhamtnad, lie 
u7as unable to seize Peshawar, owing t o  the presence of Sikh troops 
uoder Sller Sing and General Veotura. I n  1830, this religious teacher 
was defeated by the Sikhs on the left bank OF the Indus, and forced 
, t o  recross it. He s ~ ~ c c e e d e d  in gaining possessiot~ of Peshawar, which 
11s har~ded back to Sultan Muhalnniad I<l~an Barnkzai, on whom he 
imposed a tribnte. I n  May 1831 A h n ~ e d  Sltah was surprised and 
killed at Bnlnkot by tlze Sikh troops. His popularity rvitli the  Yusut- 
zais had decli11ecl before this happened, a s  he  was a c c ~ ~ s e d  of n~arrying 
all the eligible heiresses in the  country to his needy followers, and 
! 
also oil account of his lofty pretessions. His  d e p i ~ t i e s  were expelled 
af ter  his death, the Ghazis were dispersed by the tribesman, and  his  
family was driven to firirl a n  a sy lun~  with his old inaster, the N a w a b  
of  Toolr.' 
AfLer the dent11 o f  Ya r  Muhamnrad, the wretched creature Habib-  
ollah remored from Pesllamar to Jalnlabad, where his cotlsiii ZamBn 
ICllan gave 11im a home. Here, the fo r~ne r  fell in love with one of the  
ladies of his cousin's 11;1rem, and  in ordcr  to  satisfy his  ill-regulated 
passions, h e  attempted to  remove ZamAn by poison. H e  was  turned 
out  of Afgllau Territory, and Ire went off in a g r ea t  rage,  v o w i ~ ~ g  he
would join Sllah Sliuja. By the t ime lie had  reached Deru Ismail 
Khan,  l ~ e  became utterly insane, and signalized himself by murdering 
several of his slave-girls. H e  either died, o r  was  put  away  soon after.  
In 1832 Si r  Alexander Burnes passed through I<ahul on h i e  well 
Icno\vn journey to Bolclrara. H i s  wri t ings and  those o f  11;s nat ive 
assis t ;~nt ,  tlre I<ashmi~.i Mohan Lall, 11ave tlirorvn cotlsiderable l ight  
on the alfnirs of Afghanists~n.  Long before this, towards the end of 
tlie 18th century, the adventol.ous Englishman Irorster, had travelled 
overland, through Afghanistan,  on his way to Europe  from Hindustan.  
In 1826 Mr.  Sti1.1iirg of the Bengizl Civil Service lrarl spent  some time 
in Afghaoistan. In 1827 Masson drew al tent ion t o  the aotiquilies h e  
had discovered in Afghanistan. In 1828 Mr. F r a se r ,  a BengalCivi l ian,  
lravelled in t ha t  coiintry. He  was  followed in 1829 by tlre adventur- 
ous  American Dr. Har lan .  Dr.  Wolff, a t t racted by the traditions 
of tlre Afghans, visited I<abul on his enterpris ing journey iindertaken 
with the object o f  preachiog Christianity to  the J e w s  of Bokhnra. H e  
uras disgusted with the Afghans,  whose  Jewish origin he appears  
to  have scouted a s  a fabrication. 
In 1833 Shah  Shuja  made his best planned indepe~rdent  at tack on 
tlie supremacy of the Barakzais. He  used his  asylum in Ludhiana 
a s  a base of  operations. On the 17th of February  Ire left tha t  place, 
and having come to  a n  ucderstanding \vith Ranji t  S ing ,  tlre la t ter  
adva~rced  him a Ink11 of rupees. Tire Amirs  of Sind had promised '  
their aid ; but  when Shuja  entered S ind  they ivithdrew from their 
promises. Shuja, who had placed his head-quarters  outside the  town 
of Slrilcarpore, sent t roops to  seize Bhalckar, a romantic s tronghold 
on an  island in the Indus  ; and on the 9 th  January  1834, the Sind , 
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1 A rclnnant of his followers, however, ci!bng to the lhills and they were soon 
after reinfovced by Wahnbi zealots from Bcngnl, Uehar, and tile Uniled Provinces. 
Pntna in Behar was the vlace of or iein of these zealots and their doctrine.. - ~ 
'I'hcsef~rct~ed irlt.cnlenla, lir , .  n l  ~ i tnn ; ;  ~ t l d  111cnnt ~IBII'IL, in llle Bal~cr. cotontry. 
'l'lrcy aswmed tl:r n n m c ~ f  Sltljah:dit~oc. thc Holy Wart.ix.s-a rit.c whiclrindicn!es 
veiy suRc:enuy rllcil. ;~l i i iu~lc lown:ds 1110 i nd in  Covcrtintcnt later on. 
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troops wcrc defc;~ted wilh l~eavy loss ahout twelve lililes from Rohri, 
the town 011 the Icft balilc of tlie river and opposite Blial<l<ar. Tlic 
Aniirs paid 5 lalclls of rupees (&5o,ooo), wliicl~ was a welcome addition 
to Shuja's resources ; for Ile hat1 several discipli~ied b a l t a l i o ~ ~ s ,  the 
maiiistay of his army, co~nposed of Rol~illas and other Hindustanis. 
These were 6,000 strong anrl co~n~naoded  by a S c u t s ~ ~ r a n ,  Canipbell,' 
P 
once an oflicer i n  the East India Company's Army, and arter\vnrds ill 
tile Silcli Army. The pay of Shnh Shujn's troops amoootetl to nhout 
a lakll a mooth. 
v . * Tlie Baralczais offe1.ec1 IIO opposition to his adv:u~ce, but shut 
tlienisclves up i l l  the City of l<nlidallar, and asked Dost i\Iuliilm- 
mad to llelp them. qutl ing aside his quarrel wit11 liis brotliers, ibe 
latter respnnded to tlleir appeal. At the eltd of two iilonths. Sliali 
9 
Slluja gave n reluctant consent to an  atlenipt to trike the place by 
storm. The attack was o~isoccessful, and llelost his best men in t l ~ e  
assault. Dost Mi111an1mad also was a t  Ihand, a ~ l v a n c i ~ i g  rapidly to 
the soccour of the bcleagured town. Slisli Shuja abandoned llis 
good position, Tor :ulother ~ i o t  so good aniong the gar t le~is  of Abbns- 
Abid, to the west of l<nndallar, which pave him an uninterrupted line 
of  retreat towards tile w e s t  Here he was attacl<ed by tlie comliinecl 
forces of I<abul and l < a n d a l ~ i ~ ~ ~ .  Tlie result of iwo days  liartl lighting 
was favourable to tlie Shah, atid quarrels had brolren oot among the 
allied forces ; b11t in the hour of victory Campbell was severely wousded, 
one of his gl111s burst a i d  killcd several inen, tuirl exploder1 a inaga- 
zitie. A panic seized h i s  I-lindustani troops, which notb;ng could 
all:ly (and ]une 1834) ; liis Illen broke, and the Sliah fled to LRsll on 
the sliore of  the Lake of Seistan. H e  disdained the proposal to sei7.e 
Herat atid to deprive liis nephew of the Province ; and he made his 
way across tlie desert lo Kalat, wliere he found a temp,crary slielter 
wit11 ivlelirab 1<11ao, atid llien through Jesalmir" on his way to 
Lucl l~ia~~a.  Ca~npbell was t a t eo  prisoner by Dost Muhatllniad and 
tooh service with ll i t i l .  The title of Sher Mul~ammad, atid tlie follow- 
ing robes of an Afghan noble, concealed the identity of this gallant 
adventurer. He co~nmaodetl tlie Afghan troops in Ballch and tlie 
districts beyond tlie Hiodu-l<ush, and is believed t o  have died in 
1856-7-a Muham~nadan. 
The loss of Peshawar, which was take11 on the 6th May 1834, by 
the Silchs uncler the celebrated Hari Siog, was followed by a tender of 
-~ -. 
According to some, i ~ c  was of mixed pnrentsgc. 
Liet~t. Dallcot~ of llle Bengnl Engineers met Slgni~ Shuja on the 2nd hlarch 
,835 a1 l<ailath neon, Jesalmir. 
friendship 111ade by Dost Muhammad to the India11 Goverlllnellt ; bnt 
tlic victory he \so11 in July over Shall Shuja restored his confidellce. 
011 the I 1t11 of May 1855, 11e was obliged to retire from the prescilce of 
e Sikh r\rmy wit11 the loss of tnro guns, and on the 3ot11 May 18371 
Afg~l;l,l t,.oops luider his eldest son, Muliammad Altbar, failed in their 
attempt on Jatnru<l, a11d were enticed into the ope11 colintry and 
clefeatetl rr,itli the loss of n1;uny gulls. The gallant ~ a r i  Sing lost 11is 
life 011 this occasion, but the Afghans were, unable to take advantilge 
of this good fortune, a114 were forced to retire up the lCbyber Pass. 
Prioce 1C21nrir1 1 1 ~ d  becolne master of  Herat  after his father cl6ed 
i l l  1828 ; and in tlie same year a pestile~lce (either plague o r  cholera), 
urns raging througllout Afghat~istau, and the Vazier Ata Muhammad 
clied ofit-it had made its appearance in i-lerat. The Prince appointed 
his l;~tc in~iaister's oephe\\, YAr Muhanlmad, to the vacant okce.  
Early in 1832 the Sliali of  Persia, Fittell d l i ,  appointed his Heir- 
apparent to the government of ICllurassaii ; and Abbas hSlirza deputed 
his eldest sou to lead the expedition against Herat. Prince 1CarnrAn 
sent YTu. Muhammad to Uesl~ed to interview the Prince Governor, 
aod the latter placed the Vazier in arrest, and tortured him ; in order 
to force him to agree to the surrender of Herat. YRr Muhammad, 
l~owever, shower1 great fortitude under his sutTerings, and  Abbas Mirza 
havi~ig become daogerously ill, released tlie captive ancl recalled h i s  
son from I-lerat to his bed-side. In 1836 I<Btnr;in intervened in the 
affairs of Seistan on behalf of Malik Jalaludin. I n  1837 11e marched 
against Raodahar, but the Vazier was opposed to ]>is scheme of 
~nec ld l i~~g  ~vitli the B;~ralraais, and after obtaining some trifling suc- 
cesses, the Prince retired ; but he was allowed to amuse himself wit11 
laying siege to Lash ancl Juivein in Seistan, until he was recalled t o  
Herat by the news of the advance of a Persia11 Army, led by the Shah in 
person. The siege of the city lnras conln~enced on the  15th Novem- 
ber 1837. 
The treaty of Turkomaochai' (signed on the z l s t  February ,828 j 
i~~troduced a new factor into the politics of the Middle, East, a ~ ~ d  
Central Asia, which has illflnenced British relations witb AFg-haaista13 
until recently. I11 1835 Dost  Muhammad sent a representative to the  
Court olTeheran, a t  a time when the successes o l  Ranjit S i n g  r a l ~ k -  
led in his mind. The invasion of Herat by tlie P e r s i a ~ ~ ~  was regar*d 
with suspicion by the Britisli Government, and when the. denlands 
of the British Representative a t  Teheran, to induce the  Shah to re- 
' Between Rtlasia and Persia coneluded the war belaeen tllese countries, 
which was so disastrous to the latter. 























linquish the siege, had no effect, on tlie ~ g t l i  of June 1838, 1ndi;rn 
troops under Colo~iel Sherif !$,ere landed on the island of Iiatxlc in the 
Persian Gulf. The action thus taken was eifecttial. T h e  S11;ih also 
had been unable to capture I lernt ,  and the a b e n c e  of discipline i n  
his army had wasted tlie supplies of food in the country round tlle 
scene of  operatious. The faitliful Colonel Semineau, a French Ollicer 
of Engineers, and a11 old soldier of the Empire, fou~lrl his advice anrl 
eforts neglected by the vacillating Shah, mho was  s\vayed by a n  tin- 
principled Evlinister, a ~ i d  the incompetent Persia11 Conimanclers regard- 
e d b i m  wirh jealonsy, and active dislike, \vhicIi ~ ieu t~~a l i aed  his eforts .  
Eldrecl Pottingel., a British Oficer, \\rho had been travelling in disguise, 
and was in Herat ,  lii~d been detnined ancl impressed into the service 
o f the  Vaeier and constrained to advise him. On thegth  ofSeptember  
1838 the siege was raised, arid the Shah retreated from Hernt,  having 
reduced the country to a condit io~l of utter clertitution. I n  the 
Persian Camp was Co lo~~e l  Blaren~burg,  a Russiao Engineer, a n d  a 
member of the Mission, whicli lla? been despatched under Cot i~i t  
Simonich: The latter retntlined in Teheran. The  Dragoniao o f  t l ~ e  
Mission, and Captain Vitlrevicli, R ~ S O  belongiug. to i t ,  mere present will1 
the Persians, The last mas a fluent linguist, and an  active oilicer, and 
I l eco~ i t in i~ed  to malre Llilnself very busy in Afghanistan. 
lo  tlle month of March 1836, Lord Auckland relieved Lord 
William Be~llillclr as  Goveroor-Generol in India. Dost M u l ~ n n ~ m a d  
acldressed a letter of welcome and congratulation to the new Goveroor- 
General, and was informed, in reply, that i t  was not  the practice of the 
British Government to meddle in the affairs o f  other i n d e p e o d e ~ ~ t  
States. But in September 1837, Si r  A l e x a ~ ~ d e r  (a t  that time Captain) 
Burnes was sent on a professedly con~rnercial inission to Dost  Mulnani- 
mad, which, however, was io reality a jour~iey of  political discovery. 
H e  was acco~npaliied by Doctor Lord and Lieutenant Leecli of the 
Bombay Engineers. From Iiabul the last was  despatched to l<al~dali'ar 
on a similar journey of discovery, also u l ~ d e r  a co~nn~erc ia l  disguise. 
T h e  Ruler oFI<nbul appears not to have made a secre t  o f  his 
dealings with Persia and the Russians, t o  wliicl~ he professecl British 
neglect of  his overlures had driven hi111 ill despair. The s i t u n l i o ~ ~  was 
complicated by the appearance in I iabul O F  the energetic Captail1 
Vitkevichn, who posed a s  the envoy of Russia ; he had been, i t  was 
A Dallnatian, taken prisoner wlnila serving in the Prench Arm on the 
retreat rram illoscow, h e  entered the Russinrr service. H e  arrived in ?elmran in 
February 183.3 as hlinister to the Sllnh-hlnrkhmn's History or Persia. . -- 
Both Simonich and Vilkeoicil were d i sa~~o~ver l  by Prince Nesselrorle. The 
rormet. was superseded by Cot~r>t hleden  i n  1 8 3 9 ;  and Vithevicll cornmilled suicide. 
-nlnt.kham's History of Persia. 
said, a t  the time, encouraging the Barakzai Sarilars of ICalidahar 
to strengthen their alliance with Persia. Burties appears to have 
been strongly in favour of attaching Dost i\lullanirnad Lo the British 
by strengthelling hisl iands against foreign and domestic enemies. 
Calcutta and Sirnla, however, are  a long way from I<abuln, and in those 
clays of dAk posts, he may have been unable to keep slep nit11 nltera- 
tioils in ideas and policy ~vhich liad taken place. In his eagerness to 
detach the Chief of lCanda11;~r from their Persian alliance, he exceeded 
his iostructions, and made then? definite promises of aid, and for this 
Ile mas reprimanded, ant1 he left ICabul thoroughly discredited.in 
Augost 1838. I t  mas filially decided to sopport Shah Shuja by force 
' 
of arms, nod on the 1st of October 1838, the Governor-General issued 
i his p~.oclanintion declaring tlie object of  tlie Expedition to Afghanistan and war was declared. c On the lot11 of December 1838, the army of the Indi~s  marched 
froin Ferorepore and arrived a t  tbe town of Roliri on its bailks, on the 
24th of  January 1839. Tlrestrengtli of the corrent, the depth, and tlie 
steady rise of the water, rendered the bridginy: of the river a very 
clitlicult task; but it was successf~~lly carried out by Captain Thonison 
of the Bengal Engineers, and the troops crossed to tlie right bank on 
tlre 4th of February. The bridge oT boats was swept away very soon 
after Shah Shuja forded the Indus seven miles up stream of Roliri, 
and his contingent of 6,000 men,  with its baggage, i611d a~limals,  
took seven days to cross. The Bombay Army under Sir John ICeane 
had landed a t  Vikkar, a1 the mootli of the Indus, and was on i ts  march 
to join the Bengal troops. The junction was effected R L  ICandalrar. 
On the 8th of May Shah Shuja was installed as  sovereign in 
ICandahar ; the Barakzai Chiefs having fled, on the advance of the 
troops, towards Persia. The  attitude of the Durani Chiefs and the 
people was hot all that could be desired, or  had been expected. 
W'lrile the Army halted i n  I<ar~daliar, Captain D'Hrcy Todd was de- 
spatched to Herat on a missio~i to Prince ICkimrsn. He carried with 
him treasure intended for t h ~  restoration of the defences of that place 
which had suffered greatly in the siege. 
The  move on 1Cabul was next made by Sir John ICeane, and he 
was accompanied by the Shah. Dost Muhammad had provisioned 
Ghazni for a prolonged siege, hat1 garrisoned it aocl placed his r 
son Ghulam Hairlar IClian in conimand. His idea was apparently thzt  
it should detain the invaders sufficiently to allow of his raising the 
Gllilrais and of recallihg his sun Akbar Khan and his forces from tlie 
- 
1 Calcutla about 1,850 ~niies: Sirnla about 650 ntiles. 
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head o f  the IChyber. Gllulam Haidar hat1 orders to brick up tlie 
gatervnys, and he had obeyed thcsc instructions, except with regard 
to the  Kabul gate,  which liarl no t  beet) closed permanently in order to 
keep commu~~ ica t i on  4th ICabul. 'l'lle defe~lces of  Ghae~ii  proved 
s t ronger  than they had been said tu be, and a s  the heavg gulls had 
been left liehind, and provisio~ls were almost a t  an end, it was decided 
to blow i n  the  ICabul g a t e  and storm the place. Before dawn of the 
~ 3 r d  July 1839, a party under Captain Peat  o f  the Bombay Eogioeers, 
with Lieoteoants bIcLeod, and Duraud (afterwards Sir H. B1. Durand), 
of,the same corps demolished the gate,  and Ghas~l i  r~"as take11 by storm. 
Ghulam Haidar  IChan w a s  made prisouer: Great stores of provisions 
were found, and  were welcomed by the troops, who had been on 
reduced a l l o w a ~ ~ c e s  of  food. This success decided the Durani nobles, 
whcrhad hitherto l;ell-l aloof, t o  join Shab  Shuja, and it upset all Dost 
Muhammad's plaos. T h e  la t le r  had take11 up a position a t  Maid811 
two s t age s  in advance of Kabul ; but on receiving nervs of the &I1 of 
Ghazni and the capture o f  lhis son, he gave  up the idea of making a 
s tand ,  and sen t  away his family toivards B ~ ~ l k h .  Alcbar iChan also had 
fallen baclc before the advance of Sir Claude Wade,  accompanicd by 
a mixed force of Silci~ auxiliirries aud of locally raised levies, and by 
Prince Timur. Alzbar IChan joined his father, and a t  the hcad of a 
band of resolnte fcllowcrs be covered the  retreat uf the Amir. 
T h e  progress of S h a h  Shuja from Ghazo i t o  ICabul wore an  air of 
triumph, owing to  t h e  crowds tha t  thronged lhe road, and who had 
abandooed their villages and daily avocations, to witness the spectacle. 
T o  t h e  people of  the  co~ul t ry ,  accusto~ned to the tumult of their 
national forces, the orderly olovenreots o f  Llle foreig~i  troops, rvllic11 
were bringing back Shah  Sliuja to his capital, must  have appeared 
most  wonderful. I t  was  probably not the Shah whom they wished so 
much to  see,  a s  the white-faced strangers  of whose e x i s t r ~ ~ c e  the 
grea te r  number of  the spectators  had liever even heard. The  S ta te  
entry into ICabol was, however, the  crorr,t?ing event o f  the campaign 
I t  was  effected on the 7th of  August. Everything t h i t  could 
render it imposing was done. Au escort was furoished by mounted 
European Corps,  Lhe 4th Light  Dragoons, the 16th Lancers, a squadron 
each, and a t roop of Horsc Artillery. The  Shah was accotnpa~iied by 
the Envoy and Minister, by S i r  John ICeane, the Political atlrl Military 
sh f f ,  ~ n d  (nost  of the officers of  tlie Army, wl~icli had brougbt him 
back. It was  a pagearit that  l n ig l~ t  well have recalled the visits of 
' This was the first  Military operat ian ondel.taken in the reign or our late 
Gracious Majes t y  Queen Victoria, and thc first v ic tory  in bv reign,. 
I‘1° TllII I<INGDOI\l OP APGIIANISTAN. 
the Emperors of Delhi to  this city in [lays long passed. T h e  Jewels 
tlint decl<ecl the person o r  the Sliah, a11c1 the L7rilliant un i fo r~ns  of liis 
imposing retinuc, were seen to full advantage in tbe l ight OF tha t  
snlnnler afternoon, a s  t l ~ e  cavalcade paced t l i r o ~ ~ g l i  tlie streets o f  
I<abi~l to\\.arBs tlie cirwlcl ; the tread of the I13rses echoiog between 
the buildings on eithcr side of t l ~ e  narrow thorongIiTares, R I I ~  111lder 
the inassive arcl~ivays of r l ~ r  gate that liar1 been tliron'i~ open to admit  
thc I<ill< a~brl his followers into the precincts of the BBla Hiszr. ~A 
ca11rlid witness, one n ~ h o  left I<abul before the troubles began, h a s  
recorded the fact that the dense cron,ds tha t  lined tlie streets, a>~d  
crowded the  nralls, and 11o11se tops, gazecl a t  t l ~ e  procession with a n  
impassive derneanour. Merely risiug a s  the  Shah rode by a11d 
sitting down a t  once after he had passed.' Shah Shuja-ul-Mull< had 
,lot seen the B&Ia I-lisXr of Icabul for 30 years, arid it is said thaP the 
tears streamed from 11is eyes, as h e  noted the ravages whicli lieglect 
and the Civil mars 11acl ~vrouglit, the  signs of m11icl1 werc visible o n  
every side ; and a s  he recoii~ited the splendours which a s  a young ma11 
h e  h ~ d  \vitiiessed, durine the life-time of his father Shah Tilnur, a n d  - 
in tile brief s i e ~ e  o f  his brotl~er-the unhaouv S l ~ a h  ZanlBn, - 2 . .  
AInjor W. Haugh, Depy. Judge Advocate-General of the " Bengal Column" 
of  the Army of t he  Indl~s.  
For. the relations between the Amil. Dost Mahammad and Lhc Persian Gavern- 
ment, which lcrl up to the siege of Hernt  in 1837-38, see Appendix V. 
_.1 
CHAPTER XV. 
THE FIRST AFGHAN WAR.-RESTOR~ITION OF THE SADOZAIS.-N,LTIUN~\L 
MOVEhlENT AGAINST FOREIGN INTERFERENCE I N  THE GOVERNLIENT, 
AND PRESENCE I N  THE COUNTRY-MURDER OF SI*,IH SHUJA- 
FINAL ABANDONMENT OF I<ABUL, AND EXTINCTION 
m OF THE SADOZAIS. 
D O S T  MUHAMMAD, who had ruled for 13 years it, the city which witnessed his rival's apparent triumph, had made good liis flight t o  Balkll, where he collected his followers 
and made plans for the future. I-Ie had been in communi- 
cation with tlie Rulers of Bolcliara and decided to  seek an asylum in 
his capital. In deference, however, to tlie opposition of liis brother, 
tlie Nawab Jabber I<lian, the Fanlilies of the Amir, and his sons, and 
their followers, were left in I<hulm in the care of liis brother. T h e  
fngitives received an  honourable \velcome in Bokhara ; but af ter  a 
time the demeanour of their host chauged, and reslricliolis were 
placed s o  the movements o f  the refugees who were unable to  leave 
tlie capital. 
Tlie restoration of Shah S l ~ u j a  pparently had been sdccessful. No- 
where had any serioos opposition been experienced. The Arniy on 
which Dost Mohamn~ad had expended the greater part of his slender 
revenue, had been stationed in the vicinity of the I<llyber Pass  front- 
ing  the Sikbs, and had not been available to oppose the invasion. 
Tlie Kandahar Sardars, orving to their unpopularity, had heen unable 
to offer any resista~lce to  tlie Shall and his foreign supporters. 
Ghazni, which Dost l luhanl~nad had hoped woultl delay the advance, 
and give  time lor tlie raisingof the tribal forces, had fallen, and no 
opposition could be offered to  the occupalion o f  the capital itself. 
*Left to himself, Shah Sliuja might liave been able to restore his 
authority, for the supremacy of the Barakzais had not  been firmly 
establishetl. 
" T h e  Shah was k ~ ~ o w n  to be by no means deficient in ability. 
Macnaghten himself described him to Rawlinson as a slirewcl, cool, 
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setlsible, calcnlatiog character. His courage nras of a doubt f~ t l  hue  " 
jtlle result probably o f  his reverses, the weakness of his cause a n d  
adherellts-ancl the certainty of death,  o r  of a more  dreadcul fate if 
lIe fell into tile ]lands of  his enemies) ; " b u t  this  natural  timidity 
not fail of receiving assurances from the presence of a disci- 
plilled body of foreign mercenaries-the contir~gent-well-armed a n d  
well-oficered, , v ~ ~ i l s t  the occupation of the key points  of  his country 
rvo~~ l r l  llave enabled the Shah to mai~i ta in  such  a g r i p  of Kabul, 
Gliazni, and  Kandahnr, that  nothing but  an a rmy  well provided 
with bat ter ing guns  could have shaken  h is  hold L I ~ O I I  these impor tan t  
poillts. Shah  Shuja n ~ i ~ l t t  possibly, with such a bi t  in the mouths of 
tile people, and  wit11 coliciliatory cotlduct towards the chiefs, for 
wl~ose  restless hut pclty ambition he could have fou l~d  scope in t he  
Civil and  Military service of the S t a t e ,  soon ~ v o u l d  have beell i71 a 
position to brave the retur~l  of Dost ~ l u l i a m m a d .  Freed from the 
~lictation of a British Envoy, and from the domineering preserlce 
of a British Arn~y,  provided that  his financial measures had proved 
judicious, his popularity would have increased, and  xvith it his  real  
strength. 
" H e  would have h a d  the winter, which from i t s  severity imposes 
rest nlid peace, a s  a season in which t o  consolidate his  administra-  
tion ; it xvould have g.iven him leisure t o  work on  Llie characters and  
xvishes of the chiefs, and raise an  influentinl party favourable t o  his  
r e ig~~ . " '  
In addition, there IVEIS a party in his favour, whom the severities of 
Dost Muhanlmad had alienated-led by an  itifluential chief of the 
Popalzai clan. ,  This  mould have proved a valuable nucleus round 
which to create a g roup  of infl~lential persons favourable t o  t he  
restored government of the Sadozais. The  revolut iot~s,  and  blood- 
shed, of the past thirty years had probably rendered a large section 
of the population not  sorry for a resp i te ;  and  lastly a n  important  
factor in favour of  Lhe Shah was his previous friendship with t he  
Ghilzais. A grea t  p a r t  of  these warlike, powerful, tribes had held 
aloof from the Baralczais. Against  these advantages,  however, there 
was  the autocratic, and  haughty charac ter  of the Shah  himself, too  
deeply ingrained to allow of a cllange. T h e  infirmities of mind and  
body, due to his advanced age ,  added to his  difficulties. None of thq. 
younger members of the Sadozai Family possessed any force of charac-  
ter, o r  ability, and they were of no assistance a t  all to the aged  S h a h  
-- 
I T h e  first Afghfln war and ils causes I by Sir H, M. Durand, K.C.S.I., C.B., 
p p  ,90-,g,. 
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in his critical position ; the Sadozais also 11ad no c la~l  a t  their back 011 
whose devotio~i they could rely. The misfortunes, and the ill-success 
a t te~lding Shah Shuja, harl prohably caused men to he very chary of 
joining an unlucky Prince, and of si~pporring a dying cause. Every 
Barakzai 011 the other hand aclcnowledged Dost Muhammad's claim 
on his services ; and Afghans' reverence for a strong and bmve man 
had been won by him. 
T l ~ e  determination to occupy the country until such time as  the 
governnlent of the Shah had been suficiently estahlished to be able LO 
di pense with the presence of foreign troops, proved fatal to our orvn fi.) . 
in oence in Afghanistan ; and to the Shah himself. The situation is 
s u m ~ n e d  up in a few words by one who was competent to pro~~ounce n 
verdict :-" A ~noclc Icing, a civil administration hated because, under 
fo rekn  dictation and dissonant from the feelings of the Afghans, an 
envoy, the real king ruling by the gleam of British bayonets, and 
thus enabled to impose his measures, however crude or unpalatable. 
A large army, raising by its consumplion the price ol provisions and 
preying on the resources of a very poor country."' 
.4s early as  October 1839, the Ichyheris, who had once been Shali 
Shuja's very good friends, were in rebellion on account of reductions of 
the subsidies which they received. I11 the following mouth, Lord 
I<eane, with the troops returning to India,had to fight his way through 
the Pass. The  Ghilzai rising (the spring of 1840) was quieted by the 
rough handling they received a t  the hands of a small expeditionary 
" 000. force despatched from Kandahar, nncl an annual subsidy of L,,,
, The  surrellcler of Nawab Jabbar I<han, with tlie families in his 
charge, on the 3rd of July, was the result of the operations of British 
troops and the Shah's  1ocal.corps in the valleys to the north of the 
Hindu-l<ush. The escape of Dost Muhammad from Bokhara and his 
appearance on the left banlc of the Oxus, was followed by revival of 
iotrigues in his favour. His agents were busy io the Kohistan and 
in the capital, and two of his sons werestirring up the Ghilzais in 
Zurmat. A column under Sir Robert Sale, in the Kohistan, met with 
determined 'resistance. But the measures taken to counteract the 
efforts made by Dost Muhammad's partisans, and by him in person, 
proved so  effectual that he decided to avoid an ignominious betrayal 
rn into tlie hands of  his enemies by the more dignified course of a 
v$luntary surrender to tlie envoy in person, which he put into effect , 
on the 3rd of November. I t  showed his own opinion a s  to the con- 
' The first Afghan war and i ls  causes : by Sir H, hl. Durand, K.C.S.I., C.B 
PP. '93'194. 
'! I . , 
/ I &tion of his affairs. On  ihc rz th  hc marc l~ed tn India with, 
1 / sir Willcuglily Cotton, and for a tinie he  resided in Ludhiana,  from, 
I ! wl~ere he was removed to Calcutta. 
; 
i I Prince T i ~ n u r  goverf~ed I<andahar a s  his father's representative,. 
: i  but tile oficials iibout him owed their selection to the sole qualification. 
: ,  
i ' of h;,ving sltnred the exile of  the Shah. They were tlie creatures of  
i ( Mulla S1ial<ur ( the  Isliakzai), an  ancient adherent of  the Shah,  lvliom~ 
8 : 
7 ,  , , tllc latter had ailpointcd to be his first Minister. T h e  tardy removal, 
, ; of Mlllla Shakur, and the appoil~tl i ie~lt  of  Mul ia~nmad Usman I<hanl 
i ! ;  
t ', 
ill Iiis place, however, did nolhing to mitigate the feeling, of  
j :  disliBe that  ivas rapidly gaining strength. 
T h e  rapacity anrl venality 
1 ,  8 
I )  : of the I<andahar oficials soon provided Major Rawlinson, the Political 
1 , '  
< ,  Oficer, atid General Nott, Commanding the troops a t  i<andilliar, with 
I :  ; grave cause for apprel~ensions of impending troubles. Will: the 
support afforded to the Government by the presence of  British troops, , . 
? : !  , , 
the right hitherto enjoyed by the Afgbnns of rebelling against  their 
sovereign's tyrnnny, could not be exercised wit11 impunity. In 
I Decarnber 18q0, Akl i te r iO~an,  an Alizai Chief of  the Zamindatvar, clre~v togelher the bolder spirits among the discontented in Southern 
i"" Afghanistan, and tlie native Royalist party liad been driven from the 
field. The  victories of Wymer ,  oo the 9th May,  over the Gliilzais, and  
t i  ~ 
j !  ! 
of Grillin on the 17th of August, and - the  success won by Chambers 
i )  i over the Gliilzais once more on the  j th  of  August, had cawed for  I '  , time the insurgents in the south, But neitlier the Political nor the 
military oficers in I<andabar were deceived by the success of the 
operations. Uncler the surface the evil spread in all rlirections, but the 
ivarnings from Major Rawlinson in Icandahar and from Foltinger in 
the I<oliistanere failed to disturb the false sense of security that  
prevailecl in Icabul. 
Other causes also created a hitter feeling against  the foreigners, 
wliowereoccupyingtheircountry,andinspired the Afghans with a rleadly 
hatred towartls thcni. Tlie rerluction of the subsidies paid to the 
Ghilaai tribes, who occupied tlie country between Icabul and Jelalebad, 
caused these tribesmen to break out  into open rebellion. Antin-olluh 
Khan, Chief of Lohgar, had  been threatened with removal by the 
Vazier (whom the S11ah had created Nizarn-od-daulah), and this, 
bronglit matters  to a crisis at  the capital, where a report  liad been,  
circulated tha t  certain influential persons were  to be removed to Inc!ia,. 
wllen Sir. William M;~cnaghten left I<abul, to take up the appointmeut 
of  Governor of Bombay, and tlie tinie of his rlepature was drawing- 
, !  
1 Son of Lhe Vaeiel. lo Shah Zaman, Wafadxr Khan. 
, , ,  
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near. The  indecisive actiolis fought by Sir Robert  Sale, against  the 
Ghilzais, were inagnifiecl into victories by the nakiooalists ; and ;I 
colour ~ v a s  given to the reports by the  ill-advised Treaty o f  Tezeen ~ n a d e  
with the insurgents by Major hlacgregor. Moreover, Alcbar IEhan, the 
seco~id son of Dost Muhammad, had escapecl from Bokbara, ant1 was 
[low a t  hand to direct the national movement, and lead the insurgents. 
The  people of the l<ohistan were thoroiglily disaffected, and  rcsolved 
t o  avenge thc destrt~ction of their forts a i ~ d  villages. Foremost among 
them was the Saiad Mir hlasjidi, who liad reuderecl himsclf famous for  
t h e  defence of his fort a t  Totamdarra.  The preacliings of tlie Mullas, 
and the exhorta t io~~s of ~ L l ~ b a r  ICliao, roused the I<obistanis to actioo. 
On tlie liight of the 1st Nove~iiber they elitered IEabal. Thcy were 
met by insurgelit Ghilzais, and by the  local n~alcontents headed by the 
Chieeof Lohgarh-the Raailbash held alooffrom the ~iiovement,-who 
wasdeep in the confidence of both the  Shah and thc Envoy : they deter- 
mined to act a t  once. On the niorning of the 2nd November 1841, thc 
storm burst, a ~ i ~ l  K a b ~ ~ l  was in an uproar. Burnes was ki l le~l  and the 
Trensury contaioing ,&17o,ooo in cash was plundered. The Shah 
who knew the temper of his people called for aid to the British troops 
in Cantonn~eots, and tlie blu~ldering attempt t o  save Burues, and tlie 
Treasury, madk by Campbell a t  tlie l~eai l  of the Shall's Ilindostani 
corps was u~~successful, and u7as defeated with lieovy loss. 
There were some .4,500 goocl troops in Cantonments, a force 
suflicient under an able commander toliave crushed tlie rising effectually. 
Ability, however, was lacki~ig,  and that which followed is too well 
Icoown to need repetition-well might the Shah, as 11e saw froni the 
Bala Hisar thc melancl~oly spectacle presented by the  inactioii of our 
troops, exclaim-" the English are mad."' 
"There  was an ~~tieartl l ly faintness upon their hearls ; and  it was 
as  though solne great crime liad caused tlle wrath of God  t o  settle 
clown upon the host, withering thc heart's of its leaders, unnerving the 
right arms of England's soldiery, and leaving them n o  power to stand 
before their e o e n ~ i e s . ~  " On the agrd of December 1841 t h e  British 
Envoy was murdered ~t iln interview with hluha~l?macl Akbar, and 
on tlle Gtli of January the disastrous retreat towards JaISl5.bad was 
conime~iced ; a week later, Dr. Brydon brought the news to the garrison 
of JalelabPd that "E lph i~~s tone ' s  army, guas ,  stan<larcIs, honour,  all 
b&lg lost, was itself completely annibilal.ed."3 
" 
I 







of tile ~ ~ i t i ~ h  troops from I<abul,anll the efforts made 
clo 
~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~  ~ f < b ~ r  Khan to effect the destructiorr of  Sale's force in wa: 
~ ~ l ~ l ~ l ~ ~ d ,  eitller by treachery ov by force, had drawn most of the nia! 
h,rbulcut the national party from the capital, and Shah i ,no) 
Sllllja m;lcle frantic to create a party in his own interests. The  ~ sch 
Prillcc ~ ~ l a l l p l l r  so far successfi~l tliat 11e indnced the Clliefs in are  
Kablll to \.isit the Shnh, tv l~o gave them a formal receptioll on the lgtll 
in h 
vebruar).. Mllllnlnli~ad Akbar [lid riot relisl~ the t i ~ r o  that affairs had allit 
tnlren ill tllc capital, combinerl with his ill-success a t  Jalalebad ; and llav 
lie velleI1~eotly ilrgeil  he leaders to force t11e Slish to declare himself thaf 
openly tllesicIe d t b e  natiooalists. Mir Hfiji, so11 of  the Chief Priest i ~ l l i c  
of ICnblll, alas elected a s  tlieir leader, a~irl a g~.eat.crowtl of Gharis (his 
s t r e a l l l e ~ ~  out of I<abul with banners displayed, to reinforce their i n  c 
coulitryoien round J ;~ l~Iabad ,  and the Sllalr declared his mill i~lgneB to of \r 
;~ccompaoy t l ~ e ~ n .  011 the znd of April 1842, his Lents were pitched a t  
Siah Stlog,' and the next day Ile helrl a reception of  the leading men 1391; 








" I  * 
snid to Iiarc concealed 011 his l~ersoo, $1 bag containing his choicest 
jewels, tlie r a l l ~ e  of the gems was estimated a t  50 lakhs of  rupees. 
After the reccptioo was over, he mas left to be the prey of his melan- 
cl~oly lorcbodings, and in his perturbation, he decided to return t o  the 
BBla I-1isP.r. After a restless night, he finally made up his mind to 
return to camp. At the last lnonient he is said again to have 
hesitated, but io the c ~ ~ d  lie entered his litter and pnssecl out for ever 
from the gate of the citcadel. from 
The Shah's movements had been a a d e  lr~lowrl to Shuja-ud-Daulah, j and 
son of that Zaman Khan Baralizai, \vlioni ;r i'uction of tllc nationalists posit 
lind made their Amir at the comlnencement oftlie outbreak. Sliuja-ud- I for tk 
Daulali had waited all iiiglit in the cemetery between the Bala t l isar Gene 
and Siah Saog, and wheo the litter of the aged Shah approached, the the 11 
conspirators opened Lire on t l l i  party. The Sl ia l~  sprang from his wealt 
conveyance and ran for his life nnd t o o t  shelter from the bullets in $1 Afgh: 
dry irrigntioa channel. Wheu the Chief rode up to thelitter, which the it1 Sel 
bearers \\,ere hurrying towards the Bala I-lisar, and C O L I I I ~  it empty, he r P lost his nerve, and wss nlmut t o  fly, wlieri his principal i ld l~erent  Jafir I wilh ( 
Ichan, a MurLd IChBni ICazilbnsh, w h o ~ n  the Vaaier had proscribed, 1 od-Dr 
Seized his bridle and adjured hi t i ]  to coo~plete the task he liad und$r- ' ' hl$a 
taken. A cal.eful search revealcd the Shah crouching in his shelter i gathe 
and with their weapons the conspirators set lli~n free f r o n ~  the cares Lol~g; 
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clothes, and wllen all was' quicl, one of his persolla1 attendants, w l ~ o  
was concealed close by, crept out of liis hiding place and carried 11is 
master's body to the BBla. His i r .  Shah Shuja was murdered ill tlie 
morning of the 4th April 1842 ; ill the 65th year of his life. Me was a 
scl~olar, and had attained to some dist inctio~~ in literature. I-lis poems 
are still admired in India, and in his own country. I le amused lli~nself 
io his exile by writi~lg his memoirs in Persian. His fidelity to his foreign 
allies gradually became doubtfi~l. His positio~i as  a puppet must 
i~ave galled his autocratic ant1 proud nature, and lie most have see11 
Lbat 11e was regarded wit11 contelnpt by tllose whom his foreign 
illlies held dow~l by furce, and he may l~ave tried l~ard  to remove 
this feeling, and to create a party tllal would be not inimical to him, 
in case of a general rising of his count~.ytnen : tlie extreme probnbility 
0 l  wRch he was quite able to foresee. 
Prince Fatli Jang was raised to the thl.ooe of Lllc Sadosais i n  tlie 
Bsia HisBr, by tlie meaibers of the Royal Family, and their ndl~erents. 
Hc oblaincd some trifling successes over tlie partisans of Z a m a n  
I<l~ao, but he was eventually forced to shut himself up i n  the citadel, 
ilnd his cause was wealrencd by the defectio~i of the Lohgar Chief 
Atni~i-ullali 1Zha11, who joined Muhammarl Akbar, \vI~eo that redoubl- 
able Chief reached IZabul, wounded alike in body and io his pride by 
liis complete deleat ill the open field by the despised yarrlso~l o f ,  
Jal&I.ldbBd on the 7th April. 
The relief of JalBl2bPd and the advance of British troops on Icabul 
koln that direction and rron~ l<a"dahar, had tamed Akbar I<lian's pride, 
and he agreed to recognise Fatli Jnng a s  his sovereigo, claiming tile 
position of Vaeierfor hi~nself. This was a short-lived arrangement, 
for the lattcr obtained possessio~i of letters \\'ritten by llis niaster to  
Gcoeral Pollock, and Lhese gave the Uilrakzai an opportunity to depose 
Lhe puppet King, who was stripped of Lhe re~nai~is  of Shah S111ija's 
wealth. H e  made his escape from' the BPla Hisar, and a solitary 
Argban, cl'ad in iiltl~y rags, who rode into tlie Britisl~ camp a t  Gandamal~ 
in September 1842, announced himself as Fath Jang, King of ICabr~l. 
After the re.occupation of the city, 11c was restomd to the throlle, 
with Gholnrn Mul~nmmutl <han, the B;~tnizai, son of the late Mukhtar- 
ud-Daulah, as  his Brst minister. Prince Sbalipur accolnpa~iied Sir John 
' M;Caskil's colum~i illto the Kohistan, \vl~icli dispersed the formidable 
galheridg of l l ~ e  tribesmen heatled by tile Naib Amin-ullah Khan 
Lollgarj, gnd bum1 lstalif. On tlie williclrawal of the British troops, 
Prince Fat11 Jang very ~visely seized the opportnnity of removing the 
family o i t h e  Sa~losnis from Afghanistan, nod of resigninga position lie 
,jaw ,lo prospect of retaihillg after that army had retired ; and on t h e  
I r t ~ l  oclober lIe abandoned l<abul. Prince Shahpur,  hokever, w a s  
;lc~viset l  by same the Chiefs, for he had become popular xvith a par ty  
of tile latter, to lnake sn attempt to govern the country. T l ~ e  
s ~ J ~ . ~ ~ ~  llad becll tllorougl~1y discredited, and their cause was  recog- 
I l i s c ~ ~  as  dead, The Vazier Ghulam Muhammad was  intriguing for  
tllc of ~ l ~ b ~ ~  l<han, who had been lurking behind the Hindu 
[<llsll a t  Taslllturgan. Prince Haidar,  wllo tried to govern 
Banligll, Red before the redoubtable Baralrzai atid arrived a t  Kabul  
witllout a single rolloxver. Prince Shahpur, wisely followed h i s  
Iriends3 advice, and while there \\.as yet time to escape, he made OR' 
xxritll his family by the I<arlcagh Pass, across the hills totvards Jalsldbid,  
xvllerc the ill-omened i'i1.luhammad Us~nall  Khan, Saclozai, was still t h e  
governor. The  Jabbar  I<hel Ghilzais, wllo inhabit the   scar ah 
(Hisamk) district, captured the fi~gitives, but owing to the good offices 
of Azimgul I<han, the Prince was allowed to pass on to Peshawac, 
~vh i l c  the Jnbbar I<hel escorted his family with all duc  rcspect to tllnt 
place. 
I11 thc occupatioo of  Afxhaoistan by foreigners, and especially by 
pork-eating Europeans, the Afghans professed to recognise the fi~lfil- 
ment of tha t  vision of the holy Alro, in which he  h a 3  seen the skin o t  
;I hog spread in the dwelling of his host ; and in the retreat, a n d  
massacre, of the foreign t roopsthe  prerliction of the Shekh that  it was 
 lot to be regarded a s  altogether a11 ul~favourable omeo, Tlie belief ill 
the fi~lfilnlent of the  visioll was greatly strengtl~elled by the coincide~lce 
that the invasion of Afglianistan by British troops, occurred in t h e  
year of the  Hog,  according to the.TurIzis11 mode of reckoning in which 
each year in n cycle i s  named after  an animal. 
The effect of the recovery of the British captives, and the destroc- 
tion of the Bazar in Kabul as  aretributive measure calculated to restorc 
lost prestige, was completely ncutmlized by spectacles that everywhere 
mct theeye of traveller^ along the dreary moutltain track from Ganda- 
malt to the end of the defile of the I<hurd I<abul, where the re~nains  o f  
brave men, helpless camp followers (16,000 souls) lay il~iclc ; in some  
Places paving tile narrow way between the steep hillsides tha t  
formed the defiles. In the cool and dry climate of this region, t h e  
~nela~lcboly evidence of  the greatest  blow that E ~ l g l a ~ l d  bad e v ~ r  
experienced to her honour and prestige, endured for years ; and only 
very slorvly were they resolved into tlleir elemental dust. Succeeding 
generatiolls of Afghans  were able to g loat  over the proof (Irom thei r  
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Ghazis, and of Alcbar Khan, over the hated foreigners whoin Providelice 
had delivered illto the llatids of tlie holy warriors of Islam. T h e  
clestruction of the bazar in Kabul faded from the minds of all, bu t  i t s  
peacelul occupants, u,ho had been lriendly to our presence ; hut ever)' 
illglian, who traversed this route-one of the high roads of t l i eco i i~~ t ry  
-could not help but feel liis ~iational pride and religious lanaticism 
stimulated, as  liis heavily shod foot, or the hooves of liis pollies 
o r  mules, crushed the bones rvitll which tlie path was strewn, and rvl~ich 
were t o  him a testimony of national prowess, and the fulfiin<ent of t h e  
;~ncient prediction of tlie saintly Ako, the Pir of the Alizais. 
The disaster a1 I<abi~l t~rlnillated the career ol tlie debauched 
Prince I<:lmrBo, whom the astute Vazier had allowed to retain a seoi- 
t,lance of nutliority, as  lollgas Iiet l~ot~gli t  the pitypetwas likely to b e  of 
tanyjlse. YRr Muhammad had been i~itrigtting with all his neighbours- 
he Persians a t  his gates, tlie British in I<andal~ar, and even rvith t h e  
i iers  of the remote I<hanates along the Oxus. When, however, h e  
loulid that  no more rnoliey rvas to be obtai~led from the British 
;iutliorities (rvho liad disbursed some &zoo,ooo in Herat), he turned 
Major Todd out of the city'. As soon as  it became quite certain t h a t  
no effort nmuld be made on belialf of Prince I<Bmr;ln by the allies 
of the Sadozais, he seized llin~ and his sons, and tlie Pritlce mas s e n t  
away to I<uhsao, where lands liad bee11 assigned for his support. 
The  presence of the Sadozai Prince was, hor\~ever, incoi~r,enient, a n d  
the Vazier despitcl~ed trvo of his creatures-the Alakoaais T a j  a n d  
Daod-to put an end to Prince I<Bmr.%n a t  I<uhsan. I<amrBo's s o n s  
who were quite worthless, found an asylum it? Persia. These  
degenerate descendants of the great  Alimad Shah, were Jahaogir,  
Seif-ul-Muluk, Saadat Mulul<, Ahmglr,  Nadir, Alimad Ali, J a l ~ l u d i n ,  
Sikandar, alid Shiliab. The doles which the)' received fro111 the S h a h  
enabled them to lead' lives give11 up to lorv pleasuies, and t h e  
indulget~ce of their depraved appetites. Alamgir and Ahmad Ali a r e  
said to have made their rvay eveutually Lo India. 
Tlie Sadozais disavl~eared from Nistorv. . . -- 
I Major Todrl'sproceedings at Herat were rlisappravcd by Lord A~tclilan d .  
I3e wins remanded to his regiment (Bongnl Artillery) and was killed ill lllc battle 
of Iiivtlzlab (Sikh War). 
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. . I IIE halls D o s ~  Mul~nsra~,\o, h,fuHArr~noznr, Ena~nzi\r.-- 
CONSOL~V:~T~ON 01: HIS GOVBRNhlENT IN APGITANISTAN. 
y l - ~ ~ i :  sndozai Pri~icelets having proved failures, the A l n i r p o s t  
Mllllamnlacl \\-as allowed to return to his country, a n d  
wv]lilc the army of retribution was returt~illg throupb t h e  
Plllljnb to take part in tlie pageant a t  Ferozepur, D o s l  
~ ~ u l l ; ~ l l l m ~ d  \\,as passing through that Province bound for I<abul.  
B;lrakzai Clliers, who had possessed I<anclahar, emerged f r o m  
their &cure retreat in Persian territory and took possessiorl 
of that city again. Even the change-loving Afghans may have b a d  
a of allbrations of fort~rrle, anl la  stahle government m i y  not 
been unwelcome t o  allow them to recover their breath after t h e  
violent exciten~ent of the past three or four years. Dost  Muhammad 
Ileld o111y a fourth part o f  Afghanistan after liis return to I<abul. T h e  
petty Chiefs to tlie north of the 1-Iindu-I<usll were independeut, o r  
oncler tlie influeuce of tlie Ruler of Bokliara. The Baralczai S a r d a r s  
were indepeodent Rulers of ICandahar, and tlie Vazier YSr Muhammacl 
held the Province of Herat. The Amir of l<abul had enough to do 
to reorganise the government of liis small territory, and for sopie t i m e  
he was unable to enter illto disputes with the ICaodahar Chiefs o r t h e  
Ruler of Hernt. His task was materially helped bp his relatiolls w i t h  
tlie Indian Government. His residelice a t  the sea t  of Government  
in Calcutta, had probably a very ~nucli  greater effect on him than h i s  
Afghan pride would allow him to acl<nowledge ; and the experiencc h e  
Iiadgained of the resources ant1 real streogth of that government,  
undoubtedly i~~f luenced his conduct a t  a time when his attitude towards  
the Indian Government had become a matter  of very great  i n l p o r t a n c ~ .  
His native ability could not have failed to appreciate all tha t  he 
saw during his short term of exile, for in 1843 Ire was back in 
Kabul. 
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OF the four parties, wllo were concerned in the late war, h e  
alone had  benefited. S h a h  Shuja w a s  dead. T l ~ e  British Government: 
hild poured o u t ,  blood and  treasure, and  tlie loss to its prestige barely 
had beell recovered by tlie acl~ievements  o f  the ave~lg ing  army. H i s  
old enemy Ralijit Sing,  was dead, a n d  liis S ta te  was 011 the verge of  
destruction. W i t h  YAr Riuhannnad in Herat and  his ow11 b~.ethreli in 
ICandaliar, D o s t  Mullammad was quite able t o  deal ; a ~ l d  the Ruler  o f  
BoI<liara WILS o f  no acconlit. F rom the Persians lie had nothing t o  
fear. T h e  intervention of the Shah's  government, his alliauce with Lhe 
Indian government ,  had rendered impossible. Tlle quality of tlie 
Persian t roops placerl their government in the position of all e ~ ~ e n l y  
which the Afghaos might  well despise. 
Dosf  Muhammad is said t o  have been the tweotieth son of S a r d a r  
S a r f a r i z  I<lian Barakzai,  and  with the exception of tile eldest IJateli 
I 
Khan ; and  tlle next  in seniority, Sardar  Azim Rbao,  he was t h e  
ablest  a ~ i d  m o s t  capable member of tlie family. The  u~larnbitious 
charac te r  of Namab Jabbl l .  I<han, rendered him an invaluable c o u n -  
seller t o  liis yonnger  brolber the Amir, who was said t o  have highly 
appreciated the Nawab's  ability, foresight and prudence. The  mother  
o f  D o s t  Mullammad belonged to the Siah hlansur, one of tlie t r ibes  o f  
Tajilc o r  Persian or igin,  near I<andaIinr, and  the wisdom and  intellect of 
her  famous son mas probably inherited from lier. Although on account 
of lier Tajik origin, lier co-wives very likely looked down oo her, s h e  
was s a i d  ta have bee11 thefavouri te  o f  her  husband ; aod t o  have allways 
ncco~npanied  him 011 h i s  expeditions. H e r  son's eclucat io~~,  probably 
for  this  reason, s e e m s  t o  have been neglected, for he is said to h a v e  
only lea rn t  t o  read Lhe Koran a t  a co~nparat ively late age.  After t h e  
execut ion o f  Sarlaraa I<han, a coilsin of the Sardar, Abdul Majid 
I<hao, asser ted his right,  accordiog t o  the well k ~ i o ~ v ~ i  Afghan custom, 
by ~vliicli  the nearest  relation can claim t o  marry $1 widow o f  a 
deceased kinsnin~i ,  and  married the mother of the fbture Amir. A 
bro ther  of Majid I<bau marr ied one of Dos t  Muhammad's sisters a t  
the s a m e  time. After the remarriage of his mother, Dos t  Muhammacl 
lived in Maruf, or tlie T o b a  plateau, in one of tlie forts belongi~ig t o  
liis step-father. T h e  eldest sister of D o s t  Muhammad married S h a h  
Shuja,  t o  whom s h e  bore several children, her only so11 is said t o  
have died wllile tlie S h a h  was in ICabul. A third sister w a s  ;I 
widow a t  the  time of the o c c t ~ p a t i o ~ ~  of 1<abul. She obtained per-  
*mission t o  remain w i t h  her sister in I<abul, when tlie Amir's family 
mas deported to India. S h e  became a very active callvasser in h e r  
brother's interests,  aocl w a s  said t o  have gained Inally adhereots to h e r  
I,rotllcr~s ca,lsc ill ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i f i ~ ~  alld the I<ohista~l. She  successfully evaded 
;Il l  ;lttem,,ts ,llade to seize her, and finally escaped to  JalfilabBd, and 
tllcllce to pcs~lewar, AS tlie yo~ulgest  but one of  a large family of  
tile ~~~i~ was brought up in a hard school, his elder brothers 
I l l ; t~i , lg of llis services very freely. H e  go t  his  chailce a t  last  
wllen sanlar kLim gllall was  onable to leave I<ashmir a t  a tnooieot's 
to .;,ve,lge tile crilelties practised 011 the  Vaz ie r  Fa th  
~ ~ l l n l l , , ; l , l c ~  l lc  obliged to  send Dos t  Mul~amlnad to seize 
l<:lblll. 
uos t  ~ ~ u ~ l a m l l l a c ~  appears to liavc had none o f  the morose, alld 
fi,ll;ltical the Afgha11 nature io his compositioo. Tlle 
of PCrSiRll blood inherited from his mother modified very greatly 
l l l e  i.,l1lc Afgllnn telnperament in her son. H e  is said to have possessed 
eq,,nhle anrl good temper, a lively imagination and ready spwch. 
1le is said to llave been gifted with an  extraordinary Laste for nlusic 
:lllcl to llnVc attained to grea t  proficieocy a s  a performer on the  RabBb 
description of tile At social gatherings he  unbent freely, 
:Ind cnterhined 11is friends with songs-ballads of his native 1:rod or  
111~  Inore elabornte odes of Persian Poetry. Even after l ~ e  retulqed 
from exile, his fnsorite resort was the picturesque village of Nanachi, 
llcar the capital, surrounded by vineyards, and gardeos,  and pleasalitly 
situated on the banks of a sniall lake. H e  tlsed to  repair t o  this  
111nce i t  llis intimate associates and pass tlie time ~ v i t h  n u s i c  and 
Rungs, wllile flasks of the famous Icabul \vine (made by the' Armeniaos 
settled there) circulated, and warmed the hear ts  of tlle company aud 
cliserted their minds from the cares and recurriog p rob len~s  of s ta te  
cralt. I t  is not t o  be wondered at ,  if a s  i t  was  said, the  bounds of 
~no<leration were sometimes e x ~ e e d r d  in these assemblies eve11 a t  the  
risk of offending his gloomy and bigotted subjects. His  frank a(ld 
courageous bearing, and his accessibility e:ideared him to  his subjects, 
;lad it is sflid t ha t  any lnan might  s top hi111 when he  rode abl'oad, 
and demand redress lor nrrongs or  speak  his mind freely t o  tlle Aolir 
!vitllout incurring any risk of offending him. ' 
The title of Amir  \vi~ici~ is slill used by tile Ua~.akzni Rulel.s of ICabul, 
lliis a Pcclllinr significance. I1 denotes tile possessol. of delegated R , , I I , ~ ~ . I ~ ~ .  
Sultan [row an Arabic root also, which signifies pl.cr~an,inance, denotes 
wler \"ho lloids tinat position by right of conquest. Tile s ~ ~ l t a n  of Turkcy owes 
Itis presence in  Europe to the conquests of his unc~stol.s. s h a h  on t l lc  
Itand signifies a desllotic sovereign ruling b,, uivine ~ i ~ l , t ,  an a,,locrnb 
Tllc Sadoxais by virtue of  the prediction to their ancestol. ~ ~ ~ d ~ l l ~ h  
clainled this r i g h t  ; bllt it \\,as establistmed by tile grent  A I , , ~ ~ ~  silai,xl great 
of orandin? inis lul-bulent nobility ; wl,om inis ssccessfill foreign ca,ni,aignsalone 
t'endered comi,laisant. It implies n power over tllc p,.rsons pl.operty of 
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i With in  his jurisdiction, roads were safer Lhan tlley 11arl bee11 in 
former days. T w o  and a half per cent. mas the duty levied on merchan- 
dise passing through his territor)', and ill the later periorl of llis govero- 
ment after the war, hl. Ferr ier  mas infornled in ICaodnI~ar, and I-Ierat, 
tha t  even including illegal gratifications to venal olficials, the duty \<,as 
not  more than four per cent. This  brought in revenue (accordingto the 
'~lotorious Molian Lall, who professes to have obtained the figures from -. Mirzn Samiullali the Aniir's Minister), estimated a t  ~ , 1 5 , 5 o o  I(ilb~11i rupees, or  about  .&o,ooo a t  Lliat time. The whole revenue at  tlie Atnir's disposal from the territory that  acl<non~ledged his authority n3as . 25 lallhs of ICabuli rupees, said to have been equivalent to 24 laklis of the Eas t  India Company's rupees, or  to about ~ z z 6 , o o o  a t  e x c l i ~ ~ ~ g e  of  t ha t  peri'ocl. As the  Amir is said to have expended zr lal<l~s 011 his army4 there mas not much money available for other purposes. The  A ~ n i r  mas obliged to have  recourse to arbitrary measures to B I I ~  the 
means to meet liis expetiditure-forced loans which rarely or never were 
" I *  repaid. Notwithstanding the security of  the roads, and low transit dues, owing to these irregular demanrls trade llarl declined below what i t  had  been doring tlie trollbled reign ofShah Mahmud. Even during tlie 
' P  scconc! period of his reign, M o r e  he  took ICandallar from his brothers, 
the reve~lue a t  the disposal of Amir Dost  Muliamn~ad was esti- 
mated a t  a little more than 32 lalclis, and the assista~ice he  received 
from the Government of India was  vitally necessary to Lhe 
maintenance of his administratio~i-a necessity whicb has not  
disappeared in tlie days of liis successors. The  revenue of I<abul 
had fd l eo  belorv the amount  realized in the 17th century by tlie 
Moghul Emperors, but the decrease Ivas due very l a r ~ e l y  to tlie loss 
o f  districts in tlie time of  tlie Amir Dos t  Moliammad, ml~ich in the 
earlier periorl harl been par t  of tlie Province of I<abul. 
T h e  decrease in the reve~lues of the I<andahar Province under the 
rapacious Barakzai Sardars  was  still greater. I n  the 17th century, the 
revenue under the hloghul adlninistratioll had been 15 lakhs of rupees. 
At  tlie end of the 18th century, ~vlien tlie traveller Forster passed 
,j? 
through the country during tlie reign of  Shah Timur, Sadozai, 18 
P lalchs mas tlie r eve~ lue  of the Province. Under the Baralczai Sardars 
I !  o ~ i l y  80,000 rupees were realized. Holding a s  the)( were supposed, 
, , nine-tenths of the land round ICandaliar, they acted in n most arbitrary 
manlier in their dealings mitli the more peaceful sectioll of their 
i subjects. In several of the rlistricts the pourer of tl!c tribes were too 
g rea t  t o  allow the Sardars  to oppress them ; but ~vherever i t  could be 
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tile rulers, ~l~~ rcvellue was f a r l ~ ~ e d ,  and the contractors with the aid 
sol~licrs cxtractet~ a l l  they could get from tlie people. After these 
[lcrnnn[ls l laLl  beell salisfied 'I slroals of huugry soldiers and followers 
chiefs let loose on the villages to gather for themselves what 
~lrcy can pick I I ~ . " '  
the ~~i~ Doel hIuha~nlnad had taken possession of I(atidahar, 
llis l l c i r  ~ ~ ~ , ~ l ; ~ ~  Haidar l<lian governed the Province, but utlcler him 
tile found no relief. In the height of the summer "when 
water to tile cultivator is worth any money, the Sartlar frequently puts 
:ill tile \v;lter in a canill up to auction, and lias been lznow~i to realize a s  
Inuclr as  70 rupees (Kandahari) for one day's supply of \tratcr to a . 
: a  
Iironiising vincry." ' 
'rliese ex;lctioos fell on the Tajilz seclion of the pop~~lat ion.  " T h e  
result is, ll~ilt in the immediate vicinity of towns, and close t o  the  
ruler t l ~ e  agriculturist co~ i t i~ lues  to till tlie land ; but in many parts of  
the co~i~, t ry  ou approach large a~icl apparently flourisliiog villages, 
! 
elrtcr' them, a ~ ~ d  no human voice greets or curses you there, a s  tliecase " I "  
tilay hc. Once rich vineyards aredricd up, andal l  around is desolation. 
This is especially the case io tlic Iiaudaliar district, where every fresh 
change of rulers lias only brought increased taxation, until tlie popula- 
Lion has been deciniated and tax gatherers, enrag.ed a t  not being able 
I 
Y 
to squeeze liioney out of  niud walls, h ~ v e  seized n~icl sold illto 
slavery tlre last wretched inhabitant of a once prosperous and 
i~illnc~rli;il village."3 i 
'The revenues a t  tlie clisposal of Ahmad Shah, nccordilig to tlie 
i\Iiaa~l.ul.hl:~malilz, of Muiz-sllali &Iohmandi, of Peshawar, who 
~xcpzred it for the Minister Shah Wali  Khan, is said to have been, o r  
was csti~r~ated,  a t  a little Inore than thirteen crores and thirteen lakhs. 
l<aslimir contributed, it is staled,  29,~,0,8oo rupees (of Ah~iiad Shah's 
period), and Sind, al)out 26 lalths. Nothing is mentioned of  ally 
revenue from tlie Persian territory held by that mooarch, nor from 
Hemt or I<nodahar. 111 those days, tlie Sutlej and the I~irlus formed 
!he eastern li1nit.5 of the Afghan Kirlgdon~, but the Dorani lnorlarch 
i 
also helcl districts 011 the left hank of the Sutlej, governed by h i s  
I 
representative in Sirhind. The greater part of the land on the 
l<nndahnr alld Herat  Provinces was probably held by the  great  Afghall 
clans, who gave in return their services in the field ; and who were* 
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ARDAR A17UB KHAN made a bid for the throne after o ~ ~ r  
troops' had withdrawn from I<andaliar. H e  defeated the 
Amir's me11 io an action a t  I<area on the aoth Jr~ly 1881 and 
seized I<andahar. Leavilig his son Sarder Habibullah, wit11 
Parwana  Khan as  Commander-io-Chief, in Kabul, Amir Abdur Rahman 
took the field in persoti and advanced on Kandahar. Ayub aba~ldolied 
the city on his cousin's approach, and mas co~npletely defeated on the 
2211~1 of  Sep t en~be r ,  in an action f o u g l ~ t  i l l  the ruins of OIdI<antlahar. 
In 1;e mealltime, Sardar  Abdul I<udos I<han, a cousin of the An~ir  
ant1 his Gove r~ io r  of Afghan Turkistan,  adva~icetl on Herat  and 
seized the place on tlle 4th of  August  1881. Ayub I<hao retired to 
Persia, and  for six years  lie resided in Te l~ rao .  
" Wlien I first succeeded to the throne of Afghanistan~m)~ life 
was  not  a bed of roses." ' 
I n  these  words the Amir ~iescribetl his positiou after the ev;icua- 
tion of  Afghanistan by our troops. Beset on all sides " by dificul- 
ties of all kiorls," he surmounted them, o ~ v i l ~ g  t o his great  qualities 
a s  a man and  a s  a ruler, which were governetl by a cool head sol-l an 
iron resolution. If his methods would not be approved by the civilizetl 
world, they were the  only methods which his stiff-necked coulitrynien 
understanrl or  respect in their rulers. 
" High rtal lds thy K&bul ciladcl whcrc many ha\,= room nnd rept : " 
" The  d m i r s  giva welcome entry, but they spccd not a parling guest ; ' 
" S o  a strangel .  needs safe  escort, and  the  anth of a valinnl Friend ;" . . * . 
"Wilt  thou send  Lhe Jamsbeedee Aga,  who wna called from the Westerll plait, ; " 
"He left the  black tents  of his harsenlen, and he never led tllenl again ;" 
' 'Shall I asli fat. Llle iVIloollah, in Ghuzni t o  whom all Afgbans rise ? "  
" H e  was bid l a s t  year t o  tby banjueting-his soul is in Pnradise ;"  
W l l e ~ . ~  is the  Chief F a i ~ u l l a ,  t o  pletlge me the word of his clan2 " 
( 8   leis f a r  from his pine.clad highlands, and  Lhe vitleynrds of I<ollislan:" 
" H e  is gone  qoith the  rest-all vanished ; he p s s e d  through thy citarlel gale."  
1 Life of Abdur Ra l~mnn ,  A u ~ i r  of Afghanistan, Vol. I ,  Chap. IX, p. *lo. 
I 
~ o h n  bhtrray, London  goo. By Sultan Muhammad l<hnn. 
 he first eleven chapters are said to have been written by the late Am;'. 
V e r s e s  written in India-Sir Alfred Lynll, La t~don ,  1896. "The  Amil-'s 
hlessage," p. 6j. 
o n e  of  tile most important events in the reigo of the Amir was  
the L{elinlitation of the North-Western Frontier of his Iringdom. For  
this purpose, as  far back a s  1869, in the reign of Amir Slier Ali, 
had beet1 conimeoced betweell the British and Russian 
Governme~its, atid tlie Clareodon-Gortcl~alcoff Agreement of 1 8 ~ 2 - ~ 3  
had been concluded. 
~l~~ steady ;ldva~ice of Russia in tlie direction of Rlerv, and tlie 
frequent reports which were received a s  to the occupation of tha t  
district, caused the British Government to suggest  tlie demi~rcatioo 
of the Afg1lan Boondary, certain details regarding !vhich had been 
left lllisettled by the Agreement of 1872.73, N u ~ n e r o t ~ s  colnllll~~lica- 
tions passed between the turo Goveroments, but  1vithout decisive 
results, till in February 1884, while the matter  was  still under con- 
sideration, official i~iformatioli mas received that  the Nerv Turlcomans 
llarl nlade their submission to Russia, and that the Czar had deter- . 
mined to accept them as  his subjects. Upon this a memorandum 
was despatched to the British Ambassador a t  S t .  Petersburg to 
communicate to the Russian Government, in which it was observed, 
that the occupatioo of Merv seemed entirely inconsistent with Lhe 
I~itberto i~niform assurances of the Russian Government that  they 
had no i ~ l t e ~ l t i o ~ i  f occupying that  district.' 
I n  their reply (l\larch 1884) the Russia11 Government explained 
their action tvith regard lo Merv ; adding that ,  if the British Govero- 
men1 d ~ o u l d  fiud it useful and practicable to complete the arrange- 
ments previously concluded between the two Governments, by a 
more exact definition of the countries, separating Russsian possessions 
from Afghanistan, Russia co~ild only repent thc proposals of 1882, 
to continue from Ichojah Sale11 westwards, the line of demarcation 
agreed to in 1872-73. The British Government accepted (zgtli April 
1884), and suggested tlie appointment of a Joint Commission, \vliich 
should commence operations the following autumn ; alirl after  con- 
siderable correspo11dence, it was arranged Lhat General Sir  Peler 
Lumsden, the British Commissioner, and General Zelenoi, the Russian 
Comlnissioner, should meet a t  Sarakhs about the 13th October 1884. 
Sir Peter.Lumsden duly arrived from England on the I'ronLier a n d  
joined his escort which had marched to meet him from India. Dilli- 
culties however arose, Lhe Russian C o ~ n ~ n i s s i o ~ l e r  did not appear ; 
and bg the time it had become uecessary to retire into winter qoarters, 
' 
no progress had been made. Russiar~ troops, however, liarl ~ ~ l r e a d y  
~ - 
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advancecl :ind occupied Pul-i-I<llatun, oo the Hari  Rud ; and I'ul-i- 
I<histi on the MurghRb River. Sliortly before this, Afg-l~an troops liad 
occupied Paojdeli, and the Russian Ambassador had callecl tlie very 
serious attenti011 of the British Govern~llellt to this fact., On the 
30th of  March 188j, discos~ions lvere interrupted n~lien a Russian Force 
attacked and defeated a considerable body of Afghatl troops, at Pul-i- 
I<histi, near Pa~ljdeh.  The A~ni r  !\,as a t  Ralvalpindi on his visit t o  the 
Viceroy a t  this critical nloment. War ,  however, 1vas averted, and the 
negotiations were resunied in London. Sir Peter Lumsden was recalled 
to England to assist  in the negotiations there, and the charge of  the 
Mission devolved on Colo~lel Sir \Vest Ridgewa)'. I t  !\'as not, 
however, till the 10th of September 1885 that  final arrangemeots 
for the cle~narcatioi~ n2ere concluclecl b ~ t w e e o  the  t\vo Govern- 
inents.= On the  10th of November the Joint Comlnissio~l met, a s  
arra~?ged, a t  ZulfikBr, and \vork was co~nmenced ; good progress 
being made, till,  shortly after Christmas botli parties were driven 
into Winter.quarters. Work was resumed on the 1st  of Marcli 1886, 
and by the 18th of  June, the frontier had been defi~iitely lixed, and . 
pillars 1iad been built from Zulfikar on the Hari  Rud to tlie nleridian of  
Dukchi, a group of wells to the north of Andilchui, and within forty , 
miles or the Oxus.3 
Unfortunately the Joint C o ~ n ~ n i s s i o ~ l  fo i~nd it impossible to agree  
a s  to the  spot a t  which the Frontier Line should enter the cultivated 
tracts in the vicinity of the river, or actually meet i t  A11 the old 
papers bearing on the subject Iiad mentioned IChojah Salell as being 
the Frontier ; bu t  no place on the river could now be found whicli 
both sides would a d ~ n i t  to be the 1<hoja11 Sale11 of the Agreei~le~i t  
of 1872-73. In  coilsequeuce the Commission dissolved itself, a t  
KI1BmiRb, early in September 1886. The British party returned to 
Illdia t l l r o ~ ~ ~ h  I<abul, where they were lionoi~rably entertailled 5). 
the Amir for about  a \\reek. 
In the following year, oegotiations \rere resumed, and eventually 
a settlement was reached by mutual concessions. Afghanistan re- 
storsd t o  the Sarik Turkorna~is most of tlie land of which they 
had bee11 deprived bet\veen tlie I<llusbk and MurghRb rivers ; aiid 
Russia \vithdre~\r her claims to all districts then io possession of tlie 
Afghans, on the Oxus ; and to the wells and pastures tlecessar), to 
0 ' l b i d .  
a In the meantime Brit:sh Ollicers belonging to tllc blission \.lsitcd Herat ,  
and examined its defences, and the approaches to that place. 
Trenlles, Engagements ant1 Ssnnds, India, Vol. XI,  Part V., 4th Edition, 
1909. 
prosperity of the Uzbegs of Afghall-Turkistan. Early in 1888 
demarcation xvas completed of the revised portio11 of the bouod- 
a ry  betmeen tire i<llllslllr and MurghBb rivers and between Dukchi 
and the 0x11s.'  
Wlri[e tile BI.itisli Co~nmissioo was in the neighboorhood of 
a local dispute regarding the boundary belweeo Persia and 
AVgllao1stao, ii i  the  HashtadBn Valley, was brought to uotice 
alld investigated. After protractecl oorrespondence between Lhe 
two gor,ernlnellts, both referred the matter t o  the decision of  the  
Viceroy. The  compromise suggested in the report, subolitted t o  
him by Mnjor.General MacLean (the Agenl to the Governor-General 
ill I<l lurassa~~) ,  mas accepted by both parties, and mas put into effect 
by actual demnrcatio~t, on tlie spot, during the n?onths of I\larcli, 
April, and May 1891. 
c 111 ,891 ;~nd  i n  the follorr~ing year, Lhe Russian Gooernfaent com- 
pI:~ioed that tlie Afghans had infringed the provisio11s of the Protocol 
of the Afghan Bouodary Commission, of the zznd July 1887, by irri- 
g a t i ~ i g  latids oo Lhe left barilr of the Rhushlr River by means of canals 
tnlring olf from that  stream. A Joint Commission of a British, 
Russian and Afghan Onicial il1vestigated the matter on the spot ; a 
seltlement n.as ~ n a d e  after inquiry, and effect mas given to the Joint  
Commissio~:ers' decision on the sp0t.l 
This concluded the delimitation of the north-weslern boundary 
of the kiogclom of Afgl~anistao ; and there ramaioed a scttlemeol of 
the q~tcstions that had arisen mill1 regard to the spheres of i ~ ~ f l u e n c e  
of the Amir and his friends, tile British Governnienl, in the opposite 
direction. 
Tlie anoexatio~l of the Puojsb and of Sind had carrier1 tlie 
boondary of the British Empire il l  India up to the fool of 111s hills to 
the !vest of tlre Indus. Itnlnediately beyond lies the n~oun ta inaus  
regio11 lrnown as  thc Roh, coinposed of ridges and valleys descending 
from the western watershed of tlie Indus. I t  rvns the horneland of 
tribes who always had been practically irldepel~deot of colitrol, a11d 
~vllosr poverty drove the111 to prey on the peaceful i n h a b i ( a ~ ~ t s  of our  
lowlalld border districts. This region can be rlivided roughly inlo 
three sections, each of which isinhabited by tribes o f a s  many ol.igins. ' 
To the south of the Bola11 Pass, and between it and the Arabian Sed, 
lies Ballicliista~l ; the largest of the three sections. To  the narlh ,of ' 
this is the Pathan Section alld 11orlli again of ihe lattcr lie the st l~all  
-- .~ ~. . -- 
I Zbid 
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Dard Sta tes  of Hunza, Nagar, and others, of !vhich Gilgit had been 
the ancient capital. 
Over Balucl~istan, ivi'tl~ the exceplio~l of Kalat, Persia liad 
exercised a fluctoati~lg control dorn~l to a recent period. T h e  Pathal l  
Sect io l~  was noniinally subject to tlle Rider of Afgl~anistan,  wliile 
China regarded one or  two of tlie Dard l'rincipalities as  being uncler 
lier influence.' 
Tlie steady advance of Russia fro111 tlie Caspian had led Lo 
colisiderations for the protection of tlle h'ortli-West F~.ontier  of India,  
and the celebrated Frontier Ollicial, Colonel Jolin Jacob, had foreseen 
the necessity of entering illto ar rangeme~l ts  with tlle tribes adjoining 
the Sirld Frolltier, and for the occupation of Qoelta a t  the head of t l ie  
Ilolan Pass. In 1867, Sir Henry Green, Political Superintendent a n d  
Coqmandant  of the Silid Frontier, placed the matter before tlie . Government oiliciallg. Thescheme involved tlie occupation of Que l t a ,  
and it was carefillly considered by the Goveromeut of India, and  m a s  
rejected in the inost decisive terms. 
On the question of border management, there grew 1111 tmo scbools, 
one of \\.llich believed the " close border" policy, as  a genera l  
principle, to be the better. By this all unnecessary interference \\,it11 
the tribes was to be avoided, treating them in a friendly maonel.wllen 
they behaved well, and punishing t l~etn wlien they molested us ;  but  no  
attempt to occupy their territory or  to send Britisll Officers arnolig 
them sbould be tnade, nor t o  establish any sort  of control over  
them. The other school held that our officers should be encouraged 
to enter into close personal relations with the  tribesmen, to en te r  
their country, and efforts should be made In course of  titlle t o  
establish permaoent control over the tribes, and to illtrodlice sonle- 
thing like peace aud order among tbem.' For some time the advocates  
of the "close border"  policy liad their w a y ;  but even before t h e  
second Afglian W a r ,  the Government of India had been compelled by 
force of circumstances to depart from this policy. As early a s  1864 
the establishment of a Political Ag.ency in I<alat (Balucliistan) h a d  
been mooted, hiit till about 1871 the matter had remained in abeyance. 
Then recurring ql~arre ls  between tlie Ruler and 11is Chiefs led t o  t h e  
appointment of a Political Agent in I<alat, t o  cotnpose tlie diiTer- 
ences and quarrels which distracted that  cou~ltry a ~ ~ d  which re-acted 
4njuriously on our  territory adjoining the boi~~ir lary  of t h a t  Sta te .  
Owing to the anarchy which prevailed, the Political Agent w a s  witli- 
> Indian Frontier Policy ; Edinburgh Review, January 1898. 
' Ibid. 
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dranrn the ~ 3 r d  of April 187j,anrl the question of Military i~i terve~l t ion  
was llnder consideration. Captain (afterwards Sir  Robert) Sandeman, 
l,owever, was dep~lted to put illto effect h;s suggestion, tha t  an effort 
s~loL~ld be made to arrange a peaceful settlement of  ICalat .affairs be- 
foreresort i l lg to the military expedition recommended by t l leautl~orit ies 
in  Sin[(. Tlle occupation of Quetta follo~ved, i~lld  villi it begall the 
ex:eusio~~ of our  ioflueoce and control over the tribes, Baluch and 
reach of  that place. In 1877 the India11 Government 
llnd to remind the Amir Sher Ali that  they had never recognized his 
to allegiar~ce t'rorn Chitral, Dir, Bajour or  S w i ~ t  ; and that any 
attempt on llis part to enforce such a claim mould be regarded a s  an  
uofriendly act  by us. 
The Government of India a t  the same time was fully alive to the 
ill~portn~lce of securing an efectiue coiltrol over the northern RTsses 
leading into the Dard Section ; hut it was determined thnt this should 
be clone, if possible, tllrougl~ the Maharaja of ICashmir, a body of 
nrllose troops h a ~ l  been s t n t i o ~ ~ e d  i l l  Gilgit t o  control, to some extent, 
the tribes and t o  clleclc their raids upon settled ICashmir territory. 
The Maharaja had bee11 encouraged to tighten his hold upon the Dard 
country. Although, oming to their altitucle the passes leading fronl 
the north into the valleys of this country are bloclced by snow for a 
great  part of the year, yet in 1881, Mr. Gladstone's Government bad 
obseroed that  this part of the Frontier nnns .especially exposed t o  
intrigues. The open gap ,  \\41ich existed in this region between China 
and Afghanistan, offered a very strong temptation to adventurous 
spirits to explore the valleys Lo the sout11 of the Hindu-ICush and 
ICaraicoram Ranges. Russian Officers, in 1889, bad actually pene- 
trated into the Dard States ; hudeven, in 1891, the Chieftain of Hunza 
bad openly declared thal  he was under Russian protection. The Gov- 
ernment \vas obliged to take actioli for the exclusioti of  Foreign inno- 
ence:from these tracts.' The Political Agency a t  Gilgil h:lrl been with- 
drawn in 1881; but i t  mas necessary in 1885 to send Sir Williatn Loclc- 
hart Lo Cliitral, to thoroughly examine the country mitli a view to defeo- 
sive measures ; and in 1889 a Political Agent again \\,as placecl i l l  Gilgil:. 
For n longtilne both the tlrnir of Afg l inn i s t ;~~  and the Governoleut 
of India claimecl the right to exercise control over s o ~ n e  of :he tribes 
in the Roh or  Pathan Section. There was incessant correspot~dencc 
with Atnir Abdur Rahman about the Afridis, the Turis of  I<uram, ;LI*I 
tlle Waziris, and a t  times some very sharp  letters were written. 2 In  
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1893, both tile Indian Governmelit  a n d  the  Anlir b c - i ~ ~ g  weary of  t h i s  
perpetual  friction, Lord  Lansdowne sent  his Foreign Secretary, S i r  
hlor t imer D u r a n d ,  to  I<abul. An a ~ n i c a h l e  settlenient on this sub jec t  
w a s  reaclled, aocl the respective spheres  of influeace mitllin the t r iba l  
belt were rlefioed. T h e  actual  delimitation of the boundary bctrveen 
t h e  t w o  follo\ve~l. T h e  Amir  w a s  given a free hatid with regartl  to 
l ~ n f r i s t a n .  H e  retainekl Asmar, and was  given the Birmal Valley ; 
b u t  o n  the  sout11, Cllagai was  relinquislied by him. H e  a l s o  - engaged  t o  refrain i r o ~ n  cxercising any i~lterference in S w a t ,  Ba jour  
o r  Chitral.' 
F o r  s o m e  tinic pas t  communications had been excllang.ed between 
t h e  British a o d  Russian G o v e ~ - o ~ n e ~ ~ t s ,  regarding tlicir respective spl lercs  
of influence on the Patnirs ,  a n d  about  the  Clarendon-Gortcl~aI<off 
A g r e t m e ~ l t  of 1872-73, t n ~ l i i ~ l g  tlie River 0x11s the L I O L . ~ ~ I . C ; I S ~ ~ ~ I I  
boilndary of  Afghanistan u p  to  L a k e  Victoria (Sari-l<ul).  Th is  b o u ~ ~ c l -  
ary had  been fi:ied a t  thn t  t ime on insufficient inforrna~ion, and i t  l i ad  
been rliscovered al terwards,  t h a t  ShighnBn a ~ l d  Roshan, porlions o f  
which lie t o  the north of the  Oxus ,  formed par t  of Badakhsh.'ln, a pro-  
vince belonging to  tlie Amir  o f  i \ fgI~anistan,  whilc the dis t r ic t  o f  
D a r w a z ,  tlie g rea te r  portion of ml1ic11 lies t o  the sou th  of the  r iver ,  
w a s  t r ibutary to  Bolzl~ara. Russia, l~orvevei ,  claimed thc literal f~t l f i l -  
meli t  o f  o u r  ngreenient  o f  1872-73 ; and it  was  ~ ~ c c e s s a r y  to  explain t o  
the  Amir  t h e  t e rms  of the  agreement  o f  1872-73, a i d  the  e x t e n t  
o f  the  Russ ian  claim which involvecl His  H i g h ~ ~ e s s '  w i t l ~ d r a ~ v a l  froin 
t rans -Oxus  Sl i igl~nRn a n d  R o s h ~ n . ~  
p~~--~ 
The wort ol doto~.mining tho actual bollnda~.y bel\rccn tile sphoros of in- 
flllerlce wns dividctl into sections, and was carried out for the ~ ~ o s t  part by Joint 
Commissions during Lhc years 1894-96, lltc only porlion e l  the Pranlicv lir~e rc- 
~nnining a~~dc~narcalet l  boing. n small scclian in tho vicinity of llle blornanrl caun- 
try a11d Lhe Rhybcr. T lx  Afghan-Wnririslnn Boundary fvan~ Da~nlnodi to I.a~.nrn 
wils demarcated by Britisl~ Ollicers a t  tho special requost of Lhc Amit.-Trc;tLicr, 
Engngemenls and Snunds, India, Val XI,  1). 331, 4th Bdllion, ,909. 
This boandnry hns now come to be vegnrdetl, a s  Lhe 11mdo.Alghnn Bo~~rrdary. 
But in tho ngrccmeot, ' t  1110 line wns not doseribed as tho baunrl;tny a l  India, but 
as tho enslorn and soutllern Franticr of tltc Amir's do~niniana, nntl as .Ihe limit 
of the reupcctivu ' spi~crcs o l  influcttco ' of the two Gavcv~~mcnlu. A1 onc point 
the boundr~.y of ' B~.ltial, Lcrritary' is mcntianod, but ibis was nctt~trl Urilisl~ terri- 
tory, not tribal tcr~.ilo~.y. Witlt rcjinrd Lo t l ~ e  lallet., the cxlcnsio~~ of our 
nalhority, not the cxlcnsion of our Fronlicl., wns ovidenlly lha course of nclioll 
contoznpiatetl". 
Indian l~rontier Policy; Ddinbargli Review, January, 1898, 11, 264. 
1 "11 lllc spring or ! f lr ) l ,  n pnrly of Iluas'no troops cat oll tile Al~llilt~ 01111)OSL 
n( S o m ~ t n ~ h  on tue Y t ~ s l l i l ~  (Y~llow Lnkc) in ttrn,Ox%ts S?gt!n:tn, 01) tlbc 
no1.1llcrn i~.~I,t.tn~.y of tl,c Oxus-tl~e Al'cl~t~r i<:vcr. l'lnc I<~srn*n19 went cou~lnnnd- 
ad by a Calonol Yanoff. 
In tlla n~onlh a l  Scptelnbcr 1893, while lhc Dorand blission wns on its way to 
Kabul, a callision bet%vcen Russian and A$hnll troops lout lllnee a t  Morghnb, 
in Afghan-Badakilsban. The Russinns were be:~len off on  thir occssian. 
Life of Abdur Rahnlan Ami r of Afghanislnn, Voi. I., (pp. 285.287). 
sir fiqortilller Dur;~lid l i d  kcen instructed lhat  this was to  be his 
l,rilnery c~ l l ty ,  nod tlie i lcgot ia t io~~s resulted in the conclusion of two 
;IFreemcnts, both daled the rztll ofNovember 1893. By one o f  these, 
tile bound himself ro abandon all districts not then held by him 
to  c l l e  ,lorill of tllu Upper Oxus, on condition of receiving in exchange 
all tilc districts to the south of  tlie river. The other agreement 
rcferrccl to the bott~irlary between Afghan and British spheres of influ- 
elice. mark their sense of tlie friendly spirit in which the Amir 
b;lcl e~jtered into the ncgotistions, the Government of Illclia raised his 
;ulnLlal subsidy to eighteen laklis of rupees ; he was granted full per- 
Illissiol~ L O  i,nport n,unitioos or war, and nras pro~nised some help io 
this rcspect. Tlie Amir agreed that the Frontiers of his dominions, 
frllli~ \\';tlcllnn to the Pcrsian border, should follow the line slio\vn in 
tluc r11;tp ~ ~ t t n c l ~ c d  to the Agreement ; tlie Amir also received froin Sir 
Morti~ncr Dur;uncl a lcttcr, dated the r r th  November 1893, informiog - 
Iiim tllnt the assurance given him by tlie British Government, \vlieo 
11c ii;irl cotnc to  the throne i n  1880, remair,erl still in force, and was m 
npplic;~ble to ally territory rvliicli miglit come into his possessio~i in 
coliseqncnce o f  his agreement with the British Goveromeot regarding 
tlie U p ~ ~ e r - O x t ~ s  Frontier.' 
On the 11th March 1895, after prolonged negotiations, notes mere 
cxc1i;~ngcd between tlie British and tlie Russian Governments con- 
clurtiog a n  ngt.eernent i n  regard to the spheres of  itifloence of Great 
Britain and Russia on the Pamirs;  and the detnarcntion of the 
boundilry line by a Joint Commission compused ofBritis11 and Russia11 
Delegates. ?'he Amir being infornied by the Government of I~idia  of  
thc terms of  this agreement, expressed his pleasure mith tlie 
settlement. 
The British and Russia11 Coliimissions met a t  Lalre Sari-Kul (the 
forliier l iavi~ig completed the distance from Baodipur, in I<ashmir, in 
exactly one montb) 011 the aznd of July 1895. On tlie 28th of July, 
the first pillar was erected a t  tlie eastern end of Lake Sari-I<ul, and 
before the middle of August the line had been demarcated as far  as  
tlie Orta Be1 Pass. The Commissioners decided that  Lake Sari-I<ul 
should het~cefor t l~  be k l ~ o ~ ~ , l i  by the British as well a s  by the Russians 
a s  "Lake Victoria," tlie range to the south as tlie " Cliaine-de- 
I'Rmpereur Nicholas 11" ant1 the pea% nearest to  the Lake, a s  . 
"Pie-de-la-Conc~rde."~ Difficulties, I~o\vever, arose regarding the linn 
from Orta  Be1 o~irvards. I t  appeared that, while the lattitude of Lake 
'Trealies, Engagemen~s n n r l  Snnarls, India,  Bat. XI ,  qlh Edilion, ~grq. 
I b i , i ,  
Victoria had been correctly determinecl to be 37'-27', the positioos of 
I<izil Robat, the Orta Be1 and Baiyilc Passes were inaccurate, and 
about six minutes south of their trite positions.1 It was found to be 
impossible to adllere strictly to the terms of the Anglo-Russi~n Agree- 
ment and the British Com~niss io~~er  recomtneaclecl the acceptance of  
a line proposed by the Russians, running southwards lo the water- 
shed uf the Taghdumbasli, which the Ri~ssi;tns ackt~owledged to be 
the Chinese Frontier. The  British Commissioner collsiderecl this to 
be the only natural Frontier south of the laltitt~de of Lake Victoria. 
H e  was empoiverecl to accept this line, and the sites of the fitinl pillars 
were fixed accordingly. The final Protocol was signed on the rot11 
September 1895, and tbe Joint Commission was dissolved on the 13th 
September 1895. 
l'he Amir was supplied by the Indian Government iirilh copies of 
7 * 
the map signed by the British and Russian Comtnissioners, \vith a 
(lescription of the boundary of Afghauistao in the directio~~ of Walchan 
and the Pamirs. 
In accordance \\'it11 the  terms of the Anglo-Russian Agreement of 
the  I ~ t h  March rsgj, Bokl~ara  evacuated Cis.Ouus Darwaz in October 
1 8 ~ 6 .  The  Amir had retired from trans-Oxus, ShighnBn and Roshan 
in 1894 .~  
By thc agree~nent arrived a t  by the Pamir Boundary Com~nission, 
Eastern W a k h n ~ i  nras formally acknowledged by Russia as  forming 
part of the terrilories of the Amir of Afghanistan. T o  enable him to 
carry 011 the administration of this strip of country properly, the Gov- 
ernment of India granted him an additiollal subsidy of rupees fifty 
thousand a year, with effect from the 1st March 1897. 
The Ghilzai rebellio~l in 1886 and 1887 was a widespread and 
dangerous tnovement, an expression of the feud which this inlportant 
section of the people of Afghanistao nourish against the supremacy 
of the Duranis. After some successes a t  the commencen~ent, the 
ins t~rgents  uffered a decisive overthrow on the 27th July 1887. Ayub 
Khan fled from Tehran and attempted to join the rebels, bitt the  
Amir's Fronticr OKicials were on the alert and unable to evade their 
vigilance, and after sufferiog great hardships in the desert, tbe  
~ a r d a r  and his follo\\.ers surrendered to General M a c ~ e a n  011 the 9th  
' of January 1887. The Sardar with a very large nt~rnber of follo\r,ers 
n 
was sent to India, where u suitable provision has been made for their 
O n  this parallel ollnlitnde, cqaivalent lo about 7 nliles. 
Treaties, Engsgetnents a n d  ~anatls, India, Vol. XI,  4th Edilion, 1909. 
sull l lor~,  allcl 11e h a s  undertaken to make  no  a t ten lp t  to d i s turb  the 
pe:lce of Afghanistall.  
,rklis inslIrrectio~i was  barely suppressed,  when the Amir's cousin, 
bIol lnlno~atl  Isbak I<l~ao, '  who  was  Governor of Afghan- 
Tllrkis tna,  threw OR' liis allegiance ; proclaimed liilnself Amir, a n d  
bernll l l is  l nn r c l~  on  I<abul. I-le was,  however,  completely defeated on  
(lie zgtll of September 1887, ill the Valley of Ghazni Gak,  three miles 
s o u ~ h  of Tnsllkurgan, and  fled across the Oxus .  H e  is now living 
i n  S;lnlnrlca~id, rvhere lie receives a sinall a l l ~ \ \ ~ a n c e  from the  Russian 
( ; o \ - e r l ~ ~ ~ ~ e o t .  T h e  Amir visited Turlcistnn. H e  was  clelayetl t he r e  
1.or su111e time, nlld rlid no t  return to  his capilal till the 24th 
18gu. 111 the  niontli of December 1888, the Amir's life was  
;Ittc~iil>tcrl. He  w:is lirsd a t  by a soldier while reviewing his  t r oops  
C 
a t  h1;tz;tr-i-Slle~.if.' 
c 
,rile i l s c ; ~ r n s  lind s h o w ~ l  s i gns  of disaffection in 18g0 and io  1891 
: wiclesprend rebelliol~ of these tribes aga in s t  the Alnir's ailthority 
broke out .  I t  \r8as no t  till July-August 1893 t ha t  the  tribesmen were 
L.ulllpelle'l to  ni:tke their submission, a n d  their country \\,as settlecl. 
If t l ~ e r e  tvns nny t ru th  i l l  t he  very circumslnotial stories, \vhich drifted 
across tlle border in to  Quet ta ,  lhe punishment  mhicli tlie Hnenras  
receivecl n l ~ ~ s t h : ~ v e  be n terribly severe.  I t  w a s  openly said t h a t  
pill;lrs were inacle : ~ t  points on tlie highways of  the lleatls o f  s laugh-  
terucl I-l;~z;~l~;ls,  is a w2lrrling LO otllers who  lnight contemplate a tr ial  
o f s l r c ~ ~ g t l l  wit11 Lhe e x i s t i l ~ g  G o v e r ~ ~ n i e n t .  T h e  baznrs of I<andahar 
and ot 'nll  t l ~ e  pri!icipal t o w ~ i s  were s:~id to  be full of I-Inaarn prisoners 
of bat11 sexes who  were sold a s  s l ave s ;  nod a t  t h a t  t ime  Haza ra  
slaves were very cheap. T h e  first insurrect ion of ,891 w a s  followed 
by n atore extensive risiog in 1892. O n  th i s  occasion Muhalnmad 
Azini lili;lo, I lazarn,  the Amir's Governor of the Havarn country, th rew 
in liis lot with his count rymer~ .  H i s  defeat \\,as effected by ano the r  
H a r ~ i r a  . ,  . notable, Muhammad Husen  I fhan ,  n personal  enemy of  he 
rebellious Governor. O n  his  re turo  to  I<abol  M ~ ~ h a n ~ ~ n a d  H u s e n  
Khan upas received \\'it11 dis t inguished favour by llis mas t e r  ~ n d  w a s  
- 
Son of  Sardnr h i m  Khan (1~8lcle of the Bmir) by an Armenian Christian 
slave girl. Ishak I<llnn had  joined the  Nnkhsbnndi Sect, lo c t l ~ ~ y  favour wilh lhe 
'I'srkonnans, who were llis rlnbjecls and wlro are specinlly de~o l ed  lo this sect. 
Thc holy m e n  ofhlnrar-1-Sherif told hini l l~nt  he Saint harl berlawed Lhe thl.one ' 
o f  l<nbul an him. F 
I n  June-Aagust 1888, lhc dmir was suFerinp- frrm a l o n g  and severe s l tnck  ol 
goat, fov which !he was treated b Miss Lilliao I-lasiillon, M. D., und a report was 
circulalcd Llmt lhc waddead.-U& of Abdur Rahmnn, Amir of Aglhnnirtnn, Vol. 
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appointed Governor of the Hazara country;  ~levertlleless he also 
rebelled soon after, and thirty thousand of the Amir's troops had to be 
employed to subdue the tribesmen. Muhammad Huseu ICh?n was 
~ n a d e  prisoner, with other Hazara Chiefs, and these persons will] their 
families were sent to ICabul.' They were replaced by men on wI:om 
the Amir was  able to depend, and who were inlposetl on the tribesmen 
a s  their Chiefs. The Jamshidis and Wazaras as Shia l~s  were more 
rigorously treated than the Ghilzais and the other tribes, who \\'ere 
reluctant t o  subniit a t  once to t h e  s tern  rule of the Amir. 
In 1895 the Amir, whose state of health prevented his under ta t~iog 
a journey t o  England, deputecl his secon$l son,  Shahza~la Nusrullab 
IChan, t o  pay his respects t o  her late Majesty Queen Victoria: 
Leaving Bombay on the 29th of  April, the  Shahzada arrived in 
E n g h n d  on the ~ 3 r d  of  May, and w a s  received by the Queen a t  
, Windsor ,  on the 27th. He left England on the  '3rd of September, a n d  
after visiti~,g Paris, Rome and Naples, he  arrived h I<arachi on the 
16th October 1895: H e  returned t o  I<abul through Quetta, Chamno 
and lcandahar. 
About this  time the dignity of l<night Grand Crossof S t .  Micllael 
and, St. George was bestowed upon Sa rda r  liabibullah Icban, a s  well 
as  upon his younger brother, Sarclar Nasrullah I<han. T h e  Grand 
Croszes o f  the  Orders of the Bath and S ta r  of India had been bestowed 
previously on their father, the Amir. 
In 1896 Rafristan was  co~kjuered and annexed to the dominions of 
the Amir, never before hat1 any of his predecessors been able t o  impose 
their authority,on this people, nor had Afghan troops ever penetrated , 
into the sanctuaries of the  Icafirs in t h e  valleys of the Hindu-Icush. 
The Amir's authority now was acknowledgetl in  every part  of his 
kingdom within the boundaries which girdle the country. In the  
same year, he assumed the title of Zia-ul-Millat-\\,a-ud-din (The  Light 
of the Nation and of Religion). 
Amir Abdur Rabman died in Kabul on the 3rd of October 1901, 
aged about  57 years.= Not an old man in point of time, but for 
twenty eventful years he had toiled and plaooed unceasingly t o  
consoli,date his power over the ~ n r u l y  Afghans, and until his  eldest 
son was old enough to assist him in the routine of the Government, 
, Abdur Rahtnan liacl labourecl single-handed. In addtion, du r ing  the  
l a t e r  pa r t  of his life-lime, he had suffered greatly from gout. H e  had 
1 1bid. 
a Life of Abdq~. Rnllman, Amit. of Algh;rnislnn, Vol. 1, p, r ,  Note . 
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brothers ; bllt tliis was an advaotage, as he was  relieved of a l l  
dangers from falllily intrigues, which might haveseriously embarassecl 
hirn in ilis dealirlgs ivitll tlie refractory tribes. His cous ins  
were very inferior to  him i n  cliaracter and ability, and with t h e  
exception of Sardar h4uhanitnad lshak I<han, they have served bill1 
loyally ; c~omioatecl by the master-mind mllich gl~iclecl the affairs O F  
their country through many critical periods, when mistalqes m i d 1 t  
Il;lve entailed serious conseqoences. The recognition of the ill 
tegrity and i ~ i d e ~ e ~ l d e n c e  of Afghanistan, by the two Po~r'ers, w h o  
had becolue his oeighboors, gave him a free haod io his dealings 
with his sul)jects ; as secret nialconlents and his open enemies were 
~ l e ~ r i v e d  of ;ill Ilope of being countenancecl or  assisterl from outs ide  
i n  their strnggies with the Amir. I-lis death was i~ntnediately followed 
by the peacelnl accession of liis eldest son, Snrdnr Habibullah IUlan. 
It was 11ot till 1885 that tlie late Amir found time t o  devote a t tent ioo " - 
to establisl~ing maoufactores, and thcn it was to provide arms a ~ i c l  
amnionition for a million sokliers. Tlie first Eul-opeau who e~lterecl  
his service mas a WI. Jerome, a Frcncliman, ..vI>om the  Amir picket1 l i p  
in Rawalpindi in 188j. This person was succecdet-l by Mr. (now S i r  
Salter) Pyt~e, who arrived in I<abul early ill April 1887, and t l ie  
foundation stone of the first factory was laid OII the 7th of that montli. 
OLl~er factories wcre estnblished a s  time went on,the number ofBo)glish- 
rlletl ill tlie service of t l ~ e  State was increased, and i n  18gq the f i rs t  
11ospit;~l was openccl by Miss Hamilton, M. D.' T h e  residence of 
Englishmen (and women) in I<abul llas resulted in Lhe publication o f  
several books, describing the personal experiences of tlie authors;  tlie 
cooditions of life of the small Europeau community a~ thc capital ,  
thc circumstances under which they liave worked, and Ll~e ditliculties 
they have 11arl to overcome. Incideotally, liowever, liglik is cast  011 
the Political sitoation a t  Lhe capital. T h e  facts emcrge that  t h e  
progress nlade appears to depend vcry greatly on the exertions a11d 
the life of the Roler, ivlio is iJerji h r  i ~ i  a d v a ~ ~ c c  of liis counlr-yrlien; a114 
that tliere exists a strong conservative or  reactionary party, eve11 ' 
at  the capital and near the throne, ~ v h o  view with grave doubt, i f  ,101 
with actual tlisfiwour, tlie policy of the Ruler will1 rcgqrtl to 
domestic affairs and liis relations with foreigners. 
A great advance lias been made io Engineering, especially \vitIl 
reaard to bridging and the manufacture and re])air of arliis ;. 19 
these matters the Afghans display cousiderablc aptitude. B I , ~  tile 
I fbid, Vol. I[., p, go. 
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progress made is due to the energy and foresight of tlie Ro le r s  ; and 
it is not the outcome of a desire for progress tha t  h a s  or ig i~ia ted 
and grown up~vards among the people a t  large. Their  appreciation 
of tlie benefits of civilization is manifested in a directio~i which 
threatens the tratiqi~ility of their coontry-a Ireell desire to equip them- 
selves with Are-arms of rnodern patterns. This  is .due primarily 
t o  a feetitig of pervous app~.ehensioo as to the ultiniate fate of their 
collntry, placed a s  i t i s  between two Great Po~vers, and of tile ovec- 
!vlielming strength of 'both, the Afghans are fully aware. Wi th  
any rising of the tribesmen, to which the possession of serviceable 
breech-loaders may tempt thetn, the h i r  with tlie resources 
a t  his disposal, would be able t o  deal s t~ccessf~~l ly ,  provided he was  
not serioi~sly embarrassed by grave family dissensions. As each year 
pa?ses without disturbances, his positioli is strengtliened and tlie 
7 - 
likelihood of a successful rising diminishes. No foreign capital is 
invested in Afghanistan, and no Power would be compelled to inter-  
vene to protect tlie interest of i ts  subjects, in tlie evelit of seriotls 
.disorders breaking out in that country. The  effects even of complete 
anarchy might possibly be confined within the bou~ldaries chat e t~close  
the country. For this reason the linking up of tlie rail heads a t  
Chamao  and a t  I<nslik (about 450 miles apart), the cost  of which 
the Arnir collld not defray from his revenues, would appear  t o  in- 
troduce a certain eleinent of danger into tlie existing relations with 
Afghanistan that  would outweigh all the prospective, comn~ercia l  and 
.other advantages, which a re  urged in favour of establishing Railway 
commuiiication between India and Europe, through tlie territory of  
His Majesty the Aniir.' 
"For never did Chief mare sare:y n e e d  Mcavcn lor his a i d  nntl slay" 
"Than t h e  man who would reign in thia country, a n d  lame Afgltarls or 
a 
-. . -- 
I Ibid, p. rq6. 
' Verses written in India. Sir AIA-erl Lyall, London, 1896. "Tile Amir's 
Soliloqay," p. 58. 
CHAPTER XX. 
LANGUtlGB AND L[TBRATURB OF THE dBGHANS. 
T 
FIE languiige of the tribes who style themselves Afghaus,  
is Pashto ; and  it belongs to the Aryan sub-family of t h e  
Indo-European Izalnily of languages. In the irregularly- 
sllape~l area included by the boundaries of Afghanistan, t h e  
poplllation is, however, by no means entirely Pashto-speakipg. 
I '  Rol~ghly speaking, we may say, tha t  the country in which t h e  ' r 
majority of. t he  popillation use Pashto a s  their language is sou the^-n 
alld &istern Afghanistan, the country to t h e  west of the Indus f r o m  ' . 
its bend to  Dera Ismail IChan, and a strip of Nor the rn  
Baluchistan." There are  only two dialects ; but several sub-dialects, 
the differences, however, are not so  great  a s  to  render any one un- 
intelligible in a district where another dialect prevails. In H i s  
Majesty the Amir's territory, there is a gregt admixture of r aces ,  
iacluding T;tjilcs, I lazaras,  IZazilbashis, and Icafirs, who speak t h e  
languages of the countries of their  origin. With  the exception o f  
the Hazaras and Icafirs of the more remote districts, Pashto is genera l -  
ly understood, and the Afghans also understand the mother-tongue 
of their fellow-subjects, who are  brought into contact with them. I n  
the Hazara country the inhabitants do not, among themselves, employ . 
Pashto, bltt either Persian, o r  a language of Mongolian origir~. T l ~ c  
Tajik population use Persian, their mother-tongue, from wllicll t h c  
name of FarsiwBn o r  Persian-speaking1-a110tI1er appellation of t h i s  
sectio~l of the people of Afghanistan-is derived. In Seistan, t h e  
Tajilc pop~llation understand and prefer t o  use the  Baloch l a n g u a g e ,  
wl~ich belongs to  a distant  group of the Aryan sob-family. The Balucll  
languageis  also understood in Southern Afghanistan to a g r e a t e r  
exlent than is believed. 
" T h e  rugged character of its (Pashto) sound suits the nature  of . 
the spe;il~ers, and of the nlountains ~vhich forill their  llome ; but tl;eye 
... 
h,'s;>>'.io, a ~orrllption of Iiarsi-l<l>san, Pe,.~;an rpesiring. solrle s,lrl,or.;t;ee, 
Ilowever. fstror Lhe rlcrivalion f rom Pan;.ban-pel.rian sre,r as being 
proballo. 
Afghans, 
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a r e  n ~ o s t  i n h a r m o ~ ~ i o u s  to the solnewhat  I a s t i c l i o ~ ~ s  o r i e n t a l  ear .  
Tradi t ion tells us of the earliest l inguistic survey 011 record ,  i n  wllieh a 
G r a n d  Wazir  brought t o  his king ~ p e e i ~ n e n s  of all tlie l a r ~ g ~ ~ a g e s  spoken  
011 the  earth ; but tlie specimen of  Pashto consis ted of t h e  r a t t l i r ~ ~  
of a stone in a pot. According to a well-known p r o v e r b  Arabic 
is science, Turk i  is accompl i shn ie~~t ,  Persian is s u g a r  ; I-liedustani 
is s a l t  ; but Pash to  is the  brayingof a n a s s  I I n  sp i te  of t h e s e  unfavotlr. 
able  remarks,  though h a r s h  sounding, i t  is a s t r o n g ,  virile l a n g u a g e ,  
. which is capable of expressing any i d e a w i t h  nea tness  a n d  accuracy.  I t  - 
is much less archaic in i t s  general characteristics t h a n  B a l u c h ,  a n d  h a s  
borrowed no t  only a good  deal of i t s  vocabulary, h u t  even  p a r t  o f  i t s  
grar iunar  fro111 Indian soorces. " P a s h t o  is wri t ten in a modification 
of t h e  Arabic-Persian Alphahet. I t  has received c o ~ ~ s i d e r a b l e  at tent ion 
frqln scholars both in India  a n d  it1 Europe. 
-,a " Pashto exhibits many  points o f  c o n ~ ~ e c t i a n  wi th  t h e  Ghalchah  
languages  of the Pamirs, but still more  closely related t o  these  
.l l a s t  is the curious isolated little speech, hnown as Ornlor i  o r  BRrgista 
(the speecll of Barak), which is the tongue  of  a f e w  thousand  
people near  Icanigoram in Wazir is tan * ' ". T h e y  h a v e  a n  inipos- 
s ible  tradition t h a t  they c a ~ i i e  from I 'amao in Arabia, a n d  t h a t  their  
l anguage  w a s  invented for  them by a very old a n d  lea rned  n l a n  uarfed 
'I U m a r  Laban " some four  11undred years  ago .  T h e y  c l a i m  t o  be 
descended from a c e r t a i n  Mir BRrak, f rom w h o m  o n e  of  t h e  n a m e s  of  
their  tribe and  of their l anguage  is derived. Ti le  l a n g u a g e  i s  cer tainly 
a n  E a s t  I ranian one, a n d  deserves more s tudy  t h a n  i t  h a s  y e t  received, 
I t  does ~ i o t  appear to have  any literature, b u t  t h e  Arabic-Persian 
Alphabet ,  a s  adapted f o r  Pashto, has  been employed  for  w r i t i ~ ~ g  
it." ' 
T h e  first person, who is believed t o  h a v e  used P a s h t o  for l i terary 
purposes, is tile fatnous P i r  Roshan, Mia11 Bayazid m, the  f o u n d e r  o f t h e  
heretical sect of the Roshanis  o r  I h d b d i s ;  a n d  h e  used t h e  nat ional  
Census of India, ,gal.-Languages. 
I t  mag be interesting to nolein this connection that Ormur(Persian, Chiro 13 
I<t~sh) or the " light exlinguisi~ers," is the name of nn heretical sect, possifl; 
allied to theYezidi gchism, who are said to hold their religious celebrations i l l  
camplcte darkness. The Roshanis also (another iierelicnl sect), celebrated their 
festivalr in darkness, and were accused of grass immorality on these occas io~s .  
I n  thegth and roth centuries, Mullan was the headquarters in India of the 
r Icarmathian heresy, whenca tlla daotvines may have been intradt~ccd into t h e  
.fastnesses or tile Wazlri counlry Into I<aingtll.arn, $"hero professors of these 
doctrines may have found n refuge an the overrhraw of their aentr in hlullnn. 
Mian  Baynzid may have imbibed theseheretioal opinions in Itis youth, whioh led 
him to promulgate the Rosllanl doctrines in  maturer years (IGth cenlury). 
a His famous opponent, the Akhun Darwezall Baba, also wrote in P a s h ~ o  s 
refutntian of l h e ~ e  heretical teachings. 
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language lo his doctrines direct to  the people of Afghanistan 
the of rnnking proselytes. 
,rile inlellse l,ricle of the Afghan io everything that pertains tp 
11is country, vary soon led to lhe growth of a national literature. 
~ l ~ i ~  movelnent began a t  n poriod when Arahic and Persia11 were the 
I,ledia through which alone learning and acco~nplishn~ents could be 
l c q u i e ,  ;llld rnl~icli constituted the wllole course of educ~ltion. 
Arabic, tlje language. of their sacred book, mas the most inlportant 
brancll of study for those ~ 1 1 o  proposed to entel: into the priesthood. , 
I'el.si;lll, tile lang~lage of secular writers, mas also the official language 
in thk middle east, and indispensable to all who desired to enter the 
Civil alld r\lililary professiot~s or to  pose as  relined and educaled 
persons. Tlle xotllors, IVIIO lvrote in Ptlshlo, were not ignorant per- 
sons, wit11 other l a n g ~ ~ a g e s  and unable to express them- 
e. 
selves in nny other tbnn their ruggerl mother-tongue ; but t'nl major~ty 
C 
mere ecl~~c;lterl persons, \vho by reason of t l ie i t  social position, it is 
ccrt;iin m u s ~  have harl a liheral educatior~ in the classical languages ; . 
but wllo impelletl hy their patriotism, deliberately and of their free 
cllaice, selectecl their native language a s  the medium in ~vllich tu 
enlx-ess tI>e~nselves in prose a s  xvell a s  in metre. The great classical 
authors of Persiil, Shel~h Sadi of Shiraz and ilaliz, have always 
cleligbtecl tile learoecl leisure of the educated classes in the n~idclle 
.casl, and their ;idmirers have translated their works into Pashto for 
the benefit, presumably, of those of their couotrymen who have no 
Per.si;lo, but such translatio~lsare exclnded fro111 the brief notice of 
Paslito literature, which is all fliat is permittecl in this place. 
Tlle sentiments that pervade this ilidigenous literature are  chiefly 
those of love-and a bi~ruiog desire for martial fame and a 
lofty mysticism, akin to  that of the Persian Sufis. Afervid tone of 
patriotism also distinguishes many of these compositions. T h e  
persolis who composed these works <ere either Mullas or  members 
of the families of Chiefs, such as Path I<han,' the Yusufini, who mas 
a soldier of some co~:siclerahle reputation. He served in tlie wars  
in the Deccan under the Emperor Aurangrebe, and also in Gujarat. 
The famous Chief of the, Khataks, an Afghan tribe, 011 the right bank 
of theindus to the south of Peshawar, is celebrated equally as  all Afghan 
patriot, an inveterate enemy to the Emperor of Delhi, and as  a poet, 
whose fame has eclipsed that of his contemporaries. Both these* 
' 
autllors lived about the saine period, 17th century. This  period 
seems to have been rich i n  authors, who wrote in their native language ; 
or another Afghan poet also flourisl,ed in the long reign of the 
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Emperor  Aurangzebe. Mul la  A b d u r  Raliman; w h o  s h a r e s  t h e  pupi t-  
Iarity of tlte I<liatak C l i i e f t a i ~ ~  with h i s  couot t~ymen,  belongerl  to the  
Goria I<liel S c p l  of the  Momstnds i n  tlie Pes l iawar  D i s t r i c t  ; a n d  liis 
w o r t s  a r e  principally of a rel igious and mys t ica l  c l i a rac te r .  T h e  
poetry of  the  I<liatak C h i ~ ? f  h a s  been  t rans la ted  illto E l ig l i s l~ .  It 
breathes a niartial spir i t ,  su i tab le  t o  the positioll uf t h e  a o t l ~ o r ,  a n d  
probably inspired t h e  g e n e r a l  r i s i r ~ g  of t h e  t r ibesmen a g a i n s t  the  
Emperor  Aurangzebe,  whose  t r e a t m e n t  of h i s  b r o t l ~ e r s  aocl llis f a t h e r ,  
t h e  indulgent E m p e r o r  S h a h  J a h a n ,  \\,as universal ly  execra ted ,  e v e n  
by the  A f g l ~ a t ~ s  with whom t h e  deposed  monarch  a p p e a r s  to  h a v e  
been very popular.  ' 
Another  Mulla, o n e  Abd-ul-Haniid, composecl li is p o e t r y  in  tlie 
reign of S h a h  T i m u r ,  t h e  Sadoza i  I<iog o f  Afghat l is tan.  He is 
regprdecl a s  tlie S b e k h  SBdi of Afghanistan.  A l a t e  a u t l ~ o r  w a s  
, * I<asim Ali, a n  Afridi ; his  w r i t i n g s  b e a r  the btanip of  myst icis tn.  He 
w a s  born in BarruIcliBb;id (in Oucle), a n d  s e e t u s  to l i ave  a d d e d  :L l i t t l e  
-, English Lo the  tangi tages h e  professetl t o  have  ncc~ui red .  H e  has 
' Kl~orhal i<han is mentioned in the Chronicles dealing wit11 the first ten years'  
events of the reign of tile Bcnpem.at.iiarangrebe. Accorrling to Itis poems, 11e was 
seized by the Governor of Kabnl in I'eshawnr. As Pesltawnr was generally 
visited i l l  lhe winter, the seizure nlust have taken place in the wintel. 01' 1663-64. 
The  nlcntian milde ofhim In history i i n  April 1667. H e  could not have been 
delnined very long, and as lle was able to wrile poetns, which are riiat1.1bes of 
invective against the E~aperol., 11is inlprisonmenL could not have been severe. 
Shortly before Lhe month of April 1667, n sel.iatns rising look place among 
lhe Yuufis is ,  organisell by a Alolla with a f ~ L i r  as the princiynl mischief-maker, 
named Mttharnmud S h a h ,  whom the tribesmen regarded a s  a saint. T h e  
Governor of Attact called on the iaod-owners and clliefs i n  his jurisdiction to 
muster their levies and joinhim i n  opposing the Yuuufzai, who had crqssed t l l ~  
Indus by the ford of Hntwn (Hoond ?). Tbe Galili11al.s are mentioned as auxili- 
aries, and also I<hushnl-l<han and Ash~.al(his son). 
The n n ~ a e  of tile i<hatah Chief does not appeal in  the g rea t  rising i l ~ a l  ter- 
minated in a desperate batlle fought by tile associated Afghnn Cians witll rile 
Royal Troops, perhaps i n  rbe Tezin Valley. IVllile IZhushnl I<hnn was d e t a i ~ l e d  
in Rantipur in India, Ashraf wns delained a t  ICabul. 
Khushal IChan was barn A.D. 1613~ his father SI~ahhPz L<l~an dicd from the  
elfects of a wound hc received in a f i g h t  with the Yos\Czais in tlle year  1650, 
when Lcl~u~hal himself was wounded. T h e  Emperor bhab J ahan cqnlirlncd tlle 
latter in the chieftainship of the Khalalce. l<i~l!shal ICllnn seenls t o  have joined 
his friends Lsn~al Kllan nod Darya IChan in the great rising of the ACghans, wii lc l~ 
laad for its object the expt~lslon of the i\logLol's authority from Afgl~anistan. O n  
the death of his friends, Kbushal resigned the ckieftalnship in favour of llis e ldest  
son Aphraf. and eventuallv retired for snfetv to the Afridi coantrv, where he died - .  
aged 78 years. 
He  was the fntller ofvery many sans. Ashraf, the eldest born in 1634. \va'also 
a poet. EIe fella victim to the intrigues of Ills younger braher BaLram, who 
betraved I h m l  into lhe hnnds of Anranezebe in 1681. H e  died in 1693 i n  tile ..
~ o r t r k s s  of Bijapyr where 11e had been aprisaner. 
- 
Abdul.Kadiv, a yoonget. brothel. of A s b r ~ f ,  was bornin 1652. AC \!,as a s  dis- 
tinguighed as a warrior as a man of letters. Hc was desirousof being recognised 
as  ci~ief of the elan, so ~vllen Afzal Khan, son of Ashrnr, was raised to tllat posi- 
tion by tlie tribesmen Abd-ul-lcadir, znd ten of lhis brat1lel.s were pllt lo  dentll 
with a number ortheir sons at the village of Zsmnn Garrai in one day, nnd the 
tribe had pence. 
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one entire ode to the abuse of the  E~lglish in India, whom lie 
as  a nation of shopkeepers", who, iu Hindustall, have 
tur~led into soldiers, anticipating the verdict of a more famous person. 
Two other Indian Afghans, the Namabs Hafiz Mahabat Khan and 
Allah Yar I<han, Rohillas, were the authors of works of some value, 
but of a very opposite character. They are  the authors of two 
lexicographical works. The foemer compiled his treajise in 1805-06 
a t  the request of Sir  George Barlow, (who was the British Resident 
a t  the Court of Oude), and the latter in about 1808. 
Important events in the history of the tribes, and especially the 
lnlernory of  heroes, whose martial exploits they celebrate, form the 
theme of the ballads so  popular ~ m o n g  the Afghans. These keep 
alive the martial spirit of the, clans, and are the cause of the frequent 
epidemics of turbulence which render them such bad subjects*-far 
Inore than the preachings of the Mullas who are  credited with being ' 
the cause of the troubles, but who take advantage of the trend of  
popular feeling to keep up tllcir influence, guide its manifestation aurl 
lend it the colour of religious movement. After a long period of peace 
(from all, Afghan pointof view), the wilder spirits of the clans beconle 
desirous of emulating the deeds of heroes sung a t  every camp fire ; 
and the intense vanity of the Afghan is roused and impels him t o  
actions which lnay give him a similar and undying fame among his 
country~nen. The ballad that  was composed on the battle of  
Naushahra, in which the Sikhs defeated the Afghans and in.whicl1 the 
I<l~atalz Chief, Abbas Khan, was slain, has been tra~lslated by Major 
~ a v e r t y ,  and is a good specimen of this class of poetry. A perusal of  
this stirring poem shows how well calculated the  ballads are  to inflame 
the vanity of the tribesmen and stir them up to emulate the actions 
of the famous dead, With the infidel a t  their gates pluocier, fame, and 
religious merit, may be earned together. Tbe  results are Frontier 
Expeditions i~lvolvi~lg on our part a great  outlay of money and the 
loss of valuable lives ; and, a s  orviog to the ul~profitable nature of the 
coulltry permanent odcupatiotl is out of (he question, no lasting effect 
could (till lately) be produced on a people whoare  taught to believe that  
no man can live for a ~ n o ~ n e n t  beyond the time that  has been allotted 
to him, nor perish a moment earlier than the day which bas been 
foreordained by the  Almighty for his death, among whom hunlao life is , 
lightly esteemed, arid who by reason of the country they iohabit cad 
inflict far heavier losses on an ir~vader than they suffer themselves. 
The Pir Roshan, who has been mentioned several times, mas des- 
cended from a family of  distinction in Medina, a nletnber of \\!hich was 1 
the  f a m o u s  Abu Ayob, who w a s  hilled in the  s iege o f  Constantinople, 
a n d  whose  tomb there is regarded  a s  a shrine by t h e  O t t o ~ t i a n  Turlcs 
a t  the  p resen t  day.  T h e  branch of  t h e  family t o  which Pir Roshan 
belonged was  domiciled in the 13th Century a t  Mastoi,  in t h e  country of 
the  Barlcis, in the  Lohgar  valley n e a r  Kabul. Fro111 there the grand. 
father  of Shekh Bayazid ( the Pir  R o s h a n )  migrated t o  I<aaiguram in the 
W a z i r i  country, '  where  the la t ter  w a s  born a m o n g  the Orlnur tribe 
alluded to. T h e  doctrines p reached  by this  schismatic teacher was 
ak in  t o  t h a t  professed by t h e  l s m a i l i a ~ ~ s   assassin^).^ T h e  Afridis, 
Oraiczais, I<halils a n ~ l  Yusufznis became his followers. As the Pir 
Roshan  proclaimed tha t  God had  g iven  bin1 the K i n g d o m  of Hindu- 
s t a n ,  h e  w a s  brought  into collision \vi th . the Mogul  Emperors. Pir 
Roshan,  his son, and  his g randson ,  were Icilled in battle,  either with 
t l ie  l p p e r i a l  t roops ,or  with o t h e r  Afghan tribes, lvho had no t  embmcecl 
,a his doctr ines ,  which found a d h e r e n t s  chiefly in the  Roh. After these 
reverses, tlie sect  of the  Roshanis  gradual ly fell into disrepute,  although 
e h e r e a n d  there, both ih Afghanistan a n d  India ,  there a r e  still  those who 
observe i t s  doctr ines  in secret.  A branch of this  family settled in 
J u l ~ ~ n d h o r  in the  Puojab i n  1609 A.D.  ; and  in 1635-36, Hazar  Mir, a11 
Oralczai, a leacler of this sec t ,  visited t h e  Cour t  of S h a h  ]ahan and 
m a d e  his submission. H e  w a s  g i v e n  the  ran% of  a c o m ~ n a n d e r  of 
1,000 horse a n d  lands nkar Fan ipa t ,  uorth of Delhi. 
 he influence of such  teachers  a n d  of t h e  o r thodox  priestllood in 
Afghanis tan  lias a lways  been v e r y  g r e a t  owing  t o  the  profound know- 
ledge  they possess  of the foibles a n d  w e a k  points  of t h e  national 
character.  T h e y  have ever been in to le ran t  of every kind of authority 
bu t  their own. T h e  most  b a r b a r o u s  a n d  the  m o s t  ignorant,  the 
poorest ,  and  the most  priestridden, o f  the tribes of ~ f ~ h a n i s t a n  a re  
t h o s e  of the Roh. H e r e  the influence of t h e  Mullas  has  always been 
vcry g r e a t  and  political matters  h a v e  g iven  tlie Mullas g rea te r  power 
o v e r  these tribes, than  their brethren possess  over  other  tribes, 
\vhich a r e  Inore remote from t h e  boundary  which separates  British 
a n d  Afghan territory. But  even  a m o n g  the t r ibes  of the Roh, the 
inf laence of the Mullas  now is n o t  a s  g r e a t  a s  it h a s  been. 
A reference t o  any  recent m a p  of l t idia  will show t h a t  t h e  unproduc- 
tive t ract  of the Roll lies on I h e  British side o f t h e  demarca ted  frontier, 
1 a n d  t h a t  a long  the  Tochi  and R u r a m  valleys, this t r a c t h a s  been pierced 
7 
To escape the ravages of the Moghals 2IChingiz Khan. 
hlian Bayazid(bornin Kani urnm) is believed lo have k e n  initialed into 
thhr form of heresy in  India. %e had visited I<alinjcr (in Bandell<and) with 
horses for sale, and met at that place, a Mulla, who became his  preceplor. 
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by t i le extension o f  Br i t ish Ad~n i~ i i s t r a l i on  u p l o  the present bouorl;lry. 
'TIlc Rol l  is now divirled into three irregul~lr bloclcs, and froin the  ' 
valleys o f  these strca~ns the salictuaries o f  the tribes, i n  tlie l l iost 
rcniotc vallcys, are cufil;tcle~l, and car1 be reitclied wi th ca~ttp;tt.;itirc 
cnsc :~t l r l  rapidity. I t  is  now possible t o  concentrate agniost a group of 
~ ~ ~ l c o n t c ~ l t s ,  a lrl to crush the movement before tile ev i l  li:~s sprcad, 
i111d infectetl the tribesmen in tlie adjoining blocks. A ge~iernl  insur- 
rection against law i i l id order throughout Llic R o h  has been rendered 
almost iinpossiblc. Sej-vice in thc Borclcr Police, i l ~ l c l  Mi l i t ia  Bntt:llions, 
proviclcs ioconlcs, nlicl Iiooorable employ~nent ,  consoriatlt lv i th t l ie  
character o f  tlie tribesmen \vlio enrol thcmselees gladly. The cosl o l  
bhc rin>l>lc forni of :~c l~ i l in is t rat io~l  in tllese are;ls i s  all insurallcc ;igailist 
~ l l e  z ~ c ~ ~ r r i i i g  ex1,oidilure o f  inoliey and lives, ml1icli mas entailed b y  
strong ponil ive cxperlilions i n  the past. Then ou r  troops li i ld t,) fight 
~ l i e i r  \xr;iy across a serics of very st rong posi l ions, before the further ' 
valleys nrere reached, ml~erc  alol~c, hy the destroction o f  lo\vers :~n r l  
villages, tllc crops 011 the plots o f  ct l l t ivated larid roul ld t l l c ~ i ~ ,  i117d Llle 
felling o f  orclinrcls, some ponishment c o n l ~ l  Ibe i t~ l l i c tcd  for n; l l i lon 
;~nd  u n ~ r o v o l ~ e r l  aggression 011 t l ie pa r t  of the tr ibcs~neo. 
Tile ponisl inent which i t  is possible to ac lm i~~ i s te r  now is swiRcr 
:lilt1 Ileavier t l ~ a n  bcfoce. Tberc is a veil, o f  cotiimon sense i11111~11re~~~d- 
liess i n  t l ~ c  r l f g l i a i~  ch;iracter, which enables thc ln  t o  balancetlle prncti-  
ciil drawbacks rind possiblc Rdva~ilages attencling a blind rel iat~cc on  
Ll~c exl lar tat io~is aod pra~ii ises o f  their Moll;ls. The national tcodel~cy 
to become berserk-a~idvai~ity, are howe\per easily roused, nucl t l ic l i  
tllese failings o b e r ~ ~ r e  the better jodgole l i t  of the inore experierlcerl 
members o f  a tribe and render tl ie rank and 61e of the latter de;if t o  
reas011. 
Uliless o t l ~ c r  canses callspire t o  excite these failings and rnove the 
tribesmen to  take up :~ rn~s ,  the pre;jcl~ings of the Mullas of  tlrc 
henclits that may accrue .from a l io ly  war  w i t h  infidels, are coldly 
received and fall on unresponsive l iearts ; and as time goes 011 their 
baneful influence w i l l  probably decrease s t i l l  more, ;tad they w i l l  at last 
bc oblig'ecl t o  conline t l~e~nselves to t l ~ o s e  sccular duties aud spit.itoal 
~niii istrations, mhicb render the b lu l las so iodispensable l o  their 
i l l iterate and superstitious couotrymen. - -- 
NOTE. 
Alnjor R. Leech, C.B, Bombay Engineers, was (be f i r 1  person, alter BlpCin- 
stone, l o  draw the attention of Ellropean scholarr to Poshtu and t i to  dialects or 
Iang<mgerrpokern in the caantrles adjoining hfghanislon. I n  1838 he published an 
epilomo of  the grammars of the Brahui, Baiachi, and Punjabi Inngaager, wit11 
vocab~tlarics oTthe Baraki, Pesllai Lnebmani, I<lsl~@ri,Tiralri, and Dir. dialoctr. 
nlld or lhc inngunge o f  the ~ o g b a l  Irnaks. His untimely death in ,845, cu t  short 
n promising carear.-G. P. 1'. 
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A P P E N D I X  I, 
Thc VosA or Dist7i~irrtion of LngrrEs nqrd fiIoLdi7r~s. 
In Southern Afghanistan, the distribution of lands and  tenements alluded 
to i n  Chapter I (at p. S), does not appear to exist. During the progress of 
tile settlement of the Pishi~l districts, inqu i r ie~  were made a s  to whetber the  
systetll lladever been in force, and the result rvns a negative. Among t h e ,  
Barec!> Aighnns in Shorawulk, however, a modiliciition of this custom a p p a -  
rently does exist. The reason for the absence of the custom is probably the 
srtetlt 01 cou~ltry over which the great tribes of Southern Afghanistan a r e  
distributed and tlie fact that irrigation is only possible within a coniparatively 
restricted area along the banks of  tlie larger strenms and ri~rers, and t h e  
ioot of the tnountaio ranges wllere alone it is possible to l~ava  recourse t o  
ICnrezes. T l ~ e  area of pasture lands, and those on which crops depend 
altogether on moisture derived from the snow and rainfall, is very m u c h  
larger tlian those where irrigation is possible. The  conditions, therefore, onr .  
tile forlner are very inuch the same everywhere, and the owners of sheep,  
 oats and other live-stoch, is quite a s  well off as, and in some cases r icher  
than the persons who occupy tile irrigated portions; and their mode of lile i s  < 
more congenial to their dispositions. T h e  inconvenience that  would be 
e:~tailetl by redistributions of tribal lands and lholdings would no t  
be compensated by any probable increasa of Individual wealth or comfort. T h e  
reason, therefore, for such redistribution does not exist, and the custom l ias  
citlier disappeared or has never been in force among tlie tribes who occupy 
this part of Afghanistan. 
- 
A P P E N D I X  11. 
I<n7rd(rltnr nrcd N L ~  I71rlinir Gouentalent of the MoghqcL E~ireerors of DeZhz. 
I<nndahnr llad been for centuries in the possession of the rulers of H e r a t  ; 
and it continued to form a part of the widespread Empire bequeathed t o  h i s  
successors, by Shah Rulcb, llle son of Timur. In course of time, a s  the r u l e r s  
of Hernt degenerated, tlie governors of provinces became virtually independ- 
ent in the tracts which they governed, nominally, on behalf of tlie rulers of 
Herat. In tho beginning of the 16th century I<andahar was in the  hands  of 
the Arghun Family. Baber, the founder of the dynasty of tlie I n d i a n  
i\loghuls, deprived the Argbuns of ICnndahar in I ~ Z Z .  After his death, t l ie  
town and province was in turn held by the Uzbegs and the Persians, a n d  w a s  
taken from the latter byaPrinca IZamran (the second son of Baber), w h o  
eventunlly held undisputed possession of tlie countries dependent on K a b u l ,  
Ghazni and ICandaliar to the south of tlie Hindu-I<ush, and also of Badalc- 
slian, ICishnl and I<unduz, to the north of tlie mnge  (I 542). 
IZandabar was the price which Humayun agreed to pay, for the llospi- 
tality and assistance lie had received from Shah Tallmasp, the Safnvi Mooarch  
of Persia. Humayun arrived in Scistan in 1545, where lie found 14,000 h o r s e  
waiting for him, and he marched along the banks of tlie Helmand towards  
Icandahar. On l ~ i s  arrival a t  Laki (on tlie ford of tlie I-Ielmand above t l ie  
lnlodern village of Landi Muhammad Amin IChan) he  was met by Kamran 'b  
governor of tlie Garmsir district, wlio surrenderedit to Humayun. ICandEliar 
was besieged (zrst March 1545) a n d  it  surrendered on the 3rd of September.  
I t  was handed over to tlie third son (an infant) of Shah Tnllmasp who l i a d  
acconipanied Humayun, as  tlie nominal commander of tlie Persian auxi l iar ies  
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After tile death of Sllah Tahmasp, tlle interi~ai allairs o f l ~ i s  Kingdom 
fell into great disorder, and his successors were unable to nlaintaitl tl~eir 
authority ill Iihurassan, wliich Ilad.beel~ over-run 11y the Uzbe s , until nbuut 
1598.99, when Shah Abbas I was able to devote his rlndiviclc$ ittention to 
this part of his i<iligdOh. In tile meantime, that branch of the Safavi 
family, tu whom Iiliurassan had been canveyed as an appanage, Iind been 
gradually disposed of Herat and of all, but Iiaodni~nr and Gharni, of tl~eir 
inheritance. At last their descendants were unable to retain even tlrcse 
districts ; and h 1597 Rustnm hlirza took refuge in tile Court of Ahbar, t l ~ u  
famous grandson of Baber (hearrived o t  Court on the 1zt11 Augl~st), and lie afns 
, followed soon after by his brother hluzafar Huscn hlirza, Safnvi. Sbnllbcg 
I ihan was ordered to proceed from Milltan with in.nnn mrn anrl to taka 
~ 
possession of I iandahai  a i d  the outlvine dcoendcncies. . - .  ... 
When 11cws of Akbar's death got about, the I'crsiao Governol.of Heral 
despatched a force under atlc of the hlaiiks of Seistan, anrl otlicr frontier 
cliieftalns to take posscssio~l of Iiqndahnr, llaving been urgcd to take this 
step by a disaflected section of the papulation, who were rmfriendiy to the 
Indian oificials. Sllahbcg Iihn~r proved too for~nidilble nn antagonist, tilt 
attack mas a failure ; and Shnh Abbas I disavowed l l ~ e  aliola proccedit~gs. 
This w . ~  in 1605. In 1622 Sllall Abbas surprised Iinndabar, rviiich was ill 
,oprovided far repelling an attach, and the Inrlian Governor, Abdul A~iz, tliu 
Nakshbandi, was compelled to surrender. H e  wasallowed to retire to Indin 
and tile Emperor Jaliangir ordered liim to proeccd to Mecca, but on t l ~ c  rond 
lo the Coast, Abdul Aziz was put out of tllc rvo14d. 
Ganj Ali Iihan, Chieftain of tlle Zik tribe of liurds, Begler Begiof 1" \1r111a11 
(and his more famous son, All hlardan I<ban) bec;ime, in turn, governors of 
Iiandahar on behalf of Sllah Abbas I and Sl~al i  Sefi. In rctpli;~tion for the 
ill usage which the latter had meted out to the falllily of l l~is  cltieftain, Ihc 
deiivered I h n d a h a r  to the Indian Government on ~ 2 n d  hlarcll 163R. All 
hlardin Iiiian himself proceeded to the Court of the Bniperor, Shnh Jahnt,, 
and rose to hie11 rank as  a noble of the Indian Court. ~~~~~ -, ~ ~~~ ~ 
While Randaiiar was in the l ~ a n d s  of the lndian Government, a rctalia- 
tory expedition entered Seistan. Malilc Hamza-Iil~nn was besieged in 1<al;1 
Fath, and after breaking the bands, or weirs, in tho Helmai~d, and doing :I 
great deal of Iiar\m, tile Indian troops returned to  Kandalinr. 
Shah Abbas 11 very soon after his accession to the throne of Perri;!, 
began to make preparations for an attach on Icandahar. N e w  of this 
movement was conveyed to India, Ali hlardan liltan, thenViccroy cf  Kabul, 
sent reinforcements and nioney to I i a n d a l ~ a r ;  anrl orders werc issued for the 
mobilization of troops in India, which were to prolect Katldahar froni 
invasion. Prince Aurangzebe was placed in command. The lnrlinn nobles, 
averse to a winter campaign in Afghanistan, persuaded the Emperor that 
during the three winter nlootlis, hostilities werc not possible, nnd that it wns 
unreasonable to suppose that the Persians could take the field in the minter. 
At the same timo reports were received that there was very grent scarcity of 
gmin and fodder in that country. T h e  march to liahul was postponed. 
Th i s  false sense of security was, !lawever, broken by a report, front tile 
Governor of liandahnr, that Sllah Abbas had ~ n a d e  forced nlarclies a t  the 
head of so,aoo horse, and with .artillery, and had appeared before I<n~idahar 
on tlic 3rd January 1648 The winter llarl been selected for tlie attempt as, 
owing to the roads being closed by snow, no succours could reaeli the 
threatened city from India or Iiabul. Orders were a t  once issued to cullect 
troops, rvhicl~ were to march t h r o u ~ h  tile Bangaslx country (l<uritm Volley), 
boiqq the shortest route to Iiabul ; and tile Emperor h~mself set out for 
IiaG;II. Where the Royal Cortege was crossing tile Jl~elum river, a n~aec- 
boarel.nrrived from Iianrlahnt., and rcportcd that nctvs hntl overtalceil l ~ i ~ o  on 
tlie rrzay, of tlie fall of Iiaorlahar ; and this report was shortly afler coulrmetl 
by ofiiciai messengers from Gi~azni. The Governor of iiandaiinr findillg ,lo 
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i,,.osl,ect ,f nssisla,~ce, had surrendered the  town on:the 25th o f  February 1648. 
.rile l'ersians llad lost 2,ooo men, and a great number of animals,  rvhile t h e  
~ ~ , r r i s a , l  llad sr~ffered to the exlent of 400 or 500 men. On tllird day 
the  su r re~~d ,e r  Mchrib IChan, an Armenian (?,Georgian), and a veteran 
, , f I l l e  ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ h  wars,  had been installed a s  Governor ; and in a short  time h e  
rcrl,,ced all tllc oullying forts dependent on I<anrlahar, with a loss of 
men, n.llilo the  garrisons llad lost the Same number. A force of 10,ooc 
was left to hold I < a ~ ~ d ~ h a r ,  and  as his a rmy rvas in a sorry plight, Shah 
r\jlb;,s retre;~ted to Herat. 
~ 1 , ~  Indian iroops !?lade their way painfully over snow-covered passes 
in spite of tile severe weather to Icabul, n,here they were farced to halt  
ior a tillle tc refit and to buy fresh animals for service and transport. T h e  
;Idvancc to i<aodnhar was resumed under very adveise circumstnnccs, for in 
:,c~ditiun to a scarcily, the Persians had removetl all supplies on the line of 
;~dv ;~ncc  1,eyond Ghazni. 
on the lvay to I<andahar, hlalilr Masan (wlio Is styled tile " Z a m i t ~ d a r  O F  
tllnl cou:ltry," tllat is the hcad~uan  or chieftain of tlie inllabilants), deserted 
from I<;tndel~arilnd joined the Indian Army. H e  was well received and ob- 
t:ril~ecl mnlly tokens of favour. I t  \vould be interesting to icnow !vl~etlier this 
,,titll ,.:IS I-lusen, son of hlalik Yar,  the Ghilzai, who was tile f a t h e ~ o f  Mir  
Wcis, ; ~ ~ t r l  w l ~ o n ~  Dnuiat I<hsn Abdali liad made prisoner. Unfortunately the '  
Indinn cl~ronicier (l<ilaIi I<hntl) is silent on this point. There seems a proba- 
~,ilily that the llalil; Hnsan and I-Iusen, son of Dlalik Yar, may have been one 
nlld tho snnle ]person. I-Iis ill-treatment a t  tile hands of the Abdali Chief 
nlny have been d u e  to his desertion to the Indian side in this controversy. 
On tile 27th May 1648 Prince Aurangzebe, and his colleague tlie Varier,  
S:~dulleli I\-l~nn, arrived before I<aildahar and encnmpcd a t  the Garden of 
Gilllj :\li I<lian ; alld siege operations were forthwith begun, Early in tlie 
some i ~ ~ o u t l i  Shah Jahan liad arrived in Iiabol to ~vatch proceedings, anrl 
support lhis son and  T'azier. I t  very sootl became evident that  the  task 
a,oulrl prove very dlfficitlt. A l a r ~ e  force had been detailed from I l e ra t  
to relieve I<nndahnr, and although the Persians raided anti carried off 
Irulloclrs and transport animals belonging to the besiegers, a force detailed lo 
drive a~vnyt l l e  relieving force, wasable  to hold i t  off, and prevent fur ther  loss. 
'TRe siege operations dragged on and the veteran Blehl..'lb I<llan foiled every 
ellurt of llte bcsiegers, and attempts tp storni tho fortifications were repulsed 
wit11 lhenvy loss. Famine proved an effective ally, and tile Emperor a t  last  set 
nut from Kabul in the autllmll for India, after ordering the ra is i t~g of  the  siege. 
Four months ilad been spent in fi-uilless efforts, a n d  the losses of the besiegers 
were esti!i~atcd to bez,ooo to 3,ooo men ; and from 4,000 to 5,000 animals 
pcrished i n  this time. 
'Che lossof I < a n d n I ~ a ~ ~ ,  iho~vever, ralll<letl in tlie breast of the  Emperor  
Shah Jaliai~, and o n  his return to  the capital of India  from I<aslimir, in  1650, 
orders mere issued to raiso an army for service ia Southern Afghanistan. 
One division rl~lder Prince Aurangzebe was to advance on I i a n d a h e r  from 
Blultan, and Lhe other under tlie Vazier Sadullah I<han from IZabul ; and  
these were designed to unite near  I<andaliar, on the 15th OF k1;ly 1651, n*hich 
had been fixed as an  anspicious date. Tlle s t rength of the force.\vas 70,000 
llorse~ncn, exclusive of seppcrs and other details, equipped with a por"crful 
force o f  artillel-y ofvarious calibres among  \vI~icll were twenty s iege guns. 
Six hundred nobles and ollicers of  r a n t  served under the  leaders. ~t was 
decided that  I h l a  Bist and tllc outlying forts in  the ~ ~ ~ , , i ~ d a , ~ ~ ~  s110~ld be, 
reciucctl a t  the beginning of operations, ill order to isolate and dep~ess  
the garrison of ICandaliar. 
The Pnlperor again set out for. I<abrtl, tvlxere he arrived after n journey 
of two months and  four days, on t l x  14th of April ; and  the divisions of the  
Army of Icandahar united near that  place en the l z th  of  April 1651 ; and  
~ i e g e  operations were commenced in  due course. 
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Tl ie  valiant con~iiiaiider Rlehrib ICllan, however, was undismayed, and 
;,I1 attenipts to storni tlie works were repulsed wit11 heavy loss. Sorties of the 
garrison were frequent, and inflicted zreet loss on the besiegers. On ono 
occasion a strong body of Pcrsi.111 troops fell oil the positions oft l io Vazier and 
Rustam I<hati, disabliag many guns, and relurl l ing to their delences \vitIi a 
largo llumber of prisoners, under cover of a 1le;lvy fire lrol i i  the malls. Tile 
superior marksmanship o l  the Turkish and Persian artilleryme11 rendered 
tlie progress of tl ie siege operntiorls very arduous. Tllc capture o l IZala Bist, 
and tllc forts of ZaminrlAmnr, mas frustrated by tlie diKerences of opinion tliat 
prevailed i n  the l l idian camp, and tile shill and constancy of tlie veterati 
commanders who held tllose places. . . 
The siege clrfi~ggcd oh, allcl anllnunilion $\,lls l~tginci inp to run s l ~ o ~ t  ill rlte ' l t ~ c l i ; ~ ~  \rtny, :itrcl ill :,dclition, l l i c  L'ZIIC~? (  Il;.z.iras~ wc:o r:tt;tgi.ig iltc 
disrricts 01 (;h;izni :IIO inllictilll: fircar distress 0.1 tlw i t ~ l ~ i l b i l i i ~ ~ t s .  \ V I ~ C I I  
tlleso ci~.curnstances were placej belore tlie Emperor, l ie issuer1 orders 
recalling P~.ince Aurntlg~ebe and the Vazier Sadullnl~ I < l~au  lroln Iiandaliar. 
A third attempt to recover I<andalmr was inado under I'rince D;rra Shekoh ; 
and this time the invading force ~ i ia rc l~ed from hlultao. The Emperor, who 
hat1 gotie to klul lan to snparinlcnd tllc organisation of this expedition, 
set ou1,again for l<abul ; and an advance guard of rz,ooo horsc under Rustan) 
_, I<llan was derpntcl>crl lo  I<and;~l~ar. This place mas reaclierl on the q t l i  of 
A'pril 1653, and lhostilitics mere cornmencod. The Prince, at tlie lhcad of 
~o.+,aoo nlen, marclied by tlle Snllgar Pass' a11d Duki  to I'isbill, mlli lst his 
siege tm i l l  and artillery were despatched lby tlle e;tsicr route up tl lc DoIan 
l'nss. I n  the menntime tlle Persittns liad laid wnstc tlie country round 
l'isltin, and had ren~oved a l l  tlie grain they could lay hands on. I'rioce Darn 
S l~eka l i  mas u~lable to make a lenglliy stoil at tl lat lllace and crossed the 
passes towards I<a~ldnliar. I l e  encamped at the gardcf~ o l  PJIrzn IZFrnirin, 
and atice rnore siege operatioos !!,ere bepun. 011 this occasion tho fort of 
I i a l n  Bist mas cal,turcd, and the fort at Girislilc was surrendered to t l lc Indian 
troops, hlal ik I-Insah who \!)as again i n  their cu!llp, was detected i n  
corres~iondence nrith the l'crsiaos i n  I<andill~nr, and was imprisoned. 
Urged by repealed orders from the Emperor, and by his jealousy a 
his b~.othor, Aurangzebe, Prince Di l l3  Shekoh made desl~orato efforts to 
captura I<andnliar. The shill and constancy of hlollrfib IZhao and tllc 
resolution and superior traininp of his men, once more prored too ~nlucli far 
the Indian troops ; and a l t l~augl i  onc of tl ie priocipal magazines 01 tlie place 
mas explocled, tl ie 6t:c disciplioc or thc besiegers anrl tho blazing sheets 
(mated  i n  naphtha a11d grease), with which they repulsed assaults on  the 
walls drove OR the assitllnnts wit11 very lieavy loss. Five great assaults were 
delivered nz;d frustrated a ~ v i t l i  very great number olcasualties. 
Aftor five months llnd becn consumed in tliese unavsiling operatioils, r l ~ c  
amnlunition of tlie besiegers ngaill began to run slrort, Tlie neigbboorinp 
country harl bccn dcnuded of (odder a11r1 grain : and i n  addition cold and ntct 
nzoatlier l ~a r l  set in : men and animals were dying i n  groat numbers fro111 
hunger and exposure. Reports mere made to the Elnperorand an autograph 
rescript was issued recalling the troaps fro111 IZandal~ar, and on the r r t h  of 
October 1653. tile siege was abnndoned. Prince DG1.a S h e l ~ o l ~  took up  
l>ositioti to cover tho retlrcnre~it of lhis guns, and held i t  lill the arti l lery llarl 
reached Gliazn~. The11 l ie broke up his damp and marclied tawnrdv the Indus 
by the rand by n ~ l ~ i c h  hc had advanced. Tlie Persinns ntld the tribesmen 
h u t ~ g  on the rear of his columnr and hnrrassed his troops, t i l l  they arrived on 
.the borders of t l ie Multan Province. The  lort a t  Pislain urns destroyed by his 
orders. 
Far almost two liundred gears, no Indian troops entered Southenl 
Algllatiistnn. 
The loss of I<andaliar mas never furgotten The Emperor Auratigzebe 
rountcrl his son Shah Alam, when the latter was Viceroy of i<abul, wit11 
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gnalling no offorts to takei t  eariyin Lhoeighteenlh centur)~. The Deccan ulcer, 
l,owevor, had made vast inroads into the  vitality of the Indian Empire, anrl 
the and pleasuro-ioving nobility arere no loilgcr capable of enduring 
tile hardships ontailed by campaigns i l l  Afghanis tso Notwlthstaoding the 
increasing disorders that were talci!~g place in the  I c a n d ~ h a r  I'rovlnce early 
in tile eighteenth century, the , Ind~an  Emperors could lnalre no a t t empt  lo 
take ndvantage of them to regarn the lost dependency. 
A P P E N D I X  111. 
RelnLio,x bchueee Shnh Mnlrn~wd o/?<n6ul n?td Llrc Persio,r Goucnrt11e1~1, 
18ot.08. 
s I l a l ~  hlallinud llad been a n  useful tool in  tlie hands of llle Shall ,  d u r i n g  
the reign of Shah Z a m i n ,  by means of wllicll the  pretensions of the Shah  of 
Persia in  the direction of H e r a t  and Argllanistan iniglit be asserted. T h e  
cession of Ghurian to Persia was tile price wllich Mahmud had agreed to pay 
for the countenance afforded him by the Shah. T h e  place was handed over Lo I 
persia and a Deputy Governor had been installed. 
i 
When,  however, Shah h lahn~ud  had rletllroned his brother, and I-lajivrincc I 
Piruz.ud-din became Governor of Herat,  h e  sent troops to take possossio~l of wn 
Ghurian, having arranged with tho Deputy Goverilor tha t  i t  sllould be surren- . 
dcrsd. Tha Persian troops howovcr resisted tlle Afg l~ans ,  and in the  battle 
i 
that roolr place the  Afghan leader w a s  shot dead in the golden llowdal, on 
the back of an elephant from which he dirocted the  operation of his men. I 
' r l ~ e  Governor of  Khurassan marched on Hernt  to punish this breach of I 
i faith, and  invested t l ~ o  city. Prince Rruz-ud-din was compelled to pay arrears of tribute fo r  two yoars, and promised to discharge his obligations I punctually in tlie future. I-Ie also gave his son a s s  hostage for his good Taitll. 
-, 
A P P E N D I X  1V. 
Relnfiolrs belwceri Lhe A/&hnss nnd ~ehsinqrs i?~ Lhs ycnr 1 2 3 2  
A .  H. (6egn1z Thsrrsdny 21sl Nouenrber 1816, o ~ L d  T7rcsdnj~ rlllz 
Nouember 1817), n~rd Lhe enceL.~ rulticlr $d Lo Llzc do?urr/nlnll of Vnaicr l;i?llr 
Khnn Bnmkani. 
T h e  turbulont chiefs of I<hurassZn needed a s t rong lland to control then), 
and S h a h  Fntlr Ali conferred tlze government of that Province on one of 
his sons. Hasan Ali Ivlirza, a Princc of a martial disposilion an{l well cnlcn- 
lated to reduce the  rebellious chief in his g o v e r m ~ ~ c n t  to ohctlleoce, 
Hnji Prince Firua-ud.clin hnd agnin i~lvadecl tlhc district o r  Gllurian and  
the Prince Governor o~archcd against I Ierat .  T h e  severe treatment meted 
out to the  garrison of hlahmudibid,  which tho Princo had captured on liis 
way, struclc terror in to  the lloart of Prince Firuz.ud-din, unrl 110 sent :tn envoy 
to the Persian camp, offoring to give u p  G l ~ t ~ r i a n ,  and  praying t h a t  I-7cr:ct 
might be spared. The  Persian Princo acceptori Ghurian, lhut continued Lo 
advance on I-Jerat (in 1232 A. 1-1.) . 
Tliis city, vthicl~ a t  this tinlo contained about roo,ooo inlinbilnnts, w;ts 
besieged ill due form ; and tho besiegers bejiau to worlr their way UJ> Lo tllc 
ditch by regular approaches, while Llie ga tes  were \vatcbcd 11y sll.ong delach- 
mcnts. 'These prej>nr;~lions terrified Prince Iiiraz.ud.dio inlo ;lbsolule s u h l n h -  
sion, and on pllying n 6110 of  50,ooo tolnnns he was ~ ~ e r m i l l e d  to contintic ;IS 
governgr of the city, and on condition tha t  tlle ICI~utbah, o r  I'u1,lic l'n~yeri 
should be read in the  name of ~ h c  S l ~ a h ,  arid also t h i ~ t  money sl~orild he co~nod 
bearir~g tile titles of  tile inttor. 
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The Persians followed tbe treacllerous governor at Ghurian, who hnd 
found 3-efuga iunang tlle Firuz I<ulli tribes, into their lastnesses, where the 
Persians u e r e  vcry rouglily handled, alter wlilch I'rince Hasan Ali returned to 
Rleshed. 
I n  the satiie year, Hgji Prince Firuz.ud-din became allprebensive of his 
brother's dis~>leasure, owing to his complaisant altitutle with regard to the 
suzerainty of the Shall of I'ersia, and  he asker1 for rnililnry air1 to enable him 
to withstand the Persian troops. In  coniplia~ice wit11 this request, the ex- 
podition to Herat was undertaken, and, as has been already nal.rated, tlie 
Vazier Fath liltan arlvancecl on Hcrat, ~lispossossod Piruz-ud.din of tile t o w n  
and the citadel, and in addition put l l~e  Vazier of Iierat to dealb. Sardar 
I<ohandil Khan,  the Vazier's brother, was despatched to take possession of 
Ghurian. 
Vazier Wth  i<ha!i wrote to all tlle chiefs of I<hurassan exhorting tlletn to 
lnste c o r n m o ~ ~  cause with the Afghans, and to throv, CR the supremacy of tlie 
Shah. The I<bnn of Khiva and the Silrdars of tlie Hazaras, nnrl of tile Firur 
IZullis were induced to come into lllis coalition. The  sons o l  Islialc I<han 
Icarai, of Turbat-i-Hnidari (tho fatiler had been strangled in Meshed) joiner1 
this mavement. 
&ws of this danger to the Shah's authot.ity was forwarded to Courl, atid 
a- the Molamid-ud-daulah wassen t  to I<hurassun to exert himself to adn baclc 
sonw of the warlike chiefs of thnt Province to their allegiance. Such trool~s 
also a s  were available were pushed on to hleshed .ns ra1,idly as possible, aocl 
the Shah prepared to iollow after tho colebratiot~ of the Nauror festival. On 
tile arrival of the reinforcenients iron? Teheran, a t  hIesbed, thc Prince Cov- 
ernor l-lasan Ali Mirzilforind himself able to take the field a t  the head oiro,aoo 
men. He w a s  uncertain whether to attack the I<hiul of I<hiva, w l ~ o  was nt 
Sarabhs with a powerful afmy, o r  Vazier Falh Iihan, jvho was a t  the head 
of 40,000 men, on the borders o i  Persian I<hurassan. Fearing that tlte 
Aigllans rvould march on Mcshcd i l  ho advanced on Sarakhs, the Prince 
cletennined to attaclc Ulem first. He advanced in thu direction of Gbul.iai~ ; 
and soon came into toucli with the Afghan forcos in the I<ohsuieIi district. 
Vazier Fath Khan seut to iniorm His Highness Hasun Ali hlirza that he had 
no desire lo fight, and that,  if Ghurian was left in tlie possession of tlie Sllall 
of i<abnl, and his two allies, i\Iuhamn~ad I<hxn, and lbraliim IZhan I<arai, 
were securetl in their rights of Surbat and Dvlrilarz respecrivcly, he would 
engage to nndertalce no llostilities against the Persian Government. The  
Prince returned n taunting reply, and both sides prepared for battle. Path 
IZhan's imrnediale iollowc~~s s c e ~ n  to have fuugl~t  bravely, but the motley 
elements of whicll his army was composed, displayed their usual want o l  
contbination, \vllich neutralized the advantages afforded by their greater 
numbers. In spite of thcir superior truiltiug, the Persians were giving way 
before the odds against which they were contending, when Ib th  I<han was 
struck by a spent bullet, acid an  impending defeat was converted into a victory 
for the Persians. 
T h e  Shnh o f  Persia received the  news of this decisive battle, while he was 
advancing lrom his capital towards Mesbed ; and he took advanlage of it to 
turn aside and besiege the fort of  Barn (held by a Gliilz;ti chief) of  wllich he 
tool< possession, At this Illace he was !net by an Ambassador, sent by 
klnhmud to assuage the wrath of tllc Persian I\lonarcl~, and tu disavow the 
action of Vazier Fath I<llan. The Sliah, ill reply, demanded that the Baralrzar 
should be delivered to him in chains; or that Shah luIalimr~d should destroy 
the sigllt of the Vazier, as the only conditions on which he would suspend Ills 
entton o i  an  in111iediale invasion of Afghanistan. (History of Persia- '$ \ arson, ' p. 192, et. seq.) 
' ro Itave carried out t l ~ e  punishnleut of the T'azier, nt tlie bidding of tllc 
Shah, would have caused a n  overwhelnling outburst of popular feeling, and 
have estranged liis stauncl~cst supporters, and a t  anco would hnvc rcsrllteri 
'4 
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in tilc loss or llis throno on rvhich the seat of Shah hlall~und was ,lono too 
sec,,rc. It ,rrs nccessnry to lillrl a prctert co!lsonnllt aritll national usages 
rind opinion, to carry our a (>Ian wllicl! would appease the Shsh of l'crsim, and 
re,llove a ~ v h o  was becoming too powerful. The violence olfcrerl by 
~ o s t  h Iu l~ ;~ rn~ i~ad  to tllc dauglitor Of Shah Wallmud, the Rokiyn Begum (ol' 
tlicrc nppcars to be no duubt-as it was universnlly believed), tlie wife 
of prince ~ i ~ ~ ~ . ~ d . d l ~ ,  ,,tas just the opportunity which was desirc~l. Thc 
prillcess !lac] her tort1 gnrnlents to Prince If3mldn and callcd on him tu  
at.cligc the insult s l ~ e  harl snr(erer1 nt the hands of Dost Rlnhammnrl, and 
prince I<$,,lrRn pro~~icled with ~ m p l c  .justilicnlion for the course hc 
pursuct l ,  fronl an  Afgllan and orientnl point of \riel\.. 
A P P E N D I X  V. 
flolniiujrr DL+i~ree~c DosL Af?l/~nn~vcnd, R ~ i I c r  o( I<nLt11 n f rd  llle Pcwinrr 
Go;tcr,~r,te,lf, ~ r s x l f i ~ r ~ .  irc  fhf Sib'&% of Zf#~.nl i r r  1837-38, by the  Persilrtis. 
~ o s t  Aluhan~nlnd and Itis brotllcr Nasrab Jabbar Iih%n had  always becn 
~lesirot~s olcnteriog into friendly relations wit11 the Britisll Government.- The 
I ; ~ t t ~ r s l i o ~ ~ e r l  Ilimself to be especially favourable to tlle Englislimeo ~vho -- 
visited I<abuldurIng. thc earlier part of liis brother's reign. The  admi~.aLionaf 
Nn,,.nb Jabl,ar Khan for the Etlglisll. ]lad led liim to send his eldcst son Gl,ias 
I<llnn Lo Ludhinn;~, to bc educ;iteil in tile hlission School at that  place. 
Tile o\rerturcs made by Dost Wlul~nmmad to the British Gor,ernnienL tr'ere, 
II,I,~L~I.L~,., coldly received. Ilis inveterate enemy Shah S l~uja ,  found a n  as).- 
lu111 in Ludhiaoa, ~vhich Be used as a base of operations ngalnst the Uarakzais, 
;~nd  the sympathetic nttitude to\vards him of rile "Oflicials in  Ll~dliiana was 
u!idoubtedly ni:lgnificd by the astulc Sadowi Exile into an aclunl alliance ; 
ntld usad bYllinl lo kcep up tlie sllirits of his adherents i n  Afgha~iisLnu, 
rcgnr<li,~g llle errentnol restoration of tlhs fnmilp Uost Rluhammad caooot 
bc 1,lamcd if  11" lurnctl towards Persia. Tlie pretensions of the Shah n.ilh 
regnvd to l l cmt  and Afghanistan constiluted a standing menace ; and an  
agreement or underslanding will1 tlic I'ersinn Government in his eyes would 
hnrc had a two-fold eKcct of l i m i t i o ~  tlie platis af conquest cntertiiined by the 
Shall (thcrcbg alloa.ing to concentrate his efforts against an invasion by Slial~ 
Sl~rtjn and of obtnioing. assistalice against the c i - lvnnlRuler  of Afgllanistan). - 
I-Iaji Husen Ali Illinn mas des1~atchecl by the Amir to the Court of tllc 
Shah to rlcgotiate a treaty of olIcosive and dcfcnsive alliance betwcvn the LWO 
goiscromcnts, an  the condition that a joint attack by Afghans and Persians 
should be )wade on Herat (held at this time by I<&rnrin Lhe Satlozei) and on the 
fall of that city, the te~ritorics dependent on it al~ould be divided between the 
Uari~lizai Ruler of Iiabul arid tlle Shah of Persia. All Llle countries I v i w  oo -~ ~ , ~ . . "  -. 
t l ~c  WCSI of I ILC river of P t t r~h ,  exccl~ti~ig tile ~lislricl of Sab~t~!r:~r, were lo 11; 
lllc rllrlrc of r l k  I'crsi;,!~ ~ovel.nlne~!t :l.ld ; , I1  t i c  1erl.itor). lo  .I10 ens1 of tlt:.t 
rircr ;,nd i ~ t ; l u d i . ~ ~  S:\I~zil<vilr tveci to be wide  over lo thc Rulcr uf l<nu~nl. - ~ ~ - ~ -  
Haji Htlsen Ali I<hon (Dost hlul~alnmarl's representative) appears Lo Imvc 
doubted the tltiliLy of srlc11 a trcaty, and to have been superseded by the nrri~ml 
in Telleran of Aziz I<hafi, the Agent of tile I<nndahar Salrlavs rr.110 entered 
into an agreement witll tile Persian Government on the terms oTa league 
against Prince l<Lrnrlo, Llle Shah acli~loa~ledginl: the independence of tllc 
I(:lndiibar Sardars. 
These preliminaries having been settled, tlia Shah put his army in motion fi 
toi\,nrds Llle east in tile sum~lier  of 1836, but insol~erablc obstacle; compelkd 
Rim to postpone tile fulfilment of llis plans till tlie followi~lg year. 
The Treaty of Turlr~nancliai Imd car~sed n complete reversal in tile 
nttitutle of tile British autlioritios in lnclia towards Afghaoistan, combined 
rvilll the pro\vtli of tlle Sllih power in llle Punjab ~\,hich liad freed the Indian 





























APPENDIX, 2 1 1  
Go~,erornent it'otll nnriety oo L l t r  score a1 Alg11;ln inlcr lere~~ce io Llle alfuirs 
of india. Ever). elfort was made by the Representatives o l  tire;~t Britain to 
restrain the Shell l ro r~ l  altempting to larcibly assert l~ii pretensions with 
t.efi~trd to Herat, lor by tlie provisions a l  ~ I ~ e l ' r e a t y o f l ' u r l ~ a n ~ n ~ ~ e l ~ a i ,  i f  
I ierat  l latl fallell into the hands of  Persia, the Cmr worlld harc been el~titlerl 
Lo place Consuls i n  i l lat place lor Ihe protection of Russian Tr;ldc. 
h luhnn i~~ iad  Sl1:11i, the nionarcb of Persia, lind been baulked of his prey 
tvhen h e  had been compelled to itbandon bis projected operations against 
Herat  ill 1836. As soon as he liad restaretl order i n  tile intern;tl ;~lfairs of 
l i is kingdom, lie prepared to niarch into I<hur;tss;~n w i t l ~  (lie c:~pIore of 
Herat  as li is ultilnate object ; and LO enforce l~ispretensions with regard to . i\f~h:koistan, for he regarded the country betwcen L l l e  baundarjrof I1et.sin . nnrl Gliazni as belongjng to Persia. 
? 
A lllore recent ciiuse o f  quarrel, hu\vevcr, was llle man-lulfilment by 
Princc I < i r n ~ . B n  (rvllo hnrl succeedcrl his LLhrr  it, I-Icrat), of t h c  terms of tlie 
three enpagemeots lie had enterecl into with Persi;~. The lortress ol(;hurIan 
Inad not been surre~~dered to I'ersia. Certain I'ersian laniilies, who liar1 been 
r.cleaserl frooi captivit), and were to liave been lorwardcrl to l'ersin, liad not 
beers sent. Tl le tribute, which the I'rince liad agraed to pay, h;ld not been 
paid. 
4- 111 adclition there !!,as tlie question of Seislan. This country had bccn 
over-run by lvlir R'eis, the Ghilzui, i n  17'5 ; anrl ir llad became a province o l  
Llie kingdom of Afghanistan, i n  the time of Aho,arl Sl,nli. As tho [<ajar 
-, dynasty liad become cstablislied on the t l~rane o l  I'ersia its atlibition llad 
gradutllly become enlarged, anrl by tlie time tlmt Moliammarl Shah had 
rtscsndsd L l l r  Lhrune o i  Persia, Seistnn had conie to be regartled, i n  Tehran, 
;la an integral portion of Llie Lingdom of the Shnli, altliough the cklims of the 
Slii l l i  llad been asserted merely i n  countenancing n rival claihant to the 
chiefsli,ip o f  Seistan conditionally on the latter racognising the Sh:lh as lhis 
Sozcratn. Prince 1<8mr;in had been allowed by lhis Vazier I'Br hluhamma(l 
to invade Seistan i n  1836 anid bad cstablisllcd his autharily i n  that country 
for the tinle being, thereby comple t in~  t l ~ c  displeasure o l lhe  Shah !!~Iiich Illid 
Iheen growinn agninst him. 
While, Iiowever, the qltestion or an advnnce on Heratwas being debnted 
between the British Represcntativc a t  Tehran and the millisters of tlie Shah, 
I'rince I i i imrRn added fuel to the flame that had Ihcen already l<indlcd by 
putt ing saoie I'ersians to death, and by driving otliers out or his city. This 
was due to the discovery of a plot against him, i n  Hcrat, wl~ich hadoriginaterl 
wit11 the Persinn iol~abitants of Llle city, who had agreed to rebel against liitn, 
nliener~er a Persian army should appear before I-lornt. 
APPENDIX VI. 
The eue?rf.~ @ c c e d i ~ ~ f  the col~cb~sio7~ ofpence by the T~,cn@ of Pn?,is, ' 
rind flrn s z iez ,~s  of F(f~*ni by Dost ilf*rlmni,,~nd i r r  1865. 
On the 25th o l  January 1853 an agreement llatl been col~cluded between 
Hc r  Majesty's Minister n t  the Caurl o l  Persia, and the Shall's government, 
by which the latter had bound itself not to send troops to Herat, llilless 
troops fro111 I<:rbul or Kandahar sliould invade tliat principality. 
I n  the menntinte, ho~vcver, a misk~nderstanding had arisen bet\\.eeo Her " Alajesty's Representative and the ministers of the Shah, which cul~ninatcrl 
ig? the departure from T e l i m ~ ~ ,  on the 5th December 1855, of the British 
Rlission. As mo~ i t h  ~fLer month passed by sritliout a pereoiptory demand 
frnnl H e r  Alajesty's Government lor  apology and reparation, the Sadr-i- 
i\zarn beran to entertnio the idea 'that tbe action of the BriLisl~ Rlinister 
nrould be'hisaviwed at F1eadquartel.s. Elated at his apparent success, 
lit rcclllcssly delcl.rnitled t o  grat i fy the nat ional  desire far the possession of  
1-Icrat. 111 direct  cont rnvcn l ion  o f  the zlgrecmcnt OF 1855,  orders were issued 
tu tllc prince, Kur.crnol. o f  KllnrassBn, ta m a r c h  011 1-Icrat. 
linrly in ,8j6 1'1.iticc Su l ta l l  h l u r i d  ndv:tnced o n  Hera t .  T h o  c i t y  
I ,  I into his 1l;tnds; n l l d  I'l-incc Yusuf, t l lc son o f  I-IBji Prince. 
I:inlr.lld.din, hiad l lcell surrcndcrcrl Lo t l lc  Persians, by  u ' l lom h e  had  been 
dc l~oct rd  t.1 'l'cliran. 
I!, the islcnotimc l~l-cl~nrations had  been tnntlo in  I n d i a  l o r  sn cspedil ion. 
1,) l'el.ai;l :,nd ,n ,llc 1st Novcml,er 1856 w a r  was formal ly  declarcrl \r.ilh t h n l  1 
cat l l~ l ry  ; tl lc c?z!a.r bclli w i l s  doclnrcrl to bc t he  es l~ed i t i on  51gainst I-Icr;tt. 
conliot~<ln uf Persie, and Llle lpolilical s i tua t ion  : k t  t h a t  l ime,  w c ~ ~  
7 
! 
sucll :I.; to il no easy in:lttcr to ma l i e  war on .th;lt couiilr). t v i l ho l l t  * 
invulvillK ho~h  ~ l i c  guvcrnx,icnt and the count ry  ill utter r u i n  ; and  the ~ r ' a r  . '  
ll:al to lhe CLIIILIUCLU~ 011 LIIC pr inciple of  d o i n g  only as muc l i   ischi chi of, t o  the 
c , t c , ~ ~ ~  ;is a.oulrl strflicc t o  induce h i m  to mal<c pence, on tine t e rms  required o f  
Jlilll. 'I.IIB lp l .o l~ l~ ln  to he solvcrl was, h o ~ v  l a  cxpol  tho Persi;kn 11.aops fruna 
Ilcr;tt ; iitld t l t c rc  \yore ~I'O UUUTSCS ypcn to  l l l e  B r i t i sh  Govcr.nmenl, LO oBect 
I I:itllel. by  ; l o  advance ol Rr i l i sh  troops over lc~nd f r o m  Sin~d-the 
,:,,.ol~cr:~~ion o f  I>orh t l lo A m i r  I l o s t  Muhamrn ;~d  o f  I<nbul ,  and ti le I< l l an  of 
ii;ll:it, 11;t<I bccn l,usllolien ; o r  by way o f  l11e sea, t o  ctl'ect a l a n d i n g  a t  B&?ldar . 
i\bl,.is tvitlt the parmission o f  the Sul t i ln o i  R1asl:al. T h i s  p lan n.ns f inal ly 
,ttlt1111cd. 
0 1 1  tho . l t l ~  I lecc,nbcr 1856, l l lo  is lanr l  o f  l<aralr  !vas occupiod and  troops. -. 
r~,cre diso~nhrtrlrccl a t  l i :~~ id iw Abbns. On 1l1e 9111 o l  Deccmbcr  t he  I'rrsians 
n 
~L.I.,! disloclgrd L.om Liusltire. On the 27th o f Janua ry  1857, Licut . -General .  
Sir J:,~,lcs O u l r n m  I ;~ndod a t  Dnndnr  Abb;ls, and on t l le81l1 February l h c  
I1crsi;tns rvcrc comj>lctc ly rlcleatcd ant Buresjol i .  0 1 1  t h o  26111 o l  Rlarclt 
hloh:~tilcr;ila wtls captored. 
'The csped i t i ~ rn  to l'crsia w;ts loobod oi l  w i t l l  d isfavour a t  I-lume, iund 
llcfitrc thc f:dl o f  R le l~nmcrah,  ir  t realy had  bebn signed ; an the  p a r t  OF 
I C c ~ j i l i ~ ~ > ~ l  Iby LORI Co~v ley ,  n n d  on ~IIC l'crs ian s ide by  Pera.uld~ l<ha:~, the I 
! 
I'el.si;iu ; \ n~h ; t~s ; t~ l~ : r  to tho Cour t  O F  Fcnnco, on the 4111 h la rch  1857. 
Hy  l l ~ i s  tl.eaty i t  ivsts ngrced tha t  the farces o f  I - ler  RIajesty shou ld  
crjicu;ilc I'el.si:ln 'l'ui.ritory %vhcn cer la in uonr l i t ioar l tat l  been fulBlled. T h e  1 
~pr~ucip: t l  condi t io#\  mas the completo w i thdrarva l  o f  I'ersisn troops f r o m  1 
I I t  I I every ot l lor  p a r t  of  A fghan is tnn w i t h i n  t111.eo mont l l s  From 1 
t i le d;ltc oi t l lc  exchnl lge o f  the ratif icntions of th is  Treaty .  T h e  Shah eg rccd  
l u  relinquish a l l  c l i l i~ r rs  t o  sovereignty over t he  te r r i to ry  and ci ty O F  I - lerat .  
and l l le  c o u n l r i r ! ~  <IF Afghanistan, sad never to demand f r o m  the cl l iefs o t  1 
IIcc;tt, or  01 the countries O F  A fg l~an is tan,  eny mar l r s  o fobed ic t~cc ,  such as 
l l ~ c  oinage, or t h e  IZl tutbal~ ' ,  or tr ibute. 
7'11~ S h ; ~ h  ( ~ l e i l c o d  hirnsclf to complete zibstetltion 1ran1 i ~ ~ t e ~ . l e r e n c e  
silll the i a te rnn l  af fa i rs o f  i \ fg l laoistsn ; and to recognize the indepe l~deoce 
vf I-Ieral, and o f  t b c  w l ~ o l e  o f  Alghanistnn. 
117 case o f  clilferznces ar is ing  between the Governo,ent o f  Persia, and 
the countries of  I-Ierat and  Alghxnistan, t he  Persian GaveromcnL engnged  
to rc lc r  them to  t h e  b.iandly officre of l he  B r i t i sh  Government,  and n o t  t o  t a k e  
UII arms unless lhose fricndlg o f ices  should fa i l  of effect. 
T l ~ o  Br i t i sh  Gavcrnment,on their part, engaged a t  a l l  t imes to  exert  
t l lc i r  influence w i t h  t l x  states OF Afgl laoistan, to prevent any  cause of  
tlrnbragc be ing g i ven  b y  Lhen~, o r  by  any o f  them, t o  t he  Persian Govern- 
mcn l ;  1110 B r i t i s h  Govcrnrneot engaging, i f  appealed to  by  1110 Persi:?~ 
g o v c r n o ~ o ~ ~ t  i n  t h e  event af  d i l l icul t ics a r i s i ng  t o  use the i r  best endcavoure 
to con>pose such dilfe~.ences i o n  mannor ius t  v ~ d  h o i ~ a u r a b l e  to I'ersia. 
1 Tltis in 1111: public ranowt~eame~it of dcpendanec o,, ;L Suzerain, by ( p r r y i g  lor  bin> is t l l  e 
"'0rq"er. 
I n  (he case of ally violatiun of the Persian fronlier by any of the Afglian 
slates, the Persian Governnle~lt Itad the light, if due satisfaction were no t  
given, to undertake military operatiolls for the repression aud punisl~ment 
of the aggressors; but it was to be distinctly understood that any military 
force af the Shall which niigllt cross tlie border for sucll a purpose, was to 
retire within his owtl territory a s  soon RS  tlie object S I I O U I ~  be acconiplished. 
and that the exercise of this right was not to be made a pretext by Persia 
for the permaaent occupation, or the annexation, of any town or portion of 
the Afghan States. 
Sucll were the terms of tile Treaty of Paris which referred to Afgllanistan. 
The war had been forced on Great Britain, and she was willilig to gran t  
peace on the conditions that  the indepencle~~ce of Afghanistan should be 
secured, and that switnble npalagy should be made for the affronts which hod 
been ofTered to ller Representative a t  the 1'el.siau ,Court. The outbreak 
of tlie Mutiny of tlle Bengal army, re~idered it a matter of thanl~fulness tha t  
.nothing had bee11 allowed to retard the conclusiotl of peace. I t  also enabled 
tlie Shah's ministers to evnde the ful5lment of some of the tcrtnsof the 
Trenty. 
, . 
By the 8th article, the Persian government had engaged to set at liberty 
wit tout  ransom, immediately after the exchange of the rntificalions of tlie 
Treat" nll nrisaners talren d u r i o ~  the ooeratians of the Persian traoos in -~ ,, ~~.~ - ~~ ~, ~~~~~ -~ ~~~ ~ ~-~~~~~ 
Afghanistan. Among tllose cip?iv& was hlulian~~iiad Yusuf, the n{phe\v 
(and heir) of the late Prince RimrSn of Herat,  rvho had been sent a prlsooer 
to  Tehran in the spring of tlie year 1856. He had been pirrdoned by the 
Siiah and set free within tlie walls of the cavital :bu t  it was not tlte intention 
of tlie Persian Governliient to permit the s a d &  Prince to return to his 
xincipnlity. On tlie ratll of April 1857 a courier arrived s t  Tehran from 
Earis bearing despatelles froui Ferrr~kh Khan,  in which his government was 
informed of the terms ofthe Treaty which lie was about to conclurle. The  
'Sadr-i-Aznm last no tiliie In deciding an the fate of Muhammad Yusuf (who 
naturally \vould feel should he rrcover liis power, that lie owed it to the 
liieasures taken by tlie English Government), alld the former determined to 
place upon the throne of Heret, a ruler ~vho would owe his advancement to 
the goodwill of the Persian Government, and mllo would be content tohold 
his position a s  a vassal of the Sliab. On the 11th of April 1857, Muhammad 
Yusuf was handed over to tlie relatives of tlie late Seid hIuharnniarl, son of 
the  IateVazier Yar Muhalnmad, and the unfortunate victim was dragged 
to a mound in  front of the IIasr-i-I<ajar Palace, a11d there clumsily hacked 
to pieces by the sabres of the relatives of the late Seid Mullammad. Sultan 
Ahmad IClian, Baralczai, become ruler of Herat  ; where, of his own accord, 
he was to coin money in tlie Shah's name, and cause the Illiutbah to be read 
in the  shall'^ nalne, in return for Persian support and Persia~t gold.' 
The seizure of Farah by Sultail JBo, gave Dost hluha~nmad a pretext for 
action ngninst Hcret. On the z8Ll1 June 1862, intellige~lce was received in 
Teliran that Amir Dost Muhammad had reached ICandahar, \!pith three 
r e ~ i m e n t s  of infantry, two tl~ousand cavalry, and five gllns-and the Shah 
informed the British Anibassador that Sardars Amin I<lian and Sllarif I<han 
had inrcstcd Farah, which for 11s slrengtli and 1mport;lnce may be called 
little Herat, with a powerful army. Farah surrendered on the 8th July. After 
the fall of thil place the A~n i r  marehed OII  the same day towards Herat, 
which is 140 miles due north of Farab. On the 22nd July, tlie A~ilir took 
SabzawBr, which is soventy-five miles due south of Hera t ;  on the 26th 
his cavalry defeated the Herati cavalry and killed Sardars Al~ram I<llan 
,end  Yusuf I<Bao, Acliakzats. On the 27th July, Dost Mul~nmmad in- 
vested Herat, nritli sixteen thousand men and thirty.two goas. This 
~ ~ a t u r a l l y  tvns thc cause of deep anxiety Lo the Shah ant1 he was al~nious 
r illrtnr), of Penia, franl thc b e ~ i n n i t ~ g  of tlne nit>etect>th rant~try to thc )car i8sR by Robcrt 
, G m n l  \Vatran, London xBbl. 
tl,nt ;, conlmission of 2 niember of tho British Legation and  n Persian oi~ic i ;~l  
l,iglj rnnl<, shoulil be sent to tlle Camp of the Anilr to a r r a n g e  the dii. 
fcrenccs bctu.ecn hinl nlld his nepllew, Sul tan Jiin. Mr. Eastwiclc was dc- 
I,utcd b.om tllc L e ~ a t i o n  for this purpose. After leaving l ieshcd lie came to 
toe cnnlp of tllc Hisiim-us-Sultanall a t  Rula~~rlar i ibf id  towards Hern t .  H e r e  
Ilc nlct the Vnzir of Hcrat Hasan Ali I<l~an-"He cnllcd l~inrself n !Cabuli, 
but 11c ilnd R vile Uzbcg lace, small ,  cunning cyos, high cliocl< boties, and 
a f0rclleild ' ' villainot~s lo~v." 011 the 18th November hlr. Eastwiclc reccivecl 
dcspntcll from Lord Russell, appointing llinl Her  Majesty's Clrerfid 
d',lifnircs a t  the Court of Persia till iurtllcr orders, and  lie mas directcd to 
,,ctul.o to l'ellcran a s  soon a s  possible. T h e  His%ni -us -S~~l t ann l~ ,  Prince . 
hlurnd hlirza was informod tllnt the policy of H c r  hlajcsty's Govermacnt was . 
not to intericre with Ihc Aiglians.' Loft to itself Hcl 'a t  surrendcred to ihc  
Anlir Dost hlt,hn,nrnntl as  zrlrentiy narrntcd. Sultan JAn deserved little nt tlic 
hnllds of i11c Eng l i s l~ ,  ;IS lie liad witnessed the murder  of Sir Wni. I lacnaghtun 
in I<nbul, i f h c  did !not talco a n  active part  in it. 
I J o u r l l n l  of a l>iplolrz~'r Tl8rccYnrr' Rnillcnrcin Pcrrin. bg I<. U. llnshrivk. F.17.S.. F.S.A. 
kc., I%,.,, 11. 12,. cvl..\,'q. 
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